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PREFACE

TOTBB

'^

FIRST EDITION
M\r)J

Of TBS
-"3

• 'Jhcj' •
'

> "..i^

n<?i BIMTOUICAL SVRFEY OF 8T. DOMiNOO,

-,iail

iloidv/

SooK lifter i had paMniMcl the Hltttey of die

Britith Colonies in the West Iiidiet, I conocit^i

the dei%n of compiling a genend abciMint of tip

settlements made by all the natidna of Fnfin>i

in that part of the New Memisphev^. fant iMpe

particnkrly the FVench, whose possessions ^mn
imdonbtediy the most valuable and- productive ^
the whole Archipelago. Thb ides snggesf^ it-

self to me on sttrveying the aateriah I htid ctfl-

leeted with regard to their pirincipal colony in

St. Domingo; not doabting, at the fortune 0f

wi$r had pkced under the British dominion all or

meet of the other Frendi islands, that I shonld

duiily procure such particnlars of the condition,

pidpuktion, iftnd culture of each, as would enable

me to complete my design, with credit to myseU^

a!nd satisfacHoin to the public. I am sorry tb.ob-

servfej thattn this expectation I have hitherto found

liiysilf disii|>poiflted. The present pubiicatiBa

aff
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therefore, ii confined wholly to St. Domingo

;

cdnoenmg which, haTing personally visited that

unhappy country lOon after tlif revolt of the ne-

groes in 179 1« and formed connexions there,

which have supplied me with regular communi-

cations ever since, I possess a mass of evidence,

and important documents. My motives for go-

ing thidier, are of little consequence to the pub-

lic ; but ^^' drcumirtBiic^ whkh occasioned the

voyage, the reception I met with, and the situa-

tion in which I found the wretched Inhabitants,

"dikmotM of beii^ ihtelesting to th« reader i and

^I fliatter myself that a short account of thoie por-

lliblars, while it confers some degree of anthenti-

cify <m my hibbun, will ' tsot be thought an imr

'pinlj^# Introduction to my Book. ^
'

*^" In the month of September 1791, When I was

% Spianish Town in Jamaica, two French Gentle-

meil #ere introduced to me, who werejust arrived

ikmi St. Dbmingo, with information that thene-

"gro.alavies belonging to the French part of that

island, to thei number, as was believed, of 160,000

and upwards, had revolted, and were spreading

disath and desolation over the whole of the north-

;^ili province, lliey reported that the govemor-

'j^eneral, considering the situation of the colony

'is a commbn cause among the white inhabitants

6f all Nations in the West Indies, had dispatched

'cOttimissioneii to the neighbouring islands, as well

«iltotfieiSlfltes6fNdrth AtheriCB, to request im-
*>
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mediate aseiituioe oC troope, anni, wiiinnm-

tioD, attd proviiioiMs and that thenwlvea wmt

deputed on the lam^ enraod to tbe GorenimeBt lat

Jamaica; I wat accordingly deeired to |)i«B«bt

them to the Earl of Effin^iam, the oonuMndv

in chief. Although the diapatchn wi& mhkk

th^M» gentlemen were ftimiihed, were certaihly a

very raiBcient introduction to hia lordihip, I did

not heaitate to comply with their request ; and it

18 icaroely necessary to observe, that the liberal

and enlaiged mind whidi animated erery part of

Lord Effingham's conduct, needed no solidtatiMi,

in a caseofbeneScence and humanity. Superior to

niftional pr^ndice, he felt, as a man and a chfia-

tian ought to feel, for the calamities offeliowmm ;

and he saw, in its foil extent, the danger to whidi

every island in the West Indies would be exposed

from such an example, if the triumph of savage

anarchy over all order and government should be

complete. He therefore, without hesitation, a»>

snred the commissioners that they might depend

on receiving from the government of Jamaica,

every assistance and succour which it was in his

ftmer to give. IVoops he could not offer, ^r

be bad them not ; but he said he would fur-

nish arms, ammunition, and provisions, and; be

promised to consult with the distinguished Ctf-

ficer commanding in the naval department, con*

ceming th^ propriety of sending up one or imoro

of his Majesty's ships ; the commissioners hav«
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iag fogipBitid that tbe ftppmrance in their hap'

hopia af a few Ycsielt of war night lerva to inti-

iii^Vta the iMiii|;eiiti, and keep them at a diitanoe,

IfUle' the neoesaaiy defences and intrenefamenta

wim 'naking to preaerve the city of Cape Fran«

ijoh troik an attack.

Adniml Affleck (ae horn hia known worth

Uid general character might have heen eipcctfd)

tnry cheeifnlly co»openited on thia occaaion with

load Effitogham ; and immediately leaned ordeia

lo Ae caplaina of the Blonde and Daphre £n^

gMa to proceed, in company with a aloop of

vniV >&rthwith to Gape Fran^oia. The Cento*

riMi )Waa aoon af^rwarda ordered to Port an

PHnce. The Blonde being commanded hy my
tmi^le and lamented friend, Captain William

Affleck, wiho kindly ntdertook to oonTcry the

Wench commiaaionera back to St. Domingo, I

waa easily persuaded to accompany them thither;

and some other gentkmen of Jamaica joined the

iNTty.

We arrived in the harbour of Cape FVin^ois

in the evening of the 26th of September, and the

firit oibject which arrested onr attention aa wo i»»

prbachcd, was a dreadful scene of devastation hy

fire. The noble plain adjoining the Cape was c»-

Tered with aahes, and the surroumUog hills, as hg

aa tiie eye oonld reach, every wheve presented to

na wans stttl smoking^ aad hooaes and pkffltationa

at tihat mooMot hi flamca. It waa k aight more

h
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leniUe thun tli«wM ofny raub unocMtOMl
to midiaiOMi^cMPtaiilyoQiifidfc. The iilid|itk

wt»«rUMlotni boiog oiNnUid oa the bttdb^

4iraotod all thdr attnituiii towwrii «•, vid. w«

MUd awdit « ciofrd of spacliilofft who, with

nplKM hindt «i4 ttMAiiiii^ «^«t» gtro wekme
to tln^ ddUvwrtn (for rack they eoMUiiei m)

nroB ofeij i|iiMter.

The goTiraor of St Oomhtgo^ at thai tine^

waa Ae * anfiartDBate Genaaal Blandidaiifet ft

»Mreo>a/ ds coap k the RrMch aanrtea^ who haa

•iiMsa patched OB the aeaMd He did iia t^ ho^

now to laoaife na on the qoay. A ooBBBUttaa of

the colonial anaaibly, aoooaipanied hy the go*

venor*a only aol^ an amiahle and aocompUihed

yonthl^, had hefiMv attended na on boafd die

Blonde, and wt were immediately eondnctid to

theplaoeof their meetii^. The tone waa ttrik-

ing and aoUmii. The hall waa ipkndidly ilhpini*

nated^ and all the membera appeared in moonungi

Chain were placed form within the har» and the

Gofenor hanng taken hia seat on the right

hand of tha PMdant» the hitter addreised na in

an eloquent and afiecting oration, of which the

foUowing ia aa literal a tranalation, as the idiom of

^hfilwn langnagea will admit

:

*Thh jooBg gentitman Ukewisc perisbcdby UwgnOloCiM

ttiMHftMtymiiywfllob^ipisnc !!•wmmmcnd at Iteis«

•n |]m#Mi Jvly I9H* in «• iMottetlk ^mt of Mtage.
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' f* Wr w«f«ao« miptdiiMii ClentksBieii, wlleii'we

''.pipfledtour oodideiice in your gvnerotity^-'biit

" iM could kurdly enteitaialbeliopei thati beiiiet

^-teiMliDgrni saoeoon, yua uronld eome in'^fNMvon

'"to |pp« us eoiMdlattoa;' ^Yon ha^equiltedj^vrfth-

^ out rdnctance, tfate peaeefbl eDJoyiii«nt< itf^kap-

f' pUteu^ hoine, ^ to conie and |iartici|iite iii the

^^misfinrtnncfe of •trangen, and blend yonr teiri

*' with onrs^ Scenes of misery (the cpdfieiii^atlon

,*fdf ^hich^ to^ ^hoM* wha are anaceik«|<MDti<to

f nkfottniae, k commonly disgusting) •faaite 'not

^'simressed ,y0«r feelings. Yoa have been' 'ii>ii<s>

** ling to asceivtaih the &U extent of onr distreiies;

f' and to poor into onr wonads the salntary balm

^1of year senwbilky and compassi<on. > ^^
'

I . .'f ISie pictnn. which has been drawn ofonr ca-

^rlanities) yim will find has fallen sh«n ofthe lea^

^Mity.' That verdnre with which onr fielda were

- littly arrayed, is no longer visible; discoloured

*'>by the flames, and laid waste-by the devaitations

'^of^w»r, oar coasts exhibit no prospect but Aa^
^ of-desolation. The emUeras whidi wp wear on
^* oinr persons, are the tokens of onr grief for the

^- lopa of onr • brethren, who were snrprizM, and
'* emeUy assassinated, by the re¥dlters.^^<''i{^i7 *'^

)

** It is by the glare of the conAi^fatiiHia tliat

u every way snrronnd rj, that we now deliberate

:

*' we are compelled to sit armed and watc^ftil

" through the night, to keep the enemy from our

" tanctoMry. JPof a kog time pnt our. bosoms
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'* thii^day, fbr the ttm time, llie itreet emo^ctitt of

^flittitire, in beholding yon amongtt ns. -^' ^

^^ '^'Oenerotis islandiersl' hninanity has operated

••^powerfiltty on your hearts ;—^yon have yielded^to

'* the ^rst etitotiini ofyonr generosity, in the hopes

" of inat<liing tis from death ; for it is already too

*^ late to isate os from misery. What a contraithe-

" tweeit'yonr conduct, and that of other nations J

"We will' avail onrselves of yonr beneyoleooe;

'* bnt the days yO« preserve tons, will not be stiffi-

*'eient to manifisst onr gratitude: our children

*< shall fcieepit in rememhnmce.

<>*^^^ Regenerated France, unapprised that snch

" calamities might befal us, has taken no measnret
" to protect ns against their efiects: with what

"admiration will she learn, that, without yoni"

*f< assistance, we should no longer exist as a de-

" pendency to any nation.

i^>^ The Commissioners deputed by us to llie

"^island of Jamaica, have informed us of your ex-

" ertions to serve ns.—Receive the assuranoe of

"our attachment and sensibility.

ttrtn<* The Governor-general of this island, whose
** sentiments perfecdy accord with otUr own, pKt-

Hticipates equally in die joy we feel at youir pre?

sence, and in our gratitude for the assistance

" you have brought ns.**

((

:.i. ,»-.• »'<^|V t/l' .w ..

Atthia juneliirefithebFteiich eotonkti Ifl^St

DomiogO) however they mighthave been divided in
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politiGtl aentuneiiti on fonnir oocuioof, seeattdto

be aoAened, bjr the tense ofconiinep infieringi into

perfect unanimity. All detcriptiqiis of pesMint

Jollied in one gcnenU ontcsry i^ieinet tbe Netional

Asaembly, to wbose proceedings weie impaled

all theif disasters. This opinion was indeed so

^Tidely diteeminated, and so deeply rpoted. at to

cieate a very straiig dispeeiti<9n in the whit» in*

hahitants of Cape Francois, to renonnee thew 9^

legiance to tbe mother eoontry. The bllck

cockade was universally snbstitnted in plaoe of

the tri-coloered one, and very enrneit wiibes

were avowed in all compeaiea> withovl scrapie^ or

restraint, that the Britisli administration would

sead an armament to conquer the island, dr lallier

to rsceife its voluntary surrender fh>m the inha^

J faitants. What they wished might happen, they

persuaded themselves to believe was actually in

contemplation; and this idea soon became so

prevalent, as to place the author of this work in an

awkward situation. The sanguine disposition ob-

aenuble in the French character, has been noticed

by all who have visited them ; but in this case their

eredulity grew to a height that was extravagant

and even ridiculous. By the kindness of the Earl

of Eflbigbam, I was ikvoured widi a letter of in-

troduction to the Govemor-geDend; and my re-

ception, both by M. Blanchelande and the colo^

nial assembly, was such as not only to excite the

poUic attention, but also to indaoe a very general

belief that no comnMn motiTe hid bninght me
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th\t\iet. The suggestions of indrndnals to tjtiis

porpose, becawe perplexingand troublesome. As^

soranoes on my part^ that I had no views beyond

the gratification of curiosity, had no other effect

thm to call forth commendations on my prodence.

It was settled, that I was an agent of the Eoglis^

ministry, sent purposely to sound the inclinations

of the Colonists towards the GoTemmcnt ofQreat

Britain, preparatory to an invasion of the country

by a British armament ; and their wishes andiudi-

nations co-operating with this idea, gave rise to

many strange apptications which were made tome '^

some ofthem ofso ludicrous a nature, as no powers

of face Qou)d easily withstand.

Thi^ circumstance is not recorded iroip the valu

ambition of shewing my own importance. Tl^e

reader of the fQllowing pages will discover its agj|

pUcation: and, perhaps, it may induce him to

make some allowance for that confident expecta^^

tion of sure and speedy success^ which afterwards

led to attempts, by the British arms* against this

ilUfiited country, with means that mupt otherwise

have been thought at the time,:—as in the se<|ue)

they have unhappily proved, altogether inade^

quate to the object in view.

The ravages of the rebellion, dnriug the tim«

that I remained at Cape Frani^ois, extended in al)

directions. The whole of the plain of the Cape^

with the exception of one plantation which ad-

joined the town, was in rui^s; as wtrc Uk^lse
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the P^h of LimoDade, and most of tin settle-

mcnts in tbe mountains adjacent. The IMib of

Lknb^ was every where on fire; and befoft my
depa^tore, the rebels had obtained possesskm of

the bay and forts at TAcnl, as well as die iktiifUM

of.Sbrt Dauphin, Dondon, and La Grande Ri-

viere.

> Destruction every where marked thier pro-^^

grtts, and resistance seemed to be considered by

the whites, not only as unavailing in the present

coojwictnre, but as hopeless in fttture. To fill

up the measure of their calamities^ their %>aiiish

neighbours in the same island, with a spirit of bi-

gotry and hatred which is» I believe, without an

example in the world, refused to lend any assist-

ance' towards suppressing a revolt, in the issne of

Hhich common reason should hate informed them,

that their own preservation was implicated equally

with that of the French. They were even accused

not only of supplying the rebels with arms and

provisions; but also of delivering up to them to

be murdered, many unhappy French planters who
had fled for refuge to the Spanish territories, and

receiving money firom the rebels as the price of

their blood. Of these latter charges, however, no

pioof was, I believe, ever produced ; and, for the

honour of human nature, I am unwilling to be-

lieve that they fire true.

To myself, the case appeared altogether des^
rate fifom th^ begiuung ; and many of the most
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regpefctsUe and bat ' inibniied penent in Cape

F^i;on'(80meofUiemm high statiions) assure^
'

DM, % confideniie, that they cdneoned in thii

opinion. The merchants and importer^ of Eoror

pean nhannfactores, apprehending eyery hopgir the

dettmetion of the town, as mnch from incendiarief

within, as from the rebels without, offered their

goods for ready money at half, the osnal prices

;

and applications were made to Captain A£9ecl||

by persons of all descriptions, for permission to

embark in the BlMde for Jamaica. The ivterpo-

silaQn<of the colonial goyemmeiit obliged him to

rq'eet their solicitations; bnt means were con-

trived. to send on board consignments of money

to a great amount ; and I kAow that other con-

veynnees were found* by which effects to ft oeniir

desable value were exported both to Jamaica, ant

the states. of North America. ^ iv^/iq sdi n . i

i,»e»$pader these circumstances, it T«iy naturally

occurred to me to direct my enquiries, towards the

state ofthe colony previous to the revolt, and ool->

lect authentic information on the spot, concern-

ing the primary cause, and subsequent progress, of

the widely extended ruin before me. Strongly

impressed with the gloomy idea, that the only

memorial of this once flourbhing colony woold

soon be found in the records of history, I was de-

sirous that my own country and fellow-colonists, in

lamoiting its catastrophe, might at the same time

profit by so terrible an example. My n^teans of
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infermitioii wen ui» vaiaable tub* MrgMid^ And

I determiBed to a^l inyMlf of tfaM». 'Dw €Ki-

vanotugeaefAl famMMd me with eopkft ofnill the

pspen «&d detftils of«oiiee tli«t I aoHeited^ nikh a

iv^tfeneas that avgneHled the iavmir. The^^
Mii this unhappy gtntieinan, ' two yeei^ afterwttNb^

'(gtift me infinite eoncera. Like hisroyel raa8tei>, he

Wtti oifortonately called H» a itMkm to which 'hi#

bottles were not eompetenff and in times when

p^rhi^ no ahilHies would hate aiwihsd hhtt. "

: The IVesident of the coloniad assembly^ W the

ckmi of my arrhral, was M. de Csdiicsh, ivho seme

ttee afterwards took up bis Msideiiee, and heldan

tmpottaht offioej in Jamali»i> He was a rnnn ol

WTf diitingaisbed talehts, and withAl stimi^aiid

^iiMserely attaehed to the British govettatnent^ ^
Which^ if it were proper, I eonid fbMish mi^liei*-

tionable proof* This gentleman drew np^ lit my
Itynst, a fbort aooMmt of the origin iind progrsss

oftHe: rehsllion i and aftcir my return td fenghi]i#,

^vohrad me^with his eiMprespondimce. Many liii^

fmtant fiM^, whibh are gi¥en in this wofelt^ kUre

giYen on his authority. +rtt isiti

.

To M. Belttire, a very considerable and riiiMpect^

iMe OMTchant in the town titf thfe Cape, #ho hak

shme remoted to the state of Soilb CaroUlia; I

;.; o-

;* H« ftfterwu^fe Moompviled GehMiil'WiHiaMison bafik to

Ski DaaiofOiitndwm kUM (pjr, ai I hmib hea»d»:;bii% oMiii-

4er«i)jiii f^ da^ at Pol|tw Fxincfv by Mft^qf hip cat^»^y^|fn.

.,1

I
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inm tiiMlea for k dliiiiw apiintifi^^ i^ by

UMilf'k tliftfii>ttiib kliguiig^ of1^ a

vwyi^B»^dtot i^ifttf > II li bdcf, but imieli to

tbt^vpow; diapkyi aa intiiiMte kiiowledg« of

ibe^eontenM of.tfa««cokiii3F» umI ti«ctS| «Hth gMiit

MVtanM^itidiiiftaniiotiMiriOitve. wi&ii

But the ftitnd frbai wbon tapcricir knoWla^
I hliw deiifedmy chiefinfenmtidn fai aH ff«ipe(«i,

it the gentlcBiaii eUwled to in the iniargfauil iMe
lolk IflOof tfaelblkiiwiBs«hcetii aodliiiMttd^

ngmt, tfaatill fiirtinn fan «» pvniied hin ii to

render it impropflr in thit'wo^td exprtn to lAn,

iyjfMMM^.the ebligaiikini. I owe io bit IdflMfoeis.

.After % ntrtow etcape fiMh the vaagbaiiee el^iote

ttitilttt Attn, SaadMinax and Bolvereli he wal te^

^daaedteretniAteSL Domingo, to look after bit

<fupeH;jn and^ I grieve to tay, that he it agabi

iaUteintd tbebaadt of bii cRdinet. He fmnA
mumt, haweter^ ptevioot t0|bit prbtant eonfine^

lanit^ to loaivey to menan^ valoable papef* i md,
aiiotig othan^ a copy of that mott carient and

iibportaBt doooment^ the dyii^ depotitiotn 6r

tttlament of Og^ mentioned in the fourth ehapiM>>

-and primed it laigi amoi^ the tdditional neik»

andillnitrationi at the end of my work. Of thii

paper ^the oonuaoDicBtioii of trhidi,' in pMper

Ibn^ wonld hivie prevented the dreadiU totei^

that Stllowed) aMhaiigh I had fteqaently hisakd, I

iad long dbobtod the eBitaoee. Ill tu^MMlioh

bytbepMaoatto whomit wat 4tlivei«d by ^t
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mntttlM mttfntiWffHmmJA to bonii idi:iif raoh

moiiitraiit iBdnQsnoipied ivUjInAMdi, that, vnilil

l a«i«^ tbe|M|)el'iteelf» IcouUiiiolcfedltthoGhaiBt.

Whether. M. Bladobilaiido wu *^ party o^nfmod
in this l^rocioiif proceeding, M»mfftkod/^nM9^
I know not^ , If he wm gnihiy, he haiijrnllf pnii

'Itbe iofffeit of hN>..firiaie; .aaiahhoogb, beUiTing

him inoOoent^i; I: momiked ioiver bis nndttely ftte,

•I iqrQpIe not to a;Tow; mjr io|kinibn, that if be had

pofieMed it thovtand Urtai thei I6aa ofthem aUrfaad

>not been a snffioient mtonffiiMmt»iih to c»onAoi|p a

.OMty^to violated juitice I; If') ari-ao-r- v.>br^-i

. Such were the motiyea that induced me to on-

'dertake this Historical Smivey ofthe Fraocfai fait

of St.Domingo^and racfa ase'therlmtboritieifRMn

Hbenoe I have dorrred my' lufbraiatlon conokning

(4MB#e calaibitoni events which hive broq^ ^t to

tm^ Yet I will frankly bonfiba,. ; thai^ ifi I nblaTte

anyiCredit wi^jthe^publioas an av^^^y I am. not

jOie tbi» work! will add toimy repiitation< < fivnry

writer most rise or sinky in some ^degrec|,r with tlie

natnieof his snbi^et; and on this occasion^. ;tbe

pictnre which I shall eihibit, baa notbing^in it to

delight the fancy, or to ^adden the beait Hhe

pfospects before us are idl dark<and diimal. . Here

is no ro^m for tracing the hcanties of tinsaUia^

nature. lliQle groves ofpennmalvetdnBe; those

magpiQcent and itoinatatic laadl^pes, . .whiii^ in

tropical regiodKB, every when invite .^le eye^ land

oftentimes dfDihi it, nntil, wonder it coEah^tb de^
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YOtiony anil now givQ pUi(»i;l«tbe miierie»<Mf war,

•ndthe.boiiort ofpestilence t io loenet oC amirehy,

dfliolation, and carnage. We have tocontemplate

Ibe hnman mind in its utmost deformity : to he-

boid lavage man, let loose from restraint, exer-

cising craelties, of which the hare recital makes

the heart recoil, and cmnmitting crimes which art

hitherto unheard of in history ; teeming

'

" all monstroufi all prodigious thipgs.

Abominable, unutterable, and worse

Than fables yet have feign'd, or fear conceiv'd

!

MiLTOH.

All therefore thi^t | can hope and expect U,

that vjij narrative, if it cannot delight, may at least

Ujifftriict. On the sober and considerate, on those

who are open to conviction, this assemblage ofbor-

ror3 will have its effect. It will expose the lament-

able ignorance ofsome, and the monstrous wicked^

ness of others, among the reformers of the present

ddy, who, urging onwards schemes of perfection,

an4 projects of amendment in the condition of

human life, faster than nature allows, are light-

ing up a consuming 6re between the different

dasjpes of mankind, which nothing but human

blood can extinguish. To tell such men that ^reat

ai|4 beneficial modifications in the established or-

de^ c^ society, can only be effected by a pro-

grfpsive improvement in the situation ofthe.lower

ranks of tbc. people, is to preach to the winds.

VOL. III. b
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In their hands refonnation, with a scythe more

destmctive than that of Time, mows down eyery

thing, and plants nothing. Moderation and cau-

tion they consider as rank cowardice. Force and

violence are the ready, and, in their opinion, the

only proper application for the care of early and

habitual prejudice. Their practice, like that of

other mountebanks, is bold and compendious;

their motto is, cure or kill.

These reflections naturally arise from the cir-

cumstance which is incontrovertibly proved in the

following pages, namely, that the rebellion of the

negroes in St. Domingo, and the insurrection of

the mulattoes, to whom Og^ was sent as am-

bassador, had one and the same origin. It was

not the strong and irresistible impulse of human

nature, groaning under oppression, that excited

either of those classes to plunge their daggers into

the bosoms of unoflending women and helpless in-

feiits. ITiey were driven into those excesses—re-

luctantly driven—by the vile machinations ofmen

calling themselves philosophers (the proselytes

and imitators in France, of the Old Jewry asso-

ciates in London) whose pretences to philanthropy

were as gross a mockery ofhuman reason, as their

conduct was an outrage on all the feelings of our

nature, and the ties which hold society together

!

It is indeed true, that negro-rebellions have

heretofore arisen in this and other islands of the

West Indies, to which no such exciting causes
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cbntriboted: bat it is equally certain, that those

rebellions always originated among the newly-im-

ported negroes only ; many of whom had proba-

bly lived in a state of freedom in Africa, and had

been fraudiilently, or forcibly, sold into slayery by

their chiefs. That cases ofthis kind do sometimes

occur in the slave-trade I dare not dispute, and I

admit that revolt and insurrection are their natural

consequences.

But, in St. Domingo, a very considerable part

of the insurgents were—not Africans, but—Cre-

oles, or natives. Some of the leaders were favour-

ed domestics among the white inhabitants, bom
and brought up in their families. A few of them

had even received those advantages, the perversion

of which, under their philosophical preceptors,

served only to render them pre-eminent in mis-

chief; for having been taught to read, they were

led to imbibe, and enabled to promulgate, those

principles and doctrines which led, and always will

lead, to the subversion of all government and order.

Let me not be understood, however, as affirm-

ing that nothing is to be attributed on this occa-

sion to the slave-trade. I scorn to have recourse

to concealment or falshood. Unquestionably, the

vast annual importations of enslaved Africans into

St. Domingo, for many years previous to 1791,

had created a black population in the French pait

of that island, which was, beyond all measure, dis-

proportionate to the white ; the relative numbers

bS
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of the two daiiet bemg ai sixteen to one. Of

this circamitanoe the leaden of the rebeb conld

not be nnobiervant, and they donbtleas derived en>

conragement and confidence from it. Here too,

I admit, is a warning and an admonition to our-

selves. The inference has not escaped me: it

constitotes my parting words with the reader, and

I hope they are not urged in vain.

Having thus pointed out the motives which

induced me to write the following narrative, the

sources from whence my materials are derived, and

the purposes which I hope will be answered by

the publication ; nothing farther remains but to

submit the woric itself to the judgment of

my readers, which I do with a respectfol solici-

tude.



ADVERTISEMENT.

1

(1800.)

In presenting the present edition of the Historical

Suroi^y qf St. Domingo to the Public, it is

incvimbent on me to admowledge, that the many

important corrections and improvements it has

received in those chapters which relate to the

constitution and political state of the French

colony, under the ancient system, are chiefly

derived from the very intelligent and interesting

work of M. Laborie, entitled. The Coffee Planter

of St. Domingo.

On this occasion also I hope I may be

allowed, as well ip justice to myself, as from a

sense of gratitude and respect towards the memory

of my lamented friend. Sir Adam Williamson,

to boast that I had the honour and advantage of

his assistance in that part ofmy work which details

the proceedings and operations ofthe British army

in this ill-fated country; most ofthe sheets having

been revised by him, as they came from the press,

and corrected by his own pen in many places.

Motives of prudence and delicacy (which no

longer exist) induced me to suppress this acknow-
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Advertise- ledginent in the life-time of my firiend. Some

errors and omissions which (perhaps unavoidably)

escaped his notice, have since been corrected and

supplied by a British officer of noble birth, and

considerable rank in the army, who served on the

spot ; and whose name, if I were permitted to

disclose it. would stamp indisputable authority on

the communications he has kindly furnished.

That mar*y mistakes and oversights however still

remain, I am too conscious of my own insufficiency

to doubt ; nor in truth could the greatest precaution

on my part have enabled me, at all times, to

guard against misrepresentation from some of the

various persons whom the necessity of the case

compelled me to consult. Thus, in giving an

account of the French colonists ; their disposition

towards the English, and their conduct towards

each other ; to whom could I look for authentic

information, but to someofthemselves? Experience

however has convincedme, thatnogreatdependence

can be placed on the charges and accusations

which men raise against their fellow-citizens in

times of civil commotion, and amidst the tumult

of conflicting passions. A remarkable instance of

the truth of this observation occurs in the case of

a very respectable gentleman, formerlyan inhabitant

of Cape Francois : I mean M. Augustus de

Grasse, (son of the late gallant Admiral Count
OE Grasse) to whom I now think myself bound

in honour to make a public reparation. In a

I

• I
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paper formerly transmitted to me from St, Advertise-

Pomingo, and annexed to the 8th chapter of my s^>^

work, entitled, Notes sur CEvenement da Cap^ this

gentleman was unjustly charged with having been

present at the destruction of that town by the

rebel negroes, aiding, abetting, and co-operating

with their chiefs. I am now convinced that this

atrocious charge is altogether groundless, and I

cannot sufficiently express the concern I feel on

reflecting, that I was made the instrument of

conveying it to the press. I have therefore, in

this edition^ not only reprinted the sheet, and

omitted the calumny, but I insert in this place,

with great satisfaction, the following certi6cate,

which M. DE Grass£ has transmitted to me, in a

very polite letter, from South Carolina, dated the

22d of October, 1799:

" Nous soussign^s, habitans de la ville du Cap et de

868 d^pendances, present au pillage, au massacre et k

rincendi6 de cette ville, les 19, 20, fil Juin 1793, et

jours suivants, certifions, et attestons, sour la foy du
sennent, et pour rendre homage k la verity. Que M.
Alexandre Francois Auguste De Grasse, habitant de la

d6pendance du Port de Paix, d^partement du Cap, isle

St. Domingue, fils du feu Comte de Grasse, &c. &c. etoit

dans la ville du Cap avant et pendant le pillage, le

massacre et I'incendi^ de cette ville, en qualit6 d'adjutant

g6n6ral de I'arm^e des blancs en activity contre les noirs

insurg^s
; qu'apr^s ce funeste ev6n6ment il fut pers6cut6

par les commissaires civiles, et mis par leurs ordres aux
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Advertite- arrets, au haut <iu Cap, sous la garde des aegres arrows,

comme soup^opn^ d'avoir agi contre eux avec le

G^niral Galbaud, mais, qu'apr^s s'^tre justifie, il fut

r^integr^ dans ses fonctions, et charg6 imui^diatement du

comniandement des casernes ; oik il a protege avec les

troupes blanches, qm y ^taient sous ses ordres, les

bommes, feinmes et enfans, 6cliiipp£s au fer et aux

flftmes, qui s'y 6taient r6fiigi6s. Et qu* enfin, forc6,

comme une partie des soussign^s, k fuir les dangers qtti

iftena^aient encore les tristes debris de la population

blanche, il s'est embarqu^ avec sa femme, un enfant et

quelques uns des soussign^s, le 28 Juillet 1 799, sur le

brig le Thomas de Boston, destin6 pour Charleston,

Caroline du Sud, oii il est arriv^ et reside depuis le 14

Aout 1793, apres avoir ^t6, ainsi qu' environ 150

malheureux fugitifs, barbareraent pill6s par le corsaire

Anglais La Susanna de Nassau, Cap. Tucker, (qui

n'auroit pas dti les considerer ni les traiter comme des

ennemis, 6tans d'ailleurs sur un batiment neutre qui ne

contenoit uniquement que des passagers et leurs eifets,)

non seulement des negres domestiques qui les avaient

volontairement suivis, mais encore du peu d'argent, de

bijoux et de veselle d'argent qu'ils avaient sauv^s du

pillage par le secours de ces m^mes domestiques, (ce

second pillage eut lieu d la Grande Inague des Isles

Caiques, oik le corsaire Anglais retint notre vaisseau deux

jours, pour completter cet exploit.) Certifions et attestons

pareillement, que M. de Grasse arriv6 d St. Doniiugue

avant la revolution, n'a jamais cess6, du moment que ses

effets se sont manifestos dans cette infortuneO colonnie

ju^qu' 'k celui de son depart, d'etre uni authenti^uement

avec les habitans blancs, et en quality de chef 6IA par

cux-memes, soit au Port de Paix soit au Cap, pour

^1

seam
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repousser le.i dangers aux quels vies et leurs propri^t^s Advertise-

^toientjouraellement exposes paries iioirs insurg^s, et
"^'

enfin, qu'aucunes circonstances, pendant le cours des

funestes ev6n6mens de St. Dominguei n'ont jamais

donn6 lieu d former contre lui la moindre suspigion

contraire aux interets et ^ la surety individuelle de la

population blanche de St. Domingue.

Eh foy de quoi nous avons sign^s, a Charleston,^

Caroline du Sud, le 25 Octobre 1799>

(Signed by twenty respectable persons.)

Having thus made all the reparation in my
power to this injured gentleman, I have farther to

remark, in jastice to myself, that my observations

concerning the indisposition of the planters of St*

Domingo towards the English, on the arrival of

the first armament, appear, from a conversation I

have had with some of them, to have been greatly

misunderstood. Surely it reflects no dislionour

on such of those gentlemen as had no concern in,

or knowledge of, the invitation made to General

Williamson, to say that ^ey were not, in the first

instance, very cordially disposed towards their

invaders—especially too, as those invaders came

with a force by no means suffici^it to give them

certain and permanent protection. Whatever might

have been the sentim^sts of certain individuals

among them on this occasion, and how strongly

soever the inhabitants olCape Franfm had, two

years before, in a moment of irritation, expressed
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AdverdM* a wish for a British invasion, it seenis to me that
iMnt*

the chief planters throughout the colony were

altogether unacquainted with the English, and

entertain no very favourable opinion of their laws,

government, or manners. What then was ^eir

situation on the first arrival of the British troops ?

assailed, on the one hand, by a desperate and

unprincipled faction of republicans and anarchists,

whose principles they abhorred, and, on the other,

calledupon toco-operate with aninsignificantforeign

armament, which came, on the invitation of a few

obscure Frenchmen, not to restore the country to

the loyal inhab^cants, but dbtinctly and avowedly

to conquer and annex it to the British dominion !

In this dilemma, the majority of the plantei*s

acted as conscientious men might be expected to

act. A great many of them left the country, and

went into honourable poverty and exile in a

distant land. Others, who were unable to follow

their example, remained in silent obscurity, in

difierent parts of the Island, waiting patiently

(and I grieve to say, without efiect) for better

times. If all this be duly considered, I trust I

shall be no longer told, that I have calumniated

the French planters, merely because, as an impartial

historian, I have represented them to have acted

as any other body of men, attached to their

country, and faithful to their allegiance, would

probably have acted in similar circumstances.

V

B. E.
LOMOON, 1800.

wmm
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CHAPTER I.

Political State of St, Domtngo prmMU
Year 1789.

'^'ik^^^*'''*^

The inhabitants of the French part of St Do- chap.

mingo, as of all the West Indian Islands, ^^
were composed of three great classes : 1st, Pore in>»utMitt.

whites. 8d, People of colour, and blacks of firee

condition. 3d, Negroes in a state of slavery. The

reader is apprised that the class which, by a strange

abuse of language, is called ptoifit tf cokur^ ori-

ginates firom an intermixture of the whites and the

blacks. The genuine ofispring of a pure white

with a negro is called a mulatto; but there are

various casts, produced by subsequent connections,

some of which draw near to the whites, until all

visible distinction between them is lost; whilst

others fall retrograde to the blacks. All these

were known in St. Domingo by the term sang-

mel^, or gens de cwkur (in familiar conversation

they are collectively called nrnktitoes) and it must

be attributed, I presume, to the great discoun-

tenance which the married state receives from the

national manners, that in all the French islands

these people abound in fiur greater proportion to

VOL. III. B
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the whites tll^ in thiWo^di4iit Britidn. In Ja-

maica, the whites out-number the people of colour

as three to one. In St. Domingo, the whites were

estimated at S0,000, the niulattoet at 84,000; of

whom 4,700 were men capable of bearing arms,

and accordingly, as a distinct people, actuated by

an esprit de corps, they were very formidable. Of
the policy which it was thought necessary in St.

Domingo to maintain towards this unfortunate

race I shall presently treat; but it seems proper,

in the first place, to give some account of the sub-

ordination in which, bcifore the revolution of 1789>

the parent dtate thoug|ht fit to hold the cokmy at

large.

The laws of the mother country, as feu* as they

were applicable (as well the unwritten law, or au"
ioms if Paris, as the general laws of the king,) were

laws of St. Domingo. These had been introduced

without formal promulgation, being supposed lo

attach to all the snkyects of France, whether abroad

or at home; and Ae king issued, from time to

time, colonial edicts, which were received with en^

tire submission. Even mandatory letters written

by the minister, in the king*a name, were considered

and obeyed as laws in the colony. .!>)

The government was exercised by a Governor-

General, and an officer called Intendant, both of

whom were nominated by the crom, on the ice-

commenda^ion of the minister of the marine, and

generally considered as established in their respec-

tive offices for three years. Their powers, in some

were admimstered jointly; in others, they
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possessed separate and distinct autliorUy, which chap.

each of them exercised without the ooncurreno^ or ^^..w
participation of the other.

In tlieir joint administration they were empow-
ered to enact such regulations as the existing eia*

gencies of the country required; and their provi-

sional decrees had the force of laws, until revoked

by the king. The grants of unclaimed lands and

rivers; the. erection of public works and build-

ings; the opening public roads and repairing

bridges; the regula^pn and police of th^ sieKeral

ports of shipping; the proybional appointme«Vof

^ inembera of r the superior councils or courts of

justice in cases of vacancy, and the absolute no-

notation of the subordinate officers of those courts,

were concerns of joint authority. With the con-

sent of the king's attorney, the 'governor and in-

t^ndant had power to stay execution in cases of

capital conviction, until the king's pleasurie should

bo known; and they were commissioned to try

and condemn to capital punishment deftauders of

the public revenue, calling to their assistance

five judgQS of the sn^r or councils. The go-

vernment of the cle it >e regulation of church

establishments, and i erection of parishes, f^H

likewise, under their joint cogn\aance; and they

were empowered, in times of public necessity (of

which they jwere the judges) to suspend, in cer-

tain respects, the laws of navigation, by admitting

importations of .flour and breafd, and allowing the

exportation of colonial produce in foreign vessels.

Agjunst abuses in the exercise of these various

b2
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powers the people had no certain protection. For-

tunately, it was rare that the governor and in-

tendant agreed in opinion on the exercise of their

joint authority, which therefore became necessarily

relaxed ; and the inhabitants derived some degree

of security from the disputes and dissensions of the

contending parties. In all such cases, however^

the greatest weight of authority and right of de*

ciding devolved on the governor. He wai., in

truth, an absolute prince, whose will, generally

speaking, constituted law. He was authorized to

imprison any person in the colony, for causes of

wlUch he alone was the judge; aiKl having at the

same time the supreme command of both the naval

and military force, he had ;he means of exercisiiig

this power whenever he thought proper. On the

other hand, no arrest, by any other authority, was

valid without the governor's approbation. Thus
he had power to stop the course of justice, and to

hold the courts of civil and criminal jurisdiction

in a slavish dependance on himself. i •
>

The peculiar province of the intendant, besides

that of regulating the public revenues or finances

of the colony, was the administration of justice*

His powers and functions were expressed in his

title, Iriknidant tfjustice, poUce, ^finance, war, mid

naoy. The collectors and receivers of all duties

and taxes were subject to his inspection and con^

trol. He passed or rejected their accounts, and

made them such allowances as he alone thought

proper. The application of all the public monies

in expenditures of all kinds for the army, the navy
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fortifications, and public hospitals, rested entirely CH^>

with the intendant ;-r-a province which created wW
such temptation to himself as no virtue could re-

sist, and furnished such means of corruption, as

overcame all opposition from others. :rr

The taxes and duties were laid and modified, as

occasion required, by a court composed of the

governor-general, the intendant, the presidents of

the provincial councils, the attorney-general, the

CQmmissioner of the navy (ordonnature) and the

several commandants of the militia. This court

was dignified by the title of the Cohmai Assembly

^

although the colonists had not a single delegate in

it. It ought not however to be suppressed that

the taxes were, on the whole, very moderate. The
total expenditure, comprehending all the contin-

gencies of the colonial government, seldom ex-

ceeded 50,000/. sterling per annum.*

* The colonial taxes were called Octroi, and contitted

principally of duties on the exportation of the chief artidei of

produce. The latest assessment previous to the revolution was

made in |1778< There was, besides those duties, a direct tax of

S| per cent, on the rents of houses in the towns, and a poll*

taoL of three dollars on slave servants or ftiiiflcers l)elonging to

estates or manufactures, the products of which were not ex-

portable, as provision plantations, lime and brick kilns, ftc.

This system of taxing their exported produce is justified by

Mons. Laborie on the following ground : " The difference of
" soilin St. Domingo," heobserves, ** is such, thata plantation

" of double the extent of land, aud with twice the numbw
" of negroes and cattle, and managed with equal skill, AaXk
" often yidd much less than another with half the same

"advantages: a tax therefore on the p^tiduoe, is more

eqnsl and proportionate than either a land-tax or a poll*
<«
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.''^'Fok- the better adiiiinistratioh of justice, and

Ih^ easier colleettbn of the revenues/ the coldhy

t^as clivided into three province^ (which were dis-

tinguished, from their relative situation, by the

names of the Northern, the Western, arid Southern),

and subdivided into ten districts. In ea^ of

those provinces resided a deputy governor, or

feommander en i*econd, and in each district was esta-

l^lishkl a subordinate court of justice, for this ttittl

Ojf* csiUSes both civil add criminal. Appeals however

^^t6 allowed io the superior councils; of which

there were two ; One at Cape Francms iat the

Northern province, the other at Port au Prniceiot

the W^tem rand Sauthern. They were composed

toif^ the gov<^rnor-gieneral, the intendant, the deputy

gd^^rnors, thfe kirig*s lieutenants,* a presijeiit,

and twelve counsellors, four assesseura, or assisttlAt

judges, togethk iVtth the attomey-gieileral, atvd

register. In these councils, or courts of supreme
hiiaP^ ..'—

' I
•

tax upon the negroes/' Exterior expenace, such as Ifhe navy,

and «Ktraordinaries of all klpda, were paid by the crown out

of the duties which were levied on the produce of the colony

iinported into the mother country. i V

' * These king's lieutenants were military oiBcers residing

in the several town*/ edmmonly with the rank of coldnflij

There were also in each town ma;orii and aidn-major$. AU
lUeke officers were wholly independent of the civil pc*Ter,«hil

owned no superior but the goyernor-general, who could iitf»

taSm them at pleasure. It may be proper to observe tod Hat
the Munsellors hild their seato by a very uncertain tanihrd.

Onb df the governors (the Prince of Rohan) sent the whole

munber state prisoners tO' France. They were seised on their

Hate ofjusticej- and |^t on boafd a ship im irons, and' In that

condition conveyed to Paris, and shnt up for a long time ia

the BantiUe, without trial or hearing.
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jurisdiction, as in the parliaments of France, the CHAP,

king's edicts, and those of the governor and in- ^

tendant, were re^stered. Seven members consti-

tuted a quorum, but an appeal lay to the king in

the last resort.

In most of the towns was a municipal establish-

Qient called officers qftkepoUce; consisting of in-

spectors, exempts, brigadiers, and Serjeants. They

l^ere authorized to proceed summarily in quelling of

riots; to arrest persons guilty of assault and bat-

tery, and thieves taken with nrndour. They were

appointed by the courts of justice, and were distin-

guished by a badge.

Another corps of nearly the same description,

but of more extensive use, and of a more military

character, was called the mar^chauss^. It was

pfurtly composed of cavalry ; and its functions were

to watch over the geperal tranquillity ; to protect

travellers on the public highways; to arrest negroes

wandering without passports, and malefactors of all

descriptions; to enforce the prompt execution of

civil and criminal process, and lastly, to assist in

the collection of the public taxes.

The number of the king's troops on the colonial

establishment was commonly from 8 to 3,000 men,

composing two regiments of foot, and.a brig^e of

artillery recruited from France; and each of the

^1 parishes into which the colony was divided raised

pne or more companies of white militia, a company

of mulattoes, and a company of free blacks. The
whole number was reckoned between aeven and

eight thousand. The officers, both of the regular
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troops and the militin, were commisMOiiecl pro-

visionally by the governor-general, subject to the

king*s approbation; but the militia received no

pay of any kind.

From this recapitulation, it is evident that the

peace and happiness of the people of St. Domingo

depended very much on the personal qualities and

native disposition of the governor-general, who wa»

commonly selected from the navy or army. At
the same time it must be honestly admitted, that

the liberality and mildness, which of late years have

dignified and softened the military character among

all the nations of Europe, had a powerful influence

in the administration of the government in the

French colonies. It must be allowed also, that

the manifest importance to which, as mankind be-

come divested of ancient prejudices, the commer-

cial part of the community, even among the

French) has imperceptibly risen, insured to the

wealthy and opulent planters a degree of respect

from persons in power, which, in former times, at-

tached only to noble birth and powerful connec-

tions ; while the lower orders kmong the whites de-

rived the same advantage from that unconquerable

distinction which nature herself has legibly drawn

between the white and black inhabitants; and

from their visible importance, in a country where,

from the disproportion of the whites to the blacks,

the common safety of the former class depends

altogether on their united exertions.

To contend, as some philosophers have idly con-

tended, that no natural superiority can jusUy be-

pttmm
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Icon-

be-

long to any one race of people over another, to chap.

Europeans over Africans, mereiy from a difiference

of colour, is to waste nvords to no purpose, and

to combat with air. Among the inhabitants of

every island in the West Indies, it is the colour,

wfth some few exceptions, that distinguishes free-

dom from slavery: so long therefore as freedom

shall be enjoyed exclusively by one race of peo-

ple, and slavery be the condition of another, con-

tempt and degradation will attach to the colour

by which that condition is generally recognized,

and follow it, in some d^ree, through its varie-

ties and affinities. We may trace a similar pre-

judice among the most Uberal and enlightened

nations of Europe. Although nothing surely

ought to reflect greater lustre on any man than

the circumstance of his having risen by industry

and virtue above the disadvantages of mean birth

and indigent parentage, there are, nevertheless,

but few persons in the world who delight to be

reminded of thin species of merit. There is a

consciousness of so.n8thing disgraceful in the re-

collection ; and. it seems therefore reasonable to

conclude, that if nature had made the same dis-

tinction in this case as in the other, and stamped,

by an indelible mark, the condition and parentage

on the forehead the same or nearly the same, ef-

fect would have resulted from it, as results from

the difierence of colour in the West Indies. I

mean however only to account for, in some d^
gree, not to defend altogether, the conduct of the

whites of St. Domingo towards the coloured peo-
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CHAP.
L

Free Mo*
Uttoei.

pie ; whose condition was in truth much worse than

that of the same class in the British colonies, and

not to be justified on any principle of ei^ample or

reason.

In many respects their situation was even more

degrading and wretched than that of the enslaved

negroes in any part of the West Indies ; all of

whom have masters that are interested in their

preservation, and many of whom ^d in those

masters powerful friends and vigilant protectors^

Although released from the domimon of indivir

duals, yet the free men of colour in aU the French

islands were still considered as the property of

the public, and as public property they were

obnoxious to the caprice and tyranny of all those

whom the accident of birth had placed above

them. By the colonial governments they were

treated as slaves in the strictest sense; they ure

liable, on attainiLg the age of manhood, to serve

three years in the military establishment called the

mar^chauss6e, and on the expiration of that term

they were compelled to serve in the militia of the

parish or quarter to which they belonged, without

pay or allowance of any kind, and in the horse or

ibot, at the pleasure of the commanding officer;

and obliged also to supply themselves, at their own

expense, with exms, ammunition, and accoutrer

ments. The rigour with which the king's lieuten-

ants, m^jor, and aides-major, enforced their autho-

rity over these people, had degenerated into the

basest tyranny.

H». They were forbidden to hold any public of-
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fiice, trust, o^ employment, however insignificant; chaiv

tJiey were not even allowed to exercise any of those .^ '^

prcyfessions, to which some sort of liberal education

is supposed to be necessary. All tlie naval and

military departments, all degrees in law, physic,

and divinity, were appropriated exclusively by the

whites. A mulatto could not be a priest, nor a

lawyer, nor a physician, nor a surgeon, nor an

apothecary, nor a schoolmaster. He could not

even assume the sirname of the white man to whom
be owed his l)eing. Neither did the distinction of

colour terminate, as in the British West Indies,

with the third generation. The privileges of a

white person were not allowed to any descendant

from an African, however remote the origin. The
taiilit in the blood was incurable, and spread to the

latest posterity. Hence no white man, who had

the smaHest pretensions to character, would ever

think iof marriage with a negro or mulatto woman

:

such a step would immediately have terminated in

hb disgrace and ruin.

Under the pressure of these accumulated griev-

ances^ hope itself, too frequently the only solace

w/ the wretched, was denied to these unfortunate

people; foir the courts of criminal jurisdiction^

adopting the popular prejudices against them^

gave effect and permanency to the system. A man
of colour being prosecutor (a circumstance id

truth which seldom occun^) must have made
out a strong case indeed, if at any time he bb^

tained the conviction of a white person.: On the

other hand, the whites never failed to ptticure
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CHAP, and speedy justice against the roulattoes. Ta
s^v^ mark more strongly the distinction between the

two classes, the law declared, that if a free man
of colour presumed to strike a white person of

whatever condition, his right hand should be cut

off; while a white man for a similar assault on a

free mulatto, was dismissed on the payment of ah

insignificant fine.

In extenuation of this horrible detail, it may be

said with truth, that the manners of the white in-

habitants softened, in some measure, the severity

of their laws : thus in the case last mentioned,

the universal abhorrence which would have at-

tended an enforcement of the penalty, made the

law a dead letter. It was the same with the

Roman law of the Twelve Tables, by which a

father was allowed to inflict the punishment of

death on his own child :—manners, not law, pre-

vented the exertion of a power so unnatural and

odious.

But the circumstance which contributed most

to afford the coloured people of St. Domingo pro-

tection, was the privilege they possessed of acquir-

ing and holding property to any amount Several

of them were the owners of considerable estates

;

and having happily the means of gratifying the ve-

nality of their superiors, these were secure enough

in their persons ; although the same circumst;anoe

made them more pointedly the objects of hatred

and envy to the lower orders of the whites.

EniiiTcd The next and lowest class of people in the
"^^''^^

French islands were the negroes in a state of sla-

Ri
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very ; of whom, in the yetu 1789* St. Domingo Ch^-

contained no less than 480,000. It was in favour

of this class that Louis XIV. in the year 1685,

published the celebrated edict or code of regula-

tions, which is well known to the world under the

title of the Code Noir ; and it must be allowed,

that many of its provisions breathe a spirit of

tenderness and philanthropy which reflects honour

on the memory of its audior ;—*but there is this

misfortune attending this, and must attend all

other systems of the same nature, that most of its

regulations are inapplicable to the condition and

situation of the colonies in America. In coun*

tries where slavery is established^ the leading

principle on which government is supported, is

Jear; or a sense of that absolute coercive neces-

sity which, leaving no choice of action, supersedes

all. question of right. It is in vain to deny that

such actually is, and necessarily must be, the case

in all countries where slavery is allowed. Every

endeavour, therefore, to extend positive rights to

men in this state, as between one class of people

and the other, is an attempt to reconcile inherent

contradictions, and to blend princi.^les together

which admit not of combination. The great, and,

I am afraid, the only certain and permanent se-

curity of the enslaved negroes, is the strong cir-

cumstance that the interest of the master is blended

with, and, in truth, altogether depends on, the

preservation, and even on the health, strength, and

activity of the slave. This applies equally to all

the European colonies in America; and accord-
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CHAP.
. I

ingly the actual condition of thenegroea in all those

colonies, to whatevier nation they belong, is I be-

lieve nearly the same. Of that condition I have

g^ven an account in another place:* I have ^iie*>

fore only to observe b this, that in all thti French

islands the general treatment of the slaves is neither

much better nor much worse, as far as I could ob^-

serve, than in those of Great Britain. If any difr

ference theme is, I think that fcbey are better clothed

among the French, and allowed; more animal food

among the English. The prevalent notion that the

French planters treat their negroes with grisater

humanity and tenderness than the British, I know

to he groundless ; yet no candid person, who has

had an opportunity of seeing the negroes in the

Frenoh islands, and of contrasting their condition

with that of the peasantry in many parts of £urope,

wiU think them, by any means,, the most wretched

of mankind.-t«s{Mi; •,. ...:.. ... Kim

On the whole, if human life, in its best state, is

a combinatioto) of happinessrand misery, and we are

(0 consider Ijhat condition of political: society as

relatively good, in which, . notwithstanding many
disadvantages, the lower classes are easily. supplied

with the means of healthy subsistence; and :a ge-

neral air of cheerful contentedness animates all

ranks of people*^where we behold opulent towns,

plentiful markets, extensive commerce, and in-

creasing cultivation—it must be pronounced that

the government of the French part of St. Domingo

* Vol. II. Book IV. c. ii.
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(to whatever latent causes it mi^t be owing) was chap.

not altogether so practically bad, as some of the
''

circumstances that have been stated might give

room to imagine. With all the abuses arising from

the licentiousness of power, the corruption of man-

ners, and the system of slavery, the scale evidently

prepondemced -on the favourable side ; and, in spil^

of political evils and private grievances, the signs of

publk: prosperity were every where visible. i^

Such were the condition and situation of the

French colony in St. Domingo in the year 1788«~

an eventful period; for the seeds of liberty whiph,
^

ever since the war between Great Britain and her

transatlantic pbssesiiions, had taken root in the

kingdom of France, now began to spring up with a
rank luxuriancy in all parts of her extensive domi-

nions ; and a thousand circumstances demonstrated

that great and important changes and convulsions

were impending. The necessity of a sober and

well-digested arrangement for correcting inveterate

abuses, both in the mother country and the colonies,

was indeed apparent ; but, unhappily, a spirit of

subversion and mnovation, founded on visionary

systems inapplicable to real life, had taken posses-

sion of thQ public mind. Its effects in St. Domingo

are written in colours too lasting to be obliterated

;

for the pride of power, the rage of reformation, the

contentions of party, and the conflict of opposing

interests and passions, piiddaced a tempest that

swept every thing before it.
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CHAPTER II.

Ihm the Reoobaion qf 1789, to the Meeting qf
the Brtt Generai CoMuU Auembly.

On the S7th of December, 1788, the court of

France came to the memorable determination to

summon the States General of the kingdom ; and

resolved that the representation of the tiers ^tat

(or commons) should be equal to the sum of the

repcesentation of the other two orders.

This measure, as might have been foreseen,

proved the basis of the great national revolution

that followed; and it operated with immediate

and decisive efiect in all the French colonies. The

^^vemor of the French part of St Domingo* at

tliat period, was Mons. Duchilleau, who was sup*

posed secretly to favour the popular pretensions*

He was allowed therefore to continue unmolested

in the seat of government ; but the king's sceptre

dropped from his hand ; for when he attempted

to!prevent the parochial ai^d provincial meetings

which were every where summoned, from assem-

bling, his proclamations were treated with indig-

nity and contempt: the meetings were held in

spite of the governor, and resolutions passed de^

claratory of the right of the colonists to send de-

puties to the States General. Deputies were ac-

.

cordingly elected for that purpose, to the number

of eighteen (six for each province) who forth-

with, without any authority either from the French
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niniitiy or the cokmial goverament, embarked for

Fnmce, as the legal repreaentatives of a great and

integral part of the French empire.

They arrived at Versailles the latter end of

June, about a month after the States General had

declared themselves the national assembly. But

neither the minister nor the national assembly were

disposed to admit the full extent of their claims.

The number of eighteen deputies from one colony

was thought excessive ; and it was with some dif-

ficulty that six of them only were admitted to

verify their powers, and seat themselves among

the national representatives.

There prevailed at this time throughout the

cities of France, a very strong and marked preju-

dice against the inhabitants of Uie Sugar Islands,

on account of the slavery of their negroes. It was

not indeed supposed, nor even pretended, that the

condition of this people was worse at this junc-

ture Uian in any former period : the contrary was

known to be the truth. But declamations in sup-

port of personal fineedom, and invectives against

despotism of all kinds, had been the fisivourite to-

pics of many eminent French writers for a series

of years: and the public indignation was now
artfully raised ag^nst the planters of the West In-

dies, as one of the means of exciting commotions

and insurrections in different parts of the French

dominions. This spirit of hostility against the

inhabitants of the French colonies, was indus-

triously fomented and aggravated by tlie measures

of a society, who called themselves Arm dts

VOL. III. c
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Nmrs (Pntods of the Blacks;) and h mvai be

acknowledged that the splendid appearance, mai

thoughtless extravagance, of many of the French

planters resident in the mother country, dohtri-

buted by no means to divert the malice o^ their ad-

versaries, or to soften the prejudices of the public

towards them.

The society in France called Arm des Nnrs,

was I believe originally formed on the model of m

similar association in London, but the views and

purposes of the two bodies had talien s different

direction. The society in hoadott prrfeued to

have nothing more in view than to obli^ aik act

of the legislature for prohibiting liiB fiirthci^ in>

troduction of African slaves into the British co-

lonies. They disclaimed all intention ol, inter-

fering with the government and condition of the

negroes already in the plantations; publicly de^

daring their opinion to be, that a general eman-

cipation of those people, in their present state of

ignorance and barbarity, instead of & blessinj^

would prove to them a source of misfortune tfnd

misery. On the other hand, the society of i^mit

des Noirs having secretly in view to subvert the

ancient despotism of the French government,

loudly clamoured for a general and immediate

abolition, not only of the slave trade, but also of

the slavery which it supported. Proceeding on

abstract reasoning, rather than on the actual con-

dition of human nature, they distinguished not

between civilized and uncivilized life, and con)-

sidered that it ill became them to claim freedom for

yiL. mm
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.tfkeflfi^lv«ij isd tiritbhoid it at the sahnfi time fi^oih chap;

tlw^negrded : it is t6 be lati/iented that a [>Hnciple sJi^
80 plausible ill it]^pearance, sh6uld in its application ''^

to tiiis Ca96^ bftvisioniiry and impracticable.

At this juttctare, a considerable body of the mu-
kttoes iirom St. Donringo and the other Frekich

islands, were resident in the French capital. Some
of these were yoiiitg people sent thither for educa-

tiotl: others were men of considerable property,

attd many ot th^in, without doubt, persons of intel-^

iigence ahd K'Miabte manners. With these people

the soeldtf €i Amis (ks N&ir& formed an intimate

^oniiectiOii'; pointed' out to them the wretchedness

Of their cOiiditioft ; filled the nation with remon-

s'trand^i and c^ppeiil^ on their behalf; and poured

out such invectives against the white planters, as

l^tite away reason and moderation in the torrent.

Ul!fhapf)ily, there was too much to offer on the part

ot^e mtilattOes. Their personal appearance too,

excited pity, and, cO-operating with the temper of

thd titties, find tihfe <:MuIity of the French nation,

liikied such an indignant spirit in all ranks of peo-

ple agatest th<e White colonists, as threatened their

totkl annihilation aOd ruin;

In this di8pi6s5ltion of the people of France to-

wiurds the inhabitants of their colonies in the

West Indies, the national assembly, on the fiOth

day of August, voted the celebrated declaration of

rights; and thus, by a revolution unparalleled in

history, was a mighty fabric (apparently estab-

lished by every thing that was secure and »}P<^S^E^3jf|7
sailable) overturned in a moment, Happiy hM .-p-RY

c 2
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it been for., the general interests of the humaii

race, if, when the French had gone thus fiur^

they had proceeded ne farther ! Happy for them-

selves, if Uiey had then known—^what painful ex-

perience has since taught them«—that the worst

of all governments is preferable to the miseries of

anarchy!

Perhaps a diligent observer might have disco-

vered, even in the first proceedings of this cele-

brated assembly, the latent seeds of that violence,

injustice, and confusion which have since produced

such a harvest of crimes and calamities. Many
of the doctrines contained in the declaration of

rights seem to have been introduced for no other

purpose than to awaken a mischievous spirit of

contention and cavil, and to destroy all subordina-

tion in the lower ranks of the people. Such, for.

instance, was the position, that ** all men are

" born, and contipue, free and equal as to tbfir

** rights ;*' according to which, there ought to be

no distinctions in society, nor (if the possession

of property is a right) can any man have a rig|&t

to possess or acquire any thing to the exclusion

of others; a position not only ftlse, but perni-

cious, and unfit for every condition of civilized

life. To promulgate such lessons in the colonies,

as the declared sense of the supreme government,

was to subvert the whole system of their estab-

lishments. Accordingly, a general ferment pre-

vailed among the French inhabitants of St Do-
mingo, from one end of the colony to the other.

All that had passed in the mother country con-

mm •limnmimin'mi Mwnii i— iiniwii i»\ la. immSirmmSSKKf
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cerniog thft^ e(^(mist8,>-^^he prejudices of the me- chap!,

tropolis towaitU themi—the ^ffori^ of the society ^^^^
of Amii det Noira to emancipate the negroes,— i^wT

and the conduct of the mulattoes>-~liad been re-

presented tfi them through the medium of party,

and perhaps with a thousand circumstances of eah-

aggeration and insult, long before the declaratibti'of

rights was received in the colony; and this 'mea-

sure crowned the whole. They maintained that

it wad calcukteii to convert their peaceful and con-

sented negroes into implacable enemies, and render

the whole country a theatre of commotion and

'bloodshed* '''':'' ' v^nw^'.

1 i'l In the meBMla thii Fi*ncb government ap-

•prthensive that disorders ofa very alarming nature

-might arise in the colonies from the proceedings in

Prance, had issued orders to the gov/rnor-general

of St Domingo, to convoke' the inhabitants, for

^e purpose of forming a legislative assembly ^nr

interior regulation. These orders, however, being

unaccountably delayed, the people had anticipated

the measure. The inhabitants of the northern dis-

trict had already constituted a provincial assembly,

which met at Cape Francis, and their exam^^e

was followed in November in the Western and

Southern provinces; the Western assembly met

at Port ati Prince, the Southern ^xLeaCayts,

Paroclual committees were, at the same time^ every

where established, for the sake of a more immediate

communication between the people and their repre-

sentatives.

A recital of the conduct and proceedings of
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these pipyinciftl f^sfBo^lies, would 1«mI me too

much mtp detail. : They difiered griBitly on tamy
importaiU questions ; bi^^ p^i of thein cQficurred in

opinioQi coaceriuDg tjbiie'^neoes^ty of a full and

spe^y co^nif4 repi^es^utation ; and jhey unani*-

mpusly voted, thatJf instructionn fr/Hn 4he kit^ for

iQl41iOg such an assembly should not be received

nvij^nfiiree months thenceforward, the colony

e^Quli;! take on itsetf to adopt and enforce the

me^iwe ;^^-Hheir immediate safety and preservar

tion, being, th^ said, an obligation paramount to

all others.

During this period of anxiety and alarm, the

mulattoes were not inactive. Instructed by itheir

brethr^in the metropoUs in the nature and ex^

tent of their rights, and apprized of the favourable

dispositioFi of the French nation towards tliem,

they became, throi^hout the colony^ actuated by

a spirit of turbuleace and sedition ; and disregard-

ing all considerations of prudence, with regard to

time and seasons, determined to claim, without

delay, the full benefit of all the privileges enjoyed

by the whites. Accordin^y large bodies of them

appeared in arms in different parts of the country

;

but acting without suificient concert, or iae pre-

paration, they were easily overpowered. It is said^

tbilt the temper of the provincial assembli(3S at this

juncture,~how much soever inflamed a^inst the

instigators and abettors of these people in the

mother country,—was not averse to moderadon

and concession towards the mulattoes themselves.

ThuS| when the party which had taken arms at
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Jacmil was defeated, and their chiefs imprisoned,

tbs assembly of the West interposed with effect in

£ivour of the whole number ; and at Artibonite,

where the revolt was much more extensive and

alarnnng, a free and unconditional pardon was also

eheerfiilly granted on the submission of the insur-

CHAT.
11.

Against such of the whites as had taken any

part in these disturbances, in favour of the people

of colour, the rage of the populace knew no limits.

}dons.Dub<tts, deputy procureur general, had not

only declared himself an advocate for the mulattoes,

but, with a degree of imprudence which indicated

iiwanity, sou^t occasions to declaim publicly

agaiosttheslawery of the negroes. The Northern

assembly arrested his person, and very probably in-

tended to proceed to greater extremities ; but the

governor interposed in his behalf, obtained his re-

lease, and sent him from the country.

Mons. Ferntnd de Beaudkrre, who had for-

merly been a magistrate at Petit Goave, was not

so fortunate. This g«^ntleman was unhappily en-

amoured of a woman of colour, to whom, as she

possessed a valuable plantation, he had offered

marriage, and being a man of a warm imagina-

tion, with little judgment, he undertook to combat

the prejudices of the whites against the whole

class. He drew up, in th^ name and behalf of the

mulatto people, a memorial to the parochial com-

mittee, wherein, among other things, they were

-made to claim, in express words, the full benefit

of the national declaration of rights. Nothing

1789.
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could be more ill'timed or injudicioiit than this

proceeding : it was evident, that such *« claim led

to consequences of which the mulattoes themsel?es

(who certainly at this juncture had no wish to en-

franchise the slaves) were not apprised. This me-

morial therefore was considered as m summons to

the negroes for a general revolt. The parochial

committee seized the author, and committed him to

prison ; but the popul-u^e took him from thence by

force, and in spite of the magbtrates and munici-

pality, who exerted themselves to stop their iury,

put him to death.

The king's order for cor.voking a general colo*

nial assembly was received in St# Domingo early

in the month of January, 1790. It.appomted the

-town of Leogane, in the Western province, for the

place of meeting; and instructions accompanied

the order, concerning the mode of electing the

members. These instructions, however, being con-

sidered by the provincial assemblies a^ inapplicable

to the circumstances of the colony, were disap-

proved; and another. |^an, better suited, as they

conceived, to the wealth, territory, and population

of the inhabitants, was adopted. rThey resolved

also to hold the assembly at the town of St. Marc

instead of Leogane^ and the 25th of March was

fixed for the time of its ^meeting. It was afterwards

prorogued to the I6th of April.

In the meanwhile intelligence was received in

France of the temper of St. Domingo towards the

mother country. The inhabitants were very gene-

rally represented as manifesdng a disposition either
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to jrenomipei their depeqdeocy, or to throw them^ cmf.

selves under the protection of a foreign power;
"'

and the planters of Martinico were said to be

equally discontented and disaffected. The trading

and manufacturing towns took the alarm ; and pe-

titions and remonstrances were presented from va*

rious quarters, imploring the national assembly to

adopt measures for composing the mindi) of the

colonist^, and preserving to the French empire its

jnost valMa^le dependencies. bih

On the 8th of March, 1790, the national as-

sembly entered into the consideration of the sub-

ject, with ^ seriousness and solemnity suited to its

importance; andy after full discussion, a very large

majority voted,: "That it never was the inten-

^tioi^ of thci;,assembly to comprehend the inte-

^*Vi9^ govem^fnt of the colonies in the constit

"totion which they had. fram^ for the mother

**^untry, or to sulyect tl^em to laws which

" were incompatible with their local establish^

" ments ; they therefore authorise the inhabit

<*tants of each colony to signify to the national

"f^ssembly their sentiments and wishes concern^

''inguthf^t plan of interior legislation and com-

f^n^ercif^l arrangenient, which would be most

/' conducive to their prosperity.'' It was; re-

qjoired,, however, that the plan to be offered

should be conformable to the principles which

had connected the colonies with the metropolis,

and i^ calculated for the preservation of their re-

ciprocal interestb.^To this d^ree was annexed a

djBf;iai;ation, f'Th^it the national assenibly would
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'^ not came any innovation to be made, directiy or
** indifeotly, in any system of oommerce in which
** the cotonies were already ioODcemed.-

Nothing oould equal the clamour which this

.

decree occasioned among the people of colour nL
sident in the mother countryi and the philanthro-

pic society of Amu du Notts, The declaration

concerning commerce was interpreted into a tacit

sanction for the continoanee of the £>lave trade;

and it was even contended, that the national as-

sembly, by leaving the adjustment of the colonial

constitutions to the colonists themselves, had dis-

charge them from their allegiance. It was said

that they were no longer subject to the French

empire, but members of an independent state.

Nevertheless, if the drcumstanbes of the

times, and the dbposition of the French coIonistB

at this juncture, be taken into the account, candour

must acknowledge that it was a decree not only

justifiable on the motives of prudence and policy,

but was founded also on the strong basb of moral

necessity. The arguments that were urged against

it seem to imply that the benefits of the French

revolution were intended onl^ for the people re-

siding in the realm, in exclusion of their fellow

subjects in the plantations. Alter that great event,

to suppose that the inhabitants of those colonies

(with tfie successful example too of the En^ish

Americans recent in their memories) would have

submitted to be governed and directed in their

local concerns by a legislature at the distance of

3,000 miles from them, is to manifest a very
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slender acquaintance with human nature. How chap.

little incline^ the colonial assembly was to such
^

submission, ilheir procee^ingy,*. from the first day

of their meeting, to their final dissolution, will

dettioiistrate.-^Of those proceedings I shall, en^

deavitMirto fumiA a brief account in the next

Chapter.

,
f
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Proceaiimgs <gf the General eoknial Auembhf until

iit Jinal DmokUim, and Embarkation rf the

Membersfor France, August, 1790.

CHAP. The General Assembly of St. Domingo met on

J^ the 16th of April, at the town of St. Marc. It

irw. was composed of SIS members, of whom the city

of Cape Francois elected twenty-four, Port au

Prince sixteen, and Les Cayes eight. Most of the

other parishes returned two representatives each

;

and it is allowed that, on the whole, the colony

was fairly, fully, and most respectably represented.

The provincial assemblies, however, continued in

the exercise of their functions as before, or appoint-

ed committees to act during their intermission.

The session was opened by a discourse from the

president, wherein, after recounting various abuses

in the constitution and administration of the former

colonial government, he pointed out some of the

many great objects that seemed to require imme-

diate attention : among others, he recommended

the case of the mulattoes, and amelioration of the

slave laws. The assembly concurred in sentiment

with the orator : and one of their first measures

was to relieve the people of colour from the hard-

ships to which they were subject under the military

jurisdiction. It was decreed, that in future no

greater duty should be required of them in the

militia than firom the whites; and the harsh autho-
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rity, in particu1«r» which the king^s Ueutenants,

majon, and aides-mrjor, commanding in the

towns, exerciied over those people, was declared

oppressive and illegal. These acts of indulgence

were certainly meant as the earnest of greater fa-

vours, and an opening to conciliation "uid conce»*

sion towards the whole class of the colouredi

people.

The general assembly proceeded, in the next

place, to rectify some gross abuses which had long

prevailed in the courts of judicature, confining

themselves however to such onlv ^s called for im-

mediate redress, their attention being chiefly di^

rected to the great and interesting object of pre-

paring the plan for a new constitution, or system

of colonial government ; a business which employed

their deliberations until the S8th of May.

M. Peynier was now govemor-general, from

|rhom the partisans and adherents of the ancient

despotism secretly derived encouragement and sup-

port. The whole body of tax-gatherers, and offi-

cers under the fiscal administration, were of this

number. These therefore began to recover fit}m

the panic into which so great and sudden a revo-

lution had thrown them, and to rally their united

strength. Nothing could be more opposite to their

wishes, than the success of the general assembly

in the establishment of order and good govern-

ment throughout the colony. Nor were these the

only men who beheld the proceedings of this body

with an evil eye. All the persons belonging to the

courts of civil and criminal jurisdiction (and their

ClAt.
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numbers wert considerable) who were interested

in the maintemmoe of those abuses which the as-

sembly had corrected, were filled with indignatioiv

and envy. To these were added most of the men'

who held military commisions under the kin^v

authority. Habituated to the exercise of com*

mand, they indignantly be held the subversion of

all that accustomed obedience and subordination

which they had been taught to consider as essen-

tial to Ihe support of government, and offered

themselves the willing instruments of the gover-

nor-general in subverting the new system.

Such were the persons that opjxMed themselves

to the new order of things in the colony, when the

Chevalier Mauduit, colonel of the regiment of

Port au Prince, arrived at St. Domingo. H6 had

not come directly from France, but circuitously

by way of Italy ; and at Turin had taken leave

of the Count d*Artois, to whose fortunes he wa%
strongly attached. He was a man of talents;

brave, active and enterprising; zealous for his

party, and foil of projects for a counter-revolu-

tion. By his dexterity and address, he soon ac-

quired an ascendancy over the feeble and narrow

genius of Peynier, and governed the colony in his

name. His penetration easily made him discover

that, in order effectually to disturb the new settle-

men^ it was absolutely necessary to prevent a

coalition of interests between the colonial assem-

bly, and the free people of colour. He therefore

proclaimed himself the patron and protector of

the mulattoes, and courted them on all occasions,
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with such assidoity and success, u §unad over Ibe

whole body.

. It seems however extieiiiBly probcHle that the

peace of the country would have been pfeserved,

notwithstanding the machimrtions of Peynier, and

Mauduit, if the plantcrs» true to their own ci

had remained united among themaebes. But^ un^

fortunately, the provincial assembly of the Nortb

was induced, through misrepresentation or envy, to

counteract, by all possible means, the proceecHngs

of the general assembly at St Marc. Thus, discord

and dissension every where prevailed; and appearr

ances seemed to indicate an approaching civil war,

even before the plan for the new constitution was

published. This was contained in the famous de-

cree of the general colonial assembly of the 98th of

May ; a decree, which having been the subject of

much animadversion, and made the ostensible mo-

tive, on the part of the eiecutive power, for com-

mencing hostilities, it is proper to state at lai^ge.

It consisted of ten fondamental positions, which

are preceded by an mtroduotory discourse or pre-

amble (as usual m the French decrees) wherein,

among other considerations, it is stated, ai an ac>

knowledged principle in the French constilu Jon,

that the right in the crown to confirm the acts of the

legislature, is a prerogative, inherent &nd incomnm^

mcabk: of course that it cannot be delegated to a
colonial governor, whose authority is precarious

and subordinate. The articles are then subjoined,

in the order and words following

:

" I. The legblative authority, in every thing

which relates to the internal concerns of the co-

chap.
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lony (regime .wteriatr), invested in the. aasembly

of its representatives, which shall be called £&« Ge-

ntfolAMembfyof the Frfnch Part of St, Domingo*

j'j 8. No act of the legislative body, in what re-

lates to the, internal concerns of the colony, shall'

^ tfpnsi^red as a km d^tdtioe, un\eas it be made

fay; the representatives oC. the French part of St

DopiingQ, freely end legally chosen, and confirm**

ed by the king.,

S, In cases of urgent necessity, a legislative de-

cree of the general assembly, in what relates to the

internal concerns of the colony, shall be considered

as a law provisional. In all such cases,.the decree

shall be notified forthwith to the governor-general,

who, within ten days after such notification, shall

cause it to be published and enforced, or transmit

to the general assembly his observations thereon.

4. The necessity of the case on which the exe-

cution of such provisional decree is to depend,

shall be a separate question, and be carried in the

affirmative by a majority of two-thirds of the ge-

neral assembly; the names and numbers being

taken down. (Prisespar Vappel nomnd),

5. If the governor-general shall send down his

observations on any such decree, the same shall be

entered in the journals of the general assembly, who

shall then proceed to revise the decree, and consi-

der the observations thereon m three several sit-

tings. The votes for confirming or annulling the

decree shall be given in the words Yes or No, and

a minute of the proceedings shall be signed by the

members present, in which shall be enumerated

the votes on each side of the question; and if
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there appears a majority of two-thirds for confirm- Cuap.

ing the decree, it shall be immediately enforced by

the governor-general.

6. As every law ought to be founded on the

consent of those who a ve to be bound by it, the

French part of St. Domingo shall be allowed to

propose regulations concerning commercial arrange-

ments, and the system of mutual connection (rap-

ports commerciauXf et autres rapports commum), and

the decrees which the national assembly shall make

in all such cases shall not be enforced in the cobny,

:r^til the general assembly shall have consented

thereto.

7. In cases of pressing necessity, the importa-

tion of articles for the support of the inhabitants

shall not be considered as any breach in the system

of commercial regulations between St. Domingo

and France ;
provided that the decrees to be made

in such cases by the general assembly, shall be sub-

mitted to the revision of the governor-general, under

the same conditions and . modifications as are pre-

scribed in articles 3 and 5.

8. Provided also, that every legislative act of

the general assembly, executed provisionally, in

cases of urgent necessity, shall be 'transmitted

forthwith for the royal sanction. And if the king

shall refuse his consent to any ^uch act, its ex-

ecution shall be suspended, r^s soon as the king's

refusal shall be legally notified to the general as-

sembly.

9' A new general assembly shall be chosen every

two years, and none of tlie members who have

VOL. III. D
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CHAP, served in the former assembly shall be eligible in

the new one.

10. The general assembly decree that the pre-

ceding articles, as forming part of the constitution

of the French colony in St. Domingo, shall be im-

mediately transmitted to France for the acceptance

of the national assembly and the king. They shall

likewise be transmitted to all the parishes and dis*

tricts of the colony, and be notified to the governor-

general."

That a decree of such comprehensiveness and

magnitude should have excited very general dis-

quisition in the colony, and have produced mis-

representation and clamour, even among men of

very opposite sentiments and tempers, is no way

surprising. It must be allowed, that some of the

articles are irreconcileable to every just principle

of colonial subordination. The refusing to allow

'a negative voice to the representative of the king,

is repugnant to all the notions which an English-

man is taught to entertain of a monarchical go-

vernment, however limited : and the declaration

that no decree of the national assembly concern-

ing the colony, in cases of exterior regulation,

should be in fores until confirmed by the colonial

assembly, was such an extravagant assumption of

imperial authority, in a subordinate part of the

French empire, as I believe is without a prece-

dent.

All that can be urged in extenuation seems to

be, that the circumstances of the case were novel,

and the members of the colonial assembly unexpe-

rienced in the business of legislation. That they
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had any serious intention of declaring the colony ch\p.

an independent state^ in imitation of the English \^/^,>

American provinces, it is impossible to believe.

Nevertheless, the decree was no sooner promuU
gated, than this notion was industriously propa-

gated by their enemies from one end of the colony

to the other ; and when this report, failed to gain

belief, it was pretended that the colt>ny was sold to

the English, and that the members of the general

assembly had received and divided among them*

selves forty millions of livres as the purchase

money.

If recent events had not demonstratei the ex-

treme credulity and jealous temper of the French

character, it would be difficult to believe that

charges, thus wild and unsupported, could have

made an impression on the minds of any consider-

able number of the people. So great however

was the eft'ect produced by them, as to occasion

some of the Western parishes to recal their depu-

ties ; while the inhabitants of Cape Francois took

measures still more decisive : they renounced obe-

dience to the general assembly, and presented a me-
morial to the governor, requesting him to dissolve

it forthwith; declaring that they considered the

colony as lost, unless he proceeded with the utmost

vigour and promptitude in depriving that body of

all manner of authority.

M. Peynier received this address with secret

fatisfaction. It seemed indeed to be the policy of

both parties to reject all thoughts of compromise

by negociation ; and there occurred at this junc-

d2
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ture a circumstance which would probably have

rendered all negociation abortive, had it been at-

tempted. In the harbour of Port au Prince lay

asbipof the line called thf? I^eopard, commanded
by M. Galisoniere. Th?" oiiicer, co'-operating in

the views of Peynier and ivlauduit, made a sump-

tuous entertainment for the partizans of those

gentlemen ; and by this, or some other parts of bis

conduct, gave offence to his sailors. Whether

these men had felt the influence of corruption (as

asserted by one party) or were actuated solely by

one of those unaccountable freaks to which sea-

men arc particularly subject, the fact certainly is,

that they withdrew* their obedience from their

proper officer, and declared themselves to be in the

interests of the colonial assembly! Their conduct

became at length so turbulent and seditious, as to

induce M. Galisoniere to quit tlie ship ; where-

upon the crew gave the command to one of the

lieutenants. Tlie assembly, perceiving the advan-

tages to be derived from this event, immediately

S7tti July, transmitted a vote of thanks to the seamen for their

patriotic conduct, and required them, in the name

of the law and the king, to detain the ship in the

road, and await their further orders. The sailors,

gratified with this acknowledgment, promised obe-

dience, and affixed the vote of thanks on the main-

mast of the sliip. Some partizans of the assembly,

about the same time, took possession of a powder

magazine at Leogane.

A civil war seemed now to be inevitable. Two
days after the vole of thanks had been transmitted

from St. Maj'cs to the crew of the Lecipard, M.
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Peynier issued iL proGlamation to dissolve the ge^ chap*

neral assembly. He charged the members witli

entertaining projects of independency, and assert*

ed that they had treacherously possessed them-

selves of one of the king*s ships by corrupting

the crew. He pronounced the members, and all

their adherents, traitors to their country, and ene-

mies to the nation and the king: declaring that

it was his intention to employ all the force he could

collect to defeat their projects, and bring them to

condign punishment ; and he called on all officers,

civil and military, for their co-operation and

support.

His first proceedings wei'c directed against the

committee of the "W^estern provincial assembly.

—

This bvody held its meetings at Port au Prince,

and in the exercise of its subordinate functions,

during the intermission of that assembly, had ma-

nifested such zealous attachment to the general

assembly at St. Marc, as exposed its members to

the lesentment of the governor and his party. It

was determined therefore, at a council held the

same day, to arrest their persons the following

liight, and M. Mauduit undertook to conduct the

enterprize. Having been informed that this com-

mittee held consultations at midnight, he selected

about one hundred of his soldiers, and formed a

scheme to seize the memtiers at their place of

meeting. On arriving however at the house, he

found it protected by four hundred of the national

guards.* A skirmish endued; but the circum-

* The troops in St. Domingo, called the National Guards,
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stances attendihg it are so variously related, that no

precise account can be given of the particulars;

nor is it ascertained which party gave the iirst fire^

Nothing further is certainly known, than that two

men were killed on the part of the assembly,—that

several were wounded on both sides, and that M.
Matiduit returned without effecting any purpose

but that of seizing and bearing away in tnumphi

the national colours ;—a circumstance which after-

wards, as will be seen in the sequel, cost hire his life.

The general assembly, on receiving intelligence

of this attack, and of the formidable preparations

that were making hi directing hostilities against

themselves, summoned the people, from all parts

of the colony, to hasten, properly armed, to pro-

tect their representatives; and most of the inha-

bitants of the neighbouring parishes obeyed the

summons. The ship Leopard was brought from

Port au Prince to St. Marc's for the same pur-

pose. On the other hand, the Northern provin-

cial assembly joined the party of the governor, and

sent to his assistance a detachment from the re-

gular troops in that quarter, which was joined by

a body of two hundred people of colour. A much

greater force was collected at the same time in the

Western province by M. Mauduit, and the pre-

parations on both sides threatened an obstbate

and bloody conflict; when, by one of those won-

were originally nothing more than the colonial militia. '1 hey

were new organized in 1789, on the model of the national

guards in the mother-country, and bore the same colours,

and atfsuiQed the same name.
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derful eccentricities in the human mind which are

f>eldom displayed except in times of public co^i-

n^^:<>tion» a stop was put to the immediate shedding

of'ilood, by the sudden and unexpected determi-

nation of t^e general assembly to undertake a

voyage to France, and justify their conduct to the

Idii^ and the national assembly in j|)erson. Their

inotives were thought the more laudable, as great

part of the Western and Southern provinces gave

a decided approbation of their conduct, and armed

in a very short time two thousand men in their

defence; which were in full march for Port au

Prince. Their resolution however was fixed^ and

accordingly, of about one hundred members, to

which the colonial assembly was reduced by sick-

ness and desertion, no less than eighty-five (of

whom sixty-four were fathers of families) actu-

filly embarked on board the Leopard, and on the

8th of August, took their departure for Europe:

a proceeding which created as much surprise in

tlie governor and his party, as admiration and ap-

plause among the people at large. Persons of all

ranks accompanied the members to the place of

embarkation, pouring forth prayers for their suc-

cess, and shedding tears of sensibility and affec-

tion for a conduct which was very generally con-

sidered as noble a proof of self-denial, and as sig-

nal an instance of heroic virtue and christian

forbearance as any age has exhibited. A momen-
tary calm followed this event:—the parties in

arms appeared mutually disposed to submit their

differences to the wisdom and justice of the king

and the national assembly, and M. Pcynier re-

m
CUAB.
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goyemment. '^•

Such was the issue of the first attempt to estab-

lish a free constitution in the French part of St:

Domingo, on the system of a limited monarchy ;

and it affords occasioii for some important reflec-

tions. That the general colonial assembly, in

their decree of the 28th of May, exceeded the

proper boundary of their constitutional functions,

has been frankly admitted. This irregularity

however, might have been corrected without

bloodshed or violence; but there is this nti^or-

tune attending every deviation from the rule of

right, that, in the conflict of contending factiotn,

the excesses of one party are ever considered as the

fullest jusiiflcation for the outrages of the other.

For some parts of their conduct an apology may
be dffered. The measure of securing to their in-

terests the crew of the Leopard, and the seizure of

the magazine at Leogane, may be vindicated on

the plea of self-defence. It cannot be doubted

thar M. Peynier had long meditated hotV best to

restore the ancient despotic system, and that,

jointly with M. Mauduit and others, he had maoe

preparations for that purpose. He had written

to M. Luzerne, the minister in France, that he

never intended the colonial assembly to meet;

and let it be told in this place, in justice to the

French ministry, that the answer which he re-

ceived contained a tacit disapprobation of his mea-

sures; for M. Luzerne recommended moderate

and conciliatory councils. The governor proceed-

ed notwithstanding in the same career, and db-
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trustful perhaps of the fidelity of the French sol-

diers, he made application (as appeared afterward)

to the governor of the Havannah for a reinforce-

ment of Spanish troops from Cuba. It is evident

therefore that he concurred entirely in the plans of

Mauduit for effectuating a counter-revolution ; and

hence it is reasonable to conclude, that the discord

and distrust which prevailed among the inhabitants;

and above all the fatal dissensions that alienated

the provincial assembly of the North, from the ge-

neral assembly at St. Marc's, were industriously fo-

mented and encouraged by M. Peynier and his ad-

herents. Concerning the members of the colonial

assembly, their prompt and decisive determination

to repair to France, and surrender their persons to

the supreme government, obviates all impeachment

of their loyalty. Their attachment to the motber-

Qountry was indeed secured by too many ties of in-

terest and self-preservation to be doubted. >

Of their reception by the national assembly) and

the proceedings adopted in consequence of their ar*

rival in Europe, I shall hereafter have occasion to

speak. A pause in this place seems requisite ;

—

for I have now to introduce to the reader the

mournful history of an unfortunate individual, over

whose sad fate (however we may condemn his rash

and ill-concerted enterprize) ^ - •-

^-
1790.

** One humau.tear mt^ drop, and be forgiven
!"
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licbtUwn and dtfcai qfJ&mes Og^, afree Man
of Colour,

, ,j^

From the first oieetiDg of the general assembly of

St. Domingo, to its dissolution and dispersion, as

related in the preceding chapters, the coloured peo-

ple resident within the coionj remained on the

whole more peaceable and orderly than might have

been expected. The temperate and lenient dispo-

sition manifested by the assembly towards tbetn,

produced a beneficial and decisive effect in the

Western and Southern provinces, and although 300

of them from tliese provinces, had been persuaded

by M . Mauduit to join the force under his com-

mand, they very soon became sensible of their

error, and, instead of marching towards St. Marc,

as Mauduit proposed, they demanded and obtained

their dismission, and returned quietly to their re-

spective liabitations. Such of the mulatto people

however as resided at tha,t juncture in the mother-

country, continued in a far more hostile disposition;

and they were encouraged'' in their animosity to-

wards the white colonists by parties of very differ-

ent descriptions. The colonial decree of the 28th

f May, 1790, was no sooner made known in

France, than it excited universal clamour. Many
persons who concurred in nothing else, united their

mmmmmmm
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voices in reprobating the conduct of the inhabitants

of St. Domingo. The adherents of the ancient go-

terament were joined on this occasion by the parti-

sans of democracy and republicanism. To the lat-

ter, the constitution of 1789 was even more odious

than the old tyranny ; and tliese men, with the

deepest and darkest designs, possessed all that

union, firmness, and perseverance which were ne-

cessary to their purposes ; and which, as the world

has beheld, have since rendered them irresistible.

These two factions hoped to obtain very ditferent

ends, by the same means ; and there was another

party who exerted themselves with equal assiduity

in promoting public confusion : these were the dis-

cordant class of speculative reformers, whom it was

impossible to reconcile to the new government, be-

cause every man among them had probably formed

a favourite system in his own imagination which he

was eager to recommend to others. I do not con-

sider the philanthropic society, called Amis ties

NoirSy as another distinct body, because it ap-

pears to me that they wera pretty equally divided

between the democratic party, and the class last

mentioned. Strengthened by such auxiliaries^ it is

not surprising that the efforts of this society should

have operated powerfully on the minds of those

who were taught to consider their personal wrongs

as the cause of the nation, and have driven sotne of

them into the wildest excesses of fanaticism and

fury.

Among such of these unfortunate people resi-

dent in France as were thus inflamed into madness.

CHAK
IV.

1790.
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was a young man under thirty year! of age, named
James Og^ : he was born in St. Domingo, of a mu-
latto woman, who still possessed a cofiee plantation

in the northern province, about tliirty miles from

Cape Francois, whereon she liveo /ery creditably^

and found means out of ito profits to educate her

son at Paris, and even to support him there in

some degree of affluence, after he had obtained

the age of manhood. His reputed father, a white

planter of some account, had been dead several

years. •

Og^ had been introduced to the meetings of the

Amiades iVoiW, under the patronage of Gregoire,

Brissot,* La Fayette, and Robespierre,t the lead*

ing members of that society ; and was by them ini-

tiated into the popular doctrine of equality, and the

rights of man. Here it was that he first learnt the

miseries of his condition ; the cruel wrongs and

contumelies to which he and all his mulatto brethren

were exposed in the West Indies, and the monstrous

injustice and absurdity of that prejudice, " which,

" (said Gregoire) estimating a man's merit by the

** colour of his skin, has placed at an immense dis-

" tance from each other the children of the same
** parent ; a prejudice which stifles the voice of
*' nature, and breaks the bands of fraternity asun-

" der.*

That these are great evils must be frankly admit-

ted, and it would have been fortunate if such men

as Brissot and Gregoire, instead of bewailing their

• Guillotined October 31, 1793.

JulySS, 1794.

t Guillotined
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•xUtenc* and nmgpiiyiiig their extent, had applied

their talebti id ooniidering of the best pcacticable

means of redressing them.

, But these persons had other objects in view :

—

their aim, as I have shewn, was not to reform, but

to destroy ; to excite convulsions in every part of

the French empire ; and the ill-fated Og^ became

the tool, and was afterwards the victim, of their

guil^ ambition.

He had been led to believe, that the whole body

of coloured people in the French islands were pre-

pared to rise up as one man against their oppres-

sors ; that nothing but a discreet leader was want-

ing, to set them into action ; and fondly conceiving

that he possessed in his own person all the qualities

of an able general, he determined to proceed to St.

Domingo by the first opportunity. To cherish the

conceit of his own importance, and animate his ex-

ertions, the society procured him the rank of lieu-»

tenant-colonel in the army of one of the German

electors.

. . As it was found difficult to export a sufficient

quantity of arms and ammunition from France,

without attracting the notice of the government,

and awakening suspicion among the planters resi-

dent in the mother-country, the society resolved to

procure those articles in North America, and it

was recommended to Og6 to make a circuitous

voyage for that purpose. Accordingly, being fur-

nished with money and letters of credit, he em-

barked for New England in the month of July

1790.

But, notwithstanding the caution that was ob*

CHAP..
JV.
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served in this instance, the whole project was pub<

licly known at Paris previous to Og^'s embarka-

tion ; and notice of the scheme, and even a portrait

of Og^ himself^ were transmitted to S» Domingo,

long before his arrival in that island. He secretly

landed there, from an American sloop, on the 1 2th

of October 1790, and found means to convey un'>

discovered the arms and ammunition which be had

purchased, to the place which his brother had pre-

pared for their reception.

The first notice which the white inhabitants re-

ceived of Og^'s arrival, was from himself. He
dispatched a letter to the governor (Peynier) where-

in, after reproaching the governor and his prede-

cessors with the non-execution of the Code Noiryhe

demands, in very imperious terms, that the provi-

sions of that celebrated statute should be enforced

throughoutth ecolony ; he requires that the privileges

enjoyed by one class of inhabitants (the whites)

should be extended to all persons without distinc-

tion : declares himself the protector of the mulat-

toes, and announces his intention of taking up arms

in their behalf, unless their wrongs should bo re-

dressed.

About six weeks had intervened between tbe

landing of Og^, and the publication of this man-

date ; in all which time he and his two brothers

had exerted themselves to the utmost in spreading

disaffection, and exciting revolt among the mulat-

toes. Assurances were held forth that all the in-

habitants of the mother country were disposed to

assist them in the recovery of their rights, and it

was added, that the king himself was favourably in-

!
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clined to their cause. Promises were distributed

to some, and money to others. But, notwithstand-

ing all these efforts, and that the temper o£ the

times was ffivourable to his views, Og6 was not

able to allure to his standard above 200 followers

;

and of these, the major part were raw and ignorant

youths, unused to discipline, and averse to all man-

ner of subordination and order.

He established his camp at a place called

Grande Riviere, about fifteen miles from Cape

Francois, and appointed his two brothers, together

with one Mark Chavane, his lieutenants. Chavane

was fierce, intrepid, active, and enterprising ; prone

to mischief, and thirsty for vengeance. Og6 him-

self, with all his enthusiasm, was naturally mild and

humane: he cautioned his followers against the

shedding innocent blood ; but little regard was paid

to his wishes in this respect : the first white man
that fell in their way they murdered on the spot

;

a second, of the name of Sicard, met the same fate

;

and it is related, that their cruelty towards such

persons of their own complexion as refused to joiii

in the revolt was extreme. A mulatto-man of some

property being urged to follow them, pointed to his

wife and six children, assigning the largeness of his

family as a motive for wishing to remain quiet.

This conduct was considered vm contumacious, and

it is asserted, that not only th^ man himself, but

the whole of his family, were massacred without

mercy.

Intelligence was no sooner received at the town

of Cape Franpois of these enormities, than the in-

habitants proceeded with the utmost vigour and

CHAP.
IV.

1790.
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onanimity, to adopt measures for suppressing the

revolt A body of regular troops, and the Gape

regiment of militia, were forthwith dispatched for

that purpose. They soon invested the camp of the

revolters, who made less resistance than mi^t have

been expected from men in their desperate circum-

stances. The rout became general ; many of them

were killed, and about sixty made prisoners : the

rest dispersed themselves in the mountains. Og^

himself, one of his brothers, and Chavane his asso-

ciate, took refuge in the Spanish territories. Of
Og^*s other brother no intelligence was ever after'

wards obtained.

After this unsuccessful attempt of Qg^, and his

escape from justice, the disposition of the white

inhabitants in general towards the mulattocs, was

sharpened into great animosity. The lower classes

in particular, (those whom the coloured people call

les petits blancs) breathed nothing but vengeance

against them ; and very serious apprehensions were

entertained, in all parts of the colony, of a proscrip-

tion and massacre of the whole body.

Alarmed by reports of this kind, and the ap-

pearances which threatened them from all quarters,

the mulattocs flew to arms in many places. They

formed camps at Artibonite, Petit Goaves, Jeremie,

and Les Cayes. But the largest and most formidable

body assembled near the little town oiVerette. The
white inhabitants collected themselves in considera-

ble force in the neighbourhood, and Colonel Man-*

duit, with a corps of two hundred men from the

regiment of Port au Prince, hastened to their

assistance ; but r'cither party proceeded to actual

mwi ijiiHl*Wi
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hoatiltty. M^ Mauduit even left bis d«tacbtijeiH.at chap.

the port of St. Marc, thirty-six miles from Veretie, s^^
and proceeding singly and unattended to the camp of

t))e mulattoes, had a conference with their leaders.

What passed on that occasion was never publicly

divulged. It is certain^ that the mulattoes retired

to their habitations in consequence of it ; but the

silence and secrecy of M. Mauduit, and his influ-^

ence over them, gave occasion to very unfavourable

suspicions, by no means tending to conciliate the

different classes of the inhabitants to each other.

He was chared with having traiterously persuaded

them not to desist from their purpose, but only to

postpone their vengeance tc a more favourable op-^

poftunity; assuring them, with the utmost solem^

nity and apparent sincerity, that the king himself,

and all the friends of the ancient government, were

secretly attached to their cause, and would avow

and support it whenever they could do it with ad-

vantage ; and that the time was not far distant, ^u.

He is said to have pursued the same line of con-

duct atJeremie, Les Cayes, and all the places which

he visited. Every where he held secret consulta-

tions with the chiefs of the mulattoes, add those

people every where immediately dispersed. At

Les Cayes, a skirmish had happened before his

arrival there, in which about fifty persons on both

sides had lost their lives, and preparations M'ere

making to renew hostilities. The perwjasions of

M. Mauduit effected a truce; but Itigaud, the

leader of the mulattoes in that quarter, openly

declared that it was a transient and deceitful calm,

VOL. JH.
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aod th&t no peaee would be permanent,.untU one

dasB of people had exterminated the other. . i.

In November 1790, M. Peynier re$igRed the

government to the lieutenant-general, and embariced

for Europe ; a circumstance which proved highly

pleasing to the major part of the planters :«Hind

the first measure of M. Blanchelande,* the new

commander in chief was considered as the earnest

of a decisive and vigoious administration. He made

a peremptory demand of Oge and his associates

firom the Spaniards ; and the manner in which it

was enforced, induced an immediate compliance

therewith^ The wretched Og6, and his companions

in misery, were delivered over, the latter end of

December, to a detachment of French troops» and

safely lodged in the jail of Cape Fraoi^ois, with the

prisoners formerly taken; and a commission was

soon afterwards issued to bring them to trial.

Their examinations were long and frequent;

and in the beginning of March, 1791, sentence was

pronounced. Twenty of Og^'s deluded followers,

among them his own brotlier, were condenmed to

be hanged. To Og6 himself, and his lieutenant

ChaTane> a more terrible punishment was allotted

:

they were adjudged to be broken alive, and left

to perish in that dreadful situation, on the wheel.

The bold and hardened Chavane met his fate

with unusual firmness, and suffered not a groan to

escape him during the extremity of his torture

:

but the fortitude of Ogi6 deserted him altogether.

* Guillotined at Purls, 1^93.
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When sentence was pronounced, he Implored tnerey chap.

with many tears, and an abject spirit. He promised vj^
to m&k& great discoveries if his life was spared, de-

claring that he had an important secret to commo*
nicate. A respitf.' of twenty-four hours was accord-

in^y granted ; but it was not made known to the

public, at that time^ that he divulged any thing of

importance. His secret^ if any he had^ was be*

lisved to have died with him.

It was discovered, however, about nine months

aftf^'ward, that this most unfortunate young man
had not only made a full confession of the facts

that I have related, but also disclosed the dreadful

plot in agitation, and the miseries at that moment
impending over the colony. His last solemn decla-<

rations and dying confession, sworn to and signed

by hin^elf the day before his execution, were actu-^

ally produced ; wherein he details at large the mea-

sures which the coloured people had fallen upon to

excite the negro slaves to rise into rebellion; He
points out the chiefs by name^ and relates thatj not-

withstanding his own defeat, a general revolt would

actually have taken place in the month of February

preceding, if an extraordinary flood of rain, and

consequent inundation from the rivers, had not pre-^

vented it* He declares that the ringleaders still

maintained the same atrocious project, and held

their meetings in certain subterranean passages, or

caves, in the parish of La Grande Riviere, to which

he offers, if his life mighfbc spared, to conduct a

body of troops, so that the conspirators might be

secured.

The persons before whom this confession and

e2
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narrative were made, were the commissioners ^^-

pointed for the purpose of taking Og^'s exanima-

tion, by the superior council of the Northern pro-

vince, of which body they were ako members.*

-Whether this court (all the members ofwhich were

devotedly attached to the ancient system) deter-

mined of itself to suppress evidence of such great

concern to the colony, or was directed on this ficra-

sion by the superior officers in the administration of

Jie government, has never been clearly made known.

Suppressed it certainly was, and the miserable Og^
hurried to immediate execution ; seemingly to pre-

wnt the further communication and full disclosure

of so weighty a secret

!

Christian chanty might lead us to suppose that

the commissioners by whom Og6's examination was

taken, disregarded and neglected (rather than sup-

pressed) his information ; considering it merely

as the shallow artifice of a miserable man to obtain

a mitigation of the dreadful punishment which

awaited him, and utterly unworthy of credit. It

does not appear, however, that the commissioners

made this excuse for themselves ; and the caution,

circumspection, and secrecv which marked their

conduct, leave no roou. l>r such a supposition. Tlie

planters at large scrui'ed not to dtt lare, that the

royalists in the colony, and the philanthropic and

republican party in the laother-counlry, were

equally ckiminal ; and themselves made victims to

the blind purposes, urid unwarrantable passions, of

two desperate and malignant factions.

• Their names were Aiituine Eticniic Ruotte, and Fran^

Qois Joseph de Vcrtierrcs.
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Of fTiitn <vho 0|^)en1y and avowedly aimed at the chap.

subversion of a)l good order and subordination, we -^^^
may easily credit the worst ; but it will be dihlcult

to point out any principle of rational policy by

which the royalists (iould have been influenced to

concur in the ruin of so noble and beautiful a part

of the French empire. Their conduct therefore

remains wholly inexplicable, or we must admit they

were guided by a spirit of Machiavelian policy—

a

principle of refined cunning, which always defeats

its own purpose. They must have encouraged the

vaiu and fallacious idea that scenes of bloodshed,

devastation, and ruin^ in different parts of the

French dominions; would induce the gr^it body of

the people to look back with regret to their former

government, and lead them by degrees to co-operate

in the scheme of effecting a counter-revolution ; re-

'

garding the evils of anarchy as less tolerable than

the dead repose of drapotism. If such were their

motives, we can only ascribe them to that infatua-

tion witl) which Provideni'c (as wise men have ob-

served, and history evinces) blhids a people devoted to

destruction.

:^.
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CHAPTER V.

^Proceedings in France—Massacre of Colonel Jffaum

duii in St. Domingo—and fatal Decree qf the

Nationai Assembly qfthe \5th May, 179).

In detailing the tragical story of the miserable Qg^,
I have chosen to continue my narrative unbroken

:

but it is now time to call the reader homeiV9|i^s«

and direct his attention to the measures adopted by
the national assembly, in consequence of advices

revived from all parts of St. Domingo, concerning

the proceedings of the colonial assembly which inet

^ St. Marc's.

.•;HThe eighty^five members, whose embarkatipn

for France has already been noticed, arrived at

Brest on the 13th of September, 1790. They were

received on landing by all ranks of people, and even

by men in authority, with congratulation and shouts

of applause. The same honours were shewn to

them as would have been paid to the national as-

sonbly. Their expenses were defrayed, and sums

of money raised for their future occasions by a

voluntary and very general subscription ; but these

testimonies of respect and kindness served only to

increase the disappcnntment which they soon after-

wards experienced in the cafutal; where a very

diilbrent recepticm awaited them. They had the

mortification to discover that their enemies had

V
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been beforehand with them. Deputies were already chap.

arrived from the provincial assembly in the North,
^'

who joining with the agents of Peynier and Mau-
duit, had so effectually prevailed with M. Bamave,*

the president of the committee for the colonies,

that they found their cause prejudged, and their

conduct condemned, without a hearing. The
national assembly had issued a peremptory order,

on the S 1st of September, directing them to attend

at l^aris, and wait there for further directions.

Their prompt obedience to this order procured

them no favour. They were allowed a single

audience only, and then indignantly dismissed from

the bar. They solicited a second, and an oppor->

tunity of being confronted with their adversaries:

die national assembly refused their request, and

directed' thecolonial committee to hasten its report

concerning their conduct. On the 1 1th of October,

this report was presented by M. Barnave, It com^?

prehended a detail of all the proceedings of the

colonial assembly, from its first meeting at St
Marc's, and censured their general conduct in terms

of great asperity ; representing it as flowing from

motives of disaffection towards the mother-country,

and an impatience of subordination to constitutional

authority and good government. Tiie report con-

cluded by recommending, " that all the pretended

" decrees and acts of the said colonial assembly,

*' should be reversed, and pronounced utterly null

" and of no effect ; that the said assembly should

** be declared dissolved, and its members rendered

* Guillotined December 1,1793.
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*f ineligible and incapable of being delegated in

" future to the colonial assembly of St. Domingo

;

** that testimonies of approbation should be trans-

*' mitted to the Northern provincial assembly, to

*' Colonel Mauduit and the regiment of Pbrt au
" Prince, for resisting the proceedings at St, Marc's;

** that the king should be requested to give orders

" for the formir^g a new colonial assembly on the

<' principles of the national decree of the 8th of

" March, 1790, and instructions of the S8th of

** the same month ; finally, that the ci^deoant mem-
*' hers, then in France, should continue in a state

*' of arrest, until the national assembly might find

" time to signify its further pleasure concerning

'^ them." A decree to this effect was accordingly

voted on the 19*.h of October, by a very large

majority ; and the king was requested, at the same

time, to send out an augmentstion of force, both

naval and military, for the better supporting the

regal authority in St. Domingo.

It is not eajy to describe the surprise and indig«

nation which the news of this decree excited in St*

Domingo, except among the partizans ofthe former

government. By them it was regarded as the first

step towards the revival of the ancient system ; by

most other persons it was considered as a derelic-

tion by the national assembly of all principle ; and

the orders for electing a new colonial assenjbly were

so little regarded, that many of the parishes posi-

tively refused to choose other deputies until the fate

of their former members, at that time in France,

should be decided ; declaring, that they still con-

sidered those persons as the legal representatives
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of tlie colony. One immediate and apparent effect

of tills decree was, to heighten and inflame the

popular resentment against Mauduit and his regi-

ment. The reader has already been made ac-

quainted with some particulars concernin * is

oflicer ; and to what hay been said of his "ml

character, and his intemperate zeal for the r H-

Hshment of the regpil authority in its fullest c.^nt,

it may added, that he was the more dangerous, be*

cause he was generous in his disposition, and even

profuse in his bounty, towards his soldiers. In re^

turn, the attachment of his regiment towards his

person appeared to exceed the usual limits of obe-

dience and duty.*

The massacre of this man by those very troops,

a short time after th: notification of the aforesaid

decree, affords so str.h^' .g an instance of that cruel

and ungovernable di^^sition, equally impetuous

and inconstant, which prevailed, and I am afraid

still continues to prevail, amongst the lower classes

of the people throughout all the French dominions,

that I conceive a brief recital of the circumstances

attending his murder will not be thought an unne-

cessary digression.

I have, in a former place,! given some account

of the proceedings of M. Peynier, the late governor,

against certain persons who composed what was

called the committee of the Western provincial as-

57
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* After his example they had rejected the national cockade,

and wore a white feather in their hats, the symbol, or avowed
signal, of the royal party.

t Chap. iii.
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a«d IioiinBiwAftbat i4l»ijeitmiii8iiiin oftlif . Uteki

dnil/b ipnying! off the Mbnn firMi>«td«UiohiMnl.

tnmiiaBted) tn^ hift deitnictiwQU^- a -^i^oiv^- 'u^ tiBuormt.

.

/u'Hm caift waa, tfiaft 4iol oii^ tkm>idtlmtknmfi

fioii Mthom ttacir aasign was takai^^ tewhale

tkdeni thia<aAt«a8 Uie i|BQatr;a<iliipeoiMriiNd.iiD^

doiiBfate^4aaaltt*tlial «9ttl4rpaiaMiij)>l»«ffin^ iQ.ft

bti0y alimcQ^who baA awopi fiddt^f t)»i||b»iMii

constitution; and DotfaiBgbuttha4re|MlitC);tlift)ill!i!

pQMOi^«iiseltiUM«f the v«leFan» 09ii>fN)iifigilii%}iQrt

ptonrentcd' tlmoa tnm mumM^ exeoiplify^ $ycQr

gtaoaeoBiilieautlKirofilmciMipiH^ !X)Ha<^
flHBl'/thai«fiif6^>ibe|pg (iiD|duH^ m ti^ qnimM
tkmi Msfiroaiidiog officer^ ^i;^ regMtdiBct by the

other troops with hatrad and detfstatioii^

tOathe Sd of March, l79^}^/tiiH>jibif)iio£ tb9

Uac^tJLe Fougueiix and Le Bar^ tanriyad ^Nm
France, with two battalions of Iheuff^imonttiof

Aftoisand Normandy ; and whan it 4S> ImoMrn that

these troops had been visited by the diaw of ,^
Lsopaffdf it williioi appear surprising ^t on^tMr

landing at Port ai»:Prince^ tb<iy should have nnynin

fested the same hostile disposition towards Ma<K
duit*s regiment^ as ^waa shewn by the natienal

gnardsi The^reiiDsed-AH manner of oommttoicap

tioB OF nutereouTBe with them, and even declined tQ

eiiler&toany of their pla«es of resort Tbeiy con^
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thvoDlMrf, mllamtort lflK|lMiftijQtiiiilrj»r;inMv«l9«t^

don in tiM new MOMm MiiMbitll»;llkfitted f^g^

iiMitt ioen ^nd8^a iBPBda^^^iinpBMiiBfci^tt iht

aaaii of bctbottsor^ ait yivAte»<o|jthtiiigMPBiit

itielf; sad mutMl-wpfMdiiaiidiaGdinpdiaBJ!^^

through die %«bole torpt^i TlwdRdtoleathertiMHi

kridigDaaily^tom fippm^tbeif halii, and dMrkiaad} nd-i

laiiitooisi i0«rflidi'4heir OQce4o«ed commandiiy^

iadicated not only do^hefasd kat their ooaBdenei^

b«li<dto Ihathe «re»the tol^ect'of iiiedit8tBd'>«^

duef^' • Hftudttit/Moa»peMeived the ' iril eMtiiNiC

hbdangeiv aad ftairii% lo^tynelvedie §oimmt^^
BkuMhdiauk^aiid his fiusSy; id the rain whish

amdtad hhnMdf, he advised dMnftvauhe thatefe

of'tfaeirway taGipe Fraa^ois^iirfaib tbaycould ds

itwith saliaiy ; and'filanchdaiide^ for iihid»heii«a

afterwawk mociii eeosured, foUewed^ihiauadrise^

Manduife then haiangaed'hitt freiiadiem»ld

faeha4 alin^ shewn great kindness, aaditold

that he was wilUfig, for die sake of peace* lo resloie

to jthe na;tional troops. the cdpurs which hehadfor-

merly taken from them; and even to cari^.theai

with his own hands^ at the head of hiaregiaMnti

and«deposit them in the church in which they had

biiin' usDi^ly lodge»d: but he i^dded^ thai he de-

pended on their afi^tion and duty to protect. him.

froiift personal insult^ while making this ample

apology. The iaithlest grenadiers declared that

they would protect him with iher livesr *«" •

»- The fijBXt day the cekfemooy took jplace; and

Manduit restored the colours, as he had promised,

hefore a vast crowd of spectators. At that moment

v^

V0t*'
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one of fait own. aoldierB enad 9kia^itkaihentfuta8k

pardtntf the maionai iiroop$ m hit /awef,f and ths

^jrtiple reguMAt appUodod tbe proposal. MaiidwH

started back witb indigpatioD, and ofiRered his bo*

sdwto their swords:—it tras piancad*with a hiin.

^jted wounds, all of them inflie^ by bis own men,

winle not a single hand was lifted up in his defence.

The spectators stood motionless, either through

hatred to the man, or aorprise at the treachery and

eowardiee of the soldiers. Such mdeed was the

baseness of these wret^les, thai no modem, lanr-

guage can describe, but in terms which would not

beilidured, the horrible enormities that were prac*

tited on the dead body of their wretched com^.

mander. It was reserved for the present day to

behold, for the first time, a citriiised nation exceed-

ing in feats of cruelty and revenge the savages of

North America. I grieve to add, that many other

dreadful instances might be recited in confirmation

of this remark.

r:.t

* The fdlowtog Aiiecdote/lhough fhockiqg tc^ ^ninanft]!^,'

I h%rt thought too extraordinary to omit It ." •nintini*

catod to meby a French gentleman who w« m, b*. A>oining6

at the time, and kne^ the faet } but deoeucy has induced me
to veil it in a learned language. Mavduito vit merftio^

uniu de mihtibus, dum cadaver caiidum, ei cruori adhuc /luente

madidum, in paviMentum leclesfie epUcopuUijacuUt aieam iia-

tringeiu, genitalia cofum popuh o^ctdil^ et membta trtmcata in

cUtam eompmtmu adftn^uim iiofrtleNi« quam amicam itfawdutlo

$tatuU, ut l^atum d« mortuo attuUL U may afford the reader

iome consohitioa to find that the murder of tHeir command-
ing officer, by lua own regiment, excited in all the other

ttxMpe no other sentiments than those of indignation ttgUnst

his liiurdereri. They were eompeUed to lay down their asms.
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hi Sii Borninj^, the society oC iMf 4Br NiM'^ ^
^'

the iltotber-ioountry* were but toa siiccesa&%'«iB-

plOyed in deiiiiiiig projeais which gatie birth lo

deeds of stll^ireater horror, aiid prbduced sceoite

that traDsformed the most bCttutiful coIodj in ^
«^ld into a field of desolation and camiige.

Althou|^ it most have occurred to every uA-

prijudioed ndnd, fr6m the circuantances that have

been related concerning the behaviour of thie mu-

lattoes resident in ike colony, that the general b6dy

of those people were by no meaitt avierse to cond-

liation with the wluies, yet it was foiind impotoible

to persuade their pretended friends in Europe fb

leav^ the afiairs of St. Domingo td their nAturiil

course, fiatnave alone (hitherto the most formi-

dabfe opponent of the prejudices and pretensions of

th^ colonists) avowed his conviction that any further

interference of the mother-country in the question

•between the whites and the coloured people, would

be productive of fetal consequences. Such an opi-

nion was entitled to greater respect, as oonung

from a man who, as president of the cblonial

committee, must be supposed to have acquired an

intimate knowledge of the subject; but he was

heard without conviction. There are enthusiasts

in politics as well as in religion, and it commonly

-happens widi fanatics in eadi, thitt the recantation

-of a few of their numbisr serves only to strengthen

the errors, and animate the purposes of the rest.

and Were seirf' ptlVo^en to France^ but I fear they escajwd

4he-£«nbhtn«tit due to t)wiir cHmcs.
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fifiM0ll^ Mid tbitte dti]«r t«itileilt rdbftiK^^^
'm^itm Mfj^rMne legislattve tutfiority oT tfft FHiibh

government to give iSbet lo Iheir prcjeeiiit^i^

ibM tb» leidar May de«riy undeHBtaBkl'tbe Mture

•ttd?toilplexion of the miichieflliiit was'ttiedititid,

mid of thdse meuures to which 'the niin bf this

Ifeneh put of St Domingo it immediately tt^ Be

attribotiM), it is necettuy, in the first t^lttab; to re-

cti hi! attention to Ihe itotioBal^eci^ of the 8th

of >Mtfch, 1790, -of which an accoiHit) was' givetrin

the second chapter. y^^^c^^im-y •

By that decree, as the reader moiliUlv^'reidaiiii^

bered^ the natfenal assemliiy, anHMJi^ other thiOgSy

difechdmed aH right of ihterfi^nmec in'th^ iaedlind

interior conoertis of tfaeooloiiiiesr add ft camibi be

doubled, that if thb declaration had heCO iaithihlly

interpreted and acted npon, it would have contri-

buted, in a very eminent degree, to the redteiratioii

of peace and tranquillity in "St. Domitigo. To ren*

der it therefore of as little effect as possible, and to

add fuel to the fire which perhaps would otherwise

hanre become extinguished, it had been insidiously

proposed in the national assembly, within i fiew

days after the decree of the Sth of March had pes-

sed, to transmit with it to the governor of St Do-
miiigo, a code, or chapter, of instructions, for its

doe and punctual ohservance and execution. Ac-

cordingly, on the 38th of the same month, insthic-

tions which were said to be calculated for that pur-^

pose, were presented and decreed. They consisted

of eighteen articles, and contained, among other

things, a direction *< that every person of the age of
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he 8th
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iithfbHy

contri-
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[o ten*
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<<tiiireirt!f-toei)4ttpw»rd8, pcMieiimg jw^^ e^
<^Mv9ng^WfM<(dtw(^yeerentbe9oloDy»*aiid>|i^ ^w*mb^

<f HlMi^uMiM be. fninittcd to vote in the fgraia* *^*

1* Ixoa of llie cokonial esaemUy.'*

,^ ,l!he fnendt of the cdoniits haying «t thait tine

seateintbe national assembly, opposed the n^ee^

sure chiefly on the fgnmnd d its repagnancy to the

decrea of. the 8th; it being evidently, they urged^

ai^ioterlopence in the local arrangements and inte>

lior xegolations of the colonial government It

does not appear (notwithstanding what ha» sinee

been asserted to the contrary) thait /t|iey> entertained

an idea that themuletto people were directly er in-

directly cooeefoed. The fiiuners «ad supporters

of the measure pretended that it; went . only to the

modification^ of the privilege of voting in the pe^

rochM meetings, which it was well koQwi^ mnder

the old goyefmmeojt, had been constituted of wiute

persons only# The ccdoured people had in no. in-

stance attended those meetings, nor set up a claim,

or even expressed a desire, to take any part in the

business transacted.thereat But these instrtietions

were no sooner adopted by the national assembly,

and converted into a decree, than its framers and

supi^rlers threw off the mask, and the midattoes

resident in the mother-country, as well as the so-

ciety of Amu des Noirs, failed not to appHzo iheir

friends and agents in St». Domingo,, that the .people

of colour, npt being exoepted< were, virtually eom-

prized.,in it. , These* however, not think^ig'them^

selves sufficiently powerful to enforce the claim, or,

perl^apfi, dpubti^ the real ^leaning of the decree,

8en^,f^puties t<^ Jfri^fmcA to demand en explanation

of it from the nationafassembly.
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In the bcgMuiiiig of May, 17A1, Ihe eoiiiidem->

tiMi of Um mbjeet was biougbt fonrard by Abb^
Gngout, and the claim of the fifee nuIallMi to

the full benefit ofM instructioak of the S8lii 6f

Jbfareh, 1790^ and to all the righti and pritileges

esioyed by the white mhabitanti, citiiene of the

French colonies, was supported with ail that

warmth and eloquence for which he was distin-

guished. Unfortunately, at this juncture, the n^ws

of the miserable death of Og6 arrived at Paris, and
raised a storm of indigbadon in the minds of Ml
ranks of people, which the planters tesldent m
France were unable to resist. Nothing was heard

in all companies but declamations against their op-

pression and cruelty. To support and ammite tlic

popular outcry against them^ a tragedy or panto-

mime, ibrmed on the stOry of Ogjk, was represent-

ed on the public theatres. By Uiese, and oth^r

means, the planters were become so generally odi-

ous, that for a time they dared not to appear in tho

streets of Paris. These were the arts by whidi

Gregoire, Condorcet, La Fayette, Brissot, and Ro-

bespierre disposed the public mind to clamour fbr

a new and explanatory decree, in which the rights

of the coloured people should be placed beyond all

future doubts and dispute. The friends and advo-

cates of the planters were overpowered and con-

founded. In vain did they predict the utter de-

-stmction of the colonies if such a proposal should

pass into a law. " Perish the colonies,*" said Ro-

bespierre, ** rather than sacrifice one iota of our
*' principles.*' The majority reiterated the senti-

ment, and the fiiraous decree of the 15th of May,
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applause (^ ^le^ipiiltitude.

By this decree it was declared and enacted,

'* that tb^ people of colour resident in the Ffench

colonies, bom of free parents, were entitled to, as

of right, and should ^ allowed the ei^oyment of,,

all ,the privilqses of French cititens, i^nd, atappg

others, to those of having votes in the choice of

represenjti^ves, and of being eligibk to segis boih in

theptfrod^ and coiomal astemblies** Thus did the

nat^>qal a^iembly sweep away in a moment all the

lHws, usages, prejudices, and opinions concerning

these people, which had existed in the French colo-

nies from their earliest settlement, and tear up by

the rooliJ^,, first principle of a free constitution

:

—a principle founded on the clearest dictates of

reason and justice, and expressly confirmed to the

inhabitants of the French West Indies by the na-

tional decree of the 8th of March, 1790 ; I mean,

the 9ok and exdumt right qfpassing lawsfir their

local and interior reguktian and government* The
colonial committee, of which M. Bamave was pre-

sident, failed not to apprise the national assembly

of the fatal consequences of this measure, and im-

mediately suspended the exercise of its functions.

At the same time, the deputies from the 'colonies

signified their purpose to decline any further atten-

dance. The only effect produced by these mea-

sures, however, on the national assembly, was an

order that the three civil commissioners, who had
been appointed in February preceding for regulat-

ing the affairs of the colonies on the spot, should

immediately repair thither, and see the national de-

es
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CTees duly enforced. The comequences in St. Do-
mingo wili be related in the following chapter.*

• It hM bcw eonfUtataUy aiMrtad, that Im Ay«Mt> in

order to MOvie » miuority on this qnattion, introduced into

the netlonnl aiaembly no lese than eighty penoni who were

not memben, but who t«t and voted m toeh; This men had

fbrmerly been poweeeed of a plantation at Cayenne, with

seventy n^gro alaves thereon, which he had lold, withqnt any

scrapie or at^iilation concerning the situation of the.negr^,

the latter end of 1TB9# and from that time enrolled himself

among the friends of the bladts. The mere English reader,

who may be penonally unaoqvainted with the West Indies,

will probably consider the clamour which was raised on this

occasion by the Frendi planters as equally illiberal and un*

just The planters in the British West Indies will perhaps

bring the case home to themselves j and I hare no hesitation

in saying, that, supposing the English parliament should

pass a law dedaring, Ibr instance, the firee mnlattoes of Ja-

maica to be eligible into the assembly of that islawl, snch a

measure would prove there, as it prpved in St Domingo, the

declaration of civil war. On mere alMtract reasoning this

may appear stoange and uigustiflable } but we must take

mankind as we find them, and fbw instances occur in which

the pnjndices of habit, education, and opinion have been

corrQCted bffjor^.
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CHAPTER VL

Consequences m St. Domingo qf the Decree of the

I5th of Mmr-RebelUon y *^ Negroes m the

Northern Province, and Enormities committed

hy them—ReooU iff the Mulaitoes at Mirelf^ikM

''>vt«r-Concordat or Truce between the Inhabitants

i^ Portau Prince and the Men of Colour, qfthe

llthof September^Proclamation by the, f{0fjfi^
Assembly qf the 80M ofS^ember, >

lukM no0 to enter on the ii^ti^pe^t of sf^Qnes, the

honfora'ol which imagination csjt^fiqt af^eqiiatdy

conceive nor pen describe. The disputjBff i^iu) con-

tests between different classes of Frepchcitisens*

and the violenfMss of malignant ; factions towards

each other, no longer claim attention. Such a pic-

ture of hnman: misery ;—*such a scene of woe pre-

^nts itself,, as ; no other country, no former age has

exhibited. , Upwards of one hundi:e4 thousand

savage people^ habituated tp the barjbarities of

Africa^ avail themselves of the silence and obscurity

of the flight, and fall on the peaceful and unsus-

picious' planters, like so many famished tigers,

thirsting for human blood., , Revolt, confla^tioo,

and massacre, every yrh^re . n^ark their progress

;

and death, in all its horrors, or cruelties aiid out-

rages, compared to which imipedifite death is mercy,

aw^t alike the,old and,the young, the matron, the
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vii^pn, and the hdpleM initnt. No condition, tge,

or aex is sptrad. All the shocking and shamc^l

enormities with which the fierce and unbridled pas-

sions of savage man have ever conducted a war,

prevail uncontroled. The rage of fire consumes

what the sword is unable to destroy, and, in tkhw

dismal hours, the most fSertile and beautiful plains

in the world are converted into one vast field of

carnage ;"—a wilderness of desolation I

'There is indeed loo much reason to believe,

that these miseries would have occurred in St. 'Do-

mingo, in a great degree, even if the proceedings of

the National Assembly, as related in the latter part

of the preceding chapter, had been more temperate,

and if the decree of the 15th of May had never

passed ittto a law. The declarations of the <^fing

Og6 sufficiently point out the mischief that was

mediated, long before that obnoxious decree was

promulgated. But it may be affirmed, with truth

and certainty, that this fatal measure gave life and

activity to the poison. It was the brand by which

the flatnes were lighted, and the combustibles that

were prepared set into action. Intdligenoe having

been received of it at Cape Francois on the SOth

of June, no words can describe the rage and indig-

nation which immediately spread throughout tlie

colony ; and in no place did the mhabitants breathe

grd&ter resentment than in the town of the Cape,

which had hitherto been foremost in professions of

attachment to the mother-country, and in promot-

ing the spirit of disutiion and opposition in the co-

lonial assembly. They now unanimously deter-
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mined to reject the civic ottbi although great pre-

paMtions had been made for a general federation

on the 14th of July. The news of this decree

seemed to unite the most discordant interests. In

the first transports of indignation it was proposed

to seiie all the ships, and confiscate the effects of

the French merchants then in the harbour. An
embargo was actually laid, and a motion was even

made in the provincial assembly to pull down the

national colours, and hoist the British standard in

their room. The national cockade was every where

trodden under foot, and the governor-general, who
continued a sorrowful and silent spectator of these

excesses, found his authority, as representative ofthe

parent countiy, together with every idea of colonial

subordination in the people, annihilated in a moment.

The fears and apprehensions which the gover-

nor felt on this occasion have been well described

by that officer himself, in a memorial which he

afterwards published concerning his administration.

*' Acquainted (he observes) with the genius and
'* temper of the white colonists, by a residence of
** seven years in the Windward Islands, and well

<^ informed of the grounds and motives of their pre-

"judices and opinions concerning the people of

*' colour, I immediately foresaw the disturbances

'* and dangers which the news of this ill-advised

^ measure would inevitably produce; and not hav-

'* ing it in my power to suppress the communication
** of it, X loit no time in apprising the king's minis-

*' ters of the general discontent and violent ^srmen-

^^ tation which it excited in the cQlony^ ^9 my
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" own observations, I added those of many respect-

*' abte, sober, and dispassionate men, whom I

"thought i^t nhy duty to consult in so critical a con-

"jurdture; and I concluded my letter by expres-

** sitig hiy fears that this decree would prove the

** death-warrant of many thousands of the inha-

'* bitants^ The event has mournfully verified my
" predictions

!"

Oh the recommendation of the provincial as-

sembly df the Northern department, the several

parishes ' throughout the colony now proc^^,
«vithout further hesitation, to the election of de-

puties for a new general colonial assembly. These

deputies, to the number of one hundred and

s6venty-six, met a^ Leogane, and oh the 9th of

August declared themselves7Ae general aismblyof

the French part of Si. Domimgo. They transacted

however but little business, but manifested great

unanimity and temper in their proceedings, and re-

solved to hold their meetings at Cape Francois,

whither they adjourned for that purpose, appoiiiting

the 25th of the «ame month for opening the

session. ^ a. cj,

Iri ifke mean-while, to great^aiTth^ agitation of

the public mind, M. Blancheiande found it neces-

sary ndt only to transmitto the provincial assembly

of the North a copy of the letter which he men>

tions to have ' ivrittfeti !t6 'the king's mihii^ers,^but

also ib alccompaii^ It ivith a 66l6inti attoOramee,

pledging hiihs^lf to siti^^ iheda^e^utknqlf thtfob-

mxims deci^t wheneoiSt it should e&mt^i to MM
propethf auihmicdted ; a ihea^fire'WhiCb toofrfakkly
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demoDitratMl that hU withority in the colony was

at an end. '-•: i. .

Justly ahufmed at all these proceedings^ so

hostile towards them, and probahly apprehensive

of a general proscription, the mulattoes throughout

the colony began to collect in different, places, in

armed bodies ; and the whites, by a mourpful &-

tality,^ suffered them to assemble without mdestfi-

tiOB«'' In truth, every man*s thoughts were directed

towards the meeting of the new colonial assembLy>

from whose deliberations and proceedings the exr

tinction of party, and the full and immediate redress

of allexisting grievances^ were confidently expected.

M. BlancheUmdehimself declares, that he cherished

the same flattering and fallacious hopes. " After

a^long succession of violent storms, I fondly ex-

pected (he writes) the return of a calm and serene

** morning. The temperate and conciliatiog cpn-
'* duct of the new assembly, during their short sit-

ting at Leogane, the characters of most of the

individual members, and the necessity, so appa-

rent to all, of mutual concession and unanimity

on this great occasion, led me to thin|(,that the

colony would at length see the termination of its

^' miseries ; when, alas, the storm was ready to

*' bursty wiiioh has since involved us in one com-
^ mon destraedonir .

It was ion the monung of the S3d of August,

just before day^ that a general alarm and conster-*

nation 'Spread throuj^KHit the^ town of the Q#|>e.

The inhabitants were called &om their ^bef^ J^y

pCtvoDB who reported that all the negrOi^a^ in
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the several oeli^boviag pmbes kai ftvoUed, and

were at that moment carryiDg death and deaolatioii

over the adjoming laiige and beantifol plain ttt the

north-east The governor, and most of the mili-

tary offieers on dotj, aisembled together; but the

reports were so con^ised and contradictoiy, as to

gain but little credit; when, as day-light began to

breakf the sudden and suceessivearrival, with ghastly

eountenanees, of persons who had with diffioolty

escaped the massacre^ and flown to the town finr

protection, brought a dreadful confirmation of the

fatal tidings.

The rebellion first broke out on a plantation

called No^, in the parish of Acul, nine miles only

from the city. Twelve Or fourteen of the ring-

leaders, about the middle of the night, proceeded to

the refinery, or sugar-house, and seieed on a young

man, the refiner's apprentice, draj^ \»m to the

firont of the dwelling-house, and there hewed him,

into pieces with thor cutlasses : his screams brought

out ^e overseer, whom they instantly fhot. The

rebels now found their way to the apartment of the

refiner, and jnassaered him in his. bed. A > young

man lyiiig sick in m neighbooring chamber^ was left

apparently dead of' the wounds inflicted by* their

ciit^ttses: he had strength enough however to

crawl to the next plantation, and cebile»lih0 horrors

he had witnessed. He reported, thatiall the ithites

of the eitale which he bed left peiis imudemd)

except only the surgeon, whom the i^ebela had com-

pelled' to accompany them, on the idea, thiat ihey

might stand in need of his professional assifltance.
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Alwined^ tfab intelUgeoe^ thiB penons to whom
it was communicated immediately aought their

safety in 4ight What became of the poor youth I

have never been informed.

. '^jlThe revolters (consisting now of all the slaves

belonging to that plantation) proceeded to the

house of a Mr. Clement, by whose negroes also they

were immediately joined, and both he and hit re-

finer were massacred* The murderer of Mr.

Clement was his own postilion, a man to whom he

had always shewn great kindness. The Other white

people on thb estate contrived to make their

escape.

Atthisjuncture, the negroes on the plantation

of M. Flaville, a few miles distant, likewise rose

and murdered five white persons, one of whom (the

procureur or attorney for the estate) had a wife and

three daughters* These unfortunate women, while

imploring for mercy of the savages on ihdr knees,

bdield their husband and father murdered before

their fteuses. For themselves, they were devoted to

a more horrid fate^ and were carried away captives

by the assassins.

The approach of day-light served only to dis-

cover sights of horror* It was now apparent that

the negroes on all the estates in the plain acted in

concert, and a general massacre of the whites took

plaee in every quarter. On some few estates^ in-

deed, the lives of the women were spared, but they

were reserved only to gratify the brutal ap|)etites of

the ntf&ans ; and it is tbttckiiig to ralatei Ibal many

T»
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of them suffered violation on the dead faidMiies of

their husbands and fathers

!

trfi. In the town itself, the general belief fmr some

time was» that the revolt was by no means an ex-

tensive, but a sudden and partial insurrection only.

The largest sugar-plantation on the plain was that

of Mods. Oallifet, situated about eight miles from

the town, the negroes belon|^ng to which had always

been treated with such kindness and liberality, and

possessed so many advantages, that it became a

proverbial expression among the lower wbite peo-

ple, in speaking of any man's good fortune to say,

il est heurmx comme un negre de GalUfet (he is tto

happy as one of Gallifefs negroes). M. Odeluc,

the attorney, or agent, for this plantation, was a

member of the general assembly, and being fully

persuaded that the negroes belonging to it would

remain firm in their- obedience, determined to re-

pair thither to encourage them in opposing the

insurgents ; to which end, he desired the assistance

of a few soldiers from the town-guard, which was

granted him. He proceeded accordingly, but on

approaching the estate, to his surprise and grief he

found all the negroes in arms on the side of the

rebels, and (horrid to tell !) their aandard wot' the

bakf ofa white infant, which they had recenthf un-

pakdma^akef' M. Odeluc had advanced too far

to retreat undiscovered, find both he, and a friend

that wecoiDpaBiedi'himv with most of the' soldiers,

were^ killed With6ul< merby. Two or three only of

the ptttrole eicapedi by flight; and conveyed the

dreadful tidings to the inhabitants of the town.
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By this time, all or most of the white persons

that bad been found on the several plantations^

being massacred or forced to seek their safety in

flight, the ruffians exchanged the sword for the

torch. The buildings and cane-fields were every

where set on fire; and the conflagrations, which

were visible fipom the town, in a thousand different

quarters, ibmished a prospect more shocking, and

reflections more dbmal, than fancy can paint, or the

powers of man describe.

Consternation and terror now took possession

of every mind : and the screams of the women and

children, running from door to door, heightened the

horrors of the scene. All the citizens took up arms,

and the general assembly vested the governor with

the command of the national guards, requestinghim

to give such orders as the urgency of the case

seemed to'demand. >'-
: -? ,-j,^;fv ,ii,,Ki/.,ii(jiuu.uii

t': One of the first measures v^astb iAend th^^hite

women and children on board the ships in the

harbour ; and very serious apprehensions being en-

tertained concerning the domestic negroes within

the town, a great proportion of the ablest men
amorig them were likewise sent on shipbodupd knd

closely guarded. i »v

There still remained in the city a considerabfe

body.of firee mulattoes, who had not taken, or af*

fected not to take, any part in. the disputes becwi^
their* bre&ren of colour and the white iiibabitantk

Their situation was extremdy critical ; for'the lowef

class of whites, considering the mulattoes as theini-

mediateHuthorsof theretellionj marked them for

VI.
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destruetioD ; and the whole number in the town

would undoubtedly have been murdered without

scruple, if the governor and the colonial assembly

had not vigorously interposed, and taken them under

their immediate protection. Gratefiil for this.inter-

position in their favour (perhaps not thinking their

lives otherwise secure) all the able men among

them offered to march immediately against the

rebels, and to leave their wives and children as

hostages for their fidelity. Their offer was accepted,

and they were enrolled in different companies of

the militia.

The assembly continued their deliberations

throuf^out the night, amidst the glare of the sur-

rounding conflagrations ; and the inhabitants, being

strengthened by a numberofseamen firom the ships,

and brought into some degree of order and military

subordination, were now desirous that a detachment

should be sent to attack the strongest body of the

revolters. Orders were given accordingly; and

M. de Touzard, an officer who bad distinguished

himself in the service of the North Americans,

took the command of a party of militia and troops

of the line. With these he marched to the planta-

tion of a M. Latour, and attacked a body of about

four thousand of the rebel negroes. Many were

destroyed, but to little purpose ; for Tounurd, find-

ing the number of revolters to increase in more

than a centuple proportion to their losses, was at

length obliged to retreat ; and it cannot be doubled,

that if the rebels had forthwith proceeded to ^e
town, dcfonceless as it then was towards the plain.
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diey might have fired it without difficulty, and de-

str^fed all its inhabitants, or compelled thiem to fly

to the shipping for refuge. ih

Sensible of this, the governor, by the advice of

the assembly, determined to act for sometime solely

on th6 defensive ; and as it was every moment lo

be apprehended that the revolters would pourdown

upon-the town, the first measure resorted to was to

fortify the roads and passes leading into it At the

eastern extremity, the Main road from the plain li

intersected by a river^ which luckily had no bridge

over it, and was cros«ed in ferry4>0atB. For the

defence df this pttsagb, a battery of ttannon wtts

raised oft bdato lashed together ^ while two smaU

camps were fiirmed at proper distancesoh thebankk

TKli othar principal entrance into the itown, and

cbiitigMous to it towards tliie southy waa' through4
mountainous district, called k Haut du Capi Foa-

session was immediately tiken of (ihese heiglhts, and

o6nsi(ferable bodies of ti^ps^ with soch ai^lery as

could be spared, were stationed thereon. But these

priicaxltions not being thought sufficient, it wasidso

detertnilied to surround the whole town^ except the

side ntet the sea, with a strong palisade and cheoaux

(kfihte; in the erecting and completing of which,

all the inhabitants laboured without distinction or

intermission. At the same time, an embargo was

laid on all the 3hipping in the harbour ; a measure

ofindispensable neceiuity, calculated as well to ob-

tain the assistance of the seamen, as to secure a

retreat for the inhabitants in the last extremity.

ft
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If Ta such of' iIm diituit parishes as ware open to

communication either by land or by sea, notice of

the revolt had been transmined within a few hours

after advice of it was received at the Cape ; and the

white inhabitants of many of those parishes had

therefore-found time to establish, camps, and form

a chain of posts, which for a short time seemed to

prevent the rebellion spreading beyond the Nor^m
piovince.t. Two of those camps however, one at

Gnmde JlivMf«i the other at i>0Mwt> were attacked

1^ .the ' negroes (who; weina here openly jotfied ^by

the midattoes) and forced with great slaughter. • At
Dondon, -the whites maintained tfaecontejstvfor

seven hours* ;i but were: overpowered* by: the infinite

disparit;^ xif numbers, and i ieompdle4 to
;

gjyv^ iv^y,

wiUi the) ioBBj of upwards^ -of one hondre^:pf ^pdr

body. Thft ^ur^vofs took iiefii^M H^ SpAnMh
-terintcNry^ i vit >'.''\\ y.t' -> .•

, \.:U m'^miIj,. '!!'; ;

i'.r. These two districts therefore; the whole of the

rich and exlMsuve plain of the Cape, togBt)]^jmith

the contiguous mountains, i were now wholly 9^99^

doned to^the ravages ofthe enemy : and the cruelties

which they exercised, uncOntroled, on such of the

miserable whites as fell into their hands, oannot be

remembered without horror^ 'nor reported in .terms

t It is believed that a general insurrection was to have

taken place Uuoogliout the colony on the SSthof August (St.

Louis's day)} but that the itn|^tlei]'<6^ and im^tuMiki^of

some nq^roes on the plain, indiiced thtfui to^eommaice their

operations two days before the tine*
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strong «iioag)i to convvy ft proper idea of their

atrooityr •• "''"'
-

'• ^'•'^^

They aeiaed Mr. Blen^ no officer of tlie police,

and -hftviiig nailed hiin altve to one oftha'gfttes of

his ji^antatton, chopped off his limbs oiie by on^
with an axe. .jiil^M.f.; .

A poor> man named Robert^ ft'idarpenter by

trads^ endeavouring tb conceal himself* from tlie

uoticeibf thbt rebels, was idiscovered in his hiding-

place; and the savages declared yAoi^ ht ^noMdmm
themuf of his occi^^a^ion;>accordingly they bound

him between two boards, and deltb«mtel3r sawed

him asunder.' >«^^i ' "-';';' "J'-' • - »

M. Gardineau, a planter of Grande Rmare,

had two natural sons by a Uack woman. He had

manumitted them in their infancy, and bred them

up.wsith great tenderness.' * They both joined in the

revolt ; and when their father endeavoured to divert

tfaeni from their purpose, by soothing language and

pecuniary offersj they took i his money, and then

stabbed him to the heart.

i>;AU the white, and even the mulatto children

whose fiithers had not joined in the revolt, were

murdered without exception, frequently before the

eyes, or clinging to the bosoms, of their mothers.

Young women of all ranks were first violated by a

whole troop of barbarians, and then generally put

to death. Some of them were indeed reserved for

the further gratification of the lust of the savages,

and others had their eyes scooped out with a knife.

In the parish of Limb^, at a place called the

Great Ravine, a venerable planter, the father cf

(aup.
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th^jTWippH,^ flfi0 ofJMii,l41ow«if;..j|bfiV(piiiioBiM

,

beioff TtriM tbevi ilaiiahtMEBd Ivith fhtt fnitim

and tb9 dtvyi^arB. . r. „. , «
Ainid(|t»t|iMe a0«9«t of Incrort.oiM i|^llMBO«j

ho^rcMor o«|iii»,of such fide% and iinwhiwuiiiii^

a n«g|PO,tti ia oqiMJlly ,i«w|»a6d.«B4 njiwitingM

Mont., and Madttone BiolUm, ;th«ir daug^itw^.itiiC

soQ*ift*l«ir» anfl tiap while MtfMitor niMHIg ^QMM
movnlMi planiaitiOD aboutllvrty iiiiilet«£w €apii^

Fran^oiflu were apprued of the revolt by «NI»*6C

their own alaveii who was hiniMlfin the ciotoip|ilu:y»

but pftWniaed^ if. poiiiUa^ to, mia the liires; of bii.

magtaruMid^ih^. lamiiy* fia?io§ op imimdiiit

meaas of pubvidiiig lor their eanqM^ he ^ffndiMHid.

tfaeoii ioto an.adjacent wood ; after whieh he went

i^fJ9ioqd-the mvoUen. . T^ fiilkmii^i nighty

he^fbuod «ii opportunity. *of bringnig theon pno*

visions .from the rebel camp»> The second nighfti

he nitiimed flguo, with a iiuther fOpply of pro-

visions'^ bnt deelared that it would bojout olJiiak

powen tO'ghre them any fiarther assistanee. j ;Aften.

this, they saw oothiBg of the negro for three di^;
but at the end of that time^he eameagun^ and di«r

rected'^tlhe fiunily. how to make their way lo^iwi

rivetwhioh led^to Port Margot, assurinf^ them

they^ would find a canoe on a part of the river

whieK ^^'d^Kbed: ' They f^^ d^req-^

tions, found the canoe, and got 8a|^)y into it; bj^(^^.

were overset by the rapidity of tin^ ^Momtt^^
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«i4«iiri«iH?nMr ocap^t^Mig^t U best tp ra-

tivii to Mr njHf^ io tlw nioimtiiiis. The im§Kh

•hmoos for UiAir, trnfetyi, 90^ ^uad ibem ou^

tiki c|irte<i^ them to a broiMier pert of iIm river*

ytktm h» Asamed them he had provided a boat;

l^it said it jvaji: the last e^brt )ie <MH)ld make to

save them. The^; iiFent,iacconiiiigly, but not find*

ing the boat, j^ve theiwives up for lost, when

the ^tM<d negro •gpa'^ appeared like their guar«

dian angel. He brought with him pigeons, poul-^

try aofd bread ; and conducted the family, by slow

marches io the night, along the banks of, the ri-

ver, until they were within sight of the wharf at

Port Mergot; when telling them they were en-

^rely out of danger, he took bis leave for ever,

asd went to join the rebels^
;
The iamily were in

the woods nineteen nights *.

Let us npW; turn our attention back tp the

town of the Cape; whene^ the inhabitents beii^

at length pkced, or supposed to be placed, in

soane sort of security, it was thought necessary by

the governor and assembly, that offensive opera-

tions against the rebels should be renewed, and a

small army, under the command of M. Ronvray,

marched to the eastern part of the plain, and en-*

camped at a place called Roucrou. A very con-

siderable body of the rebel negroes took posses-

sion, about the same time, of the large buildings

* ThitaoooiiaiwwoQaiiiittnicatcdbyMadMieBMllenhfer-

self to a fHcnd of tlM aatllM^ who wm with him at SkDomin-
go^aad wlio spolie I^nch like a liatite: from that friend I le-

otiva^il tha Mune day,and immediately committed the |itartictt-

Ian to writiof*
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cakf. on di# |ilaataitoil>Mftf M; OldlMBt^ HMitf ''nilllnited

«^w «OM«liei^plee«#«f iitrtilterjroiithewillt. T^
^^^ hid prMtired the HmtuHk if diflfefmit thipfrfilg

pliioetittd htrbouM tkmg th6 ooist, whfere it biA

betn i^laeiKl in tinfie of wir by the goyehinMlM,

and imprud^ntty left unprotected ; but it #at'ii

matter of great aurprize by irhat means they ob^

tained ammunition*. Frt>m this plantation they

sent out foraging parties nAtk trhiefa the whHes

h«i fre^oeDt skirmishes. In thete engagements;

the negroes seldom stood their grotind kftiger

than to receive and return « single volley, but

they appeared agahi the next diiy; and' though

they were at length driven out of their inWerteb-

^nents with infinite slaughter, yet their nuilibers.

fteemed net td diminish :-^s soonms one body was

cut oft another appeared, and thus they sooeeed\

ed' in' tlie object of harissing 'and destroying the

whiles by perpetual Attigue, and reducing the

country to a del«rt.

'

« n ' <>

v^< Td detail theviu-ious conflicts^ skirmishes', nUfi^

slitres, and scenes of slaughter, which this exter-

minating war producied, were to offier a disgusting

aiid firightftir picture; a combihatibn of horrors;

* It. was dbcqYered,al|erward8, that |;refk (|uaiititie« of

powder and ImU were stolen bjr the negroes in the town of'Cape

Francois from the king's arsenal, and secretljf conveyed to the

rebefs. Most of the flre arms at first in their possession Were

supposed to have been part of Ogi's importation. But it grieves

me to add« that the rebels were afterwards abuiitfantly supplied

by sin^ vessels' Yrom Norili Aniendi t the diasters of wliich

felt no scruple to receive in tayment sueu* and rum^Trom es-

*drtes of wtiicht*he owners hiM been ikurdered by the nae^

whom they trafficked,
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whervb ve ihoiikl bthM cruflto mittmnipled c^.
in lk$ tnoalt^f mankiiMli imsiin ^lood poMM^

foflb in toirtptii the earth Mtckened with Albeit

aniiiie airt«iiited with peitileaoe. It wm oom-

piil^ tbat^ within two months after thp revolfc

finl began^ upwaidi of two thou«and white per?,

sooa, of all jconditioM and agee, had been oiaiM«<

end;—-that one hundred and eig^y sugar plan-

taliop% and about nine hundred coffee, cofttpniy

aad Jn^igo Hettleosents liad been destroyed (the

biKkiiags thereon being consumed by fife), and
OB* thousand two hundncd christian famiUet r»*

duced from opulence ta such a state of ottsery» as

to depend altogether for their dolhingand siist»»

nance on public and private charity. Of liho

iosttfgentSy it was reckoned that upwards of ten

thousand had perished by the sword or by fkoitne

;

and some 'hundreds by. the hands of the exeeUr

tioner j^t^iiany iof thfem, I am sony to say, under

the torture of the wheel}*—a system of're¥enge

and retaliation, which no enormities of savage Ills

could justify or excuse*^.

* Two of these UDhi^ppy men suffered in, this manner under

the window pf the autlior^a lot^gings, and in his presence, at

Cape Frail^oii, on Thursday the 28th of September, 1791.

They Were bipoken on two pieeee of ^mber placed erosswise.

Om of, them expired on jiieceiving the third stroke on his

stomach, each of his legs and arms having lieen first broken in

4waplacefl| the'flrsithiee blows he hone without a groan. Th^
other li|d a h^r^er fitte. When the executioner, after breakiqg

his le^ and aims, lifted op theinstrument togivethefinishing

stroke en the hrt^t, end which, by putting the criminal put of

hispain,4seaUed ie eoiip jrf<fraee,the mob,with theferoctousDeae

of canstb|ls, eaUed o«t (Nrtl«« / (atj^) and compelled him to

g2
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Ijmnapjilops in'thd^Notlbeni provim:^^ llff^^t^

tOirivlttn, tfiat the liMii«ft of iiobe^MMl 4001? ,\i^g^

to break forth also in the WvHank-^nmn, rffem^

however,' the insurgents wope^ chie4]p men ofv^q^i

lour, of whom upiw««d8 of two tiiou|an|[^ appeiuf^

in arms in the parish of MircAielais^ > ^ingfjoiin^
by about six hundred of the mffo. ^ypUt til'^

beigan their operations by oumil^s Uie-,OQ^c{ila^

tatipns in the mountains a4iac^t.lf[| {th^,fU^^
Cul-derSac. Some detacbmenta.,qf,,j^,^Dif|^^

which were sent against tbeniJ iropn I!0iKt,^.fnff^

wer^ repulsed ; and the insurgepts coi^iim^ 40

rawagBWid burn the country throught an oz|;piit^pf

t^Hfty ipiles^ practising the safpe^xicesses <^ii(4;if^r

rocifiM^ barbfirities vtowai^s^ suic)>., of. the w^l<9f
as iell inio their hands, iis. weii^ ;displayid liy

the- rebels in the North. The^ had the auda.

city at length to approach Port an Prince, with

in(ention« as it was believed, to set it on fire;

mxid so defenceless was the state of that devoted

town, that its destruction seemed . inevitable.

Many of the mulatto chiefs, however, finding

that their attempts to gain ov^ the negro

slayes on the «ugar plantations in this, purt of

the coimtry, were not attended with that success

which they ex|iected, expressed an unwillingness

-leave his work Hnflndbed. In thftt eondition, Ihe miser.

f'ale wretch, with his broken limbs doubled «p, was put on a

'N&rt wheel, whiehWis placed horhsontalIy»OBe end oftheaxle-

tr«ebeiiigdriveninlotbe earth. He seemed perfectly sensible,

bat uttered not a groan. At the end of forty minntas, some

EagHsh seaaien, who warefpectatoci of the tragedjr,|tf»ngled

him in mercy.
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tp prb^eed to: im eHtemit'r''^^^^H '^^W <^
to^ieVup arm^ not i9 iStitMc'ibi' ddlttk^^'M; <sg^,

ttMly to support tfid natibiaaVdeiered'til fhe-ltSth ^^^*

of iwy, fltod; ihit they wto« not avertc 16 » reboA-:

cHiiitlOQ. nrhese sentiments tottiing tdthe tAoiiil

led^ of M. ^e /tifftfOHfr/, a plahter of emiiidiice,

h^'undbrtodk the office of mediiator, and Mi^I
l^ill^'weUrtiniedimd powerful inierpositioni sthidv

o^tbn^tion, called the cmcordat, yfai agiP«ied[

Upon Ibe llHi of September^ between 'the flfte

p^ll!^' of icolour, and the while ii&ab&dArls Vbf

Pdl^t ku Princo, of which th6 chifef prOviaiofls'Wtim

an^«Ai1|vion of tlii^ plisti And ah engagsinienrbn

the fi^ of 111* «^tiite9, to admit in fbll fbrdr the

n^t&itol decree 6f ttfe 1 5ih^ May,^o oflibn metl^

tidttkl ;~^ert^nly the ostensible, though fiertiii^

not tliesole'iindoHginal cause ofthe re6elli6h^^.

Instrncttid by mis example, and sojflened, it

may bO presuiB^, by the loyal and tetiij^tc) con-

duct of the iViee mttfiattoes ih the town of Cape

fViin^ois, as before related, the general assembly,

by k'^rbblaiiidtSbn of the 20th of September, de-

clare that they would no longer oppose the opera«

tidn of the saine decree. They event went further,

dnd announced an intention to grant considerable

indulgencies towards such free people of colour as

were not comprehended in it, meaning those who

^ * It fthould also l)avebeenob8erved,thatthecondeinnation

and dfttstttboofOgi^ S« pronounced, in this concordat, '* infa-

" luottft, tod 'tb fe« held in everlasting execration." These ex-

preisibii^yr^liteVally'iopfed from aletCei^ of Ahb6 Gregoire.

1 am ($6Ug«d to the Mibrof the history of Earope in the An^
nual lli^itterfttr 179^'(Rivington*8ed1t.) fbr reminding me of

this circumstance.
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CKAF. were bom of enslaved parents. They voted at

>J^ tbe same time the formation of certain free ciomw

paiiiteof mulattoes, wherein the men iof colour of

all descriptions, possessed of certain qualifieations,

should be allowed to serve as commiiiUned ofBc^Ti,

These concessions, at an earlier perk>d^ would^

have ope^ted with powerful ilflfect In the' salnttioiy

of the colony; but they now came too liie^ afid'

pradoeed only a partial ttti^e, '«' temponttiyarid

ibUiciote cessation of niislarittl. V Thlf woutUls tim«

had been iBflicted were ye^greew^sd Meediiig'^

and the dark and sullen passiona of disdppoihiied

pridCi anger, malice, hatred at^ t^v^tige, Wetie

secredy burning^ in the gloomy mindii of inH parw

li88.> The flamM Were smothiBred, not «^in-'

goisbed,; soon to» feeak ool ag^iiH ^th ^|gra-

vated< violence attd - gneater Airy thaii ever*

'fifTJ
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^ T^fide, 0id of iii^e Sqcjety m Paris cali^/U^
^.^^^}sj^s /^f^ks^^^etfer frm A\M Gregoir#

p^af^ikP^pl^ of QiJ^r-r-^J^efieal of the p^rffi

^^^fiur^QivilW^r p'Uk the ^uUditoesjien^r—

^ ;)pQrtai^ JPnrifp d^rptffd Inf ^tr^-r^rue^M^ a--

\^0rckedly[u^h Ftacties^Arrivalp Capeyrm*
''theCivilComnmnw^ers. >r< »' *

fUV
IE I proceed to a Renewal of those dis^ chap.-

gnsting scenes oT devastatibh,. slaughter, ,and rain, s^.-^

which my duty^ fts a ^Eiithfui historian, calls upon ^^^^*

me to describe (happy if they serve as an impres-

sive lesson to other nation^!) it seems necessary

to remove some difficulties which may possibly

have arisen in the mi^d of the reader, concerning

the original and primary cause of the junction

and co-operation of so large a number of the ne-

gro slaves, in this rebellion, with the men of co^

iour. That the whole body of the latter in St.

Domingo had solid ground of complaint and dis-

satisfaction, cannot be denied. There is a point

at which pppression sometimes arrives, when for-

bearance under it ceases to be a virtue; and I

should readily have admitted that the actual situa-

tion and condition of the mulattoes in the French
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iaUods iinould iwve iiiade resistance a dul^^if it

did not 1 appear, from what I have already i^lMMl,

that the; redress oif their grievtnces occu|)ied' tile

ver^ first delilierations of the first general assem*

Ufhof refi^restotaitiires that ever metin Sf.^D6^

BsingBi Certainly, then,' do justifioatioo ean' be

effiaied for those pestilent reformers, who eookl

persuade these unfortunate people to seek that f8»

Uff^fay'i^ebellion and massacre, which wiis offered

ID' them by the iapreme power of the couiitr^r'as

a spontaneous and voluntavy conoeMiter^'iAtt

boiiiH|^ of enlightencid reason onr ^ ater of hu^

man^. Concerning the' ettlaved liegfb^ hbw*

eveiv.it does not appear that the coilduot of Um
wbitflf towards them wtt in genenni reprehentfible,

I beli<sve, on the whole, it was as lenient and in^

dulgent as was consistefit with Iheir own saibty.

ft was t>|e mulatto people tbeipselves wh0'w^
tbB^ hard-hearted tiiskrinast^ tQ Ibe negreesr

The same indignities which tlfey reoeifed iiN»qoi

the whites, they directed wittwut scroplt towtirds

the blacks; exercising over the Ifitter every spe-^

ciet of that oppression which they loudly and J^t^

]y epipplained efi when cTiercised on themselves
;

~^i)d this 18 a true picture of human na|iir^. By
what n^eans, tl^^n, it wil| be askedy were the fie^

groet induciBd to forget their reseptmehti}, «nd

joiil with thps^ who were the cpnsU^ objects Udth

of their envy and hatred?
r^r*:

In order to reply to this questidi with as niuch

aceanicy and pirepisioD 9s t|ie subject will admit,

it is necessary to ncur to the proceedings of th^

iwp associationfl, of which ipention was made in
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the ScoNidXh&pltr^C thiniiMlM^}) oMmtlyi^tbe atm
firitil^» «teociatioii lor the abolitioo >(if tb^ilavit*

trade, whichDheMiitaioeetiDgs in tbe Old Jemty

Hi Londooi; and tthe aodety called La Amia^ da
Mrs^in t^9mi ijA short: nsviewituf-^lli^ic^adiiot

of these /sooiettesirilLa^nfia not only •to.^lestiaii the

aiV{MnzeiiwhiGk^inay) be felfeiat thei!revoU oli^tlie

ncigrfMM d^iSk Dooungo, but also laise a oonsif

deiable degree cof. astonishment that the enslated

negroes i& the* British ialaodihad not given them

tti9-exai»p]e.. " >•••' - .... -m-.

Kill hainei observed^nftat ibe society in j^oadon

pr^tssstdicrio^ hwm ti^vag more io view than to

gktA^ aiiirBct:ofithe ikgislature for prohibiting tbe

i^lithtPiclnflroduotiiNi -x>f African slaiws into the

firiliriit coloniesi; I have said, that *' theyi 4is-

'^'icteiinec^ alliiinlention of interfering with ^^go-
^SveroRieat aAd^tCoadition of the negroes already

"4»^ i the ^fftantatioaa;- publicly dedaniog their

'vi^liifil»i;tD be^ jlbatiia genemLemaocijwiion. of

^^thosci pflfliple^iftiMF pr4»eiit state of ignorance

"flidr^fb^lMMri^, vUistead of a blessing^, would

^Vfwavfi totthem the source of misfprtune land ioi<»

**
sefOSr!, uBut altbough such were their ostensible

declarations as> a public body, the leading mem-
\msM tbe ^society, in the same moment^ ihekl a
W^ ,diif9nuii;languagc»; afiileven the society it-

M\i\ (l^^og jasiisuch) pursued a line of conduct

directly and immediately repugnant toi theit^iown

p(of(3ssk>niSi. toides using tevery possible endea-

votthi. tdi sniajim, the public . of ^Great^ Britain

agaiist theuploiH^rs, they distributedsat a prodi-

gious expence thfioughotit the coloniesi tracts and
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CHp. pamphlet* witbput iMimb6r> the direct (tfiiilfency

9i wfaseb was^ to render the white.-ifili^MMRts

odious «ad contemptible in the eyct> o€ thcic^onsa

slaves, and excite in the lattr*- suoh ideae-^f their

natural rights and equality of condition, as shoiild

lead them to a f^eral struggle for freedom tfarou|jh

Mbellion and bloodshed. In many of those wfit'

ings, arguments are expressly adduced, ill language

whieh cannot be misunderstood, to urge- the 09k

groes to rise op and murder their masters without

mercy.—*' Resistance,** say they, is always jasti«

^fiable where force is the substitute of right*: ^ii$r

'^ is the emnmisiioit ef a thU crime petsible mi a
^tiaie^ ila$ery*** These sentiments are repeai-

ed io^a thousand different ibnns ; and in order

that they might not lose thear effeet liy abstract

rea80nin<^, a reverend divine of the church of Eng-

land, in a pamphlet addressed to the cbairmaa or

president of the society, pours forth th^ most ear-

liest prayers, in the most undi^ised expressioBs,

that the negroes would destroy all the white people,

men, women, and children, in the West Indies

:

** Should we not (he exclaims) approve their

" conduct in their violence? Should we not crown
" it with eulogium, if they exterminate their^-
^ rants with fire and sword I Should they even de-

" iilwatdy inflict the most exquisite tortures on
*^ those tyrants, would they not be excusabk in the-

'* moral judgment >f those who properly value

** those inestimable blessings, rf;tional and religi-

<* ous liberty ?"

t '<,
* This is a fair extract from a letter addrcffSfd $o QraoTille

Sharp^ Esq j chairman of the society in the Old JeWry> 1t>y the
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Bilsidfl^ (KslnbutSKg plniphltfli: of IM^ >»m-

plekiMi graiktMi the Atiks <0f > dl th); ehUt^lMi aWI

j^cesof wonfaipin tke kingdorm, iwid throoghottt

the coIODies; Hm societjr, or persons in thdir iteitM;

eJiused a medal to be struck, containing the figure

dl a naked negro, loaded with cfaMoni, and in the

attitucb of ini|lioriBg mercf ; thousands of which

also were dispersed aniong the negroes in each of

ibe soger idands, for the instruction, I presume, of

such of th^m as could not read ; ixtt, tinhappily,

this instance of provident caution was not requi-

site ; for s6 many negro domestics return anna-

ally fh>m Europe toMiBe West Indies, as consti^tly

fiirmsh a suficiefit number of Kving instructors;

and certain h is (I pronounce it from my own
knowledge respecting Jamaica) that the labours

of the society on their behalf, as well as many of

the most violent speeches in the British parlia-

ment, wherein the whole body of planters were

punted as a herd of blood-thirsty and remorseless

tyrants, were explained to the negro slaves, in terms

well adapted to their capacities, and suited, as

might have been supposed, to their fieelings. It

will be difficult to say what other measures the

Old Jewry associates could have taken to excite a

rebellion, except that of furnishing the (^bj^cts of

their solicitude with fire-arms and ammunition.

*r^
ifii.

Reverend Perciyal Stockdale, A. M. Ofsuch writers thepUn-
ters may well exclaim, ** Fogiae tkem, they know not what they

" d6 ! " The same ejaculation I applied to the learned and pious

Samuel Johnson, who possessed a negro servant, and before

whom he frequently gave as a toast, "A tpeeiy t^eUion of the

"negroes in J^fnaka, mid iutcea to them P'
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imti M Hithiilfo, thte'Midety hid Mi^ed* tt a tBmt
>^M^ «MlcmNttplirtx^lh«tf«f FitfU; but ii dti^itTdkr

l» slop «l half neuiiret d>artHufe8 no/i^it'df

the-FreMh character; and the Mciety df i^^
def Noit*i rfiorted> without sctople; to thdtd me^
8iM«ft which their fellow labourers In Lbndbti still

hesitated to adopt: beginning' with the dhss'^Of

free mulattoes, because they found many,of theib

in France who became the lirHlipg insti^nnents df

their purposes; and who kihdertook to irtter^tiet

to the negroes in the Frenfch colonies the wish^

and good intentions towards thdm Of theii^ friends

in the mother-couhtry. Thus an Oj^itig' ni^

made towerds conciliation and tdAiibn b^te
the two classes; The negroes, hdieying thaVH
was only througti the ag^cy^'of tho miiils^Blii^

aiift the connections of those' fieople ' in' FV^c^,

thity could obtdin a reguliir supply'of tirm§^ i^lid

ammunition, forgot or Suspended their aifi'dtot

animosities; and the men of 'eolbQr,'seiisiMe''ihat

nothing but the co-operatiOn^ Of tii^ etishrved^e-

groes (docile, as they supposed tbeni to bei fft^m

their ignorance, and irresistible from their rlidi^-*

bers) could give success to' their 'cause, e66rted

Ihem with such assiduity as gairti^ ov^ >iit' 14^
nine-tenths of all the slaves in the NoHheirO' pro-

vince of St. Domingo. " = ' ^"-
'
\" - • ^^ -

Thereseems, however, to havb b^if feOfrfi^^ji^il

heh^ohii entertained by the l^i^dlilg meh^^iildHg

the Jithis des NotrSy that the dec^^c^f tb^ tii'^^ftal

assembly of the 15th of May, confitfcd as'^he behe-

sts of it were to the people oi^lpur„ex(;luBi¥ely,

(and of those, to such only as wero torttt^f ffree
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parenls) might g^vie rise Uffj^quw.^tiul iqspi. m»i
qfi^9» destructive of ^t A^^mputy JHHivewi |ft# ,

^^rent classes,, the iqutintenaoce of which , ymt tm
ot^t of the last impprtance To ohi»a(a waf
iiMBapprehen^ons on this^ accouotf as well as to

l^eep the mulattoes firip to their purpose^ the Abk4
Qregoire wrote and published his celebrated cir*

cular letter;—a performance which, if the inten*

^n& of the writer had been as pure as his exprea*

sipnsare eloquent, would have reflected lustreon
his abilities*. What effect this, distinguisbed

piece of oiatory may have had on the nigged and

unenlighteo^ ,inindb>'of savage people, I pretend

nQ^lQ asoertajpi. it is certain that the Abb6 Giro*

goire was- considered by the negroes in St Do**

iDfjigo • as their great advocatie and patron ; a sort

of ^guardian angel or tutelary deity;, of the good

i^^ts, of whose benevolent interposition and

ffipndly offices their masters ui^ustly deprived

thiem,.and on whose support and assistance they

might confidently rely, in the . attempt, througj^

rebellion and murder, to obtain justice for them-

8iB|ves. . .,

>^w. Both classes of people being thus instructed

aiid prepared, the decree of the lith of May was

tbe^ignal of revolt, the warhoop of massacre. From
theclamour which it excited amongst aU orders of

the whites in^t Domingo (the lower classes espe-

cii|(ly) the peG^«^of colour, as. I have* shewn^i had

reason to apprehend that mischiefs of an exten^vie

and alarming nature were meditated against them.

Y'''<'<¥he readerwm find a tniulationof ihisletter attheend
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omm^ Thitj' won thai Ivmidied with r pltiiNUt^ taikdi

bad llwy meaQt to luure acted solely «D tbe dflfett*

uve, a justifiable cauia for iraaorting to avaa ; buti

unhappilyt the strong tide el popular prejudke

which prevaikd in the mother country agfttnst ifae

phmters, and the gpieal mi^iority 'ndiidi veliad &r
the fatal decree in the national aaseaably^ were

circnnistanccs that inspired them with so danger*

ous a confidence in their own neaoufcca, as over*

powered all consideimtions of pnideoee, policy,

aad httBaaaity. .^^^u.> . .ii.i,^

It uMiat he coBsiderfed, nt the same ^sae, that Ihe

enslaved neg^vies (igporant aad depressed aa we

suppose them to b^ could not possiUy be unohi-

servant of these combined and concnning circum-

stances. They beheld the coloured people in open

hostility against the whites. They were assured,

that the former had the fullest support and en*

couragement from the supreme legislature of the

mother country. They were taught to believe,

that themselves also were become the objects of

the paternal solicitude of the king and the na-

tional assembly, viho wished to rescue them from

the dominion of their masters, and invest them

with their estates. It appeared from indisputable

evidence, that assurances of this nature were held

out to the enslaved negroes ;—assurances ^hich

could not but excite their attention, awaken their

jaculiies, and rouse them to action. Whoever

shall calmly deliberate on these, and the other

facts that have been stated, will finu no difficulty

in accounting for the dreadful extent of this in-

surrection ; or in assigning it to it^ proper cau&e,
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aad tncing to the fountam-hMd thise ihren>Af

bloodMi^Mch tUll contan^ to flow iut^thif wfoiH

tuMte and devoted colony *

!

'i ^
•*

But it is now time to advert to the proceeding!

which occurred in France where we left Chregmrc^

La Faiftiit^ Rtkeipkrre, and the rest of the society

of Amis dtt Nurt, exulting in the triumph they

had obtained on the 15th of May; and perhaps

waiting, in the ardent hope and expectation, that

their ebnoxious decree of that date, would produce

those very evils which actually resulted from it^

It was not until the beginning of September that

information arrived at Paris concerning the recep*

tion which the account of this decree had met

with 'in St. I>omingo. The tumults, disorders,

and confusions that it produced there were now

* In September 179 1« when the author was at Cape Fran-

90184 he dined withalargi company on board the frigate la Pru-

denfe, bfbmnian^d by MbM. Jb^eite (at present a distingubhed

admiral in the service of the new republic, by the name of

Floret) wken« in th« mldli of this«ntectainmcnt» a loud exda?

matron from th« crpw announced that th€ gunner wa$ returned.

This man,who had been missingsome weeks, was immediately

brought forward, and gave the following account of the cause

of his absence. Hte said thbl, having gone on shore, to collect

green meat for the pigs.hewu surrounded by the rebel negroes^

who were about putting hini to death, when Jean Francois, the

chief, finding that he was an officer in the king's service, or-

dered that his life should be spared, alleging that the king wat

theirfriend. They detained him however as a prisoner, and

compelled him to load and point theirartillery in the attack at

M. Ciallifet's plantation before-mentioned. On the defeat of

thelabels in that engagement, he fortunately made his escape

from them. Some of the shucking enormities and cruelties in-

flicted by the rebels on their white prisoners, as related in the

preceding pages> Were committed in this ihan's presence.

VIL

1991.
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CBAF. reprMented in the ttroiigMt colouring, and the Km
of the colony to France was univemlly appra^

hended. At this time, however, no suspicion waa

entertained concerning the enslaved negroes ; hut

a civil war, between the whites and the mulatloeSf

was believed to be inevitable. The commercial and

manufacturing towns predicting the ruin of their

trade and shipping, and the loss of their capitals

from existing dangers, presented remonstrances

and petitions to the national assembly, urging tlic

necessity of an immediate repeal of all the decrees

i>y which the rights of the planters were invaded;

that of the 15 th of May especially. The consti-

tuent national assembly was now on the point of

dissolution, and perhaps wished to leave every

thing in peace. At the same time the tide of po^

pular prejudice, which had hitherto ran with such

Yiolence agpdnst the colonists, was beginiMig to

turn. Most of those members whose opinions id

colonial concerns, a few months before, had guided

the deliberations of the national assembly, were

now either silently disreg^ed, or treated with

outrage ;—a strong and striking proof of the li^t^

ness and versatility of the French character. At
length a motion was made to annul the obnoxi-

ous decree, and (strange to tell !) on the 24th of

September its repeal was actually voted by a

large majority!—At this remarkable change of

sentiment in the supreme legiskiture, it is neees"

sary to pause, and remind the reader of wkti was
doing at the same time in St Douiingo ; wiMre

as we have seen, on the 1 1th of that very oMitb,

the concordat, or trace, took plaoe between ike
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Vqi^ ,^M^]^§^i an4 on t^ SOtb, ttbo colo^i^l

m9">UX I^iMh^P^ F(ftD|(QU publi&hed the procliu.

mation ii)ej^tioQe449 tht^ iMler P^i^fc of Ui^ pr^r

c^dti^ .Qjtwi^- Thus* flinoBt io tUe very mo-

meqtwbeq.thie justice aod, necessity of thedeci;^

were acknowledged, and its faithful observance

prqmUed, by, the colonial assembly, its repeal was

prQpo)iACC|0 by the national
,
legislature in the

mqthgr ppuntry I .,p,p* . h «>^ ^^i*' v ^ . r -

w^.Tpsucb repugnancy and absurdity must every

government b^ driven th§^ atteqnpts to i^^late

and direct the lof»l, concerns of a country three

thousand miles i^istaut. Of tbe* two^jneasure^ that

have.l^eqi .mentiooetl, it is diffi^lt to say. which

priKluced jthe. gref^^t calamities; the| decree t>f

th^ J5tl^,9f May in, ^e 4rst instance; or its uor

expe<^||^|-fpeal at tl»e ti le a^d in.jtbe manoei:

relatf4^l>^ Poults ),^a4 already arisen in the minds

of tl^ejnulattoes^pnceraing tbe sincerity and good

faith4)f the ^^^P people, with respect to the cpn-

am4fi/^. ^JXhw suspicions and apprehensions had

ind^gfowntp^uch a^eight, as to, induce them
to insist pn,,i|}r^t 1 apd confirmation of its pro-

visi9ns,;j, w|^ci w ^^o .aQcqrdingly granted them,

by a [^ iij^uu nV or treaty of the Uth of Oc-
tober^, ancl,,|| supplementary agreement of tbe SOtb

of th6 sf||D^ inonth : but no sooner was authentic

infoi[;i]^tioni;eceived of, the, proceedings in France,

*°^ ^fW^^ft^ decree, lljan all trust and con^.

fidej^ aix^^Xei^ l^op^ pf reconciliation, amd
ain^))|^tw^"h ti^ t\i[p classesA vpiished for ever.

^^^^^^ ^9^^^P p^irsuade the mulattoes that
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the planters in the celony were innocent, and igno-

rant of the transaction. They accused the whites

of the most horrid duplicity, faithlessness, and

treachery; and publicly declared that one party or

the other, themselves or the whites, must be utterly

destroyed and exterminated :—^There wais no longer,

they said, an alternative.

In thi^ disposition, exasper&ted to frenzy, the

coloured people throughout the Western and<

Southern provinces flew to arms. In the Southern

province, a body of them became masters of Port

St. Louis ; but the inhabitants of Port au Prince

having been reinforced, a short time before, by

the arrival of some troops from Europe, were bet-

ter prepared, and drove the revolters from the

city with great slaughter. They took post in the

parish of CroLc des Bouquets; but found means^

however, before their retreat, to set fire to the

city, and a dreadful conflagration ensued, in

which more than one-third of the buildings were

consumed.

Open war, and war in all its horrors, was now
renewed. All the soft workings of humanity

—

what our great dramatic poet calls the compunc-

tious visitings of nature—were now absorbed in

the raging and insatiable thirst of revenge, which

inflamed each class alike. It was no longer a

contest for mere victory, but a diabolical emula-

tion which party could inflict the most abomin-

able cruelties on the other. The enslaved negroes

in the district called Cul-dC'Sac having joined the

mulattoes, a bloody engagement took place, in

which the negroes, being ranged in front, and
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was now

acting without any kind of discipline, left two thou- chap.

sand of their number dead on the field. Of the

mulattoes about fifty were killed, and several taken

prisoners. The whites claimed the victory ; but for

want of cavalry were unable to improve it by a pur-

suit, and contented themselves with satiating Uieir

revenge on their captives. Every refinement in

cruel^ that the most depraved imagination could

suggest, was practised on the persons of those

wretched men. One of the mulatto leaders was

unhappily among the number: him the victors

placed on an elevated seat in a cart, and secured

him in it by driving large spiked nails throu^ his

feet into the boards. In this condition he was led

a miserable spectacle through the city. His bones

were afterwards broken, and he was then thrown

alive into the flames

!

The mulattoes scorned to be outdone in deeds

of vengeance, and atrocities shameful to huma-

nity. In the neighbourhood of Jeremie a body

of them attacked the house of M. Sejoum6, and

secured the persons both of him and his wife.

This unfortunate woman (my hand trembles while

I write !) was far advuiced in her pregnancy. The
monsters whose prisoner she was, having first mur-

dered her husband in her presence, ripped her up

alive, and direw the infant to the hogs. They then

(how shall I relate it !) sewed up the head of the

murdered husband in ! ! !—Such are thy tri-

umphs, philanthropy

!

With these enormities terminated the disas-

trous year 1791. Just before Christmas the three

civil commissioners nominated by the national as-
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sembly for St Domingo, arrived at Cape Francois.

Much was expected from their appointment by the

fnends of peace and good order ; but the sequel will

shew that they effected very little towards restoring

the peace of the country. vi.ii^i

Translation of the Letter of Abbe Gregoire,

Bishop ofthe Department of Loire and Cher,

Deputy of the National Assembly, to the Citir

zens of Colour in the French West LuHes,

concerning the Decree of the I6th of May,

1791.

FRIENDS!
YOU wwt MEN }—you airt now CITIZENS.

Reinstated in the fulness of your rights, you will, in future,

participate of the sovereignty of the people. The decree which

the national assembly has just published respecting you, is

not a/aoour; for a favour is aprtoilejfe.- and a privilege to

one class of people is an iryury to all the rest.—They are

words which will no longer disgrace the laws of the French.

In securing to yoo the exercise ofyour political rights, we

have acquitted ourselves of a de6<;<—notto have paid it,

would have been a crime on our part, and a disgrace to the

constitution. The legisUtors of a free nation certainly could

not do less for you than our ancient despots have done.

It is now above a century ago that Louis XIV. solemnly

acknowledged and proclaimed your rights : but of this sacred

inheritance you have been defirauded by pride and avarice,

which have gradually increased your burthens, and embit~

tered your existence.

The regeneration of the French empire opened your hearts

to hope, whose cheering influence has alleviated the weight of
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your miserifls ; miieries of which the people of Europe had

no ides. While the white planters resident among us were

loud in their complaints against minitterial tyranny, they

took especial care to be silent at to their own. Not a hint

was suggested concerning the complaints of the unhappy

people of mixed blood ; who, notwithstieinding, aire their own
children. It is we, who, at the distance of two thousand

leagues from you, hare been constrained to protect those

children against the neglect, the contempt, the unnatural

cruelty of their fathers

!

But it is in Tain that they have endeavoured to suppress

the justice of your claims. Your groans, notwithstanding the

extent of the ocean which separates us, have reached the

hearts of the European Frenchmen ;—for they have heartt.

God Almighty comprehends all men in the circle of his

mercy. His love makes no distinction between them, but

what arises from the different degrees of their virtues. Can

laws then, which ought to be an emanation ofeternaljustice,

encourage so culpable a partiality} Can that government,

^ose duty it is to protect alike all the members of the same

great family, be the mother of one branch, and the step-

mother only of the others ?

No, gentlemen :—you could not escape the solicitude of

the national assembly. In unfolding to the eyes of the uni-

verse the great charter of nature, your titles were traced. An

attempt had indeed been made to expunge them } but hap-

pily they are written in characters as indelible as the sacred

image of the Deity, which is graven on your countenances.

Already had thtt national assembly, in the instructions

which it prepared for the government of the colonies, on the

98th ofMarch, 171K>, comprised both the whites and people of

colour under one common denomination. Your enemies, in

asserting the contrary, havepublished a falsehood. It is incon-

testably true, that when I demanded you should be expressly

named, a great number of members, among whom wei^e seve-

ral planters, eagerly exclaimed, that you were already compre-

CHAP.
VII.
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bended under the general words contidned in those instruc-

tions. M. Bamave himself, upon my repeated appeals to him

on that head, has at length acknowledged, before the whole

assembly, thaf this was the fact. It now appears how much

reason I had to apprehend that a false construction would be

put upon oiJr decree

!

New oppressions on the part of your masters, and new

miseries on yours, until at length the cup of affliction is filled

even to the b''m, have but too well justified my apprehensions.

The letters which 1 have received from you upon this head,

have forced tears from my eyes. Posterity will learn with

astonishment and indignation, that a cause like yours, the

justice of which is so evident, was made the subject of debate

for not less than five days successively. Alas ! when humanity

is obliged to struggle so long against vanity and prejudice,

its triumph is dearly obtained

!

It is a long time that the society ofAmia de$ Noir$ have em-

ployed themselves in finding out the means to soften your lot,

as well as that of the slaves. It is difficult—perhttps impos-

sible—to do good with entire impunity. The meritorious

zeal of this society has drawn upon them much obloquy. Des-

picable writers have lanced their poisonous shafts at them, and

impudent libels have never ceased to repeat olijections and ca-

lumnies, which have been a hundred times answered and re-

futed. How often have we been accused of being sold to the

£nglish, and of being paid by them for sending you inflamma-

tory writings and arms? Yon know, my friends, the weakness

and wickedness of these charges. We have incessantly recom-

mended toyou attachment to yourcofintry, resignation and pa-

tience, while waiting the return ofjustice! Nothing has been

able to cool our zeal, or that of your brethren of mixed, blood

who are at Paris. M.Raimond, in particular, has devoted him-

self most heroically to your defence. With what transport

would you have seen this distinguished citizen, at the bar of

the national assembly, of which he ought to be a member,

laying before it the affecting picture of your miseries, and
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strenuously duming your righto! Ifthat assembly had sacri-

dced them, it wpuld have tarnished its glory. It was its duty

to decree with justice, to explain itself clearly, and cause ito

laws to be executed with firmness : it has done so } and if

(which God forbid !) some event, hidden in the womb of fu-

turity, should tear our colonies from us, would it not be bet-

ter to have a loss to deplore, than an injustice to reproach

ourselves with i

Citizens ! raise once more your humiliated countenances,

and to the dignity ofmen, associate the courage and nobleness

of a free people. The 15th of May, the day in which you re-

covered yo'jr righto, ought to be for ever nieocorable to you

and to your children. This epoch will periodically awaken

in you sentiments of gratitude towards the Supreme Being

;

and may your accento ascend to the vault of heaven, towards

which your gratefiil hands will be extended ! At length you

have a country. Hereafter you will see nothing above you

. but the law ; while the opportunity of concurring in the

framing it, will insure to you that indefeasible right of all

mankind, the right of obeying yourselves only.

You have a country : and it will no longer be a land of

exile, wi;ere you meet none but tyranto on the one hand, and

companions in misfortune on the other; the former distribut-

ing, aiid the latter receiving contempt and outrage. The

groans of yout afflictions were punished as the clamours of

rebellion
J siitd situated between the uplifted poniard, and

certain death, those unhappy countries were often moistened

with your tears, and sometimes stained with your blood.

You have a country: and happiness will shine on the seat

ofyour nativity. You will now eiyoy in peace the fruits of the

fields which you have cultivated without compulsion. Then

will be filled up that interval, which, placing at an immense

distance from each other, the children of the same father, has

suppressed the voice of nature, and broke the bands of frater-

nity asunder. Then will the chaste ei^ioymento of conjugal

union take place of those vile sallies of debauchery, by which

CHAP.
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the majesty of moral sentiment hat been inanlted. By what

Btrange perversion of reason can it be deemed disgraeefttl in

a white man to marry a black or mjlatto woman^ when it is

not thought dishonourable in him to be connected with her

in the most licentious familiarity.

The less real worth a man possesses, the more he seeki to

avail himself of the appearances of Tirtue. What can be more

absurd ttian to make the merit of a person to consist in dif-

ferent shades of the skin, or in a complexion more or leas sal-

low f The man who thinks at aU must sometimes blush at

being a man, when he sees his fellow-creatures blinded by

such ridiculous prejudices : but as unfortunately pride is one

of those failings we most unwillingly part with^ the empire of

pr^udice is the most difficult to subvert t man appears to lie

unable to arrive at truth, until he has exhausted his strength

in ^ravelling through the different paths of error.

This prejudice against the mulattoes and negroes has how-

ever no existence in our Eastern colonies. Nothing can be

more affecting than the eulogium made on the people ofcolour

by the inhabitants of that part ofthe world, in the instructions

given by them, to those they have appointed their deputies to

the national assembly. The members of the academy of scien-

ces pride themselves in reckoningamulattoofthelsleofFrance

in the number of their correspondents. Among ourselves, a

worthy negro is a superior oflBcer of the district of 8t. Hypo-

lite, in the department of Gard. We do not conceive that a

difference of colour can ht the foundation of different rights

among members of the same political society. It is therefore

we find no such despicable pride among our brave national

guards, who offer themselves to embark for the West Indies to

insure the execution of our decrees. Perfectly concurring in

the laudable sentiments manifested by the inhabitants ofBoar*

deaux, theyacknowledge with them, that the decree respecting

the people of colour, framed under the auspices of prudence

and wisdom, is an homage rendered to reason and justice.

While the deputies from the colonies have endeavoured (o
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calamniate yt)ur intentions, and those of tlie mercantile part chap.

of th« nation, the condnct of those deputies is perfectly con- ^'^'

tradictory. Ardently soliciting their own admission among

tts at Versailles ) swearing with us in the Tennis Court not to

separate from us, until the constitution should be established

;

and then declaring, when the decree of the 15th of May was

passed, that they could no longer continue to sit with us!

This desertion is a desertion of their principles, and a breach

of their solemn oaths.

All^ those white inhabitants of the colonies who are

worthy the name of Frenchmen, have hastened to abjure such

ridiculous prejudices, and have promised to regard you in

future as brothers an^ friends. With what delightful sensa-

tions do we cite the words of the citizens of Jacmel. " We
" swear to obey, without reserve, the decrees of the national

** assembly respecting our present and future constitution,

" and even such of them as may substantially change it
!

"

The citiasens of Port au Prince tell the national assembly the

same thing in different words. (' Condescend, gentlemen,"

say they, " to receive the oath which the municipality has

" taken to you, in the name of the commons of Port au

'* Prince, punctually to obey and execute all your decrees,

** and never to swerve from them in any respect whatsoever."

Thus has philosophy enlarged its horizon in the new

world, and soon will absurd prejudices have no other sup-

porters than a few inferior tyrants, who wish to perpetuate

in America, the reign of that despotism which has been abo-

lished in France.

What would these men have said, if the people of colour

had endeavoured to deprive the whites of their political advan-

tages i With what energy would they not have exclaimed

at such an oppression ! .Inflamed into madness at finding that

your rights have been pointed out to you, their irritated pride

may perhaps lead them to make every effort to render our de-

crees ineffectual. They will probably endeavour to raise

such disturbaneeti, as, by wresting the colonies from the
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mother-country, will enable them to defraud their creditors

of their just debts. They have incessantly alarmed us with

threats that St. Domingo will be lost, if justice be rendered

to you. In this assertion we have found nothing but false-

hood : we please ourselves in the belief, that our decree will

draw the bands still closer which unite you to the mother

country. Your patriotism, your interest, and your affections

}

will concur in inducing you to confine your commercial con-

nections to France only ; and the reciprocal tributes of in-

dustry will establish between her and her colonies a constant

interchange of riches and good offices. If you act unfuth-

fully towards France, you will be the basest and most aban-

doned of the human race. But no ! generous citizens, you

will not become traitors to your country : you shudder at the

idea. Rallied, with all other good Frenchmen, aroumi the

standard of liberty, you will defend our glorious constitution.

The day shall arrive, when the representatives of the people

of colour will cross the ocean to take their seats with us, and

swear to live and die under our laws. The day shall arrive

among you when the sun will shine on none but freemen

}

when the rays of light shall no longer fall on the fetters of

slavery. It is true, the national assembly has not yet raised

the condition of the enslaved negroes to a level with your

situation j because suddenly granting the rights, to those who

are ignorant of the duties of citisens, might perhaps have

been a fatal present to them : but forget not, that they, like

yourselver, are born to freedom and perfect equality. It is

in the irresistible course of things that all nations, whose

liberty has been invaded, shall recover that precious portion

of their indefeasible inheritance

!

You are accused of treating your slaves much worse than

the whites : but, alas ! so various have been the detractions

with which you have been aspersed, that it would be weak-

ness in us to credit the charge. If, however, there be any

foundation for what has been advanced on this head, so con-

duct yourselves in future as to prove it will be u shameful

calumny hereafter.
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Your oppreuora have heretofore endeavoured to hide from cuAP.
their slaves the light of Chriitianity« because the religiou of ^*^'

mildness, equality, and liberty, suits not with such blood-

thirsty men. May year conduct be the reverse of theirs.

Universal love is the language of the Gospel
;

your pastors

will make it heard among you. Open your hearts to receive

this divine system of morality. We have mitigated your mis-

fortones : alleviate, on your part« those of the unhappy vic-

tims of avarice, who moisten your fields with their sweat,

and often with their tears. Let the existence of your slaves

be no longer their torment ; but by your kind treatment of

them, expiate the crimes of Europe 1

By leading them on progressively to liberty, you will fulfil

a duty : you will prepare for yourself the most comfortable

reflections : you will do honour to humanity, and insure the

prosperity of the colonies. Such will be your conduct to-

wards your brethren, the negroes ; but what ought it to be

towards your fathers, the whites? Doubtless you will be

permitted to shed tears over the ashes ofFerrand de Baudiere,

and the unfortunate Ogi, assassinated under the forms of law,

and dying on the wheel for having wished to be free ! But

may he among you perish, who shall dare to entertain an

idea of revenge against your persecutors ! They are already

delivered over to the stings of their own consciences, and co-

vered with eternal infomy. The abhorrence in which they

are held by the present race of mankind, ouly precedes the

execration of posterity. Bury then in eternal oblivion every

sentiment of hatred, and taste the delicious pleasure of con-

ferring benefits on your oppressors. Repress even too mark-

ed expressions of your joy, which, in causing them to reflect

on their own ii\)ustice towards you, will make their remorse

still more pungent.

Strictly obedient to the laws, teach your children to re-

spect them. By a careful education, instruct them in all the

duties of morality : so shall you prepare for the succeeding

generation, virtuous citizens, honourable men, enlightened

patriots, and defenders of their country I
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How will their hearts be affected when, eonducting them

to your shores, you direct their looks towards France, telling

them, " beyond those seas is your parent country } it is from

" thence we have received justice, protection, happiness, and

" liberty. There dwell our fellow-citizens, our brethren, and

" our friends : to them we have sworn an eternal friendship.

" Heirs of our sentiments, and of our aflfections, may your

" hearts and your lips repeat pur oaths ! Live to love them

;

" and, if necessary, die to defend them !

"

Signed,

GR£GOIR£.

Paris, 8th June, 1791.

•tiyn i
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CHAP. VIII. ^
Recepiim and Proceedings of the Cvoil Commis-

sioners, and their Return to France—National

Decree of the 4,th of April, \79^—Appointment

of a nea> Crooernor (Mons, Desparbes) and three

other Commissioners (Santhonax, Poherel, and

Ailhaud)—Their Embarkation and Arrival,

with a select Body of Troops—TTieir violent Pro-

ceedings—Appointment, by the Executvoe Council,

ofM. Galbaud as Chief Governor, in the Room

of Despar-^es—His Arrival, and Disputes with

the Commissioners—Both Parties proceed to hos-

tilities—The revolted Negroes called in to the

Assistance of the Commissioners—A general Mas-

sacre of the White Inhabitants, and Conflagration

of the TaamofCape Frangois.

The civil commissioners who were to restore chap.

peace and subordination in St. Domingo, and ^^jV

whose arrival there was ootieed in the last Chapter, J^^<;fj[y

were named Mirbeck, Roome, and St. Leger,

Mirbeck and Roome had formerly been known as

ad'/ocates in the parliaments of Paris; and St.

Leger, who was a native of Ireland, had practised

many years in France as a surgeon. Although

the confusion of the times had elevated these men
to power, not one of them was distinguished for

extraordinary abilities, and their rank in life was

not such as to command any great d^ree of con-

sideration from the planters. They were received

ir98.
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however, from respect to their appointment, with

politeness and submission, both by the gover-

nor and the inhabitants. Military honours were

shewn "Jlem, and they were led in public proces-

sion to thr cathedral, where the blessing of the

Almighty was devoutly implored for success to

their mission.

Their first proceeding, after announcing the

new constitution and form of government for the

mother-country, as confirmed by the king, was to

publish the decree of the fi4th of September, 1791,

by which the fatal decree of the 15th of May Jwas

annulled. So far all was well: but a few days

afterwards they took upon them to proclain a ge-

neral f^mnesty and pardon to such people, of all

descriptions, as should lay down their arms, and

come in, within a certain prescribed time, and

take the oaths required by the new constitution.

This measure lost them the confidence of all the

white inhabitants : a general amnesty to the men
of colour and revolted slaves, was considered as

a justification of the most horrible enormities,

and as holding out a dangerous example to such

of the negroes as preserved their fidelity ; and it

lost its effects on the mulattoes, by being accom-

panied with a repeal of their favourite decree.

With what contempt and indignity it was received

by the latter, the following circumstance will de-

monstrate. At PetU Goaocy the mulattoes were

masters, and held in close confinement thirty-four

white persons whom they reserved for vengeance.

On the publication of this amnesty, they led

them to execution : but instead of putting them
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to immediate death, they caused each of them to

be broken alive; and in the midst of their tor-

tures, read to them, in a strain of diabolical

mockery, the proclamation aloud; affecting to

consider it as a pardon for the cruelties they had

just committed.

The unlimited and indefinite authority which

the commissioners seemed to claim, alarmed the

colonial assembly, who desired to be informed of

the nature and extent of their powers. To this

request no satisfactory answer being given, the

commissioners lost ground in the public opinion

daily ; and their personal conduct, as individuals,

contributed by no means to acquire them respect.

Mirbeck spent the greatest part of his time in the

practice of low debauchery, giving indulgence to

his vicious propensities without restraint or de-

cency. St. Leger considered his appointment as

an authority to exact money, in which he was little

scrupulous, and laid the few mulatto people who
remained faithful, under a most unmerciful contri-

bution. Roome alone conducted himself without

reproach : he was a well-meaning inoffensive man,

and attempted, though without effect, to act the

part of a mediator between the different factions

which desolated the country. This praise at least

wasgiven him

—

that if he did no good, he did no harm.

After a short stay at Cape Francois, the com-

missioners visited other parts of the colony; but

finding themselves every where very lightly regard-

ed, and having no troops to support their autho-

rity, they returned separately to France in the

months of March and April.

CHAP.
VIII.
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' TroopB how^iwrr am 1^. hi^ve obn^rvcd^ 1^ ar-

rived fiiQiii France ^o the JiiuiDber ia the,whole of

about four tbouBaad; but, in the spirit^f the

timet, they manifested very little obedience either

to the civU commissioners, or the governor of the

colony; yet they served as a check to the reyolt-

ers, who would otherwise^ in all probability,! be-

fype this time, have become mastery both of Cape

Francois and Port au Prii^e» In the Northm
pfovince, the rebel negroes indeed were supposed

to be considerably reduced by disease and famine.

Having destroyed all the provision grounds, and

devoured the cattle of all lands on the plain of the

Gape,^ they had now takien possei^ioo of the suc^

roondifng mountainous districts, and were oon^

pelled by their chief leader, Jean Fran^m, a negro

of great sagacity, to plant provisions for li^ir fiiUtra

subsistence ; a measure which has kept the flaofuti^

of iebellion alive to the present hour.

In the mean time, the state of public affairs in

the mother-country was .tending to a great and

ominous change. Ever since the flight an4 seit

zure of their unhappy king, in the month of June,

1791* the faction was hourly increasing in. num-

bers which was soon to lay the kingdom in ruins,

and bring the monarch himself to the scaffold.

The Jacobin party, headed by a blood-thirsty

triumvirate,* were becoming all-powerful; and

the society of Amis des Noirs had once more

acquired a fatal ascendancy in the legislative

body. On the S9th of February, one of them,

named Goran de Couhn, after a long and inflam-

* Duktoa, Robopierre, «nd Marat.
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matory h«r«ngH€ against the (planters in geoeml

proposed the form of a decree for abrogating that of

the 24th of September; declaring a genera) amnesty

throughout all the Frehdh.colonies;' and enacting,

that new colonial assemblies < should be focmed,

which should transmit their sentiments not bnly;on

the subject of the internal government of the< colo-

nies, but also on the best method ofMeeting the 4ibQ-

Ution ofnegro slavery iif TOTo.

Frantic as the new 'legislature* had shewn

itself on many occasions since its first meeting, a

majority could not at this time be found to, vote for

so senseless and extravagant a proposition : but in

about two months afterwards, this assembly passed

the fiunous decree of the 4th of April, 1793) of

which it is necessary the reader should be furnished

with a copy at large ; and it is conceived in the

M'ords following:

'* The national assembly acknowledges and de-

clares, that the people of colour and free negroes in

the colonies ought to enjoy an equality of political

rights with the whites ; in consequence of which it

decrees as follows

:

Article 1st. Immediately after the publica-

tion of the present decree, the inhabitants of each

of the French colonies in the Windward and Lee-

ward Islands, shall proceed to the re-election of

colonial and parochial assemblies, after the mode

prescribed by the decree of the 8th of March,

CHAP.
VIII.
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* The former assembly is generally known by the name of

the Omttituent Assembly. The new one met the Ist of Oc-
tober, 1791, and called itself the First Legiilaiive Assembly.

VOL. III. I
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1790, and the insitnietioiis «f the ti«xiofial unemhly

of the S8th of the same month, -..ji •

;

""

fid. The people of colour and free negroes shall

be admitted toi^ote ki all the primary and electoral

atMiHiblies, and shall be eligible to the legislatulv

and all places of trust, provided they possess the

<]ualifications prescribed by the 4th article of the

aforesaid instructions.

3d. Three civil commissioners shall be named

for the colony of'St Domingo, and four for the

islands of Martinico, Guadeloupe, St. Lucia, and

Tbbago, to see this decree enforced.

4tb. The said commissioners shall be autho-

rised to dissolve the pinesent colonial assembli^

;

to take every measure necessary for acceleraring

the convocation of the primary and electoral as-

semblies, and thereiii to establish union, order, and

peace : as well as to determine provisionally (re-

serving the power of appeal to the national assem-

bly) upon every question which may arise concern-

ing the regularity of convocations, the holding of

assemblies, the form of elections, and the eligibility

of citizens.

5th. They are also authorised to procure

every information possible, in order to discover

the authors of the troubles in 'St. Domingo, end

the continuance thereof, if they still continue;

to secure the persons of the guilty, and to send

them over to France, there to be put in a state of

accusation, &c.

6th. The said civil commissioners shall be di-

rected for this purpose to transmit to the national

assembly minutes of their proceedings, and of the
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evideoce they may have colkcted ecitcerning the

persons accused as aforesaid.

7th. The national assembly authorises the civil

commissioners to call forth the public force

whenever they may think it necessary, either for

their own protection, or for tlie execution of such

orders ^s they may issue by virtue of the preceding

articles.

8th. The executive power is directed to send a

sufficient force to the colonies, to be composed

chiefly of national guards.

9th* The colonial assemblies, immediately after

their iorr? 'r^n, shall signify, in the name of each

colony : e;tively, their sentiments respecting

that constitution, those laws, and the administra-

tion of them, which will best promote the prospe-

rity and happiness of the peopfe; conforming

themselves nevertheless to those ^neral principles

by which the colonies and mother*countrv are con-

nected together, and by which their respective inte-

rests are best secured, agreeably to the decree of

the 8th of March, 1790, and instructions of the S8th

of the same month.

1 0th. The colonial assemblies are authorised to

send home delegates for the purposes mentioned in

the preceding article, in numbers proportionate to

the population of each colony ; which proportion

shall be fortbwitii determined by the national as-

sembly, according to the report which its colonial

committee is directed to make.

llth. Former decrees respecting the colonies

shall be in force in every thing not contrary to the

present decree.*'

I 2
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It may be supposed that the men who (reject-

ing all pretensions to consistency, and despising

the lessons of experience) first proposed this de-

cree, and finally prevailed in carrying it through

the legislative assembly, had duly considered of

the means for ensuring its execution in the colonies,

and were provided with fit instrnments for that

purpose. The new commissioners nominated for

St. Domingo were Messrs. Santhonax, Polverel,

and Ailhaud, all of them among the ma^*^ violent

of the Jacobine faction ; and it was resolved to

furnish them with such a force as (if properly

employed) would, it was alleged, not only esta-

blish their authority, but put a speedy end to all

the disturbances which had so long afflicted and

desolated the colony. Six thousand men, selected

with great circumspection from the national guards,

with officers whose principles were well known

to their employers, were accordingly ordered to

embark forthwith for St. Domingo. M. Blanche-

lande, the governor-general, was recalled; and a

new commission of commander-in-chief given to a

Mons. t)esparbes.

Thus appointed and providsd, the civil com-

missioners and the new governcr, accompanied by

a fleet of thirty transports, took their departure

from France in the month of July, probably in

much the same disposition of mind towards the

colonists, as was manifested by the Duke D'Alva

and his Spanish and Italian troops in 15()8, to-

wards the inhabitants of the Low Countries. In-

flamed like them with a spirit of avarice, fanati-

cism and revenge, they meditated on nothing but
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on the benefits to arise from seizure and confisca-

tion ; on schemes of mischief and projects of ven-

geance.

They landed at Cape Francois on the 13th of

September, and finding M. Blanchelande at great

variance with the colonial assembly, the commis-

sioners took the shortest course possible to termi*

nate the dispute, by forthwith dissolving the assem-

bly, and sending the unfortunate Blanchelande a

state prisoner to France, where, as to be accused was

to be condemned, he soon afterwards perished by

the guillotine.*

Dismay and terror now prevailed throughout

the colony. Delegates were sent to the civil com-

missioners from all quarters, to demand an expo-

sure and explanation of their views and intentions.

Suspicions were already gone forth concerning the

project, which the commissioners afterwards avow-

ed, of declaring a general emancipation of the

negro slaves ; and all parties, as well among the

republicans as the royalists, concurred on this oc-

casion in reprobating the folly and iniquity of the

measure. So general was the clamour on this ac-

count, that if a firm and extensive coalition of

interests among the planters could at this time

have been effected, it is probable the commissioners

might have found, that all the force they had

brought with them would have proved insufficient

for the purposes which they meditated. Dissi-

mulation therefore was thought necessary for the

present. They declared and confirmed the de-

CHAP.
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* 7th April, 1793
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claration with the solemnity of an oath) thftt they

had no wish nor intention to make any change in the

system ofcolonial government concerning the slaves;

avowing th^ fullest conviction that the emancipa-

tion of those people^ under the then existing cir-

cumstances, was impracticable.
—

^Their views, they

said, extended no further than to see the decree of

the 4th of April, in favour of the free people of

colour, properly enforced ; to reduce the slaves in

rebellion to obedience, and to settle the future go-

vernment and tranquillity of the colony on a solid

and permanent foundation. /

These and similar declarations silenced, though

they did not satisfy, the white inhabitants ; who

soon perceived, with unavailing indignation, that

the commissioners held secret communications with

the chiefs of the mulattoes in all parts of the

colony. By the co-operation of those people, the

commissioners soon found their strength sufficient

to avow themselves openly the patrons and pro-

tectors of the whole body of the free negroes and

mulattoes: and they now made no scruple of

seizing the persons and effects of all such of the

whites as opposed their projects; sending great

numbers of them in a state of arrest to Europe,

to answer before the national assembly to the ac«

cusations which they pretended to transmit against

them. Among the persons thus imprisoned 'And

transported to France, were comprehended the colo-

nel, lieutenant-colonel, and many other officers of

the Cape regiment.

The white inhabitants now called aloud for the

election of a new colonial assembly, and hoped
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that the necQSJ»ity of levying taxes wopld Muce chap.

the commissioners to issue ofders for that purpose ;
^°'*

but instead of complying with the public re-

quest, they substituted what was called «»e ami'

fmtion intermediaire, by nominating twelve per-

sons, six of whom had been members of the 1^'^^

assembly, to act as a sort of legislative council

:

the other six were mulattoes. To this motley

board the commissioners delegated authority to

raise money from the inhabitants; reserving to

themselves, however, the right of appropriating

and expending it as they alone should think

proper.

In the meanwhile, the new governor (Desparbes)

began to manifest some signs of dissatisfaction and

impatience. He complained that he was considered

as a mere cipher in the government, or rather as

an instrument in the commissioners* hands. His

complaints were answered by a resolution to arrest

his person ; and he avoided the fate of his prede-

cessor, Mons. Blanchelande, only by a speedy flight

from the colony.

Two members out of the six whites that com-

posed a moiety of the commissim intermediaire,

met with similar treatment. They ventured to

offer their opinion on a measure of finance, in op-

position to that of M. Santhonax. The commis-

jtioners commended their frankness, and M. San-

thonax invited them to supper. The invitation

was accepted ; but at the hour appointed, they

found themselves surrounded by a detachment of

the military, which conveyed them to very sorry
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entertunihent in the hold of a ship, and there lefk

them as state prisoners.*

The commissioners, in the next place^ fell outr

am6ng themselves; and Santhonax and Polverel

determined to get quit of their associate Ailhaud.

Prudently judging, however, that the public de-

gradation of one of their own body wbuld reflect

some degree of ignominy on them all, they per-

suaded him to be content with a proportion of the

common plunder, and silently quit the- country.

Ailbaud submitted^ with a good grace to what be

could not avoid.

By these, and other means, above all by the

practice of bestowing largesses on the troops, and

the acquisition of a desperate band of auxiliaries,

composed ofsome of the revolted slaves, and vaga»

bonds of all colours and descriptions, mostly col-

lected from the jails, Santhonax and Polverel, in

the beginning of the year 1793, found themselves

absolute masters of the colony. The lives and pro-

perties of all the white inhabitants lay at their mercy,

and the dreadful scenes which were at that time pass-

ing in the mother-country, enabled these men to

prosecute their purposes^ and gratify their vindictive

and avaricious passions, without notice or control

from ^ny superior.

* To one of these gentlemen I am indebted for more m*
laable and extensive information than I have been able to

collect through any other channel. In his voyage to Europe,

the ship in which he was confined was (fortunately for him)

captured by an English frigate^ which brought him to Bng^
land, where I had the happiness to render him some accept-

able service.
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- But the tragedy which was acting in France

was no sooner brought to its catastrophe, by the foul

murder of their amiable and unoffending sovereign,

and war declared against Great Britain and Hol-

land, than the persons who composed what was

called the executive council, thought it necessary

to pay some little attention to the safety of St. Do-

mingo. Not having however leisure or inclination

to enter into a full investigation of the complaints

received from thence, they declined to revoke the

powers exercised by the civil commissioners, and

contented themselves with appointing a new go-

vernor, in the room of M. Desparbes. Their

choice fell on Mons. Galbaud, an officer of artil-

Irry, and a man of fair character, whom they di-

rected to embark for his new government without

delay, in one of the national frigates, and put the

colony into the best state of defence against a fo-

reign enemy.

Galbaud, with his suite of attendants, landed

at Cape Frani^ois on the 7th of May, 1793, to the

great joy of the white inhabitants. At that period,

the civil commissioners, with most of their troops,

were employed in the Western province, endea-

vouring to quell an insurrectioh there which their

tyranny had created; so that Galbaud was re-

ceived with acclamations and submission by the

municipality of the town of the Cape; to whose

place of meeting he repaired with his attendants,

took the necessary oaths, and entered on his go-

vernment without opposition. He declared, at

the same time, that he was not dependent on the

civil commissioners, nor bound to execute, at all

events, their proclamations.
*

CHAP.
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A very quick interchange of letters took place

between the new governor and the commissiouers.

He desired them to repair immediately to the

Cape, that he might communicate the instructioos

he had received irom the executive council. They

answered that he was an entire stranger to them

;

that they had seen no decree of the national con-

vention by which they themselves were super*

seded, and that being vested with authority to

suspend or appoint a governor, as they alone

might think proper, he could only be considered

as an agent subordinate to themselves :—-They

added, that they were then assembling an army to

suppress a rebellion in the town and neighbour*

hood of Port au Prince ; but as soon as that

business was at an end, they would repair to the

Cape, and examine into the validity of his preten-

sions.

On the 10th of June the civil commissioners,

having reduced Port au Prince and Jacmel, ar-

rived at the Cape. The streets were lined with

troops, and they were received by Galbaud with

attention and respect. A very serious Altercation

however immediately took place between them,

highly disadvantageous to the governor. Theiii

existed, it seems, a decree of the ancient govem»

m^t, unrepealed by the national assembly,

enacting that no proprietor of an estate in the

West Indies should hold the government of a

colony wherein his estate was situated, and M.

Galbaud was possessed of a coffee-plantation in

St Domingo. When therefore he was asked why

he had not acquainted the executive council with
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thu cireumftance, he w«t utterly disconcerted and

had no reply to make.

On the Idii, the cominissioEierB ordered M.
Galbaud to embark forthwith on board the sloop

of war La Normande, and return to France. At

the same time they sent instructioDs to Mons. de

la Salle, whom they had left commandant at Port

au Prince, to repahr to the Gape and receive from

them, in the name of the French republic, the

command of the colony.

The seven following days were spent on both

sides in intrigues, and preparations for hostilities.

Galbaud 's brother, a m: « of spirit and enterpriie,

had collected from among the inhabitants, the

Cape militia, and the seamen in the harbour, a

strong party to support the governor's authority.

On the SOth, the two brothers landed at the head

of one thousand two hundred sailors, and being

joined by a considerable body of volunteers, im-

mediately marched in array towards the govern-

ment house, in which the commissioners were

stationed. The latter were defended by the

people of colour, a body of regulars, and one

piece of cannon. The conflict was fierce and

bloody. The volunteers manifested great firm-

ness, but the seamen getting possession of a wine

cellar, soon became intoxicated and ungovern-

able ; and the column was obliged to retire to the

royal arsenal, where they remained the ensuing

night unmolested.

The next morning many skirmishes took place

in the streets, with various success, in one of which

Galbaud's brother was taken prisoner by the com**

CHAP.
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Diistioners' troops; and in another, the seamen

that were fighting on the part of Galbaud made
captive Polverel*s son ; and now an extraordinary

circumstance occurred. The governor sent a flag

proposing that his brother might be exchanged

for the commissioner's son ; but Polverel rejected

the proposal with indignation ; declaring in answer,

that his son knew his duty, and was prepared to

die in the service of the republic.

But a scene now opens, which if it does not

obliterate, exceeds at least all that has hitherto

been related of factious anarchy, and savage

cruelty, in this unfortunate colony. On the first

approach of Galbaud with so large a body of

seamen, the commissioners dispatched agents to

call in to their assistance the revolted negroes;

offering them an unaonditional pardon for past

offences, perfect freedom in future, and the

plunder of the city. The rebel generals Jean

Francois and Biassou, rejected their offers; but

on the 21st, about noon (just after that Galbaud

and most of his adherents, finding their cause

hopeless, had retired to the ships) a negro chief

called Macaya, with upwards of 'three thousand

of the revolted slaves, entered the town, and began

an universal and indiscriminate slaughter of men,

women, and children. The white inhabitants fled

from all quarters to the sea-side, in hopes of find-

ing shelter with the governor on board the ships

in the harbour ; but a body of the mulattoes cut off

their retreat, and a horrid butchery ensued, which

continued with unremitting fury from the 21st,

to the evening of the 23d; when the savages,
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having murdered aU the white iniiabitwits that chap.

fell in their way, set fire to the buildings; and >^>^
more than half the city was consumed by. the ^^^'

flames. The commissioners themselves, either

terrified at beholding the lamentable and exten-

sive mischief which they had occasioned, or afraid

to trust their persons with their rebel allies,

sought protection under cover of a ship of iae

line. The proclamations which they published

from time to time in palliation of their conduct,

manifest a consciousness of guilt which could not

be suppressed, and form a record of their villa-

nies, for which the day of retribution awaits, but

still lingers to overtake them !*

Such was the fate of the once flourishing and

beautiful capital of St. Domingo!—a city which,

for trade, opulence, and magnificence, was un-

doubtedly among the first in the West Indies,

—

perhaps in the new world ; and here I shall close

for the present, the disgusting detail of conspira-

cies, rebellions, crimes, cruelties, and conflagra-

tions (a uniformity of horrors!) through *"hich

the nature of my work has compelled m: lo

travel !—rejoicing that I have at last

Eflcap'd the Stygian pool, tho' long d«';ain'd

In that obscure sojourn }

MltTON.

* When this was written, the author did not know that

Santhonax alone survires. Polverel died in 1794. Santhonar

has lately appeared before the national assembly, and been

pronounced guiUlet$

!
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Bod have tlie pleasing task to perform of render-

ing due homage to the gallant; and enterprizing

spirit of my countrymen in their noble—-but alas

!

hitherto unavailing—endeavours to restore peace,

subordination, and good government on thb

theatre of anarchy and bloodshed. Previous to

which, however, it will be a relief and satisfac-

tion to the reader to be presented with a picture

or state of the colony, as it existed in the days of

its prosperity;—its culture, population, and pro-

duce ;—its growing importance and commeixaal

value. Hitherto, we have contemplated nothing

but scenes of desolation.—^We shall now behold

a pleasing contrast in the blessings of regular go-

vernment: due subordination, social order, ex-

tensive commerce, peaceful industry, increasing

cultivation, smiling plenty, and general happiness!

The conclusions to be drawn from the contempla-

tion of scenes so di^erent in their nature, arti of

importance to all mankind.

The Account gvoen abaoe of the Destruction of the

City of Cape Franj^ois, was drmm up with as

much Caution as the Case seemed to require^from

Information transmitted to the Author by Per-

sons in Jamaica and St. Domingo, some )f

whom differed in many essential circumstances

from others. He had qfterwards an Opportu-

nity of conversing personally on the Subject with

a Gentleman of St, DomingOf on whose veracity
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and Honour he could place thefuUert D^iendance,

hf whom he was faooured with the foUowing

Notes or Memoranda in IVriting, which he thims

be& to lay brfore his Readers verbatim.

m
CHAP.
VIU.

NOTES 8UR LEVEKEMENT DU CAP.

ie yf

lances

7rtU'

with

\acity

Lb General Galbaud avoit mand£ au Cap lea com-

misMires Santhonax et Polvcrd, de la maniere la plus impe-

rieuse; les commissaires se sont d^termin^ a s'y rendre par

terre de S. Marc, d'oti ils sont partis le S Join, accompagn^s

de 400 mulfttres et 200 blancs, et compris leurs coupe t6te

les dragons d'Orleans. lis ont fait leur entree au Cap d'une

maniere asses andacieusc pour en imposer.

Galbaad avait diga indispose les habitans du Cap par une

addicsse, ou proclamation, qui ordonnait une contribution

de 460 mille livrei, dont la perception a 6t6 fiute de la fagon

la plos vidente, et qui tenait plus du pillage que d'une con-

tribntion.

Le General Galbaud n'arut fa;* aucune dispositions pour

se preaenrer des resolutions et des entreprises des commis-

saires, qui entrerent cependant d'une maniere mena^ante.

A la premiere entrerile dee General Galbaud et des com-

missaires, en la maison de la commission (le gouverneroent)

apres les premiers compliments, il y eut explication sur les

pottvoirs du general ; les commiss«dres lui oposcrent un decret

qui defendaitqu'aucun proprietaire dans la colonie pdt y com-

mander ni y avoir d'autoriti; et accuserent M. Galbaud

d'avoir dissimuld au conseilexecutif qn'il avait des propriet68.

Pendant ce dem61£, qui dura pris de deuxjours, les agents

des commissaires pr^paraient les esprits a les laisser feire, et

a ne point se mMer de la discution, dans laquelle Santhonax

prenait cependant une grande preponderance,

Galbaud, voyant que personne ne s'empressait a le soutenir,

et prevoyant tans doute une chute humiliante, demanda aux
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commitsairei de s'en retoorner en France, prfiflgnuit la iretreite,

a de« pouToirs oootest^s ) ce qui lui fat accord^ sur le

champ, et il s'embarqua le 14.

Le 17 Galbaud r^ttnit tons les matelots de la rade et ceux

dcs vaiaseausL de guerre, et projette de descehdre ala ville du

Cap ; il fait son d^barquenient le 18, et marche au gouverne-

ment, oil logeaient les commissaires, qui instruits des mouve.

mens de Galbaud, rdttnirent les troupes qui leurs etaient de-

vou^es, et particulierement les mul&tres, et les embusquerent

derriere les murs du gouvernement, dans toutes les issttes, 8u,i

les terrasses, &c. Aussitdt que les matelots furent a port^e de

plstolet, on fit des d^charges, qui en tuerent et blesserent un

grand nombre, nianmoins les mulfttres furent ebranl^s deux

fois ; mais le d^ordre dans les matelots determina le General

Galbaud a feire sa retraite a I'arsenal } Ik, il flt une proclama-

tion pour inviter les bons citoyens a se r^iinir a lui, pour

chasser les commissaires, qui voulaient usurper le gouverne-

ment. D%s-lors les commissaires ritlnirent aux mul&tres

tous les n<gres de la ville, qui avaient d^ja pris parti dans

I'actibn en assassinant dans la villie toutes les troupes qui

leurs avaient servis a leur expedition ; et les placerent par

pelotons a chaque coin des rftes, et dhn qu'un blanc voulait

sortir de ch^z lui, ou paraissait aux fienetres, il etait fusill£.

Pendant ce tems, et dibs que les commissaires eurent appris

les mouvemens de Galbaud, ils avaient depech^ des exprfes aux

^hefs des brigands, pour les engager a venir a leur sec«urs,

et leurs offiraient le pillage de la ville.

Le 19 Galbaud capitule i I'arsenal, et se rend abord': 'I y

en mis en %tat d'arrestation, ainsi que I'Amiral Cambis, et :«

Contre-Amiral Sercey, qui sont d^pouiU68 de leur commande-

ment.

Une proclamation des commissaires avait precedamment ^

cet ^venement, mis a contribution 37 negociants, ou riches

particuliers, pour une somme de 675 roille livres, qui fuirrait

avoirM exig^e et pay^e sur I'heure. Le 19, au soir, le 90,

le 21, les brigands entrent de toutes parts dans la ville du

Cap, ayant a leur t6te Jeurs chefii, et on assure que M. de
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Grasie s'y eit trocv^ auasi. Le pillage, Ics masiacre*, les

flammes deviennent efiroyables; les hommes, les femmes,

les enfiins, sont assasein^s, massacres, et ^prouvent toutes les

horreurs imaginables. lis ont eu la barbarie de renflermer et

de brdler dans une maison plus de 300 personnes toutes

ives.

Les malhenreux de tout sexe, dv) tout ftge> qui oberehaient

a se sauTer en gagnant des embwreations, oil a la qage,

^kaicnt fusill^ m6ine dans I'cau^

|i pamut. que dans le massacre k a n^es ont ^ap^indis-

tinctement tons les partUf blancr, nulfttres, etque les blancs

•esont deflfendus contre tons avec un grand aciiarnement}

n^anmoins il parrait certain, que la population blancKe a 6ti

entierennent d^iruite, et qu'^l n*a pas rest^ un seul blanc au

Clip; on estime, que, s'il s'est 8r.nv6 12 a 1500 persOnnes

abord, c'est plus qu*on n'ose I'esperer.

Le eottvoi est sortie du Cap le 23 pour TAmerique, la ma-

jeure partie ayant tr^ peu de vivres, trds peu d'eau, et pln«

•iears sans fttre pr^par6s a ce voyage, sans mats ni votlles, &
oeux qui ont regu les malheureux qui se sont sauV^s abord,

n'y auront trouv6 aucune subsistance.

La viUe incendiie, d^trnite, ses habitans massacres, on

assure qu'il ne reste que le gouvernement, une partie des

casernes, I'arsenal, et les maisons du Petit Carenagej—

I'^gllse et les fonUdnes detruites.

Lea commissaires ont rest^ speotatears tranquilles pendant

le carnage et lo massacre; dans leur roaison on a yu Saa-

thonix serrer et presser dans ses bras les chefs des brigands,

les ^^peUer ses sauveurs, et leur t^moigner leur reoonnais-

san^e.

Le 23 proclamation des commissaires, qui inyite et ap-

pelle tous le« boas citoyens k se r^Unir autour d'eux, et de

lusser partir les sc^lerats, qui vont alter subir le juste chati-

ment de leurs crimes } le conToi en parti le jour m6me, & la

ville fiimait encore.

VOL. III.

CHAP.
vm.
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CHAP. IX.

Situation, Ejient^ ana general Desertion of St.

Donmgth-'Origin of the French iCahnyt ond

Tfcpqgre^hical Description vf the teoeral Pro-

mnces into which the French Possessims were

dkilikd—Their Population^ and Produce—Ship-
ping and Exports—Compared with the Returns

. ,. ofJammca.

CHAP. The island of St. Domingo is situated in the

y,^^^ Atlantic Ocean, about, three thousand iive hun-

dred miles from the land's end of* England ; the

eastern point lying in nortii latitude 1 S* SO', and

in longitude 68* 40^ W. from Greenwich. The
island extends about one hundred and forty miles

in the broadest part, from north to soutti, and

three hundred and ninety from east to west. In

a country of such magnitude, diversified with

plains of vast extent, and mountains of prodigi-

ous height, i$ probahly to be found every spef:ies

of soil which natui^ has assigned to all the tropi-

cal parts of the earth. In general, it is fertile in

the highest degree; every where well Watered,

and producing almost every variety of vegetable

nature, for use and beauty, for food and luxury,

which the lavish hand of a bountiful Providence

has bestowed on the richest portion of the globe

;

and the liberality of nature was laudably seconded

by the industry of the inhabitants. Until those

ravages and devastations which I have had the
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pkiiifUl'tiisk of M^i^ding, defotDoed kM dest^dyed, chap.

#hli ^ndktinguishitiig bai'bttrity, both the boiitt-

tk^of natfire, find the labours of fttt; thie pOs&es>

Mons of France iA this noble inland were consid6tiid

a^ the garden of the We^lndKes; tiind for b^u<-

tiful scenery, richness of soil, salubrity and vaii^

Of climate; might Justlj^ be deem^f^ PdradUe if

mNmWom. ^ '^^-''' '^^'^ '.''*'' '•'' '^'-^^-'n'^

'"Of the territories Which remained «)tChisivdy

in possession of the original conquerors, die Spa-

niards, my information is very imperfect. I shall

hereafter glv6 the best account I have' been able

to collect Concerning them. On the sottthem

coast, moire' especially in the neighbonrhood of

ti^e ancient dty from which the island d^iveii'its

piresent name, the lands are said to b<i ambng'tfae

belt, and without doUbt sT vei^ large proportion

dfiht remainder reqtiires orily th^ hand of the

cultivator to become v^ry productive. The in-

tefior country contains extensive savannahs, or

plains, many of them occupied only by wild- sWihe,

hofstes, kwd honied cattle; for the Spaiiiards

having exterminated the simple and unoiFending

natives, fni^plied their place with herds of do-

mestic ahlmslls, which running wild, soon mul-

tiplied beyond computation. Thus does the ty-

tanny of man convert the fruitful haoitations of

his fellow-creatures into a wildeirne.<is for beasts

!

In the present case, i^ou^ever, the crime brought

dovi^n its own punishment;—a punishment whidh

Almost revenged the wrongs of the helpless Ame-
ricans ;—and who does not wish that avarice, am-

bition, and cruelty, may be thus always entangled

in their own projects?

K 2
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. The re^dcar ia doubtless appr^ei^ ^t | hereal-

lude to the establUhnt»nt in St. Dpmingo, of tbat

daring and desperate band of adventurers, the Bu-
canters;—an association constituted of men of all

cp^ntries find description^, but of wtiom il roaj

truly be said, that if seli-preservatioa be a law of

feature, the hostilities which they s^uaintained for

upwards of fifty years against their oppressors,

were more justifiable and legitimate in their

origin, ^mn all the wars which the pride and am^
bition of kisigs $rnd nations have occasioned, from

the beginning of the world to the .present hour.

As the crueH3^ of the Spaniards first compelled

these men, jrcm a sense of common danger, to

unite their strength^ so the blind policy of stocking

with cattle a country of such extent became their

support; for the flesh *of those animals supplied

them with food, and they purchased arms, ammu-
nition, and clothing with the skins.

Of the rise of these people, and the primary

cause of their combining together to make repri-

sals on the Spanish settlements, a short account

may be necessary: I have elsewhere treated the

subject more at large.*—They consisted ori-

ginally of a body of French and English planters,

whom, in the year \6^9, a Spanish armament had

expelled from the island of St. Christopher, with

circumstances of outrageous barbarity. Driven

from thence, by a force which they could not re-

sist, as the only alternative of escaping from

slaughter or slavery, they fled in open boats with

their families, and possessed themselves of the

* Vol.1. Bookii.C.S.
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smtttl unoccupied island of' '.Ihrtugat situated chap.

within a fe# miles of the northern coast of St* vJ^
Domingo. Here they were joined by a consider-

able number of Dutch emig'i'ants from Santa

CruZf whom the avarice and cruelty of the Spa-

niards bad coRipelled, in like Dnanner, to roam

over the ocean for shelter, e^fter having witnessed

the massacre of many of their number, even to die

women and children. Companions in adversity,

these poor exiles learnt mutual forbearance from

their common sufferings ; for, although they were

composed of three different nations, they appear

to have lived for some years in perfect harmony

with each other. Their mode of life contributed

to produce the same bmeficial eflRsct: finding a

country of immeasurable extent in their neigh-

bourhood abounding in celttle, their time was

chiefly occupied in hunting ; an employment

which left no leisure for dissension, and afforded

them both exercise and food. The plains of St.

Domingo were considered, however, merely as

their hunting-grounds: Tortuga continued their

home, and place of retreat. Here their women
and young people cultivated small plantations of

tobacco (an herb, of which, in hot and moist cli-

mates, the practice of inhaling the smoke seems

to be pointed out by nature) : and as the coast was

rugged, and of difficult approach, they fondly

hoped that their obscurity would protect them from

further persecution.

If the government of Spain had been actuated

at this time by motives of wisdom, it would in-

deed have left these poor people to range over
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the vrilderpew upniplesMf 1% 9»^^ to iM/ve

known, that the occypation of hunting div^iie4

them from projects of
: vengeance, >md deedi >of

gfieatffr enterprite ; hut granny is without fore<<

aigh^ and |he estless anc) i^morseless h\§atfy cS

tbt Spanish nation aUowed^the iugitive^ino rtr*

spite^ An armament wasi<coUeGte<|^ and .prepay*

ration made to effect their utter extermination^

th9< i^onmandecs of whicji, takingjoccaslon wheo

the ablest of the men had resiortefli to the Jargst

island in their usual pursuit, landed a body of

soldiers at Tortuga, and making captives of the

woodenJind children, the old and infirm, caused

tliem all to be massacred without mercy* .;«

t^
It does not appear that the miserable people*

who were thus pursued to destruction^ like beaAts

of prey, had been guilty of any i
outrages or; dee-

predations on the ships <^r subjects of Sp&in, wluci^

called for such exemplary vengeance. Neither

waa it imputed to them as a crime that tb^
had possessed themselves of Tortuga, or that th^
roamed about the deserts of 3t. Domingo in ptiffr

suit of cattle which had no owners. Thp*r guiU

consisted in the circumstance of being born out oC.

the Spanish territories, and presuming neverthelei^

to venture into any part of the New World*

for the arrogant presumption and extravagant seU

iishness of this bigoted nation, led them to apprpr

priate all the countries of America to themselves.

They claimed even the sole and exclusive right of

sailing on any such part of the main oc^n as,

in their judgment, constituted & portion of th«

I"
•

,
,

,
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tiewlyHliMOvered bemiaphiBre; and itritt orden

were issued lo all thdr commanders, by sea and

land, to seise the ships and subjects of all other

people that should be found within the boundaries

which they had prescribed, and to punish the in-

truders with slavery or death. We have seen in

what manner those orders were executed.

} It is evident, therefore, that no alternative re-

mained to the occupiers of Tortuga, but to turn

on their pursuers, and wage offensive war on thoee

who would allow of no peace with them. If the

justice of their cause be still a question, let the

records of time be consulted; let an appeal be

made to that rule of conduct, which (to use an

eloquent expression of Lord Coke) is written by

the jinger of God on the heart of man; and let

history and reason determine, whether any instance

of hoatility, in the annals of mankind, can be de-

fended on better grounds. To such men, in such

a cause, no dangers were too formidable, no ob-

stacles too great Inured by their mode of life

to the vicissitudes of the climate, united among
themselves, and animated by all the motives and

passions which can inflame the human mind to

great exertion, they became the most formidable

antagonists which the Spaniards had ever encoun-

tered, and displayed such deeds of valour and suc-

cessful enterprise, as (all circumstances considered)

have never been equalled before or since.

From a party of these adventurers (chiefly na-

tives of Normandy) the French colony in St. Do-

mingo derived its origin. By what means Aey
were induced to separate from their associates in

CHAP.
IX.
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CHAP, danger, to relinquish the gratification of revenge

and avarice, and exchange the tumults of war- for

the temperate occupations of husbandry, it is nei-

ther within my province nor ability to exf^n.
Many of them, without doubt, were men who had

been driven from £urope by indigent ciroum-

stances and desperate fortunes; some, by the

cruelty of creditors ; and others, perhaps, by the

consciousness of their crimes. Captivated by the

renown and allured by the wealth of the Buca-

niers, they joined in their expeditions against the

Spaniards from no better motives than those of

plunder and rapine; and to such men must be

imputed those outrages and excesses which have

stamped the proceedings of the whole association

with infamy.* fiut there is a time for all

^'^^
I conceivt, however, that theie have been wonderfully

magnified and exa^;erated. The narrative called The JERttory

of lAe Bucanier$, published towards the latter end of the last

century, which has been quoted by writers of all descriptions

ever since as of unquestionable authority, was originally

written ii\ Dutch, by one John Esquemeling, who confesses

that he had been one of the Bucaniers, and was expelled from

their society. The reports of such a writer ought to have

been received with great caution } but there is a still stronger

circumstance to excite suspicion } and it is this ; The English

work is not taken from the Dutch original^ but from a

Spanuh trantlation ; and to suppose that a Spaniard would

speak favourably of the Bucaniers, is the very excess of hu-

man credulity. Not having the original book to refer to, I

cannot pronounce with certainty j but I am of opinion, that

many of the tragical stories concerning the torture of the

Spanish prisoners, and the violation of the women, are

interpolations of the Spanish translator. I form this

conclusion from the malignity displayed towards the cha-

racter of the famous Sir Henry Morgan. If we may believe
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tfatttj^ ; and th« change of life in these men con- chap.

firms the observation of an elegant writer, that

** as there is no soil which will not shew itself

** grateful to culture, so there is no disposif^on,

'''no character in mankind, which may not, by

^'dexterous management, be turned tc the public

"advantage.*** It was a happy circumstance

in the inftincy of their establishment, that while

they were too obscure for the notice of the go-^'

vemment, they had no check given to their in-

dustry by the chill influence of poverty. To a

fortunate exemption from the hand of power, and

the facility with which they were supplied with

the common necessaries of life, they were indebt-

ed 'for their preservation and prosperity. A me-

diocrity of condition, and equal freedom, excited

the spirit of emulation among them ; but oppres-

sion would have produced discouragement; and

the Account given of this gallant commander, he wm the

moai inhuman moniter that ever existed. Yet this very man
(who by the way acted under a regular commission and letters

of reprisal from government) after he had quitted the sea»

was recommended by the Earl of Carlisle to be his successor

in the government of Jamaica, and was accordingly appointed

Ueutenant-governor in the earl's absence. He afterwards

received the honour of knighthood from King Charles II.

and passed the remainder of his life on his plantation in Ja-

maica. By the kindness of a friend in that island, I have had

an opportunity of perusing some of Sir Henry Moron's
original private letters ; and this I will say, that they mani-

fest such a spirit of humanity, justice, liberality, and piety,

as prove that he has either been grossly traduced, or that he

was the gfeatest hypocrite living}—« character ill-suited to

the firank and fearless temper of the man.
* European Settlemer 9, Vol. II. p. 109.

u^
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CHAP. sloUii nol ioduitry, i» the oi&pring of wMjttbf

edilfSS. ^'i '^rr ^V5 liivtf-rfnfft^ -i^H s^frifit

Of the progressive pursuiti of those people in

extending the footing which they had ohtained,

until the French government accepted their sub^

missioni acluiowledged them as faithful suhjcetSi

and availed itself of their labours,—4uid the final

oesffion to France of the western part of St. Do*

miogo* by the peace of Ryswick, the reader wiU

find an ample account in the history of this island

by Fere Charlevoix. It is, therefore unnecessary

for me to detail what an author so well informed

in the ancient • transactions of the colony hai

written. AH that my English reader will expect;

is an account of the political and topograpUcld

state of the colony; its population, produce, and

exports at ithe tixne my History commences; and

these particulars will be found in what remains of

the present chapter.

The possessions of the French in St. Domingo;,

as I have elsewhere observed, were divided into

three great departments, called the Northern, the

Western, and the Southern Provinces. The North-

er Province comprehended a )ine of sea-coast

extending about forty leagues, from the river Mas-

sacre to Cape St. Nicholas, and contained (in-

cluding Tortuga) twenty-six parishes. Its popu-

lation in the ^ginning of 1790, consisted of

ilj996 white inhabitants of all ages, and 164,656

negro slaves. The number of sugar plantations

was 298, of which 858 made what is called cUn/ed,

or soft white sugar, and 30 muscaoado, or raw

sugar. It reckoned 8)009 plantations of coffee,
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66 of eotlQiiy 443 of iodigo, and 815 smaller este* ciur*

bHshmeqU, such as provision-grounds, cacao^groves,

tao^pits, potteries, brick-kilos, &c. i > -^^riuni

.,{ Of the towns and harbours in the Northern

Province, the chief were those of Cape Francois,*

Fort Dauphin, Port D^ Pbix, and Cape St. Ni^

cholas. I shall treat only of the first and the lasl..

The town of Cape Francois (which in tiaie.ol

wiar was the seat of the French govemment) would

have raoked, £»r beauty and regularity, among

the cities of the second class in any part of Europe*

It consisted of between eight and nine huj:idiWl

houses of stone and brick, many of them hand^

some and commodious, besides shops an4 war6^

houses ; and it contained two magnificent squares^

ornamented each with a public fountain. The

chief public l^uildings were the church; tfaa

government-house (formerly a convent bclopBging

to the Jesuits); a superb barrack for troops; a

royal arsenal ; a prison ; a play-house ; and two

hospitals. The number of free inhabitant! of all

colours was estimated at eight thousand, exola<»

sive of the king's troops and sea-ffaring peoplr.

The domestic slaves were said to be. about twelve

thousand. The situation of the town, 4io«fever,

was not to be commended. It. was built at the

foot of a very high mountain^' called Ze Jlibriw

^ Cap, which abounds indeed with springs of

excellent water, and furnished a great "supply of

garden ' vegetables, but it intercepted' > the land^i

vind, and reverberated the rays of the sun.' UhsA

town arose to opulence chiefly from the comotib^
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CHAP, dioufliess of its harbour, and the extreme fertility

of the plain adjoining it to the east, a district fi%

miles in length, and twelve in breadth, appropri-

ated solely to the cultivation of sugar (the planta-

tions of which Were divided from each other only

by hedges ofcitrons and limed), and yielding greater

returns than perhaps any other spot of the same ex-

tent in the habitable globe;

The town of Cape St. Nicholas consists ofabout

850 houses, which are' chiefly built cf American

wood. It is sheltered by a bight bluff, called the

Mok; and having been a free-port, was a place of

considerable trade, and particularly resorted to by

the ships of America. It is chiefly known, bow-

ever, for the safety and extent of its harbour, which

is justly called the key of the Windward passage

;

and the fortiflcation» towards the «ea are reckoned

among the strongest in the West Indies. On the

side of the land they are overlooked by the sur-

rounding heights, and hence it is conclnded, that

although it might be diflicult to take the place by

an invading armament, it would be still more diffi-

cult to retain it afterwards, unless possession was

obtained also of the interior country.

The Western Province began at Cape St. Ni-

cholas, and extending along the line of coast

which forms the bight of Leogane, for upwards of

one hundred leagues, terminated at Cape Tiburon.

It contained sixteen parishes, and four chief towns,

namely. Port au Prince, St. Marc, Leogane, and

P^tit Goave; besides villages, of which those c^

Gonaives, Arcahaye, and^ Croix des Bouquets, are
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not inconsiderable. Tbe dbly gpod harbotin in tkis

great extent of coast ari:; those of Port au Prince

and Gonaives. Ail the oUter shipping-places are

open roads, sometimes much exposed.

Port au Prince (except in time of war, when the

Governor-General was directed to remove to Cape

Fran(ois) was considered as the metropolis of the

colony. In 1790 it consisted of about 600 houses,

and contained 2,754 white inhabitants.* The situ-

tion is low and marshy, and the climate, in conse-

quence, very unhealthy. It is surrounded moreover

by hills, which command both the town and the

harbour ; but both the hills and the vallies are

abundantly fertile. To the east is situated the noble

plain of Gul de Sac, extending from thirty to forty

miles in length by nine in breadth, and it contained

one hundred and fifty sugar plantations, most of

which were capable of being watered in times of

^Irought, by canals admirably contrived and dis-

posed for that purpose. The circumjacent moun-

tains were at the same time clothed with planta-

tions of coffee, which extended quite to the Spanish

settlements.

The population and state of agriculture in the

Western Province were as follow: white inha-

bitants of all ages 12,798 ; negroes in a state of

slavery 192,961 ; plantations of clayed sugar 135,

of muscovado 282. Plantations of coffee 894, of

^l' * The free people of colour were estimated at 4,000, and

the enslaved negroes at about 8,000: but being comj^-

hendcd in the general return for the whole district, they are

no where Moertained with precision.

CHAP.
in.
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'^AP. tQttxxA 489« lof indigo '1^5d, besidte 343 soMllar

Mttlcitneiits.o'l ki airt»*l) vm lo Jtiiaixt* J*/>i«^

The Southern Pravince, cxMnding lipwiii^i of

sixty leagues from Cape Tiburon, along the sotilb*

«rn coast of the island to UAnce a Pitre, contain-

ed twelve parishes, and three chief towns, Les

Cayes, Jeremie, and Jacoiel; places of which I

shall hereafter hare occasion to speak. It pds>

sesses no safe harbours^ and its roads are danger^

ous. The shipl^ing that load at Les Coye take

refuge, during the hurricane season, at La Baye des

Flamands.

The population in this department was com«-

posed of 6,037 whites, and 76,8IS negn> skives.

Jts estabiishments consisted of S8 plantations cf

white sugar, and 110 of muscovado; 214 coffee"

plantations, 234 of cotton, 765 of indigo, and 119

smaller settlements.

The quantity of land in cultivation through^

out all the parishes was 763,923 carreaux,** equal

to 2,289*480 English acreSj of which about two-

thirds were situated in the mountains ; and that

the reader may have a state of the agriculture

* The carreau of land in St. Domingo is 100 paces square,

of 3^ French feet each ; the superficies 122,500 feet. The
Paris foot is divided into twelve inches, and each into

twelve lines; wherefore, if we suppose each line to be di-

vided into 310 parts, the Paris foot will be 1440 parts, the

London, 1350. These proportions were settled by the I^oyal

Academy of Sciences. The Jamaica acre contains 43,560

English feet superficial measure } which being multiplied by

1,350. and the total divided by 1,440, ^ives 40,837^, or

\i)Out one-^hird part of the carreau of St. Bomingo.
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at one vwfff I shall subjoin a summary of the pre^

ceding accounts, from whence it will appear that

the French colony contained, the . beginning of

1790,

431 plantations of clayed sugar,

36^ - of muscovado.

14S
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Total - 793 plantations of sugar,

3,117 - of coffee,

789 - of cotton,

3,160 - of indigo,

54 - of cacao, or chocolate,

6Q3 smaller settlements, chfiefiv for rais-

ing grain, yamS;, and other vege-

table food.

Making 8,536 establishments of all kinds through-—^— out the colony.

The population in 1 790, on a like summary, ap-

pears to have been 30,831 whites Of both sSxes

ilid all ages (exclusive of European troops and

si^-fariog people), and 434,4^9 negro slaves . In

this account, however, the domestic slaves, and

negro mechanics employed in the several towns, are

not comprehended. They amounted to about

46,000, which made the number of negro slaves

throughout the colony 480,000.

Of the free people of colour no very arcnrate

account was obtained. Mons. Marbois, the in-

tendant, reported them in 1787 at about 20,000.

In 1790, the general opinion fixed them flt24>0(K).

The exterior app<iftrance of the colony, a^ I have
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olwerved in aoother plAoe»^ every \j^hoi» <ileiiioi^

Btmted great and increasing prosperity. cCulliva*

tion was malting rapid advances over the country.

The towns abounded in warehouses, which were

filled with the richest commodities and productions

of Europe, and the harbours were crowded with

shipping. There were freighted in 1787, for Eu-

rope alone, 470 ships, containing 1lS,253 tons,

and navigated by 11,220 seamen. Many of them

were vessels of very large burthen ; and the follow-

ing is an accurate account from the intendant's re-

turn, of the general exports on an average of the

years 1787, 1788, and 1789; viz.

Average tvportsfrom the French part of St. Do^

mngo bffore the Re/volution.

Lirres.

41,049,549

34,619,931

71,663, 187

12,397,716

8,564,463

2,767,320

jHhds. - 2,600- 312,000

52,000

118,500

Clayed sugar - lbs. 58,642,214

-

Muscovado sugar lbs. 86,549,829 -

Coffee - - - lbs. 71,663,187-

Cotton - - lbs. 6,698,858 -

Indigo - - Hhds. 951,607-

Molasses - Hhds. 23,061-

An inferior sort of

rum, called taffia 5

Raw hides - - No. 6,500

Tanned ditto - - No. 7,900

The total value at the ports of ship-)

ping, in livres of St. Domingo, was i
*71,544,6()6

being equal to 4,956,780/. sterling money of

Great Britain; and if all the smuggled articles
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together with the value of miihogaDy wA other chap.

woods, the whole amouot would probably exeefld

i$ve millions of pounds sterling.*

If this statement be compared by the rule of

proportion with the sports from Jamaica, the

refuilt will be considerably in favour of St. Do-
mingo, t. e. it will be found that the planters of

Jamaica receive smaller returns from the labours

of their negpxies, in proportion to their numbers,

than the planters of St. Domingo have i^eeetved

from theirs. For this difference various causes

have been assigned, and advantages aUowed, and

qualities ascribed to the Freiich planters, which I

venture to pronounce, on full inquiry, had no

existence. The true cause aroscr undoubtedly,

from the superior fertility of the soil, and the pro-

digious benefit which resulted to the French

planters irom the system of watering their sugar-

lands in extreme dry weather. This is an ad^n-
tage which nature has denied to the lands in Ja-

maica, except in*a very few places; but has freely

bestowed on many parts of St. Domingo ; and tb^

planters there availed themselves of it with the

happiest success.t

* Vide Appendix, Table Ko. 2. ftom whence it wfll ap-

pear that the exports for 1791 greatly exceeded the average

above given, both in quantities and value.

t Having made diligent inquiry into the average produce

of the French sugar-lands in St. Domingo while on the spot,

I venture to give the following estimate, as nearly founded

in truth as the subject will admit.

IntheNortb,thedi9trict9ofOuanaminthe, Maribaroux, and

QuartierDauphin,generally yieldedfrom sixto seventhousand

VOL. III. t
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CHAP.
IX.

And such, in the days of its prosperity, was the

French colony in the island of St. Docningo. T

have now presented to my readers both sides of

the medal. To Geeat Britain^, above all other

nations of the earth, the fkets which I hkve relented

may furnish an important lesson ; and it is such a

one as requires no comment

!

INiundi weight of muscovado sugar for eack Qiinrer.a in ebniw;

. the average Is * - <$#SOQ.

Joquizi -
,

- 7«90P
Lioionade • •> '9,006

QuartierMorin • - 6,000

Flaiiie du Noitl, LimM, Petite Anse i i 5,000
.•,...•-— WA-.-

Th9 average of the whole is 6^/00 lbs. each carreau.

This part of St. Domingo was not watered.

In the West~-St. Marc, L*Artibonite> and 6o-

naives, each carreau yielded - 8,500

Vazes, Arcahaye, Boucassin - 10,000

CuldeSac - - 9,000

I^eogane - - 6,500

','->

The average is 8,500 lbs. the oarreeu.—All these

districts were watered.

34,000

In the South>-4he districts of Grand Ooave« Les-

Cayes, Flaine du Fond, L'Islet, &c. which likewise

were watered, yielder - - 7>S60

The general averaj^rr, on the whole, ii» 7,500 lbs from each

carreau in canes ; tc v^hich add 8| per oent. for the differ-

ence between the English and French weights, the total is

8,137 lbs. for every three acaes English, or 3,71S lbs. per

acre ; being nearly two>diirds more than the general yidding

of all the land in canes throughout Jamaica.
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CHAP. X.

Emgratiom—Overtures to the British Gaoem-
ment acceptedr-Situation and Strength qfthe Re-

pubUcan Party in St. Domingo^ and Disposition

of the Inhabitants—Negro Slavery abolished by

the French Commissioners—Armament allotted

,for the Invasion of the Country—Surrender of

Jeremie and the Mole at Cape St. Nicholas—
Unsiiccessful Attempt on Cape Tiburon—Fur-

ther Proceedings of the British Army until the

Arrival qf General IVhyte—Capture of Port an

Prmce.

The destruction of the beautiful city of Cape

Frant^ois, and the massacre of most of the white

inhabitants, were the sad events which terminated

our historical detail at the close of the eighth

Chapter. It was observed, however, that M.
Galbau() and his partizans, among whom were

comprehended many respectable families, had

fortunately embarked or the ships in the harbour,

just before the revolted negroes enteied the town.

Happy to fly from a country devoted to ruin, they

directed their course to the United States of North

America ; and to the honour of the human cha-

racter (debased as we have beheld it in other

situations) they found there, what great numbers

of their unhappy fellow-citizens had found before

L 2

CHAP.
X.

€

Mil
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CHAP, them A refu({e from the reach of persecation, and

an asyluoi frc in the pressure of poverty.

Emigrations from all parts of St. Domingo
had indeed prevailed to a very great extent, ever

since the revolt of the negroes in the Northern

province. Many of the planters had removed

with their fuRiilies to the neighbouring islands:

some of them had taken refuge in Jamaica ; and

it was supposed that not less than ten thousand

had transported themselves, at various times, to

different parts of the continent of America. Most

of these were persons of peaceable tempers, who
sought only to procure the mere necessaries of life

in safety and quiet. The principal among the

planters, having other objects in view, had re-

paired to Great Britain. It is a circumstance

within my own knowledge, that so early as the

latter end of 1791 (long before the commence-

ment of hostilities between France and £ii|^

land) many of them had made application to

the King's ministers, requesting that ap armt-

ment might be sent to take possession of tile

country for the King of Great Britain, and n*
ceive Uie allegiance of the inhabitants. They as-

serted (—I am afraid with much greater confi-

dence than truth—) that all classes of the whites

wished to place themselves under the English do-

minion, and that, on the first appearance of a Bri-

tish squadron, the colony would surrender with-

out a struggle. To these representations no at-

tention was at that time given: but at l^i^,

after the national assembly had thought proper

to declare war against Great Britain, tiie English
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to

die

mimttry bugui to listen, with loine degree of chap.

complecency» to the overtures which were agfun

made to them, to the same effect, by the planters

of St. Domingo. In the summer of 1793, a M.
Charmilly (one of those planters) was furnished

with dispatches from the secretary of state to 0»>

neral Williamson, the lieutenant-governor and

commander in chief of Jamaica, signifying the

king's pleasure (with allowance of great ladtude

however to the governor's discretion) that he

should accept terms of capitulation from the in-

hiabitants of such parts of St. Domingo as solicited

the protection of the British government ; and for

that purpose the governor was authorised to de-

tach, from the troops under his command in Ja-

maica, such a force as should be thought sufficient

to take and retain possession of all tlie places that

mi^t be surrendered, until reinforcements should

arrive from England. M. Cliarmilly, having thus

ddivered the orders and instructions with which

he was entrusted, sent an agent without delay to

Jinmky* .9i small port and toM-n in the district

of Grand AnUt to which he belonged, to prepare

the loyal inhabitants for a visit from their new

allies and protectors the English.

But, before we proceed to detail the opera-

tions which followed this determination of the

British cabinet, it seems necessary, as well for the

satisfaction of the reader, as in justice to the gal-

lantry and good conduct of the officers and men
who were afterwards sent to St. Domingo, that

ilish

* ItbsitaatMljnstwithinthcBifhtoflMgaiie.
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CHAP, some' account should be given of tfa0 ^diflSdiUiei

whidi iver^ to arise, and the force that Wtis to be

encountered in this attempt to annex so great and

valuable a colony to the British dominion. -F am
well apprised that I am here treadhug oh tender

groiihd; but if it shall appear, as imhappily it

wHl, that the persons at whose instance and en-

treaty the project was adopted, either meant to

deceive, or where themselves grossly deceived, in

the representations which they had made to the

English government on this occasion, it is my
province and my duty to place the failure which

ensued to its proper account. The historian

who, in such cases, from fear, favour, or affec-

tion, suppresses the communication of facts, is

hardly less culpable than the factious or venal

writer, who sacrifices the interests of truth and

the dignity of history, to the prejudices of

party.

The republican commissiDners, ais the reader

has been informed, had brought with them from

France six thousand chdsen troops ; which, added

to the national force already in the cblbny; and

the militia of the country, constituted a body of

fourteen or fifteen thousand efiebtiire men ^ to

whom were joined a motley but d^sptiriite band of

all complexions and descriptions, chiefly slaves

whith had deserted from their o^hbrs, dkd lie-

groes Collected from the jails. All the^^ amount-

ing in the whole to about twenty-two thousand

effectives, were brought into some degree of order

and discipline ; were well armed, and, what is of
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infinite importance, were, in a consi()erab|e de-

gree, inured to the climate.* 3eing necesttuily

dispersed, however, in detachments throughout

the different provinces, they were become on that

account less formidable to an invading p^emy.

Aware of this circumstance, the comn oners,

on the irst intimation of an attack from ^,4-

lish, resorted to the most desperate ex ^o

strengthen their party, that imagination can con-

ceive. They declared by proclamation all man-

ner of slavery abolished, and pronounced the negro

slaves to be from thenceforward a free people, on

condition of resorting to their standard. From

this moment it might have been foreseen that the

colony was lost to Europe; for though but few

of the negroes, in m >portion to the whole, joined

the commissioner:, many thousands choosing to

continue slaves as ley were, and participate in

the fortunes of their masters, yet vast numbers in

CHAP.
X.

* The fbUowing dettil wm given me by a member of the

colonial assembly.

Tro9pi in St. Don^ingo on the arrinal of Santhonax and

Polverel, vii

Troops of the line which arrived with the commissioners 6^000

The regiment of Cape Frangois .... 700
The r^;iments of Artois and Normandy - . -1,000

Stipendiary troops enlisted and paid for by the colony 1,400

The colonial militia, indoding free people of coloar 7,000

15,900

Black companies raised by the authority of the com-
missioners - - - ... e,ooo

Total 81,900
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an pM 6( the coloof
, .

.

that this o£fer of liberty wan too great a iavOiir

to be permanent) availed themselves of it to fe-

eure a retreat to the mountains, -and possess them-

selves of the natural fisstnesses which the interioir

eoQQtry affords. Sfucc^sive bodies have since

joined them, and have established themselves, in

those recesses, into a sort of sava^ republic, like

diat of the blkck Charaibes of St. Vincent, where

they subsist on the spontaneous fruits of the

earth, and the wild cattle which they procure by

hunting; prudently declining offensive war, and

trusting their safety to the rocky fortresses which

nature has raised around tbem,.and from tvhich,

in my opinion, it will be no easy undertaking to

dislodge them.*

• TbeproolamationaUoiMtowat iamied «t Port a« fhciaas

thelatter «ad ofAugust,andWM^ned byPolverel alone,Swi*

thonuc being at that time in theNorthern province. It be^ns

by declaring, that neither himself nor Santhonax are recalled

j
or diigraeid. That, in order to encourage the negro slaves

to asdst in opposing the meditated invasion of the English,

all manner of slavavy is abolished ) and the negroes are

thenceforward to consider themselves as firee citisene. It then

•apakiates upon the neceseitf of labour, and tells the negroei

Ihat they must engage to work as usiialj ADm year to year j

h(Bk that they are at liberty to mnkM choice of thdr respeotiiis

aiMten, That oae-third of the crop ahall be appropriated an*

aaaVy to the purchase of clothing and provisions for thsir

Mwiatcnancci and that in the month of September iA each

jfitef they arc at liberty to make a new choice, or to confirm

that of the preceding year. Such, to the best of my remcm-

braiMiff (for I speak from memory) are the chief provisions of

thb celebrated proclamation, which I think extended only to

the Western and Southern provinces ) Santhonax being em-

powered to make what other r^ulations he might think

proper for the Northern province. The whole appears to
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Of the revolted negroes in the Northin pro- our,

vince, many had perished of disease and famine;
^

but a desperate band, amounting as it was supposed

to upwards of 40,000, inured to war, and prac-

tised in devastation and murder, still contimied

in arms. These were ready to pour down, as oc-

"casion might offer, on all nations alike ; and instead

ofjoining the English on their landin|^ would re-

joice to sacrifice both the victors and the vanquished,

the invaders and the invaded, in one conmion de^

struction.

Concerning the white proprietors, on whom
alone our dependance was placed, a laige proper-

lion, as v^e have seen, perhaps more than nine-

tenths of the whole, had quitted die country. Ot
those that remained, aome there were, undoubt-

edly, who sincerely wished for the restoration of

order, and the blessings of regular government;

but the greater part were persons of a diflerent

character : they were desperate advehturera who

had nothing to lose, and every thing to g^in, by

confusion and anarchy : not a few of them had

obtained possession of the effects and estates of

absent proprietors. From people of this stamp,

the most determined opposition was necessarily

to be expected; and unfortunately, among those

of better principle, I am afraid but a very small

number were cordially attached to the Engpsh.

The majority seem to have had nothing in view

have been a matchleM piece of tbrardHy j betraying a la-

mentable degree of ignorance coneeniing the nannere and

diipoaitions of the negroes, and totally impracticable in itself.
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qup. l^ tg^DMn by may ineans the rvBitoratipa of their

e9titM an4 pos^esiipi^.
! Many of them, under

their i^pcieot goveiffioie^t, had belonged to the

lower order of nobksse; and l^g tenacious of

title* and honours, in proportion as their preten-

. sions, to real distinction were disputable, they

dreaded the introduction of a system of laws and

gpvemaient» wuijch would reduce them to the ge-

neiral; leyel of the commanity. Thus^ as their mo^
Ml^.were sel^, and their attachment feeble,

their exertions in the common cause were not

likdy to be very strenuous or efficacious. I do
HQjt^nd that the number of French in arms, who
joined, pu at any one period (I mean of white in-

habitant?) ever expeeded two thousand. It were

unjust, however, not to observe, that^ among them

were spjo^ distinguished individuals, whosr fide-

lity was f^bove suspicion, e^ whosB,,sec^yices were

high^ important.* ,

Fff(Hl[);^ft recapitulation it is evident, that tl^

* A fiew men of colour alio distineruished themselves in

t^e common cause; vix. Monsie*' v ^otii#. Lieutenant-co-

lonel of the St.Marc*i legion, wt o» *,li abont 300 Molai-

toes under his commandU H?pt.tfie p^h of J^'Archaye in

oovQ^lele ^^Igection for a considerable time. 2. Bmtefiut,

Mupr of the Milu^ Royate of Verettes, a person much at-

^cnedt9 tlie English. 3. CViorle* StMwry, who commanded
a'lry^iiiktibrtantikMt'ln' the plain of Artibonite* upon the

riveic IX*&stciiBe. ..OreatiepAfidence.was jrfaced in this inan

bf;Go)9n«l 0iial^^ ap4,
'^^^f^ "^Y^'' abuf^ . All these

men were well educated, and! nourished deep resentment

agunst the French planters, on account of the indignities

-which theislais .of.a»loun|d fieople had rec^ved from them.

At Cape Tiburon, three or four hundred blacks were embo-

died Tery eariy, under a black general named lean Kina>

who served well and faithfully.
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itkyrtOA&A of St* Domiogo was in enteiprize of cjhap.

graaler iMignitode and difficulty than the British ^
gtyverhitfent «e6m to have imagined. Considering

the extent and natural strength of the country^ it

may-well he doubted, whether all the force which

Great Britain could have spared, would have been

-sufficient to reduce it to subjection^ and restore it

at" the satde time to such a degree of order and

-Subordination, as to make it k colony worth hold-

ing.-'! The truth seems to have been, that Genotd
Williamson, to whom, as hath been observed, the

direction and distribution of the armament was

entrusted, and whose active seal in the service of

his' country was eminently conspicuous^ was de-
|

ceivied, equdly with the kin^ft ministers, by the

ikvottrable accbimts and exaggerated representa-

tions of san^ne and iiiterested individoals, con-

cerning the dbpositioh of their countrymen, the

white planters remaining in St. Domingo. Instead

of the few hundreds of them which afterwards re-

sorted to the British standard, the Governor had

reason to expect the support and co-operation of

at least as many thousands. In this fatal confi-

dence, the armament allotted for this important

expedition was compbsed of'only the 13th nsgi-

ment of foot, seven companies of the 49th, and a

detachment of artillery, altogether amounting to

about' eight hundred and seventy, tank and file,

fit for duty. Such was the force that was to

iinnex to the crown of Glreat Britlain, a country

nearly equal in extent, arid in ttbt^l strength

infinitely Superior to Greiit' Britain i^lft Speedy

f*>
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CHAP.
Z.

•nd effectual reinforcements from England

however, promised, as well to replace the troopa

which were removed firom Jamaica, as to aid the.

operations in St. Domingo.

In the meantime, ttie first division, consisting^

six hundred and seventy-seven rank and file, under

the command of Lieutenant-Colonel Whitdocke^

sailed from Port Royal the <^tb of September, an^

arrived at Jeremie on the 19th of the same months

They were escorted by Commodore Ford, in tbe

Europe, accompanied by four or five frigates.

As the propositions, or terms of capitulation^

had been previously adjusted between the people

of Jeremie, by their agent Mr. Ch^milly, and Ge-
neral Williamson, it only remained for the Brjitisli

forces to take possession of the town and harlMiiir.

Accordingly, the troops disembarked early the n^t
morning ; the British colours were hoisted at b^
the forts, with royal salutes from eaqh, which were

answered by the Commodore and his squadnxi,

and tlie oaths of fidelity and allegiance were takoi

by the resident inhabitants, with an appearance of

great aeal and alacrity.

At the same time information was received, that

the garrison at the Mole of Cape St. Nicholas were

inclined to surrender that important fortress in like

nanner. As this was a circumstance not to be

neglected, the Commodore immediately directed

hu course thither, and, on the flSd, took posses-

sion of the fortress and harbour, and received the

nltegiance of the officers and privates. The grena-

lUer Company of the ISth regiment, was forthwith
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cUipttdied from Jeremie to take the command of

the garrison ; which was soon afterwards strength-

ened by the arrival of the second division of the

annament ordered from Jamaica, consisting of five

oooipanies of forty men each.

The voluntary surrender of these places raised

expectations in the people of England, that the

whole of the French colony in St. Domingo would

sobitait without opposition: but the advantages

hitherto obtained seem to have been greatly over-

valued. The town of Jeremie is a place of bo

importance. It contains about one hundred feiy

BMaa houses, and the country in the vicinage it

aol remarkably fertile; producing nothing of any

•ieount bat coifee. At the Mole of Cape St Ni*

cholai, the country is even less productive than in

th# nei^bourhood of Jeremie; but the harbour is

eiMof the finest in the new world, and the fortifi-

ctliooe vie with the strongest in the West Indies.

Ilafortonalely, from the elevation of the sorround-

kig heiglits, the place is not tenable against a

peisM ful attack by land. The gerrison consisted

only of the regiment of Dillon, which was reduced

bf iicknest or desertion to about one hundred and

Why men. The town itself was in the highest de>

gjrae hostile: most of the inhabitants capable of

bitnng arms^ left the place on the arrival of the

Bai^ish, and joined the republican army.

Zealous, however, to promote the glory of the

British name. Colonel Whitelocke determined that

hit little army should not continue inactive at Je-

remie. It was represented to him, that the acqui-

sition of the neighbouring post of Tiburon would

CHAP.
X.
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CHAP.
Z.

pvo^e ofthe Utmost importanoe towards the scohm

fity of Grand-Ame, and a M. Duval pledging him-

self to raise five liundred men to co-operate ill its

roductioDy an eipedition was unldertalien for that

purpose, and Colonel Whitelockey wHh most of the

British force from Jeremie, arrived in Tiburoni Bay
on the 4tb of October. ,«*

' « But^jon this occasion, as on almostdiery othtfrj

the iiBgKsh Juud a.melancholy proof <faow little dO'*

pemlaiiide can be^^laeed on French deolaratioiisaiid

ttssurancc^i Duval never made his «ppealfaoi»^

for he was not able to collect more than &ty whites;

Aeenemy^s force was found to be far more fonmin

dable than had been represented, and(tfa^gallanlpy

of'^our troops proved unavailing, agpunstsuperioritf

of numbers^ They were compelled to retreat' ifniii

the loss ofabout twenty men killed and' wounde4^§

The defeat andtdiscouragement sustained iftthift

attack were the more grievously felt, asvsiekiitts

soon afterwards began to prevail to a' gpeat'extent

in the army. The season of the year was> unfifrr

voorable in the highest degree for military opert^

tions' in a tropical climate. The rains were in-

cessant; and the constant and untisual> fotigue^'

and extraordinary duty to which the soldiers, frofiji

the smaliness of their number, were necessarily

subject, co-operating with the state of the<«wea-

ther, produced the most fatal consequences. That

never^failing attendant on military expeditions in

M

* This DantV bcfng AfterWards suip^ted' of c6itb|>oiid-

ing with the eiMmjr, wu ordered to qait the islEmd, and he

went to America,
t^' -"H^'-
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the WoBt Indiesj the yellow or pestiliMitial fever, chap.

raged «vfth dreadful vkoleiiGe ; and so manyf both

of tbe'^ikiett and toldieirf; pttrisbed daily, that the

MiMTOni ^n^ere atricken with astoiriihiiitttt and

horror' at btiiblding the hiVdck made aitton^^ their

^•i' Genertil^William8Qlr,'#ith'hia ustialbinnanity,

eMrt^ hittiaclf ito 'g^v«'mem all the relief in his

piMti 'Unhappily he hid^ aiHemaiivetiit either

towithditewthe troopsiittd^eiiherironvSt^ I>oiningo,

leaving oof allies ttnd ndw subject*, the Fteneh

phMters who had swbfti allegianee 'to ouri^vem-
TtitBlt; to the merdy 6f thdr ^^eaemk^-^ kit to ' send,

fiwkn<toalrtedy exMiUsted armyv ^ *i^U reinforce^

netit*4f'inen, to perisli ' probably in the same man-

ntir as those had dode whose nuinb^rs ^tbey were

scarcely sufficient to replace.

The latter measure was adopted : in truth, the

ciitomirttancetf of the case admitted of no other.

The reinainder of the 4dth regiment, the fiO^,

and the- royals, amounting altogether to sevek or

eight hundred men, were therefore dispatched witu

aK possible expedition ; and the safety of Jamaica

was at length entrusted to less than four hundred

regular troops.

The sudden appearance in St. Domingo of a

reinforcement, though small in itself, produced

however a considerable effect among the French

planters, by introducing a belief that the British go-

vernment was now seriously resolved to follow up

the blow. In the beginning of December, the

parishes of Jean Rabel, St. Marc, Arcahaye, and

Boucassin, surrendered on the same conditions as
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had bMn g^ted to Jmum; and their examtiie

WW oon afteriNirds followed by the inbabitaDts of

LeogMie. All the former pariihet are litiiated po

the north tide of the fiigbt: Leogane on the sooth.

The Britiih commandert now diracled their

views once more towards the capture of Tibwicoii.

ThsLdcfoal which our tioope had sipstaioed W the

late attack of that iaportiuit pest, served oply

toanioMle.them 10 «MMr exertions; fautf con-

sidereblei tkne imavoidahlj elapsed before the ex-

pedition look place; the interval beiog empl<iyed

IB securing the places which bad surrendered.

On the 81st of Jaonary, hQwev(srit the (Jopmp-
doie touched at Jerenie with the s%iiBdroii« md
veeeived the troops on board; and the whole sf-

fivcd off Cape Tiburon on the evening of the first

of February.

Tbe enemy appeared in consideratile forps^ and

MSBwd to wait the arrival of the iBrttisb with >ff99t

resolution ; but e few broadsides fivm the ships

soon cleared the beach. They came forward how-

ener again, as the fiank companies approached

the shore, and diceded a general discharge of mm-
qoetry at the boats ; but our troops landed «nd

formed in an instant, routed their line with great

slaughter, and immediately took possession of the

post. Tbegallantry of Major Spencer who com-
manded, and of the officers and men who composed

the flank companies, was particularly conspicu-

ous. It seems, indeed, to have been a spirited

and well conducted enterprize throughout ; and

it was happily effected with the loss of only three

of the English killed, and seven wounded. Of the
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enemy, on« hundred and fifty surrendered priton- chap.

era of war ; and their magazines were found replete

with ammunition.*

By the possession of this post on the south, and

that of the Mole at Cape St. Nicholas on the

north-western part of the island, the British squad-

ron commanded the navigation of the windward

passage, and the whole oi that extensive bay

which forms the Bight of Leogpuie, and the cap-

ture of the forts, shipping, taid town of Port au

* I have lince been infenbed bjran oAeer of rank, who
took a diitingaithed part la thlt entcrpriie, tHat the peal aum-

ber of Britlah killed and wounded was twenty-ttve. This ifaa-

UemaB was himaclfamong the wounded. The generous gal-

lantry of u common sailor named Allen, belooginji; to the

Finelope, deserves to be recorded in this place. Ihsteid of

fetoming to his shipwiththa boats, aceonling to olrders, siller

the troops were landed, the si^r jumped on shore, swore thtU

hei/M>woiMhav§udaiktmhtBrig<md*, But it was necesisry

the troops should follow up their success, and it being foi^nd

impossible to take all the wounded men along with them,

many of those wonld have been left on the beach iii a dark

nigfa^ liable to be massacred bya savageenemy } which honest

Jack pereeiving, he declared it was a paore pleasing task to

save the lives of these poor suffering men, than to kill half a

score rebels. He therefore plunged into the water, the boats

having pushed off, and byhard swimming, reached the Hound
Sloop, lying near a mile from the shore, and ftom her was

sent to his own ship. Captain Rowley being by this means
informed of the situation of the wovoded men, manned his

iNurge, and brought them all off himself) and with a very oom-

mehdable attention towardssuch ofthem asdied in the removal,

ordered the lieutenant to read the foneral 8erviceoverthem,by

the light of a lantern, before their bodies were committed to

the deep* Allen, the sailor, wps reprimanded for his breach of

discipline, but rewarded with five pounds for his humanity.

VOL. III. M .
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PHne^ (the metropolis of the French colony)

sdemed more than probable, on the arrind of a

large armament now daily expected, with much
anxiety, from England.

^ In the meanwhile, it was determined (now that

the season was ftiToorable) in order that the troops

might not continue inactive, as well as to facili>

tate the meditated redaction of Pert au Prince,

to: attack L'Aail, an important fortress in the vi-

cinity of Leogane. Aeoordihgly, on the 19th of

February, the flank companies, a detachment of

the royal artillery, and of the ISth regiment, with

some eeloBial troope, having two iive-half-inoh

howiteers and two four-pounders, marked from

thence under the command of Colonel Whit»«

locke, it ifbur in the morning. Baron de Monta*

lembar^with about two hundred colonial troopa»

and a few of the British artillery, were previoiuly

embarked in tninsports, and ordered to land and

attack the fort at an hour appointed. Captain

Vincent, with the light iniantry of the 41Hh, and

about eighty of tlie colonial troops, took a moon-

tain road, while Colonel Whitelocke moved for-

ward on the great road, and took post just out of

cannon-shot, waiting the united attacks of the

Baron and Captain Vincent's detachments. The
enemy began to cannonade about seven o'clock,

and continued it with intervals till eleven, when

Colicmel Whitelocke ordered Captain Smith, with

the howitzers and cannon, to advance and ^re

ujpon the fort, supported by the light infantry of

the royals and IStli regimentSi under the command
of Major Spencer, in order to j^Ve time for the
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Buroa'i piopla lo ML \J,pfymmt^y, from the chap.

tpiimanngomvit of oof oC !))« trwiMHli, the

troppi uwMr tU qnien of tJm fieron de Hoqtt-

lenbvt could not be leaded. Coloiiel While-

kiclM^llieiefiBie»iipdiiigk»M nolhipg to espeoi

from thtmot the dey beipg o^uideiehly edmpQMi*.

now came to the deternainetion of etteddBg the

ion hy stornia end dfteched Miliar Spencer, with

the yenedieri of^ 49^ Wipen^ end tl^ light

infiintry of the Idtf^r to :
join Ceptain Vincent,

end epprpech thefor^ ^ the nHNinteift jcoe4 while

he himielf wfurched) liv..theiwetrQfi4^ Ihfieeine

purpoiet . At to o*«l(^lb t^jw9 cohunns mov-

ed A>PWiPd» and t^momenll^ enmy dmiever*

ed the nmh of, Colonel .IJI^hiteM^'n diviMoa,

tbey cooyBQ^nced a very hepkvy fire of q§nnon und
ipnsquetiy. Qrd^ wcm M»wdietely gHPen for

tJtm <;oUinm to^ adyanei^ and, g^n the fort* ^yhicJh

owJer^ wer^ gette^my and PflpidlyeMcmed. A%^%
instent, Lieutef^t jy^'Keq^fe pf the eng^ieerB,

and Cf^ptain I|utc|Mnion,of, |)ie royalp, were both

wonn^edj b»t th^ continued dieir exerdoiPi

nptwithntandingy till the fort was in quiet posiesT

sion pf the vMors. Our loss was opt gireat • >ut

IJSaptain ^^rf^bead (who had before received a idtpt

in the body, when gallantly mounting the hill)

with jUeutenant Tinlin of the SOth grenadiers.

Lieutenant Caulfield of the 6Sd regiment, and

some privates, were unfortunately blown up by an

explosion after the fort was taken; for the officer

who commanded, finding be could no Ipngjer de-

fend it, placed a quantity of powder and other

combustibles in one of the buildings, wbioh was
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OBAT. infiM by ao anMunaie br^tod, i^ho

tbtl eiploadiit. ' Giiptaui Mbn^d lAiid likiski^

di^^ ifid^W 'tiium #ith miUtiry 1ibndui^> ii^

ten^ by the British gBirison ; LielilieiaAnt Caal^

field lingered lOMie time longer, and thtt '^IktWed

him to tiie grave; but Lieuteoiuit Tinlin reoo^

veied.*

The neit enterprise ef our gallant littie army

had a less ft^rouirable termination. It Wat direct-

ed agaiiist a strong post and'settlement at a place

caltbd Bomffard, kho^t eight miles ifrom Cape St;

Nicholas, wheivl a hardy race of peopte, cbiety 4
colony €it Germans, had established themselves^

and lited ill unambitioiis poverty. A detachinent

of two hundred roeti, from the difiiBrent corps,

were ordered on this service in two divisions, one

of which wa& commanded by Major Spencer, the

brave and active officer already liientioned, the

other by Lieutenant-Colonel Markham. Of their

prooeedinii^ during tiie Sfttack, and their retreat

afterwards, t have not been iiiniished with the

particulars. All that is known to the public

with certainty is, that our troops were repulsed by

superior numbers, witL the loss of forty men, but

without any diminution of the national character.

* I Am indebted to the gentlemanwho fkvoured me with

the iDfoffBation conveyed in the note to p. lisi. for the fol-

lowing correetiottii and obiervntions on the account, wKieli I

have i^ven above, of the attack of i#c«{. *' Our leaa, that day

" (the 19th February) was thirty-four killed and wonnded,

" amongstwhom were •ixEngUshofiioen and ten Frenchmen.

" Lieutenant Lord Aylmer waa wounded in the thigh> while

*' advancing in Mioor Spencei^s division to the attadc,"
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It wtft aUofreu, even by the enemy, that they chap.

iougfit bravdy. TVy#<9rejdefealedy iiot dismay-

ed| by circumstances which pi^bably thty did not

foresecj, and against which human prudence could

notpn>v;ide.

This afflicting loss was but ill compensated, by

the very distinguished honour which wa» soon af-

terwards acquired by the few British troops that

had been left in possession of Cape Tlburon, under

the ^command of Captain Harlyman, of the 15th

regiment, who were attacked on the 1 6th of April

l^ S[n army of brigands, amounting to upwards of

two thousand. I^ enemy's force was led on by

Andrew Eigaud, a man of colour, who commanded

at lies Cayes, and was composed of revolted ne-

groes, and desperadoes of all descriptions, rapacious

after plunder, and thirsting for blood. This savage

horde surrounded the fort abtiut three o'clock in

the morning. It was defended with much spirit

until a quarter before, nine, when the besieged,

quitting the fort, assailed the assailants, and robted

the besiegers with great slaughter, one hundred and

seventy of their number being left dead on the

field ; but when it was discovered that no less than

twenty-eight of our gallant soldiers had lost their

lives, and that one hundred and nine others were

severely wounded in the bloody contest, the shouts

of triumph were suppressed by gloomy reflections

on. the forlorn condition of the army, it being

mournfully evident tkuit a few more such victories

would annihilate the victors

!

The defence of Fort L*Acul, early in the same

month, is also deserving particular notice. Cap-
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perlid by liieiteMilt BiitfibridgBi of tiie flfdlle^

wiu fCitioiiM in the ttdjoinn^ blodc-hoime^ . ^ '^^

The enemy, on this occasion, condtieted tlunr

operations %ith siich ieerecy aikd oonciirt, that it

wts supposed they laust h*?4 kin tsonoealedv a oon^

sidttrable plurt of ttie nighty in the ditch ; as the first

nolice tbe^rrison bAd of their appiDaeh^ was from

a fefud yell "which thejr'utteifed b endeavouring to

entef ttie embrasures.

The firing of Ottr morning gun was their signal

of attack I but they seem not to have been apprised

that previous thereto^ by a full hour, it was the con-

stant practice of the British officers to have their

men at the out-posts under arms.

Being twice repulsed from the fort and blocks

house» the enemy rallied and made a third attempt

;

an instance of persevering bravery, unobserved until

that time in their warfare. They were^ however,

finally driven off; and were afterwards pursued

Virith great slaughter by a party of French royalist,

under^e corathand of the Baron de Montalem-

bert, who had jtlst arrived ih)m Leogane;

t The whole of the British force at this time in

all parts of St. Dohtingo did no^ I believe^

amount to nine hundred efilbctive thenj a number

by no means sufficient to garrison the places' in

our possession; ahd die rapid diminution which

prevailed among them, could not fail to attraiet

observation among all classes of the French iiiha<>

bitants ; to dispirit ouf allies^ and etieoura^ our

enemies. Such of the planters as httd hitherto
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Stood «l9lM^,l)aWJ»|Bguir to ,d«9)lu«lhw>M«ly«lJ^Q«^ ci^^

tilp; inii 4«fOir^ioii» were fhBqM9Qt frQni V>m,s4 ^^J^
UMApjArifllies tbit bad surreodered^t AtJJeftH JM^-,

bell, »plf^6«iv!biipb,« ^.oHiiitbft be|gf«» hid v<^.^

loatftrUy declared for th<t British gov^nunent, the

gMtrUon GQQ«istii}g of two hundred apd fifiy^ of oiv

supposed allies,, rpse on tbfir offioer^, upd^ooflp-

pdled them t0i deliver up^ poet of l^vaiu toi

the Frepcbgeneral, and it was greatly apprehi^iid-

ed that, unless a very powerful reinforceo^eBl

should speedily arrive to strengthen the British

army, many other places would follow their ex-

ample* ..• J-._,;».

Eight months had now elapsed, since the sur*-

render of Jeremie, and in all that interval npt a

soldier had arrived from Great Britain; and the

wAnt of camp equipage, provisions, and necessaf

net, was grievously felt. The army seemed devot-

ed to inevitable destruction! and disappointment

and dismay were sUt)ngly marked in the counte-

nance of every man. At length, however, on the

19th of May, when expectation was nearly lost Maj 1794,

in despair, it was announced that his Majesty's

ships the Belliqueux and the Irresistible, with the

Fly sloop, had cast anchor in the harbour of Cape

St Nicholas having a fleets of transports under

their convoy, with the battalion companies on

board, of the SSd, SSd, and 41st regiments of in-

ftmtry, under the oommand of Brigpulier-General

Whyte. This event, as may well be imagined, ai-

ftuded infinite relief and satisfaction to the harras-

sed and wttmroul troops on shore ; and their, ani-

matioii on this occasion was heightened by the
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s^4»^ would IM the object of afl lteiiiedittti'>irttiNlk. '^
ivtt^i|rtM>Wn ^iMt its fatfrbodr wat eto#ded^M ^hips^

most^of'whieh were suppoMd to tokdeii withlbe

Hchest productioBs of the cdlotiy; end althdli|^

the< regiiD^ts newly afvived did not eiice^d lixtetti

beiidred men Id the whole (of whom tw«> hondired

aidd fifty were siek ttnd convalescent) the deficiency >

ofniiMberB was no longer the snhject of complaint

fiif^one aoticipaled to himself the possessbn of

greilt wealth from the capture; and justly con-

cluded ^at his share of the pri^ money would

augment or diminish in an inverse proportioD'^to

the number of captors. ii f ( »

«

<» The belief that Port au Prince would be the

first object of attack was well founded ; and the

road ^of Arcahaye was fixed on as a place of ren-

deirous for the men of war and transports. Ac-
cordingly General Wbyte, having landed his sick

at Cape St. Nicholas, and taken one hundred and

fifty of the garrison in their room, proceeded on
'

' tb^ 3dd to the place appointed, to concert m^a-

sui(eB with Commodore Ford, and receive on board

such-of the eolonial troops as were to co-operate

with the British in this enterprize. On the SOth

the squadron sailed from Arcahaye, and cast an-

chor off Port au Prince on the evening of the

same day. It was composed of four ships of die

linej the Eoropa, the Belliqueux, the Irresistible,

and the Sceptre, three fiigates, and four orfNe
smaller vessels ; the whole under the immediate

command of Commodore Ford;'^nd the ilind

ibfcesi under the orders of General Wiiyte^^ con-
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.five GHAP.<)ii«ied ^A^VMfAmmad four himdied

iiuikiiitdfil0tfibibr4uty< y^t -^^ >>

,«r^MT)i««rho)ftvfoKe being thus collmtedi ind tiie

Mrocuwry pcepara^ift made^ % iUgwm aeot, esiiy

Jb0^ii0Kt vkQrnioi^ tto deaand Ibe surrender of die

;fl^m9^i 4>utt the officer charged with the dispatch

waa informed that no flag would be admitted/ and

theMlelter was retorned unopened . U ^ia now
determined to commence operations by the can-

nonade of Fort Biiotton, « fortress situated on

a commanding eminence, well adapted to goaid

the approach to the harbour, and defended by

fiv« hundred men, dght pieces of heavy cannon,

and two mortars. Two line of battle ships were

ordered lo attack the sea«lix>nt, and a frigate was

stationed close to the shore, to flank a ravine to

,the eastward. From these vessels a brisk and

nell-direeted fire was maintained for several

hours; but as no great impression appeared to be

made, Major Spencer, with three hundred 'Bri-

tish, and about five hundred of the colonial troops,

wns put on shore in the evening, within a mile of

the fort, with orders to commence an attack on

the side towards the land. On their arrival at a

small distance, from the scene of action, about

eight o'clock at night, a most tremendous thunder-

storm arose, accompanied with a deluge of rain,

<)f:.whiQb} ^aait overpowered the < sound of thor

upproach, the advanced guard, commanded by

v.Capitain. Daniel, of the 41st, determined to take

advantage*'- These brave men, sixty only in nam-

Iter, ;,accoidingly nished forward, and finding a

lncfMb.m the walls, entered with fixed bayenets,
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CHAP. and became initeaUy tuMters of thd iiMrtrau ; t^
besieged every where throwing down their anat iad

c^Jling lor meitty. So rapid were the movements

of this gpUlant. band, and so uneipected was their

success, that Major Spencer, the commander, had

his fears for the safety of the whole party, of whose

situation he was unappriztel for some hours. I

girieve to add, that Captain Daniel, who so gal-

labtlyied the advanced guard on this occasioa re-

ceived a severe wound in the attack, while his brave

associate. Captain Wallace^ the second in com.

mand, was most unfortunately killed on the glacis.

The possessiQU of Fort Biiotton determined the

fate of tUie capital, which was evacuated by the

enemy on the 4th of June ; alid the British com-

manders were so fortunate as to preserve, not only

die town itself, but also the shipping in the har-

bour, from ccnflagralion, although the repubtican

commissioners 4iad given orders and made prepa-

ratidns for setting fite to both. The commissioners

themselves^ with many of their adherents, among
whom was the Mulatto. Montbrun, commandant

of their troops, made their escape over the moun-

tains to Jacmel, carrying with them, it is said,

mooiby and effects to a great amount.

Thus was achieved the conquest of Port au

Prince; an ^yent which has proved not less pro-

fitable than honourable to sudi of the ofiioers and

soldiers by whom it was effected, as have lived to

eqjify the fruits of their victory; Ibr there were

captured in the harbour, two-and-twenty top-sail

Msels, fully laden with si^^, indigo, and eofiee,

€i which thirteen were from three to five hundred
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tons barliieo, Mid the remaining nine, from one

httndNred and fifty to three hundred tons ; besides

sev^n thousand tons of shipping in ballast ; the va-

lue of all which, at a moderate computatioq, could

Hot be /ar short of 400,000/. sterling.*

^r'i-' .

' '* ThM* d«yf fkftir tkimtnndcr of Port au Priase, the

ntuaf made aftcond atl^ptoo theBritith postatTibaion;

at tlMt time under the oommftad ofCaptdn (now Lientenut-

Colonel) dradahaw. iThla attack took place on the 7th of

jine } but the assaflailts «^ere prev«rtt<bd bringing their irtil-

leV)r to b«ar tin the Ibrt^ by a heai7 and wellodineted fire

hom the Succew frigate (Captain RoberU), stationed off the

point> close to wkieh the cannon .must have been conveyed}

about midnight, thereforcj the enemy* from the covert of an

a4Joining Wood* began a general discharge of small arms, and

contlnudd to fire yery vigorouily fdf tevMId hours, halt With

little ex^utittlij th« fort batlilg btett tnade proof against

mnsquetry. Daring this attaek, as the grtat giMa of the

fort could not be pointed towards the enemy with any eer-

tainty of effect. Captain Bradshaw directed his men to remain

qaicti By this j adioio'iia eonduet the enemy were complotoiy

deQfi,ved; for interpreting the silence and inactivity of the

garrison to proceed from the effects of terror and the loss of

men, they were encouraged, about six in the morning, to

attMapt, in full Ibrce, to storm. The eokiseqveliees ytttt

fatal to them t Ci^tain Bradshaw allowed them to appraaidi

within a small distance of the walli, when he opened so

tremendous a fire, both fiom artiUery and small arms, as in-

stantly laid nearly one half of their number breathless, and

cotapdled the r^lkUdndtf to retreht in the taimoet 6onfusba.

A Mitie behkg, at the same timo, made from tho garrison, a

peat many were killed in the punait* and their diseomfllafe

wasdedsivo.

*«* The cfareumstaiMes' here rdated were unJbrtunatefy

omitted i^ ihe iirst edttioh of th6 Historical Snrvf^ of ^i.

DOmltago.-''^'**^'*'
•^''^**'-^' *-"

Iff

CHAP.
X.

•n -nsn- •\
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Skhtesa amomg the troops, and the catum ikar^

qf,
— Ranfarcmerit.— Drea^iii Mmti^t^j^

Geneirai Whfte U mccudtdby BngmkerOtnmU
Horneckj^Leogane tahm hf tht RM»^J%im
porary Sucoeuet of Lkutemuii^oknd Brim
hone at Art4bomte,^Iteoolt^ the Mulatteei i^

, St. Marc^AttaOi 4f Ijmi Bmtton.^PnpB-
rmkmt iy Bigmifiifr mtothet Attempt on TUm^
ron,-^Thie Pott attacked on Chrittrmu Dmf,
and carried.—ChUant D^ence and Etcoperftht

Garrison, and melaachofy Fate qf JJeutenant

JBaskeroUle.-^Lieutenani'Colonels Brisbane and

' Markham kUkd.—Obten^oatkms andStrkturetm

thefCSnductqfthtfVdr,

From the sueceis which attended the British

arm^ in the conquest of Port au Prince, it might

have been hoped that we were oow to ent^r.pi^ t^^

survey of hri^ter prospects than those which hftvp

hitherto presented themselves to our contempla-

tion; 4>ut a naelancholy reverse of fortune was

soon to await the conquerors; for, inimediately

aibr possesion w^s ti^cen of tt|e tq^p, tjhe same

droadftil. scourge—disease, exasperated to coota*

giott, which had been so fktally prevalent among
our troops in the .preceding autumn, renewed its

d«&u9jtive.progreM| and, on tb» occasion, it is

not difficult to trace the proximate causes of so

terrible a calamity. The situation of the town of

Port au Prince has already been noticed. Un-
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heidthy in itMlf, it is surroanded by fortified

heights, which coinmend both the lines and the

herbonr; eiid these heights are agun eommanded

by eiheeit Heie the enemy on theiriretnat from

town Bsad^ their stand^^ in the lirell^unded eon-

fidenee of iofleMtog'>f«gidBr snppliea of* men, am-

BOMiltion, aad oeeesiariet,'ifrom liJH Gayet, a sea-

]Mirr on llM'soiilM^ coast, distant only fttfm

Fen aft Pi4nce»^ by a Very easy road, about forty

wHm,* No v'part of St Domingo poisessct a

mere* ready comnmoication ipith the French

Islands to windward, or- with the stales of Ame-

riea, ^thio the port last mendoned ; and from both

thsea soutces, reidforcements were actually re-

eaived, vend constantly :|M>ored into the enemy's

caipp. V On this aocount the British commanders

found it indispensably necessary to strengthen the

lines, and raise additional intienchments and worlES

6vi that side of the town which fronts the moon-

tains. Thus a most severe and unusual burthen

was imposed oil the soldiers. They were com-

pelled, Mth but little intermission, to dig the

ground in the day, and to perform military duty

in the night; exposed, in the one case, to the

* Thi kaibonr of Let Cafes wu giuuriM by two small

foils* aach ofwhkh was fttrnishad with only sis frfcees of can-

non, and a smfUer battery, which mounted only five piaees.

The number of white inhabitants belong^ng^ to the town wtia

computed at eight hundred) bnt the peopleofcolour hadtaken

possession of it in the latter end of 1799, and Andrew Rigaud,

a Mulatto, wasmadecbuhmander inchief^ndgoTemor-general

of the south side of the French -part of St Domingo. His

power was absolute, and his brother, of the same eapt, wrs ap-

pointed next in command. Ttiese men were invested with this

authority by the two commissioners, Polrerel and Santhonax.

ITS
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XI.

biiniio| ra|t of ibe nw; in tbe qtbeiv to th^ noxi*

out dews and htftvymiiit.oC Ibedioitte. Snwh

ortfionliMiy «mI coutMife labour iinpoiid on
IMS, BMMi of ivhoiii hod teeooclwdly confioid im
iMmtkit oo ihi^^ooid witboot lrail^!|Nm9iio«»^<or

wuKcm, co-opintiag wkk tho wdiiMiioy ol Iftn

diopt tikt the leoTee in aoiuBiiv vBlil M Icoglh

the nifiiOD IhHBfHiw in dioihiiihtti end fnfpfihjiidt

tfial defieienoiea of tbt'^oiHi wove oftentiiiiw

mode up itom cooTokMoentm. who weio aeaiooly

oUe to itond under their WBo^^mtm'f x^t ^mj^id.

It is tnie» that a reinforeeaDOOlcaiao iiom ,^
Windward Ishnds, soon after the surrendfiolthe

town;—but, by a moumlul iali%i thil^iappfiroiil

augnientation of the strength of the gMPrison,rfimh

tributed in an eminent decree to the rapid increase

and aggravation of its miserieB. On tho^thiof

June^ eigbt flank companies belonging to thotSSd,

S3d^ 93th, and 4l8iregjuneBts, arrived at Porl au

Prince, under the command of lieutenaiA-CokK

nel Lenox. They oonsisled, on their embarkation,

of aboot seventy men each, but the oggmgate

number, when landed, was not quite three huoT

dred. The four grenadier companies, in parti-

cukr, were nearly annihilated/ The frigate in

which they were conveyed, became a house of pes-

tilence. Upwards of one hupdred pf tbeir nuQiF

ber were buried in the deep, in the short passage

* It was forlanatiB for the British army, that th« French

troops suffered by sickness almost as much as otir own : Port

an Prince would otherwise haveheen but a short time in our

possession.
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betinieii GiMdaloiipe and JtMmm, ind'iom hmi*

drad'aod'Aftyitiora ware lef^ in'««' dying state at

Port 'RoyaU The wretefand remaiat of tlie iwbole

detaclMMNit diieovwed, on their landini; at Port att

PriMo, thatithiyeanfto--not to pottioipate in tho

^toriet of' 'ooiiqwesl, but—1» pnkki themielvet

whMn tb# walla of a bospMI So rapd* was the

mortality in the British army, after their arrival,

tiM no' lass than forty officers and upwards of six

hondrod rank and Ble met an untimely death, with*

out H ventest with any other enemy than sickness,

in the short s|tace^ two BKmths after the sur*

randeriOfthiiitowiil''"-'

GohM Wbyte, his health muoh hnpairadi

aat'hipel08% it'UMiy be presumed, of further tri*

oil^ihs with in ^Mrmy thus reduced and debiHtatodi

now toNcitMl and obtained permission to return

to Etifopt. He was succeeded in the chief com*

mand by Brig^Nlieiir<^Geneml Homeck, who aniv'«

ad from Jfunaica about the middle of September; um.

and if thef requisite qualifications for such a sta^

jtiofrHirmness without arrogance, and conciliate

ing manners without weakness, could always en-

sure success to the possessor, Geneml Homeck
would have brought good fortune witii him. But

the difficulties which tiie former commander would

have had to encounter, had he remained in his

station, devolved widi aggravated weight on his

successor. The only reinforcement which foU

lowed General Homeck, consisted of fifty men

from Jamaica. Whatever troops were jpiromised

or expected from Great Britain, none arrived,

until the expiration of seven months after General
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«5r
HortMck hid talMn tiM comnuid. ImIomI tlMre-^

fore of atltaipHig new ichmmmUfh^ wm own*
^^'^ pelled, by irroiilible mtm\tf, to ict chiefly oil

gnd, eveo heeuee aeilen of Leqpfl—^ eodietiiit*

ed their Vemj[ieiice by pulthig to deeth ell micIi

of the Fieiieh plintto» our eUi^ «i oMfotflunitely

fell into their power. nj 7;!

On the other . hMid, the judidoivieMrtiQBi end

mpid Huooeis of lieoieoMil-Coloiiel Bntbiue on
the plain of Artibonite^ hedheeii for tone

the subject of much apphuite^ and hid gjifen

to greet expectitioD. The French inhibfttMilli of

the town end neighbourhood of 9t; Mora^ hid

been ell ilong more heertily diepoied to fiOTopi-

mto with the Eng^iih, then any of Iheir eooiitoy-

men. Colonel Briahaoe hid not ihQve founcore

Britifh iinder hit conimind^ Thi itBst of hit Utdo

irmy was compoeed of ^be iMnplm.of DiUoiftfMh

pnent^ the St. Mirc*s tegpom tbo mililia of: thi

neigMtcMuing pirithet, iiid e body4Xf ahoMt: throe

hoBdied reluotiot Speniards from Veretle; the

whole not exceeding twdve hundred men in arms.

With this force, properly distributed, be had rout-

ed the republican troops and rebel negroes in chrery

quarter ; and even brought the negro cbiefe to so-

Ucit permission to capitula^. Eight or ten thou-

sand of these deluded wretches had actualj|y Mih-

mitted unconditionaUy, and many; returned^ of

their own accord, to the plantation! of their mas-

ters. But these promising appearances were of

short continuance. While Colonel Brisbane was

following up his successes in a distant part of
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Anibpiiittk tlie men of colour in tjbn town of

St Hwcg Mw% tk)^ tQwn iuelf without troops,

hi^l yiol«t«l their promjies of neutmlity, vod on

thJ9|5th of September^ takfon up mmi on ^ pwrt

of )|ie republic ; putting to death every man that

fpU in their way, whom they considered as an ene-

nny to the French commis^ionerp.—The garrispp*

cQiisisting of about forty British convjescent^,

thiew themsflv^ into a small fort on the sea-

shoiv, which they gallantly defended for, two days,

whan a frigati^. can^e to t^r relief frpna the Mole
of Cape St. l^ichfilM* apfl took them.off.~The

triumph pf the Mul^ttpe^p liowevfr, waa transient.

Colonel Prisba^ retumii^ in iprpe, attacked then^.

op if» side of i^ land* and xecovered the town^,

making upwards of three hundred of ^e inmr*,

gents prisoners, and driving the rest over the

Artibonite river; but the advantages which be

ha4 obtained on the plain were lost in the interim.

The negro chieft no longer offered to capitulate,,

bot appeared in greater force than ever. Being

joined by the fugitive Mulattoes, they soon re*

passed the river; and having procured in the

mean time plenty of arms and ammunition, they

threatened so formidable an attack on the town of.

St Marc, early in October, as to excite the most

serious apprehensions for its safety.

Such was the situation of affairs, in the west-

em parts of St Domingo, about the period of

Genenal Hornepk*s arrival. The northern pro-

vboe (the Mole St Nicholas and the town of

Fort Danpbin excepled) was entirely in possession

of the rebel negn)es ; and unhappily, in all other

VOL.111. N
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1794.

CHAP, parts of the colony, the weakness of the British

was so apparent, as not only to invite attacks from

the enemy, but also to encourage revolt and con-

spiracy in the posts in our possession.* Bl-

gaud, who commanded in the south, now deter-

mined to make a bold effort for the recovery of

Fort Bizotton. The fort was attacked early in

the morning of the 5th of December i)y three co-

lumns of the enemy, amounting in the whole to

about two thousand men ; but they were defeated

with great slaughter on their part, and with little

loss on ours. Captain Grant, however, and both

his lieutenants, Clunes and Hamilton, were se-

verely wounded early in the attack; yet they

c?)ntinned tiieir efforts, and nobly succeeded ; and

General Williamson bore testimony to their good

conduct and valour.

Baffled in this attack, Rigaud resolved to

make another, and a more formidable attempt, for

the recovery of Tiburon. His intentions were

known, and his project might have been defeated,

if any one English ship of war could have been

* Colonel Brisbane had scarcely driven the Mulattoes from

St. Marc, and restored order and tranquillity in the town, be-

fore a dark conspiracy was agitated among some of the French

inhabitants, under the British protection, to cut him off; but it

was happily discovered and defeated before it broke out into ac-

tion. This happened the beginning of January, 1795; and a

still more daring and dangerous plot was carried on, a month

afterwards, in Portau Prince, to seize on the garrison, and put

all the English to death. This conspiracy also was fortunately

discovered, and twenty of the conspirators being brought to

trial before a council of war, composed of the principal com^

manders by sea and land (among whom were fiveTrench field

officers) they were all adjudged to suffer death, and fifteen of

them were accordingly shot on the 18th of February.
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spared to watch bis motions off the harbour of chap.

Les Cayes, where Rigaud commanded, and from v^^w
whence he conveyed his artillery, ammunition,

and provisions. He proceeded, however, witbout

interruption, in his preparations for the attack;

and his armament sailed from Les Cayes on the

23d of December. His naval force consisted of

one brig of sixteen guns, and three schooners of

fourteen guns each ; and be bad collected a body

of three thousand men, of all colours and de-

scriptions, eight hundred of which were troops of

the line. The attack commenced on Christmas-

day. The harbour was defended with infinite

spirit, by the sloop King Gray, until a red-hot shot

from the enemy took her magazine, and caused her

to blow up. , The garrison, consisting of only

four hundred and fifty men, made a vigorous de-

fence for four days, when, having lost upwards of

three hundred uf their number, and finding the

post no longer tenable, the survivors with unex-

ampled bravery, fought their way for five miles

through the enemy, and got safe to Irois. On
this occasion, the British acknowledged themselves

much indebted to the ^Uantry and good conduct

of Monsieur de Sevr6, commandant of the French

troops. M. du Plessis, the Lieutenant-Colonel,

and two other officers of the south legion were

killed in the fort. The loss of du Plessis was greatly

felt and lamented. Lieutenant Baskerville was

the only British officer who, by some unfortunate

circumstance, was unable to join his companions

in their retreat; and this high-spirited young

man, with a resolution which, though a Christian

N 2
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CI1AP. must (iotid^tnii it, tt Rootail would hftve approved,

to defeat the triumph of his savage enemy, who
would probably have made him suffer a shamefol

death, put a period to his own existence as Rigaud

entered the fort.

With this disastrous occurrence terminated the

y^r 1794,* and here I shall close my account

of the military transaction^ of the British army in

St. Domingo; for, although hostilities are still

continued in this ill-fated country, it is, I think,

sufficiently apparent, that all hopes and expecta-

tions of ultimate success are vanished for ever!

The historian who shall recount the events of 1793,

will have to lament the mournful and untimely

deaths of many brave and excellent young men who

perished in this fruitless contest. Among the fore-

most of these was Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas

Brisbane, of whom honourable notice is taken

in the foregoing pages, and whose gallantry and

good conduct were not more the subject of uni-

versal admiration, than his untimely fate of uni-

versal regret. He was killed oh a' reconnoitring

party in February. By his death, his country

was deprived, at a most critical juncture, of an

able, indefatigable, and intelligent officer, who had

g&ined the affections of most of the various descrip-

tions of people under his command by his kind-

ness, and the confidence of all by his courAge.t

* Migor*General Williamion, the latter end of the year,

was appointed Governor-General of St. Domingo. He arrived

at Port au Prince in May, 1795.

t He was a captain in the 40th regiment, and lieutenant-

cblottel 6r the cokmial corpi edled tht St. Mare's Legion.
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The saq^e fate, a inoi^th aftenvard^, fiM^aite^ Lieu- chap.

tenant-Colonel Markbam, who perished in attack- v^^
ing an out-post of the enemy*8 forces wijach were,

^^'J^'Jj"^''-

at that time; laying siege to ^ort Bizotton. He fell

as the detachment was rapidly advancing tp the

charge. |iis 3urvivor in command (the Hon, Cap-

tain Colville) proceeded however with equ^l aniji^xa-

tion : the out-post was carried ; the colours pf the

enemy, and five pieces of their cannon, were taken,

and some hundreds of their numbers sljciin on ^
spot; but the victory was dearly obtained by tne

loss of so enterprizing and accomplished a leader.

Yet it affords some consolation to reflect, ;tha,t these

brave young men, though cut off in the bloom of

life, fell in the field of glory, nobly exerting them-

selves in the cause of their country, and dying

amidst the blessings and applauses of their compa-

triots. Alas, how many of their youthful associ-

ates, in this unhappy war, might have envied them

so glorious an exit ! What numbers have perished

—not in the field of honour—but on the bed of

sickness !—not amidst the shouts of victory—but

the groans ofdespair !—condemned to linger in fhe

horrors of pestilence ; to fall without a conflict, itnd

to die without renown !^

* The dtieaae of which to many gallant men haveperiahed

ia comnoonly known by the.name of the peUowfeter. Two
writen ofgreat ability (Dr.Rush ofPhiladdphia^ and Dr4Ben-
jaminMoseley of Pall Mall, London),have treated fullyof^bis

dreadful calamity. The picture which the latter has given of

an unhappy patient of his in the West Indies, a young officer

of great merit, in the last stage of this disease, after four days

illneiB, is drawn by the hand of a master. " 1 arrived at the
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These reflections, and the observations which

I have made in the preceding pages, on the insuf-

ficiency of the means to the objects in view, are

not written in the spirit of accusation against men
in authority ; nor (if I know myself) is there any

bias ofparty zeal on my judgment. I am far from

asserting that the situation and resoyrces of Great

Britain were such as to afford a greater body of

troops for service in St. Domingo, at the proper

moment, than the number that was actually sent

thither. I presume uot to intrude into the na-

tional councils, and am well-apprized that exist-

ing alliances and pre-engagements of the state,

were objects of important consideration to his

Majesty's ministers. Neither can I affirm, that

lodgings of this much esteemed young man (says the doctor)

about four hours before his death. When I entered the room,

he was vomiting a black muddy cruor, and was bleeding at

the nose. A bloody ichor was oozing from the corners of

his eyes, and from his mouth and gums. His fiuse was be-

smeared with blood, and, with thedulness of his eyes, it pre-

sented a most distressing contrast to his natural visage. His

abdomen was swelled, and inflated prodigiously. His body

was all over of a deep yellow, interspersed with livid spots.

His hands and feet were of a livid hue. Erery part of him

was cold excepting about his heart. He had a deep strong

hiccup, but neither delirium nor coma ; and was, at my first

seeing him, as I thought, in his perfect senses. He looked at

the changed appearance of his skin, and expressed, though he

could not speak, by his sad countenance, that he knew life

was soon to yield up her citadel, now. abandoning the rest of

his body. Exhausted with vomiting, he at last was sullb-

cated with the blood he was endeavouring to bring up, and

expired."

Miteleif OH Tropical Dueates, 9d edit, p, 449.
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the delays and obstructions, which prevented the

arrival. a,t the scene of action of some of the de-

tachments, until the return of the sickly season,

were unavoidable. A thousand accidents and ca-

.

sualties continually subvert and overthrow the best-

laid schemes of human contrivance. We have seen

considerable fleets detained by adverse winds, in the

ports of Great Britain, for many successive months,

and powerful armaments have been driven back by

storms and tempests, after many unavailing at-

tempts to reach the place of their destination. Thus

much I owe to candour ; but, at the same time, I

owe it also to truth, to avow my opinion, that in

case no greater force could have been spared for

the enterprise against St. Domingo, the enterprize

itself ought not to liave been undertaken. The ob-

ject of the British ministers was avowedly to obtain

possession of the whole of the French part of the

country. That they placed great dependance on

the co-operation of the French inhabitants, and

were grossly deceived in this expectation, 1 believe

and admit ; but they ought surely to have foreseen,

that a very formidable opposition was to be ex-

pected from the partisans and troops of the repub-

lican government; and they ought also to have

known, that no considerable body of the French

planters could be expected to risk their lives and

fortunes in the common cause, but in full conHdence

of protection and support. In my own judgment,

all the force which Great Britain could liave sent

thither, would not have been sufiicient for the

complete subjugation of the colony. It is asserted

by competent judges, that no less than six thousand

CHAP.
XL
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men were necessary for the secure mAintenance of

Port au Prince alone; yet I do not believe that thfe

number of British, in all parts of St. Domingo, at

any one period previous to the month of April, 1 795,

exceeded two thousand two hundred, of whom, ex-

cept at the capture of Port au Prince, not one half

were fit for active service ; and during the hot and

sickly months of August, September, and October,

not one third.*

Perhaps the most fatal oversight in the conduct

of the whole expedition, was the strange and un-

accountable neglect of not securing the little port

of Jacniel on the south side of the Island, previous

to the attack of Port au Prince. With that post

on the one side of the peninsula, and the post of

Acul in our possession on the other, all communi-

cation between the southern and the two other

* The following returni are authentic :

Return of the provincial troops in the lerviee ofthe British

government at St. Domingo^ Slst December, 1794.

Brak and filt fit ibr duty. ikk. Total.

At Port an PUnee - - 496 - - 48 - • S44

MoleatSt.NichoIito - 909 - • 38 - - 947

St.Marc • - - 818 - - SSI • - 1134

1518 407 19S5

Return of the British forces in the island of St. Domingo.

3l8t December, 1794.

Rnk and fila effeedte. Skk. Total.

Port an Prince . - - 366 - - 462 - - 898

Mole St. Nicholas - . 909 - - 166 - - 375

Jeremie - • - * 95 - - 59 - - 184

Tiburon - - " 34 - - 18 - - '59

St.Mafe - - - 48--33--81

752 738 1490
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prorinces would have been cut off; the navig^ chap.

tioti from the Windward Islands to Jamaica s^^
would have been made secure, while the posses-

sion of the two Capes which form the entrance

into the Biuht of Leogane (St. Nicholas and Ti-

buron) would have protected the homeward trade

in its course through the Windward Passage.

All this might have been accomplished; and I

think it is all that, in sound policy, ought to have

been attempted. As to Port an Prince, it would

have been fortunate if the works had been de-

iitoytd, and the town evacuated immediately after

its surrender.

The retention by the enemy of Jacmel and

Les Cayes, not only enabled them to procure

reinforcements and supplies, but also most

amply to revenge our attempts on their coasts, by

reprisals on our trade. It is known, that upwards

of thirty privateers, some of them of considerable

fotttf have been fitted out from those ports, whose

rapacity and vigilance scarce a vessel bound from

the Windward Islands to Jamaica could escape.

The prizes which they mad^ ui a few short

months, abundantly compensated for the loss of

their ships at Pon au Prince.*

* Hie following it a list of yessels bound to Jamaica,

which were taken and carried into Lefe Cayes, between Jane

1794 and June 1795, most of them laden with dry goods, pro-

visions, and plantation stores, and manyofthem ofgreatvalue.

From
The Edward, Wm. Marshall, 18th June 1794, Brhftol.

Fame, Robt. Hall, July • - L. and Cork.

Bellona, Thos. White, - - Liverpool.

Hope, Wro. Swan.
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cjAP. After all, though I have asserted nothing

which I do not believe to be true, I will honestly

admit, that many important facts and circum-

stances, unknown to me, very probably existed, an

acquaintance with which is indispensably neces-

sary to enable any man to form a correct judg-

ment of the measures which were pursued on this

occasion. To a writer, sitting with composure in

his closet, with a partial display of facts before

him, it is no difficult task to point out faults and

mistakes in the conduct of public affairs; and

even where mistakes are discovered, the wisdom

of afW-knowledge is very cheaply acquired. It

is the lot of our nature, that the best-concerted

u

From
TheMoUj, PeterMawdsley, SthMar. 1795,Africa, SOOnegroei.

Hodge, Geo. Brown, 19th Ditto, - Liverpool.

WUliam, Thos. Calloine, 80th Ditto.

Bell, Archd. Weir, Ditto, • - Greenock.

Bustler,——Sewell, - - - a transport

Druid, Wilson, 14th March, - Leith.

Martha, Wm. Reid, SUt March, • London.

Alexander, Benjn. Moor, 17th April, Glasgow.

Lovely Peggy, Peter Murphy.

Swallow, Lachlan Vass, 10th May.

Dunmore, Stephen Conmick, 26th May, London.

Maria,——— Wilkinson, - - Ditto.

Minerva,—^-Robertson, 4th June, Africa,450negroes.

General Mathew, Thos. Douglas, 8th Ditto, London.

Aschooner, nameforgot,Adam Walker,22d Do.Glasgow.

Hope, Hambleton, 82d D.itto, - Ditto.

Caledonia,—Hunter, 25thDitto, Leith, lastfromLondon.

MoUy, Simpson, 27th Ditto, - Glasgow.

Resolution, Taunton, 29th Ditto, - Hull.

And several vessels belonging to Kingston, names forgot.
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plans of human policy are subject to errors

which the meanest observer will sometimes de-
,

tect. " The hand (says an eminent writer) that

" cannot build a hovel, may demolish a pa-

" lace.'*

But a new scene now opens for contemplation

and reflection, arising front intelligence received

since I began my work, that the Spanish govern-

ment has formally ceded to the Republic of

France the whole of this great and noble island

in perpetual sovereignty! So extraordinary a

circumstance will doubtless give birth to much

speculation and inquiry, as well concerning the

value and extent of the territory ceded, as the

present disposition and general character of the

Spanish inhabitants. Will they relish this transfer

of their allegiance from a monarchical to a repub-

lican government, made, as it confessedly is, with-

out their previous consent or knowledge : or may
reasonable expectations be encouraged, that they

will now cordially co-operate with the English, in

reducing the country to the British dominion?

Will such assistance effect the re-establishment of

subordination and good government among the

vast body of revolted negroes? These are deep

questions, the investigation of which will lead to

inquiries of still greater magnitude ; for, whether

we consider the possession, by an active and in-

dustrious people, of so vast a field for enterprize

and improvement on the one hand, or the triumph

of successful revolt and savage anarchy on the

other, it appears to me that the future fate and

profitable existence of the British territories in

CHAP.
XI
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this part of the world, are involved in the issue.

On all these, and various collateral subjects, I re-

gret that I do not possess the means of giving

much satisfaction to the reader. Such informa-

tion, however, as I have collected on some of the

preceding inquiries, and such reflections as occur to

me on others, wiil be found in the ensuing chapter,

which concludes my work.
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CHAP. xn.
,! >.I

Ancient State of the Spamsh Colony—The Town

of St. Domingo established by Bartholomew Co-

lumbus in \49S.—Pillaged li Drakt in 1586.—

Conjectures and Reflections concerning its present

Condition, and the State ofAgriculture in the in-

terior Country.—Numbers and Character qf the

present Inhabitants.—Their Animosity towards the

French Planters^ and Jealousy of the English.—
Conjectures concerning thefuture Situation of the

whole Island; andsome concluding Reflections.

The Spanish colony in Hispaniola (the name St. chap.

Domingo being properly applicable to the chief ^^
'

city only) was the earliest establishment made by

the nations of Europe in the New World ; and

unhappily, it is too notorious to be denied, that it

was an establishment founded in rapacity and ce-

mented with human blood! The sole object of

the first Spanish adventurers was to ransack the

bowels of the earth for silver and gold; in which

frantic pursuit, they murdered at least a million

of the peaceful and inoffensive natives ! As the

mines became exhausted, a few of the more in-

dustrious of the Spaniards entered on the cultiva-

Uon of cacao, ginger, and sugar ; but the poverty

of the greater part of the inhabitants, and the

discovery of new mines in Mexico, occasioned a

prodigious emigration ;~the experience of past

disappointments not proving sufficiently powerful
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to cure the rage for acquiring wealth by a shorter

course than that of patient industry. In less than

a century, therefore, Hispaniola was nearly deserto

ed, and nothing preserved it as a colony, but the

establishment of archiepiscopal government in its

chief city, St. Domingo ; and its being for many
years the seat of civil and criminal jurisdiction, in

cases of appeal, from all the territories of Spain in

this part of the world.*

The settlement of the French in the western

part of the island, of the origin of which I have

already (^ven an account, though the primary

cause of hereditary and irreconcileable enmity be-

tween the two colonies was, however, productive

of good even to the Spaniards themselves. As the

French settlers increased in number, and their

plantations became enlarged, they wanted oxen

for their markets, and horses for their mills.

These their neighbours were able to supply with-

out much exertion of labour ; and thus an inter-

course was created, which has continued to the

present day ; the Spaniards receiving, through

the French, the manufactures of Europe, in ex-

change for cattle. The example too, before their

eyes, of successful industry and growing prosperity,

was not wholly without its effect. The cultiva-

tion of su^, which had diminished nearly to

nothing, was revived in different parts of the

Spanish territory, and plantations were established

of cacao, indigo, ginger, and tobacco. The quan-

* The adminifltntioii ofjiutiee throng^nt Spanish Ame-
rica ia at preaent divided into twelve courts of auSUenct, one

only ofwhich is at St Domingo.
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tity of sugar exported in the beginning of the pre* chap.

sent century, is said to have amounted yearly to s^.^
15,000 chests, each of 7 cwt.

The country itself being evidently more moun-

tainous in the central and eastern than in the

western parts, it is probable that the Spanish ter-

ritory is, on the whole, naturally less fertile than

that of the French ; but much the greater portion

of the island remained, until the late treaty, under

the Spanish dominion ; and of that, by far the

major part continues at this hour an unproduc-

tive wilderness. On the northern coast, the line

of division began at the river Massacre, and,

crossing the country somewhat irregularly, termi-

nated on the southern side, at a small bay called

Les Ances k Pitre; leaving nearly two-thirds of

the whole island in the possession of Spain. Pro-

ceeding eastward along the shore from the boun-

dary on the nortl the first place of note is Monte

Christi, a town which formerly grew to import-

ance by contraband traffic with North America,

but is now .educed to a miserable village, the

abode of a tew fishermen ; and the surrounding

country exhibits a melancholy prospect of neglect

and ^' y. The river St. Jago runs into the

sea B hio place ; on the banks of which, at some

distance inland, are grazing iiirms of consider-

able extent. From the mouth of this river, for

the space of fifteen leagues, to Punta Isabella (the

site of the first settlement established bv Christo-

pher Columbus) the soil, though capable of im-

provement, exhibits no sign of cultivation. From
Isabella to old Cape Frani^ois (with the exceptio..
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of Puerto de Plata) th^ coast teems entirely de-

serted ; nor, after passing the bay of Samana, does

a much l)etter prospect offer, until coasting ipuiM)

the eastern extremity, we reach a vast extent of

level country called Llos Llanos, or the Plains ; f^t

the west end of which, on the banks of the river

Osama, stands the metropolis.
^

This city, which was long the most considerable

in the new world, was founded by Bartholomew

Columt)us, in the year \49iS, and .named, after e
saint of great renown in those days, St. Dominic
There is preserved in Oviedo, a Spanish historian,

who resided here about thirty yeai*s after its first e«-

tablishment, an account of its state and population

at that period, which being equally authentic an4

curious, I shall present to the reader at length*

** But nowe (says the historian) to speake sunv^

'* what of the principall and chiefe place of the

" islande, whiche is the citie of San Domenico : I

'* saye, that as touchynge the buildynges, there ii^

" no citie in Spaine, so much for so-muche (no
'* not Barsahna, whiche I have oftentymes seene)

" that is to bee preferred before tins generallye.

" For the houses of San Domenico are for the

" moste parte of stone, as are they of Barsalona.

** The situatbn is muche better tha that of Bor^
** tabma, by reason that the streates are much
" larger and playaer, and without comparyson
** more directe and strayght fiirtb. For beinge

" buyldfd nowe in our tyme, besyde the commoditie
'' of the place of the foundation, the streatet were
** also directed with corde, compase and measure

;

" wereio it excelleth al the cities that I have sene.
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<^ll toDk fh6 sett Mnet^i i^mofdn& i^dH ihtrt is

"ii6 ' tMt^ ipa^ bet^v^fttt the ^eti ilhd the dttie,

'*'tkH^fith« «iFtt<i)es. Oik tte Mber ptt^t^, hafd by
''^ thfe tf^de ilnd^ at the foote o€ the^ housies, |)«9seth

**^^eryvtt.'0zama, whkhe is a mflrVeyloas porte

;

'^ whetdin lacten sbyppes rysie very nere^ to the

"httde, aiifd in maimer tmdet the hoose iiryn-

''di>wes. In the thyMtitol tht citie is the ibr-

''Htsstflaiid'tiastle; the p6ftt cfr havdn also, is so

'<%re an^ ijommodlous ta deiriiigk or uMwde
" shyppes;* as the lyke is fotmde btit ih fewe' places

" t^ t^ y/otlde, Thef c%iinfi^ei9 that are in t^s

<^dcie Al:^ abbtif syxe litilftdretb ill Mtober, W
** mih houses «s I hirVe Sp6keii' of b^dbre ; df tfie

** which 'stfh^ dref sd%re a^d large! chat they
**^ Ma^e^'tv^l receave aind liodge any lordie' dr noble

<' tMmt of ^pftyhe, with his mpvt' aiid feiriofrKe

;

''lind eSpj^ciaA^y that Which Don D^& Cobm,
" vieeroy utidter yoof majesile, bath in this tS^\
** i^ stiche that' I knoWe no man iri Spkyne that

** hath the iylte,. by a'^uarter, in goddtiesse, tbn-
'^ Sydbk^i^ge> iOl the c6himblifities of the stime.

" Likewyse the situation ttierebf as beinlg^ abbVe

''^the' %<!te»^(i^^; fihid aitogythei' oif ston^;and
" hivyhge hiany faite and large rddhies, With as

'^ gog^y a pirbspect of the lande and sea as m^
'^WdeSrfM, seeAneth dntd'nie So mag'nificafl and'

", prjl^jc^ykef that yoiv. maj/esitie may bee a» well

<< lodgsd therein as in any of the moste exqubiten

" buitlde^ hotm^s of •Spayne'. Th<^re is also a> ca-^

" thedraff ehufche tttiyrdfed of Ittte, whfete, As ^^\
''the bysl^op accorc^yng to his dygpitie, as^ also

"the canones, are wel indued. This gbMrch is

VOL. III. o
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** well buylded of stone and lyme, aqcl <of fqQfi
" workemansbyppe.* There are further-n)ore
** three monasteries beaiyng the oe^ines of Saynt
" Ppminike, Saynt Fntnces, and Saypj: Mary pf

*' Mercedes; the whifphe are well fauy]ided, , fj-

" though not so curlouslye as they of Spayne.
" There is also a very good hospital!, f^ the ay<^e

",aiid suecour of pore people, whiche, was fpund-

*' ed by Michaell Passaniont, threasurer ,to yo^r

'Vmajestie. To conclude, Jiiis citie fr^ day to day
*' increaseth in welth aQd good order, as wel for

*' that the sayde admyrall and viceroy,, wit^ the

" lorde chaunceloure and counsayle appoynted

"there by your majestie, have theyr jcontjnuall

'' abydynage here, as also that the rychest nien of
'" the ilande resort hytber, fpr thyre nipAte com-
** moidious,habitation and trade of such nierc;haun-

''dies^^as are eyther brought owt of Spayne, or

"sent thyther frpm this, iland, which nowe so

*' abundeth in miiny ^hyqges, that it serveth

'* Spayne with mf^ny cp^opodities, ^\t were with

'' usury requiting such benefites t\^, it fyrst re-

" ceavedironi thense."!

It is probable that St. Domingp had now at-

tained the summit of its prosperity. About sixty

years afterwards (1st January, 1586) it was at'-

tacked by Sir Francis Drake; a narrative of whose

* To this tttthednU werecoiiYeyed, from tbe CartUiuiiui

Monosterjr ilk Seville, the raniftiiis of Chriitopher Columbus,

who expired at Velkidolid on ihe 90th of Miiy. (506. It wm
his dying request that his boify should be i>:3<^.;rr«d in St.

Domingo.

f From a translation by Richard Bden, printed, London

1665, in Mack letter.
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exp«diti0ti,^hj toi G^^muieasi » preserved in Hak- cmrp
luyt's Collection • .from which it appears, that it was, ^''

even then; a city of great extent and magnificehce;

aild it is' shocking ul relate, that, after a month*!^ jxiB-

sesnoD, Drake thought himself authorized^ by >the

laWs of war, to destroy it by iire. ** We spent the

^rly part of the mornings (says the historiahofthe

voyage) in fireing the outmost houses; but they

beiiig built' very magnificently of stone, with high

loftes, ^ve us no small travell to ruin them. And
albeit, for divers dayes together, we ordeined ech

morning by day-break, until the heat began at nine

of the clo(ike, that two hundred mariners did nought

els but labour' to fire and bum the said houses,

whilst the souldiers in a like proportion, stood forth^^

for their goard ; yet did we not, or conld not, inthisi

time, coOsUme so much as one third part of the

towne; and so in the end, wearied with firing, we
were contented to accept of five and twenty thoQ-

'

sand ducatSj of five shillings and sixpence the peece,

for the ransome of the rest of the towne."* ., , rj^j,^,^

* The following anecdote, related by the same autho^'fii^

top striking to be overlooked. I shalf quote his owin wo^s

:

During the stajiiof the English army in the city, '* it chanced

that the general sent on a message to the Spanish gOverMr, a

negro boy with a flag of white, signifying truce, as is the

Spanyards ordinarie manner to do there, when they qiproach

to speak to US) which boy unhappily was first met withall

by some of those who had been belonging as oflkers for the

king in the Spanish galley, which, with the towne, was

lately fallen into our hands, who, without all order or reason,

and contrary to that good usage wherewith wee had inter*

tained their messengers, furiously strooke the poor boy thorow

the bqdy^ with which wound the boy returned to the gene-

ral, and, after he had declared the manner of this wrongful!
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.X^iiht present conditioii ol thU funcient £\t^,

the nqiri^ of its jnbfiiHiaints, amd tiie commerce

MrMch Ibey suppwt, I cap obtain no^ ac^ouDt od

Hd^^I can dt^d. '(hatJi bath beeA long ia

itoideclioe I haiire no doubt; M that it Jl wboll;

delxopuh^led and in rtiins^! as Ilaynala^ssvts} I da
not believe. The cathednl and iolher public

hihldiags; are atilli in being, and wej^ lately the

nsiMlence of a consideFable body of ctleogy add

lawyers. The city r^ntinued also, while under

the Spanish government^ the diocese of an areh-

bishop, to whom, it is said, the bishopa of St.Jago

is Cuha^ Venezuela in New Spain, and St. John^s

in Porto I Rico, wertt suffragans. These circamr^

stances ftia¥e hitherto saved St Domingo from en-

tire decfiy^ and may possibly continue: to save it.

With <tbis; very defective information, the reader

must bci content. As little seems to be known

conterniiig the stale of agriculture in the Spanish

crudtic, died forthwith in his presence } wherewith ttie ge-

nerall being greatly {^tasfiMi'd, comuHmded-^Uhe provost

in^rtlf^ to CMue a CD|yi||^lf> cf friers, then prisonei;ii, to be car-

ried to the Mine place where the boy was stroken, and there

pretentljr to be hanged.} dispatching, at the same iiutant«

anotiu^r ^oor prisoner, with the reaaon wherefore this execu-

tion was dope„ and with this further message, that nntill the

part]f who had thus murdered the general's messenger, were

delivered, into our hands to receive condigne punishment,

there, should no day passe wherein there should not two

prifljpners be hanged, until they were ail consumed which

W4Bre in our hands. Whereupon the day following, hee that

had been captaioe of the king's galley, brought the offender

to the towne> end, offering to deliver him into our hands

;

but it was thought to be more honourable reveqge to malce

them, there, in our sight, to perform the execution them-

selves, which was done accordingly/*
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posaeiskins Jo this bktikd, as of their capital atod

eommerce* A ftm planters are said to cultivate

cacao, tobacco, and sugar, for tbeir own expendi-

ture ; and perhaps some small quantities of each

are still exported for consumption in Spain. The
chief article of exportation, however, continues to

be, what it always has been since the mines were

abandoned, the hides of homed cattk: which have

multiplied to such a degree, that the proprietors

are said to reckon them by thousands ; and' vast

numbers (as I believe I have elsewhere observed)

are annually slaughtered solely for the skins^*

It seenis therefore extremely probable^ that die

cultivation of the earth b almost entirely n^lected

throughout the whole of the Spanish dominion in

tliis island ; and that some of the finest tracts of

land in the world, once the paradise of a' simple

and innocent people, are now abandoned to the

beasts of the field, and the vultures which hover

round them.f

Of this description, probably, is the country

alrefidy mentioned, called Los Llanos, which

Stretches eastward firom the capital upwards of

fourscore Britbh miles in length, by twenty or

twenty*five in width;; >
' and which,, abounding in

rivers throughout, may be supposed adapted for

^ ,5 Ii< b aud that a Company was fonned al Barceloiia in

1757* vit^ exdufive privileges, fpr the re-ej^tablislmieat of

agriculture and commerce in the Spanish part ,of S|.Dq-.

mingo : I khow not with what success.

t The OdXfkMt6» or AniericM vitltnre, a Very raVtbous

and fiitlif biid that ifeeds on carrion. Theiie hirds abottnd i*

St. Domingo, and devour the.carcases of the catUe as eoon

aa-the skins are stripped off by ilie hunters.

CRAT.
XII.
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cg^. the growth of every tropidal production ; it teems

capabte also of being urtificiatty flooded in dry

weather.

Next to Lo8 Llatios in magnitude, but 8j^ierior,

it is believed, in nadve fertility, is the nobl^ valley

to the north, called Vega Real ; through the

middle of which flows the river Yuna, for the

space of fifty miles, and disembogues in Samana
bay to the east. Perhaps it were no exa^ration

to say, that this and the former districts are alone

capable of producing more sugar, aiid other valu-

able commodities, than all the British West Indies

puttogBther.

These plains, however, though in contiguity

the largest, are not the only parts of the country

on which nature has bestowed extraordinary fer-

tility. Glades abundantly rich, eiisy of access, and

oblvious to cultivation, are every where found even

inthe bosom of the mountains; while the moun-

tains themselves contribute to fertilize the valleys

which they encircle.

Proceeding westward along the southern coast,

from the capital to the river Nieva, the country i

said to be subject to excessive droughts; but here

too, the beneficence of nature has provided, a re-

medy for this inconvenience^ in a thousand beau-

tifiil rivulets, which, descending from the distant

mountains, intersect the low lands in various di-

rections; Of this never-failiiig resource, even th^

aboriginal natives, ignorant as we suppose them

to have been, knew how to avail themselves by

flooding thehr lands therelrom in the dry seateu ;*

• vide :w)).i.^, 102.
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•"-wad it it probable that some of the earliest of the

Spanish settlers followed their example ; for it is

evident that many spots in this great tract were

formerly covered with plantations both of sngar

and. indigo; their sites being marked out by the

ruins of ancient buildingii, which could have been

erected only for the manufacture of those artides.

Amidst the wilderness of thickets and weeds, which

now deform and encumber the ground, are dis-

covered many valuable growths in a state of wild

luxuriance, such as the cactut of several varieties,

the indigo plant,-^ species of cotton of which the

wool is reddish^ avid some others ; pointing out to

the present slothful possessors, that line of cultiva-

tion which would turn to profitable account, even

in spots to which water could not easily be con-

ducted. With this auxiliary there is no reason to

doubt that every production of the^ tropics might

be raised throughout this district, in the utmost

plenty and perfection.

By much the greater part of this extensive

range, however, remains as nature originally cre-

ated it; covered with woods of immense growlh

and luxuriant foliage, with very little underwood.

The mahogany the cedar, the guaiacum, the bitter-

ash, the fustic, and a thousand others, here floi^

rish, and die unmolested. In some places are vast

groves of the latanier or thatch-palm, thq sight of

which always^ gives pleasure to the beholder, not

more from the singular conformation and beauty of

the tree itself, than from the circumstance that it

indicates, with unerring certainty, a rich and deep

soil underneath.
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Xbe griBPt «4^8|i»cto to ftk0 i^nestAbilithiQtQt of

towps f^qd s0t^ein(^t# «iQi t\m foittbeni eoaet, MrMfs

from tM jnfiilicieiifly of ils ports oad harbouii ;n-

i)9)Ugiy ^ ^ 6bif#)fSiipli|cet l^mgiOQlbing more

t;))f^ opcik \>t^$, wbiich^ia the Mtaiiiift»l;in0afeb8,ilio

^j^pfide^i to the Airy oC iatonps and ImrricMies. Tbfi

hiprM>r of 3t^ DoniingOr which was.focioerly tup-:

p^]^. to |i)(9 coBifDodipufl and ^ecurai hna.btcemi,

in,(ho.fiPur8epf yewii9 ioo sbaUow to Admit shipt oft

li9figp j^r^n ;r-btit iu, lo9^ migtifc.be^lMppUy aup-

plM>:ft ith^ di^tAQceof iourteen loaguet to tibftMreatf^i

wprd, VR ;the b^y . of Qco« ;: jA'Capaqoua: iniel, conir

pr«h^^)g two niot»^. safe and comiriodbiis p^tsy

Qftii^e^ Cffffiera fiid -Pkct^o i2ig;iD^ Tbs very iadyaD**;

tyig^us
,

po^^ion of . tiiie great ba|^^ in the oentre ^of

^

tl^ M>llt^rQ parj: of tbo island >>f-inithe traekf And

^oiQ^ jin s^ght of shipa t¥Hmd to i Jamaica andntbd

ly^j^icao |G[H)ph ;vU^r9afety am| security #hicb it

offers at al) se^sppp of.tbe year, in ihe twoliBiihordi'*

nate ports before mentioned ;—rail these are circum^

si^^cea Qf importance; and they willy without

donbty 9Lt\rfifi\, (he notice of the French Govempoenti

i^Q^ver, It ^11 hereafler attempt to form any.

c<H^ider»ble efmblUhmeslti intbelate iSpanish part.

of thj^ great conntlFy^' -ii'^' ,HHi%> '^dir^HMt^^i^^mk^^

'Vi <, I >5*i

page, U added since the former edition. The author

dierived his iftforin4tibtt from a letter to the' French' Direc-

tory vfritteh in 1798, by cei%ain commiMionen emfiloyed

tofxamin* tha aaatern povt of St.-Dd^ringD, and report to

thf pifectprjr (ionMrnlng it« ifgrieult^vf aqd pfodqi^io))^

This letter, which is ope qnl^ of ^ IfM^e .
^^rles, l^Mlf^

been sent by a vessel that was captured, b^ a Brit^h

cruiser, was put into the hands of the author, 'did/ks Air'ty

it goes, if very intelligentand satisfectory. Itistobe hoped the
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, Tbut' fointy end uDiiifterei»tiiig is the best

coHMt I hate to give of the territory itself; nor is

my information mucli more perfect concerning

the number and condition of the people by whom
it is at present inhabited. The earliest detach-

ments from Old Spain were undoubtedly nume-

rous. Henrerai an accurate and weU->infiormed

historian, reckons that there were, at one period,

itt less than 14,000 Castilians in Hispaniola.

Suoh was the renown of its riches, that men of

all ranks and conditions resorted thither, in the

fond expectation of sharing in the gplden harvest

Its mines, indeed, were very productive.^ Robert'*

son relates, that they continued for many years

to yield a revenue of 460,000 pesos.* In con

tmsting this faet with an anecdote which I have

ekewheref recorded, that the inhabitants, at the

time of Drake^s invasioh, were so wretchedly poor^

as to be compelled to use, in barter among: them#*

selves, pieces of leather as a substitute for money,

we are furnished with a striking proof that the

true w^y to, acquire richer, is not by, digging intQ

,

the bowels, but by improving the surface of the

eaithi Not having any manufactures, nor the

proditctidns of agricnUur^, to dffer iri exchange

for the necessaries and conveniences of life, all

their gold bad soon found its way to Europe

;

and when . the mines became echausted, their

CHAT.'

remniQdQr of tb^ cofre^pondwce wjU soin« tioMi or othor be

msd« pnUic, as (he wr^ra sppear to be men of teience and'

obierveiiDn. .

• ][JpW«r4« of HQO^OQQI* ItcllUig.

t Vol. i. Book 3d.
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pCQury was eitrome ; and iloth, depopulation,

and degeneracy, were its neceuary conseqMi^

QM.« -
• vr

The introduction into this island of negroes from

Africa, of which I have elsewhere traced the ori-

gin and causOft took place at an early period.

This resource did not, however, greatly contribute

to aagment the population of the colony ; for such

of the whites as removed to the continent, in search

of richer mines and better fortune, commonly took

their negroes with them ; and the small-pox, a few

years afterwards, destroyed prodigious numbers of

others. In 1717> the whole number of inhabi-

tants under the Spanish dominion, of all ages and

conditions, enslaved and free, were no more than

18,410, ahd since that time, I conceive, they have

rather diminished than increased. Of pure whitei

(is contradistinction to the people of mixed

blood) the number is undoubtedly very inconsider-

able; perhaps not 3,000 in the whole.

* The groas ignoranee of considering gold and silver as

real instead of artyieUtl wealthy and the folly of ne^ecting

agriculture for the sake of exploring mines* have been will

esposed by AIM Raynal} who conpares the conduct of the

Spaniards in this respect* to that of the dog in the foble,

dropping the piece of meat which he had in his mouth« to

catch at the shadow of it in the water.

t Book ir. e. S. A curious circumstance was, howeTcr,

omitted. When the Portuguese first began the traffic in ne-

groes, application was nuuie to the Pope to sanctify the trade

by a bull, which hia Holiness issued accordingly. In conse-

quence of this perauission and authority, a very considerable

slaTc-market was established at Lisbon, insomuch, that about

the year 1539, from 10 to 19;000 n^^roes were sold there

annually.
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Ttw hereditary end unextinguuhable eniqiositj chap.

between the Spanish and French phuiten on this >,

**

ifland has already been noticed. It u probable,

however, that the knowledge of this circumstance

created greater reliance on the co-operation of the

Spaniards with the British army, than was justified

by subsequent events. At the earnest and re-

peated solicitations of Lieutenant Colonel Bris-

bane, in 1794, orders were indeed transmitled

from the city of St. Domingo to the Commandant
at Verettes, Don Francisco de Villa Newa, to join

the English with the militia of that part, of the

country ; the British gsxrison at St. Marc under-

takitv,^ to supply them with proTisions and am-

munition : but these orders were ill obeyed. Not
more than three hundred m^n were brought into

the field, and even those were hi firom being

hearty in the common cause. The Fieoch loyal-

ists appeared in greater numbers in' the neighbour-

hood of St. Marc than in any other district; and

the Spaniards detested the French colonist^ of all

descriptions. It was evident, at the same time,

that they were almost equally jealous of the Eng-

lish; betraying manifest symptoms of discontent

and envy, at beholding them in possession of St.

Marc, and the fertile plains in its vicinage. They

proceeded, however, and took the town and har-

bour of Gonaive; but their subsequent conduct

manifested the basest treachery, or the rankest

cowardice. The town was no sooner attacked by

a small detachment from the revolted negroes, than

the Spaniards suffered themselves to be driven out

of it, in the most unaccountable manner ; leaving
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CHAP. the FreDch inlwbiluits to the fiiry of the HMAges,

who oMUROrad th6 whole number (as tlieir con-

iwk> htt4 don^at Fort Dauphin), and then reduced

the town' itself lo nsbes.*

nij da the «vhole, there it reason to suppose that a

great) {uioportioD of the present Spanish proprielora

iniSt^iDomuigo are a debased and degenerate race;

'-^*'^n'fli»tioraierfa prorlnee of the French dolony, the to-

hstHaBttpfJbrtDeayUIn, « t«wn eitiMtedoiithe SpAnish bM^

d«nr!^^f^ M«»ta«CBAwn theJ3ngUth» and b^iag *ppi»>

henaive of l^l tiKt^itk trom the rebel JM^roes, apidled fbr prolee-

tion^'And deiiirered up the town, to the SpMiish goTerunent.

Hie SpanbboomiAkndaDt, on aco^ptIn|; the condittont rcqob-

ed, wbkh Were chiefly forpinbml ulttf, liraed a produnn-

tiottf importing, that' aiMsh of the French pteoten m woidd

seek refuge j^bere •hould find ^eewrity, Sednocd by thii pio-

cluDi»tion, a ^omiderable nupsher repaired thither j when, on,

Monday Ifte ^ih of July, 17^4, Jean JRraiicoi*, ihe negro g«-

nerd, and ltiJMer(»ftherCTolt tn 1791, enteredf the town wMi
•ome thonsaads of armed negrbee. Ht met not tha tniallasl

re«ietanpe,=either at the edmneed po«t», or at the barrieie oc-

cupied by the Spanish troops; the inhabitants keeping their

houses, in the hope of beii^ pnrotected by the commandant.

In an instani, every part of the city resounded with thecry of

" Long Uwt the King of Spain ! Kill all the French} but

o4er jdo yioleoee to the Spaniavds
;
" and a general massaera

(^ the FifDttti commenced, in which no less th^n 771 of theni«

without distinction of sex or i^ge, were murdered on the spot;

the Spanish soldiers standing by, spectators of the tragedy.

It is thought, hoWever, that if the Spaniards It^ openly in-

teiposed, they would have shared the fate of the French, it

is said that IfiMt^^^vot, eommander of the Spanish troops,

moved by coqppaasion towiufds some French gentlemen of his

acquaintance, admitted them into the ranks, dressing them

in uie Spanish uniform for theiir security } others were secretly

ooavey«l to the fort, and atot off in the night to Monte

Cbristi, where they got on houi an Amiiiflan »assel belong-

ing to Salem.
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m iMtfiy orfxtiirt iron EiiropMii,> IdcMmh, ind

A£ntmk.mientry; uid lli» obtcvvitioriiifliiieh Imm

bMBi wride in anollwrl piaoc^ • coflcoM^' iM
SpHuak; inUUtenu «f• lAmtica, -ut Ihe'toJNideaC of

ttet islMMl in I655v' Hwiil «fm%itftptMf td[>i|heM:

TkiiF aret'iiflithttr) poKthed by sodtl ^iMeHMinrw,

•Of ImfMnowd liy adobadon r biit |to8» 'dMir dkys

in glooHiy languor, vaMtiM byi stoth, 'iAtid d<B-

pietsed by poverty." )<FiNim fiieta uml;' tlierdbre,

giMt m rthdf aatipttby It to the Ftenoh nktSim,

ami however averse' they ina^ be to » ehangtf of

humiand goeemmehi, ii aapvMd^ tfMrt no cbikiibl

cD-dfieratiin tritfa theBMliBh caneverNbo'ittcp^et^

ed. The best ftudiiiesi ananf died«,^vMhe#'1ftaiy

submit to die Frencb dominiod, itili <fyR>baily ' re^

move to Guba^ or seek o«t new haMtatidiM among
tbebr counlryineni -obi dbei iMiighbaaringf contifient ;

wb^e thdse- which ivemoiii wili heeeuarily iiidt

into die general masst df dohiaied* people^ Frencb

and Spanish; a ciasa* that; I thiidt^'^iii proeese

of tioie,>'wiilbecoBdiiniastfer»<tf thetoattis and cul-

tiealed parts of thai idaiad eiii'the sea^eoast ; teavingj

th» interior eountrytd

«

tke revolted tiegroe^. Such,

probabljm wili be the fatd of Ais<onoe beautiful and'

prineely colony ; and it gneves aie to say, that the

pieseot eaertions of Great Britain* on> this btood^

stuned theatre^ can^ answer no* other end than to

hasten the catastrophei!

• I might here expatiate on tbe wonderful dispen-

satioaateif Divine Proitfidenoe} ih' raising up the en^*

shnwdi Africans to avenge die wronge 4>f the injured

aborigines : I might also indulge the'fond buf falla-

CHAP.
XIK

'i'-' • Vol. i. Book 8d.
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CHAP. cioHS idiefc^i ithat as tht iM)grt)es of St. 06muigo

have been oye-^witnesses^to the benefit! 4)1 oiviliied

Ills aiQdjQg the wliites ^r-hewe seen in wfatt man-

pfr, und tO) irhat eilcnt, social ordeif^ i pfeaoefiil

indwtiyy amd aubm^asioii to Uuts, oontribute to ii^

dividual anjd :geDeral proBpeAty (advantages wfakh

were denied to them in their native country;)

some superior' spirits may hereafter rise va^ among

them, by whoie enoourageibent and sample they

^y be taugbti in due time, to discard the fero-

cious and sordid manners and pursuits of stivsge

Hie ; to correct their vices, and be led progressively

on to civilimtion and genUisness, to the knowledge

of truth, and the practice of virtue. This picture

is so pleasing to the imagination, that every^ hu-

mane and reflecting mind must wish it may be

realized ; but I am alraid it is the mere creation

of the fancy—'* the fabric of a vision T Expe-

rience has demonstrated, that a. wild and lawless

freedom afibnds tio means of improvement, either

mental or moral. The Charaibes of St Vincent,

and the Maroon negroes of Jamaica, were origi-

nally enslaved Africans; and «0to Mey now are,

tl^e freed negroes of St. Domingo will hererftet be

—savages in the midst of sodety ; without peace,

security, agriculture, or property; ignorant of the

duties of life, and unacquainted with all the soft

and endearing relations which render it desirable;

averse to labour, though frequently perishing of

want; suspicious of each other, and towards the

rest of mankind revengeful and faithless, remorse-

less and bloody-minded; pretending to be free,

while groaning beneath the capricious despotism
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of tbehr chiefs, and feeling all the miseries of ser-

vitude> Mritkont the benefits of subordination I

iif >If wiiat I have thus"—not hastfily, but—delibe-

rately predicted, concerning the fete of this Unfor-

tunate country, shall be verified by the event, all

otfaer ' reflections must yield to the pressing con-

sideraticHi how best to obviate and defeat the in-

fluence which so ' dreadfiil an example of success-

ful revolt and triumphant anarchy may have in

Our own islands. This is a subject which will

soon force itself on the most serious attention of

Government ; and I am of opinion, that nothing

less than the co-operation of the British parlia-

ta&at with the colonial l^islatures can meet its

emergency. On the other hand, if it be admitted

that the object is infinitely too important, and the

means and resources of France much too power-

ful and abundant, to suffer a doubt to remain con-

cerning the ultimate accomplishment of her views,

in seising on the whole of this extensive country:

if we can suppose that (convinced at length, by

painful -experience, of the monstrous folly of sud-

denly emancipating barbarous men, andi placing

them at once in all the complicated relations of

civil society) she will finally succeed in reducing

the vast body of furtive negroes to obedience;

aad in establishing security, subordination, and

order, under a constitution of government suited

to the actual condition of the various classes of

the inhabitants :•—if such shall be her good for-

tune, it will not require the endowment of pro-

phecy to foretel the result. The middling, and

who are commonly the most industrious, class of

CHAP.'
XH.
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pUntcrs^ itbrougbont 'evei^ islimd in .the West

Indiesii #tliiftid hf • the cbetpness' of tbiB' land and

the I •uptvifM' fertility of th* < <8oil, will ttsatedly

sfdk om 8ettleaiBat8< in Sl^ <Donin^^ itnd » W«tt

Indian) empiie will fix- itself in ihit —Me island,

ti^ whieby in a few fkmt years, all dMr tropical

possessions of ^Europe will be found subordinnte

and tributary^ Placed in the centre df British

and Spanish' America> and situated to windwafed

d those, territories of either nation which loe

Hfiost valuable, while the comnerce oC both mnst

exiat only by its good pleasure, ril the- ncbeaof

Mexico win be wholly at its> disposal. Thdn wiU

the vassal Spaniard lament, when it is^ tod late^the

thoughtless and improvident surMnder hw has*

made, and Gccat Britain find leisure to reflect

how deeply she is herself coneefned in the cease

quenceft of it. The dilemma is awiid^ and thct

final is»ue known only tO' that oroniscienfc Power,

in whose, hand i& the fate of enpives I But what^

ever Uie isSue may be,^nan the varietisBiof for^

tune,—'ii^ all events and einsumstances/ whether

prosipesoiia or adveitseir^ infinilcly conccons

botbftheipeople of Great Britein^ and the inha-

bittKitA of this BrilBsh bolbnies,—I cannot repeat

it too ofkeB>~r^U> derive admonition from the story

before usw iTo Great Britain I. would intimate^

Ibal, if, disregarding the laeseBt example^ enoou<-

fagement shall continue to he given to the piest»'

lent doctrines of those hbl^breined' fiKialics^ and!

detestable incendiaries, who^ under the vile pr^

tence of philanthropy and zeal for the interests

of suffering humanity, preach up rebellion and
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tnurder ta the canteDted and cfdeilyJMgroes m crap^

OUT// ourn tarritoriea, what ^Ise tcan be Qnpeefeed) ,

^^^

bul that the same dreadliil sceneis o£ tariwge, add
desoktioR,. which, we have contemplated • hi St*,

Domiiigoi will be renewed aoiong our countrymeili

and; reUtkkQS in , the British t West Indies ? May'

God AUnighty^ of his infinite mercy^ avert the»

evil! To the resident Planters % address myself

witlsk still greater solicitude ; and), if it were in my
pQWAP, would; .exhort them, **. with more than

mortal voice^'* to rise above the foggy atmosphere

r^ \pcA\ prejudices, iind» by a generous jsurri^ndw

nt ta.porary advantages*, do uthat^ which the

P n' ient of Great Britain, in the pjil^ and

plenitude of imperiid dominion^ cannot tifiik:t^ and

ought not to attempt... I call on them^ wiilh the

sincerity and the a^ectieu of a brother^ of them-*

selves to restrain, limit, and finally abolish the

frrdier introduction of enslaved men from Africa

;

^not indeed by measures of sudden violence and

injustice, disregarding the many weighty and

complicated interests which are involved in the

issue ; but by means which, though slow and gra-

dual in their operation, will be sure and certain

in their effect. The Colonial Legislatures, by

their situation and local knowledge, are alone

conipet<?nt to this great and glorious task: and

this example of St. Domingo, and the dictates ut'

self-preservation, like the hand-writing against

the wall, warn them no longer to delay it ! To-

wards the poor negroes over %vhom the statutes of

Great Britain, the accidents of fortune, and the

law of inheritance, have invested tliein with

VOL. in. If
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CBAP, pofvuv their gtiMval oondoct for the iMt twenty

yeare (notwitbstiiicHiig the fmA calomnieB with

which they have been loetded) may court' enquiry,

and bid defiiyioe to censure* A persevenuMie in

the same benevolent system, progressively leading

the objects of it to dvilintion and mental imfirove^

ment, preparatory to greater indulgence, is all that

humanity can require; for it is all that prudence

can dictate. Thus will tb» Planters piepare a

shieki of defence against their enemies, and secure

to themselves that serenity and elevation of mind

which arise from an approving oonscicBce; pro-

duemg assurance in hope» and consolation in adver-

sity. Their persecutors «nd shmderers in the mean

time wiU be disregarded or forgotten ; for calumny,

ttvMfgoi a gpeat^ is a temporary evil, but truth and

justice will prove triumphantand eternal

!
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iLLirSTRATIONS, ANI^ ADDFTIONAL

NOTES,

TO TMS

HISTORICAL SURVEY

Of

ST. DOMINGO.

The foHowiog TABLES w«n drawn up by oldir of the Le-

gUUthre Aiseubly of Ifrmaett whldi m«k the SUt of

Oetober 1791> and seem to hare been fivmedIn the view

of aicertaining the actoal stale of the Colony and Its

Commerce, immediately before the breaking out of tile

rebellion of the Negroes in the month of August of that

year. The totals wQl be found to diilNr in some of the

partienlan, from the statement which has been ^rta in

the pik'tceding pages. The diffnenee arises partly from

the aetnal change of circnmstaaces, in the course of two

years which intervened between the periods When each

statement was made up, and partly, I am afMd, from

errors and omissions of my own.

P«
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No. IV.

TRADE of Um Franeh Rvt of St. Domingo with old Fnnce.

Imports for tho Your 1788.

Quanti^.

188,750
1,306

3,300
f.0«4

87,144
10,808
80,708
1,359

181,587

7,080
8,738
0,174
10,375

8,884
19.457
'5,000
14,013
8,480
1,308

17,810
84,801
14,738
4,351

1,687

Natura of Goods.

Barrelt ofFloor
Quintals of Biscoit

Cheese
Wax Candles
Soap
Tallow Candles
Oil . .

Tallotr

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto
Casks of Wine
Cases of Ditto
Casks ofBeer
Hampers of Beer .

Cases of Cordials .

Aiikers OfIwtsiy •

Ditto of Vinegar
Baskett ofAniseed Liqaor
QoiatoladfVigilalilii

Cases of Preserved Fruit

Quintals ofCod Fish
Ditto . Salt Fish

Ditto . Butter

Ditto . Salt Beef
Ditto . SaltPbrk
Ditto . Ditto

Ditto . Hams
DiT Goods, viz. Linens, Woollens,

bilks. Cottons, and Manufactures
of all kinds . .

Sundry other Articles, valued at

Amount of all the Goods imported

Amount in

Hispaniob
C'urreney.

18,871.847
38,084

817,450
008.010

1.589.985

1,470.510

1,973,750
55,770

13,010,000
584,770
388,175
157,880
340,070
140.938
«3.784

854,308
398.130
380,477
85,607
S6,700

1,050,160

998.300
1,101,395

376,560
177,340

39.008,000
8.685,600

80,414,040

These Importations were made in 580 Vessels, measuring together

189^79 Tons, or by Average SS5| Tons each Vessel ; viz.

10 from Bayonne
5 from La Rochelle

3 from Harfleur

8 from Cherbourg

S from Croisic

884 from Bourdeaox

139 A'i>™ Nantes

go from Marseilles

80 ftom Havre de Grace

19 from Dunkirk
llfromSt-Malo

Add to the 680 Vessels from France, 98 from the Coast ofAfrica,
aitd the French part of Hispauiola will be found to have employed
678 Vessels belonging to France in the year 1788.

I from Dieppe
1 from Rouen
1 from Granville

1 from Cettc

1 from Rhedon.
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No. V.

FonifBTBADB in 17C8 <«idmtn of the Spanish.)

(IfinJMii wiipliiytn

dMAnMMntof
EsportidbytlMi

DMerenoe

6^91J107 Lines.

> fl,41t,Tlk

X. A This Twdt wploywl Tte mmH Vcssels»nMMniii§«5/^b

Tons. The ATengB is 73 Tons cadk VomIs from North Ar.e<

lin (Ameriean Itnilt) are oompHdMndsd in fti bdt thdrewere

ak* anplosrad in tha Niorth Avariean Trade 45 Fwch
Vassals, measuring 3,475 Tone (the Aferaga 77 Tons <acb)«

iwhieh exported to North America Colonial Products, Va-

lue 5S5|57lLima.

And imported in fsuvn Goods to tiie Amount of 4<S5,0S1

DifleicoM .... 60,490

SpaniahTRADE in 1788.

S59 Spanish Vessel^, meanaiiiig lf»417 Tmi*, or ig Tons each, iin>

ported to the Amount of(chicaj BuUion) • - 9J17,a>l3

And exported Negio Slares, and Goods, chiefly Eu-

ropean Manufrctnies, to the Amount of - • 5,587,515

Difieicnce 4.189.598

A. B» Thia is esdusKreofthe Inland Trade with the Spaniards, of

which there isiio Account.
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No. VI.

AFRICAN TRADE.

Negroes imported into the Fiench Flut of HispanioIa« in L788.

[
1

^ 1 3

•

Notnberor Vessels.

1

Port au Prim» - • 4,7St 8,856 764 541 8,893 84

St. Mare - - - I,66i 645 830 60 8,600 8

L6)gane . - 1,868 788 400 887 8,846 9

J^i^mie 1 - 88 75 S3 18 804 1

Cayca - - 1,884 878 1,845 849 4,590 19

Cape FranfioiB - - 5,913 8,394 1,514 758 10,573 37

15,074 '7,040 4,845 8,547 89,506 98

In 1787, 30,839 Negroes were imported into the French Pkrt of St.

Domingo.

The 39,506 N«groet imported in 1788, were sold for 61,936,190

Uvres (Hispaniola Currency) which on an average is 8,099 ^-^ Sr* each,

being about 60/. sterling.
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ILLUSTRATIONS, &c.
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CHAP. IV.p. 51.

h was dwcooerei}, Aowev«r« oioui ntiie inon<A« c^fkrwards, that
(^^^p,

fAm moit unfortunate young man (Og{) had made a full con- IV.

fe$iion. His last solemn declaratuntf sworn to and signed by

himself the day before his execution, was aetually produced.

The following is'a copy of this important document.

TESTAMENT DE MORT D'OGJg.

ExTiAiT des minutes du Conseil Sup6rieur du Cap, Tan

mil sept cent quatre-vingt-onze et le neuf mars, nous

Antoine-Etienne Rnotte, oonseiller du roi, doyen au Con-

seil Sup£rleur du Cap, et Marie>FranQois l^ourchiresse de

Vertieres, aussi conseiller du roi au Conseil Sup^rieur du

Cap, commissures oomm^s par la cour, k I'effet de faire

ex^cuter I'arr^t de la dite cour, du 5 du present mois, por-

tant condamnation de mort contre le nomm£ Jacques Ogc,

dit Jacquot, quarteron Ubre } lequel, 6tant en la chambre

criminelle, et apr^s lecture faite du dit arrdt, en ce qui le

conceme, a dit et d6clar£, pour la d6charge de sa con-

science, serment pi^alablement par lui pr6t£, la main

leT^e devant nov.3, de dire v^rit^.

Qvm dans le commencement du mois du f6vrler dernier,

si les rivibres n'avoient pas 6i& d^bord6es, il devoit se faire un

attroupement de gens de coulcur;, qui devoient entrainer avec

eux les at^iers, et devoient venir fondre sur ]a vilie du Cap
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CHAP, cn nombre trte eoniidCrable ; qu'ils ^toient mftmed^l r6uni«

J^^*j
aa nombre de onxe mille hommes j que le dtfbordemcnt det

riTikret est le lenl obttade qui let a enpAcb^ de se r6aiiir|

eette quantity d'hommes de covleur £tant composie de ceux

da Mirebalaisi de rArtiboolte,^ Xiimbe, dXhianaininthe, de

la Grande Riviere, et g6n6ralement de tonte la Colonie. Qn'k

cette £poque, il £toit sort! da Cap cent hommes de conlear

poor se joindre )i cette troupe. Que raoeue^ eit a88ar6 que lea

aatenrs de cette r^volte sont lev Declains, nigres librea de la

6rande-RW!kre« actiusjaaaproc^: Domas, n.l.; TTon,n.l.;

Bttoxin, m. I. espagnol} Pierre Oodard et Jean-Baptiite, wn
Mn, n. 1. de la Grande-I^idre; Legrand Mazeau et Tbas-

adnt Maseaa, n. L; Pierre Mauzi, m. 1.} Ginga Lapaire,

Charles Lamadiea, les Saboarins, Jean Pierre Goudy, Joseph

Lucas, mnULtresUbres; Mauriee. n. 1.} tousaecas&anprocds.

Que les grands motears, au has de la c6te; sont les nonamfs

Dagain, aecnai au proc^) Rebel« demeurant au Mirebalais;

FInchinaly accost aa procte j LabasUUe, Igdement accost au

procds; et que raccus6, ici present, croit devoir nous declarer

itre nn des plus ardens partisans de la r6volte, qni a ma en

grande parde celle qui aiclati dans les environs de Saint>Mare,

et qni cherehe 2 en 6xciter nne nouvellei qu'il y a dans ce

moment plusieura gens de oouleur^ dans difflSrens quartlers,

bien risolus ) tenir b leurs projets« malgr6 que ceux qui trem-

p6roint dans la r6volte perdroient la riej que I'accus^, ici

pr^nt» ne peut pas se ressouvenir du nom de tons ; mais qu'il

se rappelle que le fils de Laplace, q. l.j dont lui aceas£ a vu la

soeur dins les prisons, a quitt6 le Limb£ pocr alter fbire des

r6crues dans le quartier d'Ouanaminthe j et quo ces r^crues et

ces soul^vemens de gens de couleur sont sontenas ici par la

pr6sence des nomm^ Fleury et THirondelle Viard, d^put^i

des gens de couleur auprSs de Tassembl^e nationalej que lui

accuse, ici pr6sent, ignore si les d6put^ se tiennent ches eux

;

qu'il croit que le nomni6 Fleury se tient au Mirebalais, et le

nomm6 I'Hirondelle Viard dans le quartier dt la Grande-

Rivibre
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Qve IttiaoMMik i«l pi>6ieut« d6dani<(«ellHfiMt«etioa Ah ctuif.

pgwcUtt^t^tteduuln Mttlemina qui wt trovrenC entre la

OiM« k Mmnmui et le Canton da GiroiMn> puoIsM de la

Q««nila>Blviire} qa'«acootdqiieneej ti-lui aecvii pauvoitiftlrfe

conduit sur lea Ue«K« il ae feroifc Ibrt de prendra lea ehefii des

M<rolt6a; <|ttarotation danalaquelle il ae trouve, rflativement

k aa poes^n actuelle> ne Inipennetpaadenouadonncrdes

ditaila ploa circonatanekW: qn'ilnotta leadonneraparlaanite,

lonqu'il aera nn pen |doii tranquil } qi»il lui vtenft en- ee mo-

rihent i I'eqirit que le noi:im6 Caataiag, malllire libre decette

d^pendaace, ne ae trowra compria en aucune maniira dana

TaAure actueUej naaia < ue lui accua6, nona aaanre qtie a! aon

frdre Og6 eiit auiTi rimpnlaion du dit Caataing, il ae aeroit

porii i de bien plua grandea extr^mittfa ; qui eat tout ce qu'il

noua a dit pottirdr nou5 d6elar ;r dans ce moment, dont lui

ona donni acte« qu*il a aign6 arec nona et le gM&tr.

Slgn6 a la minute J. OGE'/RUOTTB, POURCHERESSE
DE VBRTIERES, et LANDAIS> gr^ffier.

ExTSAiT dea minutea du grtffe du Conseil Sop6rieur du

Cap, I'an mil aept cent quatre-vingt-onzc, le dix man, troia

hevrea de t€\€r€t en la chambre crimtnelle, noua Antoine^

Btienne Ruotte, conaeiller do n>i, doyen do Conseil SvpMenr

duCap« etMarie-^ran^oia-Joaeph deVertierjs, aussi conaeiller

du roi au dit Conseil Sup^rieur dn Cap, commiasaires nomm^s

par la cour, aoivant Tarrdt de cejour> rendu sur lea conclasions

du procureur g€n6ral du roi de la dite cour, k ViSvt de procedcr

au recolement de la d6claration faite par le nomme Jacques

Og<iii» q. 1. ) kquel, apria aerment par lui fait, la main lev6e

devant nous de dire la v4rit£> et apr^s lui aToir fait lecture, par

k grifBer, de la didaration dn jour d*hier,raTons interpell^ de

Aotts declarer ai la dite declaration contient virit^, s*il veut n'y

rien ajouter, n'y diminuer, et a'il y peraiste.

A r6ponda que la dite d^Iaration du jour d'liier contient

Htiiit qu'il y peraiste, et quSI y ajoute que Ics deux Dtdi?r!<

IT.
p.5t.
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CHAP, fitrai* dottM'aQ ptu* grand qvo I'ttutre, m(il4teii on qaarte^

5^i
1900 librait M let ayant va que cette foil j, JeiHi-Fi«rre Ge-

Vv^ ri|rd> m. 1. dn Cap, at Catpn, m. 1. auMt, du Cap« aant em«

ploj^s k gk^avt las atOien da la Oraiyl-Jlivi^ra, qa'Ut Mmt
enfamble d i j ur« at que da ipuU Ua aont diapen^s.

^outi ;ncore que Ion da aa confrontation ai^ec Jacquea

Lneait U a 6t^ dit par ea darnicr« que lui a$cu«6, ici pr6aen^

TaToit manaci de la faire pendre } Jlquoi« lui aceu«6, a r6pQndo

aa dit Jaoqnea Lucai> qu'il devoit saroir pourquQJ que la dti

Jaoques Lucaa« n'ayant pas insist^, lui aocui^ n'a pas d^ar^
le motif de cette menace* pour ne pas perdre ^e dit Jacques

Lucas ; qu'il nous declare les choses comme elles se sont

pasa^esi que le dit Lucas lui ayiantdit qu'il avoit soolav^

les atiliers de M. Bonamy et de divers autres habitons de la

Grande-RiTidre« pour aller 6goiger Tarm^e cbez M. Cardi-

neau ; qu'au premier coup de corue, il ^toit sdr que ccs ateliers

s'attrouperoient et se joindroient k la troupe des gens de cou*

lenr } alors lui accuse* tenant aux bUnca* fut r^volt^ de dette

barbaric* et dit au nomm6 Jacques Lucas^ que l^auteur d*ua

pareil projet m^ritoit d'etre pendu} qu'il tti k 1 Is^tant k faire

rentrer les nifgres qu'il avoit appoat^ dans diffdrens coins aTCC

des comes; que lui accus^, ici present, nous ddclare qu'il a

donn£ au dit Lucas trois pomponelles de tafia* trois bouteiUes

de vin et du pain } qu'il ignoroit I'uaage que le dit Lucas en

faiaoit; que la troiaifeme foia quale dit Lucas en vint chercher)

lui accus^, ici present* lui ayant demand^ ce qu'il faiaoit de ces

boiasona et vivres ;, le dit Lucaa repondit que c'^toit pour les

n^grea qu' il avoit diapers^ de c6i6 et d'autrc} que ce qui prouve

que le dit Lucas avoit le projet de aou1£ver lea nigres esclaves

contre Irj blanca, et de faire 6gorger ces derniers par les pre-

miers; c'eot la proposition qu'il fit k Vincent Og6> frire de lui

accu86, de veuir sur I'habitation de lui Jacques Lucas* pour

£tre plus a port6e de sejoindreauxnegresqu'il avoitd^bauchej

que ai lui accus^ n'a paa rivelJ ces faits k aa confrontation avec

!e dU Jacques Lucas^ c'est qu'il a'est appertju tju'ila n'6toient
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pas connutf et qu'il n'« pas voulu le perdre
;
qu'il a du moins

la satisfaction d'avoir d6tourn6 ce enme horrible et canni-

bale} qu'il 8'6toit r6sery£ de r6v6ler en jastice, lors de son

^largissement
;
que ce safime Lucas est celui qui a voulu

couper la t6te u deux blancs prisonniers, et notamment au

sieur Belisle, pour lui avoir enlev6 une femme; que Pierre

Koubert Ata le sabre des mains de Jacques Lucas, et appelia

Vincent Og6, fr^re de lui accus^, ici present, qui fit des rc-

montrances au dit Lucas } que cependant ces prisonniers ont

d6clar6s en justice que c'6toit lui accus6 qui avoit eu ce des-

sein ;
que m6me ^ la confrontation ils le lui ont soutenu

:

maft que le fait s'6tant pas«6 de nuit, les dits prisonniers ont

pris, lul accus6, pour le dit Lucas, tandis que lui accuse n'a

cesse de les contbler d'honnfitet^s
}

qu'li la confrontation, lui

accus^ a cm qu'il 6toit suffisant de dire que ce n'dtoit pas lui,

et d'aliinuer qu'il n'avoit jamais connu cette femme; mais

qu'auyourd'hui il se croyoit oblig^j. pour la d^charge de »ix

conscience, de nous rendre les faits tels qu'ils sont, et d'in-

sister ^ jurer qu'il ne I'a jamais connue.

Ajoute I'accusi que le nouim£FIeury et Ferisse, le premier.

Tun des deputed des gens de couleur prfes de I'asaemblie na-

tionale, sont arrives en cetteColonie par un bSltimentBordelais

avec le noumi'S rHirondelle Viard
j
que le capUaine a mis les

deux premiers i Acquin, chez un nomm£ Dupont, homme de

couleur} et le notnm^ I'HirondeUe Viard, 6galemcnt d6put6

des gens de couleur, au Cap. Ajoute encore I'accus^, qu'il

nous avoit il6i'lar£, le jour d'hier, que le nomm6 Laplace, dont

le pdre t-st ici dans les prisons, fuisant des recrues k Ouana-

minthe, est du nombre de ceux qui ont march^ duLimb6 contre

le Cap
i
que |>i>ur iloigner les soup^ons, il est alle au Port-

Margot, oii'il s'est tenu cacb^ plusieurs jours, feignant d'avoir

une tinxioh
;
que le dit Laplace pdre a dit, k lui accu86, qu'il

6toit .'>tlir (|Uf son vnisiii, qui est un blanc, ne d^posera pas contre

lui, maigi6 q >'il saciie toutes ses d6marche8} qu'il ^toit assur6,

que le nomni^ Girardeau, d6tenu en prison, ne declareroit rien,

parce qu'il 6toit trop son ami pour le decouvrir; qu'ensuite,

VOL. III. a

CJTAP.
IV.

p, 51.
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ADDITIONAL NOTES

8*11 le d6non9oit> il seroit forc6 d'en d£noncer beaucoup (Vim-

tres, tant da Limb^ que des autres quartiers.

Observe Taccuse que lorsqu'H nous a purl e de» moyene em«

ploy^a par Jacques Lucas pour iiouleverles n%;ea f.«r.;uveaj il a

omis de nous dire que Pierre Maury avoit envo]'^ une trentaine

d'esclaves chez Lucns
; que tut accuse, aveo Tagr^ment d'Og6

le jeune, son fr^re, les renvoya, ce qui occaslunna une plainte

g6n6rale, les gens de couleur disant que c'etoit du renfor^
;
qu^

lui accuse eut m^me I c^tte occasiuu une rixe avec le plus grand

des Didiers, avec lequel il manqua de 'in baUre au pistole' . r>our

vouloir lui soutenir qu'etant lihre et cherchant h, Oire a88iroil6

auit. blancs, il n'^toit pas fait pour 6tre assiinil6 aux n^gres

ei^ciaves -, que d'aiileurs soulevant les esclaves, c'6toit d6truire

Ub pi.o]i)ri6t68 des blancs, etqu'en les d6trui3ant, ils d6trui8oient

lee ileurs propres } que d6puis que lui accu86 6toit dans les pri-

8onti« il a vvL an petit billet 6crit par ledit Pierre Maury k Jean-

Francois Tessler, par lequel il lui marque qu'il continue k ra«

noasserj et que le nfegre nomm6 Coquin, alia ^ la dame veuve

C'astatag atn6e« ann6 d'une paire de pistolets garnis en argent

et d'une manchette que le dit Maury lui a donnie, veille k tout

ce qui ae passe, et rend compte tous les soirs audit Maury; qui

est tout ce que I'accus^, ici present, nous d6clare, en nous con-

jurant d'6tre persuade que, sMl lui itoit possible d'obtenir mi-

s^ricorde, il s'exposeroit volontiers )i tout les dangers pour faire

arr^ter les chefs de ces rdvolt^s j et que dans toutes les circon-

stances, il proavera son zble et son respect pour les blancs.

Lectuhb ik lui faite de sa d^laration, dans laquelle il

peraiste pour contenir v6rit^, lui en donnons acte, qu'il a sigtu

avec nous et le gr6ffier.

Sign* k la minute J. 0GB', RUOITE, POUCHERESSES
DE VERTIERES, LANDAIS, grdffier.

Four exp6dition collation£e, 8ign£, LANDAIS, gr6ffier.

A COPY of the preceding document, the existence of

which 1 had often heard of, but very much doubted, was
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1796, inclosed in a letter fronci a gentleman of that island,

whose attachment to the Briiish cannot be suspected, and

whose means for information were equal to any: this Letter

Is too remarkable to be omitted, and I hope, as I conceal his

name, that the writer will Tpardon its publication. It here

follows

:

897

transmitted to me from St. Domingo in the month of July cHAP.
IV.

p. 51.

Je vova envoye d-joini, le testament de Jaques Og6, exe-

cute au Cap le 9 Mars 1791. Voici mes r6flexions sur les

dates et les faits :

«

1. Jaques Ogt depose le projet connu d^puis long

tems par les Brissotins dont il 6to:t un.des Agents. II

nomme les chefs des Mult^tres, qui dans toutes les par-

ties de la. Colonic devoient ex6cuter un plan digne des

Supp6ts de I'enfer.

2. II depose que I'abondance des pluies et les cruSs

des rivieres avoient emp6ch£ I'ex^cution du projet au

mois de f%vrier.

S. II declare que si on veut lui accorder mis^ricorde,

il s'exposera aux dangers de faire arrSter les cheia.

Og6 est ex£cut6, avec vingt de ses complices, le 9 Mars

1791. Son testament est gard6 secret jusqu'd la fin de 1791

(aprbs I'incendie g£n6rale de la partie du Nord) qu'un arr6t6

de rA8sembl6e Coloniale oblige imp6rieusement le 6r6ffier

du Cunseil du Cap i en d61ivrer des copies. Que con'^lure }

Helas, que les coupables sont aussi nombreux qu'atroces et

cruels

!

lers. Coupables : Les hommes de couleur nomm6s par la

deposition d'Og6.

2 (et au moins autant s'ils ne sont plus.) Le Conseil du

Cap, qui a o86 faire ex^cuter Og6, et qui a gard6 le secret sur

ses depositions si interessantes.

a2
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3. Le G6n6ttl Blanchelande et tous lei chefii militidres

qui n'ont pas ftiit arr^ter nur le champ toiiteit les |ienonnet Ue

Couleur nonimiM fmr (>g6 et ne le* ont pas confront^ arec

lear nccosateur. Man nnti : on a pr6cipit6 I'ex^ution du mal-

heu'"Mix()g6; on a gnrd6 un secret dont la pub)icit6 suaveroH

la Coxxiie. On a Uiss^ libres tons les chefs des r^volt^ j on

les a laiss^ pour suivre leurs projets destructiPs.

Si les Chefs niilitaires, le conseil, les magistrats civils,

avoient fiiit arrftter au mois de Mars 1791, les m<il4tres Pin-

cbinat, Castaing, Viard, et tons les autres, lis n'aurolent pas

pu consommer leur crime le 26 Aoiit suivant. Les Regimens

de Normandie et d'Artois qui venoient d'arriver de France,

6toient assez forts pour arr^ter tons les gens de couleur

coupables, et s'ils ne I'avoient pas 6t6, et que ce fut le motif,

qui eut emp6ch6 Blanchelande d'agir, pourquoi Blanche-

lande envoyat-il, au mois de Mai 1791, des troupes de ligne

que lui envoyoit de la Martinique, M. de Behague ?

La sirie de tous ces faits proure 6videmment la coalition

des contre-rivolutionnaires avec les Muliktres, dont ils ont 6t6

la dupe, et la victime aprds rarriv6e des Commissaires Pol-

verel et Santhonax.

CHAP. VI. p. 85.

A truce or convention, called the ''nNCOHOAT, tea$ agreed

upon thellth of September, between the free people of colour

and the white inhabitants of Port-au-Prince^ Ssc. The fol-

lowing is a true copy of this curious and important docu-

ment :

Concordat de MM. les citoyens blancs du Port-au-Prince

avec. MM. les citoyens du couleur.

L'an mil sept cent quatre-vingt-onze, & le onze du mois

dc Septembre.

Les commissaires de la garde nationale des citoyens blancs

du Port-au-Prince, d'une part.
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El lei commisMires de U f^arde nationale cIm citoyens de

uoulcur, d'autre part : et ceux fundus de pouvoir par arr6t6

de ce jour. & dii ncuf Septembre present mois.

A88embl6'« sur lu place d'arm«s du bourg de la Croix-des-

Bouquet*, k I'ettet de d6libirer sur ies moyens les plus capable

d'op6rer la i6uuion des citoyens de toutes les classes, & d'ar-

r£ter les progrdd & les suites d'une iusurrection qui menace

^galement toutes les parties de la colonie.

L*a8Beatbl6e ainsicompost s'etant transport^e dan* I'^Use

paroissale du dit bourg de la Croix-des-Bouquets, pour 6viter

I'ardeur du soleil, il a €t6 proc6d6 de suite, des deux c6t6a, a

la nomination d'un prisident & d'un secretaire.

Les commissaires de la garde nationale du Port-au-Prince

ont nonin)6 pc>ur leur president M. Oaniot, & pour leur secre-

taire M. Hacquet ; & les commissaires de la garde nationale

des citoyens de cuuleur ont nommi pour leur president M.

Pinchinat, & secretaire M.Daguin fils.

Lesquels pr6sidens & secretaires ont respectivement ac-

vepte les dites charges, & ont proniis de bien & fidellement

ij'en acquitter.

Apr^s quoi il a 6te dit de la part des citoyens de cou-

leur, que la loi faite en leur faveur en 1685, avoit ete

meprisee & vioiee par les progr^ d'un pr^uge ridicule, &
par I'usage abusif et le despotisme ministeriel de I'ancien re-

gime, ils n'ont jamais joui que tr^s-imparfaitement du bene-

fice <fe cette loi.

Qu'au moment oil ils ont vu I'assembiee des representans

de la nation se former, ils ont pressenti que les principes

qui ont dicte la loi constitutionnelle de retat, entraineroit

necessairement la reconnoissance de leurs droits qui, pour

avoir ete long-temps meconnus, n'en etoient pas moins

sucres.

Que cette reconnoissance a ete consacree par les d^crets

& instructions des 8 & 98 Mars 1790, & par plusieurs au-

tres rendus depuis; mais qu'ils ont vu avec la plus viv

douleur que les citoyens blancs des colonies leur refc

soient avec obstination 1'execution de ces decrets, pour
,

CHAP.
IV.

p. 85.
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CHAP. Q"> 1^ y concernc, par rinterpr6tation ii^ntte qu'ils en ont
IV. fiiite.

Qu'outre la privation du Mn6Hce des dits d^crets, loin-

quMla ont voulu les rficlamer, on les a 8acrifi6j ft I'idole du

pr^ug6, en exer^ant contre e«x un abus incroyable des lois

& de I'autorit^ du gouvemement, au point de les forcer

d'abandonner leurs foyers.

Qu'eniin, nc pouvant plus supporter leur existence nial>

heureuse, & ^tant r68olu8 de I'exposer k tous les 6vdnemens,

pour se procurer Texercice des droits qu'ils tiennent de la

nature & qui sent consacr6s par les lois civiles & politiques,

ils se sont r£unis sur la montagne de In Charbonnifere, cd ils

ont pris les armes, la SI Aotlt dernier, pour se mettre dans Ic

cos d'une juste d6fense.

Que I'envie d'op^rer la reunion des tous les citoyens indis-

tinctement leur fait accueillir favorablement la deputation de

MM. les commissaires blancs de la garde nationnle du Port-

au-Prince; qu'ils voyent avec une satisfaction difficile & ex-

primer le retour des citoyens blancs aux vrais principes de la

raison, de la justice, de I'humanite & de la saine politique,

qu'ayant tout lieu de croire k la 8inc6rit6 de ce retour ils se

riuniront de coeur, d'esprit & d'intention aux citoyens blancs,

pourvu que la pr6cieuse & sainte £galit6 soit la base & le

r6sultat de toutes operations, qu'il n'y ait entre-eux & les

citoyens blancs, d'autre difference que celle qu'entratnent

n^cessairement le in6rite & la vertu, & que la fraternit6, la

8inc6rit6, 1'harmonie, & la concorde, cimentent k jamais les

liens qui doivent les attacher r6ciproquement : en conse-

quence, its ont demand6, I'ex^cution des articles suivans,

auxqnels les sus dits commissaires blancs ont r6pondu, ainsi

qu'il est mentionn6 en la colonne parallele a celle des de-

mandes.

Denumdadei commissaires de la garde nationale des citoyens

de couleur.

Article premier. Les citoyens blancs feront cause com-

mune avec les citoyens de coulenr, & contribueront de
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loutes leun forces & de tous leura moyeni k res^cutton lit-

t6ralc de tous les points & articles des d6crets & instructions

de raBsembI6e nationale^ 8anctionn6s par le roi, & ce, sans

restriction & sans se permettre aucune interpr6tation, con-

form^ment ^ ce qui est prescrit par Tassembl^e nationale qui

defend d'interpriter ses decrets. Accept^.

II. Les citoyens blancs promettent & s'obligent de ne

jamais s'opposer directement ni intlirectement 2i l'ex<cution

du d^ret du 15 Mai dernier, qui dit-on n'est pas encore

parvenu officiellement dans cette colonic j de protester mdine

contre toutes protestations & reclamations contraires aux dis-

positions du sus dit d6cret, ainsi que contre toutes adresses k

TassenibUe nationale, au roi, aux quatre-vingt-trois d6parte-

mens & aux difflSrentes chambres de commerce de France,

pour obtenir la r6vocajtion de ce decret bienfaisant.——Ac-

cept6.

III. Ont demands les sus dits citoyens de couleur, la con-

vocation prochaine & I'ouverture des a8sembl6e8 primaires

& coloniales, par tous les citoyens actifs, aux termes de I'ar-

ticle IV. des instructions de Tassembl^e jiationale, du 28

Mars 1790. Accept^.

IV. De diputer directement k rassembl6e coloniale, & de

nommer des d6put68 choisis parmi les citoyens de couleur,

qui auront, comnie ceux des citoyens blancs, voix consultative

& deliberative. Accept^.

V. D6clarent les sus dits citoyens blancs & de ?ouleur

protester contre toute municipalit6 provisoire ou non> de

mime contre toutes assemblies provinciales & coloniales}

les dites municipalit6s assemblies provinciales & coloniales

n'6tant point form6es sur le mode prescrit par les dicrets &
instructions des 8 & 28 Mars 1790.——Accept6.

VI. Demandent les citoyens de coulenr qu'il soit re-

tionnu par les citoyens blancs, que leur organisation pr6sente,

leurs operations r6centes & leur prise d'armes, n'ont eu pour

but & pour motif, que leur 6iiret6 individuelle, rex^cution

des d6crets de I'assembiee nationale, la reclamation de leurs

droits meconnus & viol6s & le desir de parvenir par ce moyen

CHAP.
IV.

p. 85.
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p. 85.

k la tranquillity piiblique, qu'en consequence ill soient d^-

clar6« inculpables pour lea iv<nemena qui ont riauM d«

cette priae d'arniea, ft qu'on ne puisae dana aucun caa exerocr

contre>eax collectiTement ou individuenement, aucune action

dirtcte ou indirecte pour raison de cea mftnaea ivinemena, qu'il

soit en-ootre reconnu que leuf prise d'armea tiendra juiqu'au

moment ou lea dtcreta de rassembl^e nationale aeront ponc-

tuellement ft formellement ex^cuttfa
)
qu'en consetiuence, lea

armea, canons ft munitions de guerre enlev^s pendant lea

combats qui ont en lieu, reateront en la posaeaaion de ceux

qui ont eu le bonheur d'dtre vainqueura
; que cependant lea

prisonnicrs [si toute-foia il en est] soient remia en liberte de

part ft d'autre.——Accept*.

VII. Demandent les dits citoyens de couleur que, con-

furm^ment k la loi du 1 1 Fivrier dernier ft pour ne lalsser

aucun doute sur la sinc6rit6 de la reunion prite k a'op6rer,

toutes proscriptions cessent ft soient r^voqu^es Ah» ce mo-

ment, que toutes les personnes proscrites, d^crit^es, ft con«

tre lesquelles il seroit intervenu dea jugemens ou condam-

nations quelconques pour raison des troubles survenus dans

la colonic depuis le commencement de la r6volution, soient

dc suite rapeUs ft mis sous la protection sacr^e ft imm6diate de

tous les citoyens, qu£ reparation soleninelle ft authentique

soit faite k leur honneur, qu'il soit pourvu par des moyens

convenables, aux indemnit6s que nicessitent leur exil, leurs

proscriptions ft les d^crets d6cern6s contre-eux
;
que toutes

conflscations de leurs biens soient lev6es ft que restitution

leur soit faite de tous les objets qui leur ont 6t6 enlev^s, soit

en execution des jugemens prononcis contre-eux, soit k

main arm6e. Demandant que le present article soit stricte-

roent & reltgieusement observe par tous les citoyens du res-

sort du conseil sup^rieur de Saint-Domingue, ft snr-tout k

regard des sieurs Poisson, Desmares, les frires Regnauld &
uuires compris au m6me jugement que ceux-ci, tous les ha-

bitans de la paroisse de la Croix-des-Bouquets, de m6me qu'i

regard du sieur Jean-Baptiste la Fointe habitant de I'Arca-

haye, centre lequel il n'est intervenu un jugement severe
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que par une suite de pers^culioni exerc6cfl conire les eitoyens

tie couleur, & qui proncrit par les citoyeni de 8«int-Marc

& de rArcnltoye, n'u pu se dis|)enter il'eniplnyer une juste

(Mfienae contre qudqu'un qui vouloit I'aasassiner & qui I'us-

sMsinoit en effet) se r^iervant leu citoycns de couleur de

faire dans un autre moment & envers qui il apparticndra,

toutes protestations & r^clamatitms relatives aux jugemens

prononc6s contre les sieurs Oger, Cliavannes & autres com-

prii dans les dits jugemens, regardant dis k present les arrits

prononc^ contre les sus dits sieurs, par le conseil sup^rieur

du Cap, comme iiifftmes, dignes d'ttre vou^s k I'exicration

conteroporaine & future, & comme la cause fatale de tons

les mulheurs ciui nffligent la province du nord.——Accepte,

en ce qui nous concerne.

VIII. Que le secret dea lettres & correspondance soit

sacr6 & inviolable, conform6mcnt aux d6crets nationaux.

—

Accept^.

IX. Libert6 de la presse, sauf la responsabilit6 dans les

cas d6termin6a par la loi.^—Accept^.

X. Demandent en-outre les citoyens de couleur, qu'en

attendant I'ex^cution ponctuelle & litt^rale des decrets de

I'assemblee nationale, & jusqu'au moment oil ils pourront se

retirer dans leurs foyers. Messieurs les citoyens blancs de la

garde nationale du Port-au-Prince s'obligent de contribuer k

I'approvisionnement de I'armie des citoyens de couleur pen-

dant tout le tenis que durera son activity contre les ennemis

communs & du bien public, & de faciliter la libre circulation

des vivres dans les diffSrens quartiers de la partie de I'ouesl.

'—Accept6.

XI. Observent en*outre les sus dits citoyens de couleur,

que la slnc^rit6 dont les citoyens blancs viennent de leur

donner'une preuve authentique, ne leur permet pas de garder

le silence sur les craintes dont ils sont agit6s ; en consequence

ils d^darent qu'ils ne perdront jamais de vue la reconnois-

sanee de tous droits & de ceux de leurs fr^res des autres

quartiers
}

qu'ils verroient avec beaucoup de peine & de

douleur la reunion pr6te ii s'op^rer au Port-au-Prince & au-

CHAP.
VI.

p. 8A.

/
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tres lieux de la d^pendance souffirir des difficuU^s dans les au-

tres endroits de la colonie, auquel cas ils d^clarent que rien

au monde ne sauroit les empicher de se r^unir k ceux des

leurs qui par une suite des anciens abus du r^ime colonial^

^prouveroient des obstacles k la reconnoissance de leurs droits

& par cons6queat k leur f6Ucit6. Accepts

Aprbs quoi Tassemblee revenue h la place d'armes, la ma»

tidre mise en d61ib6ration, niiirenient examinee & discut6e,

I'assembl^e consid^rant qu'il est d'une necessity indispensable

de mettre en usage tons les moyens qui peuvent contribuer

au bonheur de tons les citoyens qui sont 6gaux en droits.

Que la r6union des citoyens de toutes les classes pent

seule ramener le calme & la tranquillity si necessaires ii la

pro8p6rite de cette colonic qui se trouve aujourd'hui nienac6e

des plus grands malheurs.

Que rex6cution ponctuelle & littdrale de tous les articles

des d6crets & instructions de I'assenibl^e nationale sanc-

tionnis par le roi, peut seule operer cette reunion desirable

sous quelque point de vue qu'on I'envisage.

II a et6 arr6te, savoir : de la part des citoyens blancs, qu'ils

acceptent tous les articles insures au p<-6sent concordat.

£t de la part des citoyens de couleur, que, vu I'accepta-

tion de tous les articles sans restriction ins6r^s au present

concordat, ils se r6uniront & se reunissent en effet de coeur,

d'esprit & d'intention aux citoyens blancs, pour ramener le

calme & la tranquillit6, pour travailler de concert k I'execu-

tion ponctuelle des d6crets de rassembl6e nationale sanc-

tionnis par le roi, & pour employer toutes leurs forces & tous

leurs moyens contre I'ennenii commun.

A €t(i arr6t€ par Messieurs les citoyens blancs & Messieurs

les citoyens de couleur, que ce jour devoit eteindre toute

esp^e de haine & de division entre les citoyens de la colonic

en general, les citoyens de couleur du Fort-au-Prince orii,

par une fausse pusillanimite, ne se sont pas r6unis k leurs

freres d'armes, seront compris dans I'amnistie gdneralc}

que jamais aucun reproche ne leur sera fait de leur con-
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duite ; entendant qu'ils participent ^galement aux avantages

que promet notre heureuse reunion entre toutes lea personnes

& tous les citoyens indistinctement.

De plus, que protection ^gale devoit 6tre accord^e au sexe

en g^n^ral, les femmes & filles de couleur en jouiront de

m&me que les femmes & filles blanches, & que ra&mes pre-

cautions & soins seront pris pour leur siiret£ respective.

Arr6t6 que le present concordat sera signi par I'^tat major

de la garde nationale du Port-au-Prince.

II a ^t^ arr6t6 que le pr6sent concordat sera rendu public

par la vole de I'impresSion, que copies coUation^es d'y celui

seront envoy^es ^ Tassembl^e nationale, au roi, aux quatre-

I'ingt-trois d^partemens, h. toutes les chambres de commerce

de France, & h. tous autres qu'il appartiendra.

Arr^te que mercredi prochain quatorze du present mois

MM. les citoyens blancs du Purt-au-Prince se r^uniront k

l*armee de MM. les citoyens de couleur en la paroisse de la

Croix-des-Bouquets, qu'il sera chants dans I'dglise de cette

paroisse ^ dix heures du matin un Te Deum en action de

grftce de notre heureuse reunion
;
que MM. des bataillons de

Normandie & d'Artois, et des corps d'Artillerie, de la marine

royale & marchande, seront invites ^ s'y faire repr^senter par

des deputations particuli^res, que de m6me les citoyens en

g^n^ral de la Croix-des-Bouquets, du Mirebalais & autres en-

droits circonvoisins seront invites k s'y rendre, afin d'unir

leurs Toeux aux ndtres pour le bonheur commun.

Anttk en-outre que le present concordat sera pass^ en

triple minute dont la premiere sera d^pos^e aux archives de

la municipality future, la seconde entre les mains des chefs

de Tarm^e des citoyens de coulenr, & la troisi^me dans les

archives de la garde nationale du Port-au-Prince.

Faite triple entre nous et de bonne foi, le jour, mois & an

que dessus. Signe, *c.

235
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CHAP.
VI. Diicqurt de M. Gamot. president des commis$aire$ reprisenlans

les citoyens blaucs du Port-au-Prince, d MM. Us tommis-

saires reprisentans Varmie des citoyens de couleur.

Messieurs,

Novs VOU8 apportons enfin des paroles de paix. Nous

ne venons plus trailer nvec vous; nous ne venous plus vous

accorder des deniundes, nous venons, anina6s de I'esprit de

justice, reciinnolire authentiquement vos droits, vous engager

k ne plu^ voir dans les citoyens blancs que des amis, des

fr^res, auxquels la patrie en danger vous invite, vous sollicite

de vous r6unir pour lui porter vi\ prompt secours.

N«»Ms acceptons entifejement & sans aucune reserve, le

concrtrdai que \ous nous proposez, Des circonstances mal-

heureiises que vous connoissez sans lioute, nous ont fait

h^siter un instant ; mais notre courage a t'ranchi tous les

obstacles ; nous avons impos6 silence aux petits prejuges, au

petit esprit de domination.

Que le jnur oii le flambeau de la raison nous 6claire tous,

soit k jamais m6iiiorable ! qu'il soit un jour d'oubli pour toutt.^

les erreiirs, de pardon pour toutes les injures, & ne dispuioua

d6sormais que d'amour & de zele pour le bien du I:i chttse

publique.

CHAP. V. p. 60.

MauduU started back, 8(c.—while not a single hand was lifted

up in his defence.

In this last particular 1 was misinformed, and r^oice that

I have an opportunity of correcting my mistake. The fol-

lowing detail of tl>at bloody transaction has been transmitted

to me from >t Dninin^o ^ince the first sheets were printed :

" Les grtnailiers <lu ri'^:linent de Mauduit, & d'autres voix

parties de la foule, demandent que le Colonel fasse repara-

tion d I^ garde nationale. On exige qu'il fasse des excuse:^
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pour riotulte qu'il lui faite. II prononce les excuses qu'on

lui demande; ses grenadkrs ne sont points satisfaits, ils veu-

lent qu'il lea fasse k j^enoux. Une rumeur terrible se fait

entendre : ce fut alors que plusieurs citoyens, meme de ceux

que Mauduit avoit le plus vex4, fendent la f'oule, et cherchent

^ le soustraire au mouvement qui se pr^paroit. On a vu

dans ce moment le brave Beausoleil, apres avoir 6t6 atteint

d'un coup de feu ^ I'affaire du 29 au 30 JulUet, et defen-

dant le comity {see Page 34,) recevoir un coup de sabre en

prot6geant les jours de Mauduit. On peut rendre justice

aussi ^ deuK officiers de Mauduit : Gahseau et Germain

n'ayant pas abandonn^ leur Colonel jusqu'au dernier mo-

ment
J
mais I'indignation des soldats 6toit k son comble, et

il n'6toit plus temps.

Mauduit press^ par ses grenadiers de s'ag6nouilIer

pour demander pardon &. la garde nationale, et refusant con-

stamment de s'y soumettre, rer^ut un coup de sabre h la

figure, qui le terraesa; un autre grenadier lui coupa a I'in-

stant la t6te, qui fut portie au bout dune b^yonette. Alors le

ressentiment des soldats et des inatelots livres \ eux mfimes,

n'e4it plus de bornes : I's se transporterent '.ez Mauduit,

oii ils trainairent son corps, tout y fut bris6, rompu, meubles

&c. on d^carela in6me la maison, &c. &c.

CHAP.
V.

p. 60.

CHAP. X. p. 151. CHAP.

They declared by proclamation all manner of slavery abo- .^^^
lished, &c.—This proceeding was ratified in February, fol-

lowed by the National Convention in a Decree, of which

follows a Copy.

Deckbt de la Convention Nationale, du 16 Jour de

Pluvi6se an second de la Republique Frangoise,

une et indivisible.

.5 Feb.

179*.

La Convention Nationale declare que Teeciavage des

Nt-gros dans toufes Ich C^olonies est aboli ^ en consequence
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CHAP.
X.

p. 151.

elle decr^te que tous les honimes, sans distinction de coulcur,

domiciling dans Ics Colonies, sont citoyens Francois, et joui-

I ront de tous les droits assures par la constitution.

Elle renvoie au comit^ de salut public, pour lui %irc in-

cessament un rapport sur les niesures d pendre pour assur(;r

I'dx^cution du present d^cret.

Vis6 par les inspecteurs. Signd

Auger,

Cordier,

b. E. Moiincl.

CoUationn^ k I'original, par nous president ct secretaires

(le la Convention Nationale, k Paris le 82 Germin, , an se-

cond de la R^publique Frangoise une et indivisible. Signe,

Amar, Pr^ident. A. M. Baudot. Monnot. Ch. Pottier^ et

Peyssard, Secretaires.

As most of the French islands fell into possession uf the

English soon after this extraordinary decree was promul-

gated, the only place where it was attempted to be enforced

was in the southern province of St. Domingo, and the mode

of enforcing it, as I have heard, was as singular as the de-

cree itself. The negroes of the several plantations were called

together, and informed that they were all afree people, and at

liberty to quit the service of their masters whenever they

thought proper. They were told, however, at the same time,

that as the Republic wanted soldiers, and the state allowed

no man to be idle> such of them as left their masters would

be compelled to enlist in one or other of the black regiments

then forming. At first many of the negroes accepted the

alternative, and enlisted accordingly j but the reports they

soon gave of the rigid discipline and hard fare to which they

were subject, operated in a surprising manner on the rest, in

keeping them more than usually quiet and industrious, and

they requested that no change might be made in their con-

dition.
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CHAP. X. p. 153.

Of the revolted Negroes in the northern province, many had

perished of disease andfamine, 8ic.

From the vast number of negroes that had fallen in battle,

and the still greater number that perished from the causes

above-mentioned, it was computed in the year 1793 that

this class of people at that period had sustained a diminution

of more than one hundred thousand. {^Reflexions sur la Co-

lonic, 8sc. torn. 2. p. 217) Since that time the mortality has

been still more rapid, and, including the loss of whites, by

sickness and emigration, I do not believe that St. Domingo

at this juncture (June 1796) contains more than two-fifths of

the whole number of inhabitants (white and black) which it

possessed in the beginning of 1791.—According to this calcu-

lation, upwards of 300,000 human beings have miserably

perished in this devoted country within the last six years!

CHAP.
X.

p. 163.

CHAP. XI. p. 180,

The samefate avoaited Lieutenant-Colonel Markham, 8fc.

I CANNOT deny myself the melancholy satisfaction of pre-

serving in this work the following honourable tribute to the

memory of this amiable officer, which was given out in gene-

ral orders after his death by the Commander-in-Chief.

Head' QuartersJ March 9,8, 1795.

Brigadier-General Horneck begs the officers, non-com-

missioned officers, and privates of the detachment, which on

the 26th inst. proceeded under the command of Lieutenant-

Colonel Markham on a party of observation, to receive his

very sincere thanks for their gallant behaviour at the attack

of the enemy's advanced post, taUinp; their colours and can-

non, and destroying their stores.

CHAP.
XL

p. 180.
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k^

At the same time he cannot sufficiently express his feel-

ings on the late afflicting loss that has been sustained in

Lieutenant-Colonel Marlham, who, equally excellent and

meritorious as an officer a;id a man, lived universally re-

spected and beloved, and died leaving a bright example of

military, social, and private virtue.

The Brigadier-General likewise requests Captaini". Martiit

and Wilkinson, u^ the Royal Navy, to receive his acknow-

ledgments and thanlis fur the important issistuncc they have

afforded ; not only on thcs occasion uloue, but on every otiier,

wherein his Majesty's service has required their co-operation.

He also begs Captain Martin to do him the favour to impart

the like acknowledgments to the officers of the Koyal Navy,

and to the respective ships' companies under his command,

fur the zeal and guod conduct they have shewn whenever

employed.
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A TOUR,

CHAPTER XIIL

On Sunday, October 30, 1791, Sir William Young

embarked in the ship Delaford at Spithead, which

sailed the ^me evening, and after a pleasant voy'>'

age of thirty-eight days, came in sight of the island

of Barbadoes. Here then the Tour may be said

to commence ; and the following extracts are, by

favour of Sir William Young, transcribed lito^

rally from a rough journal, in which he entered

such observations as occurred to him firom the im-

pressions of the moment They may be considered

therefore as a picture drawn from the life ; and

the reader must be a bad judge of human nature,

and have a very indifferent taste, who does not

perceive that it is faithfully drawn, and by the

hand of a master.—For the few notes at foot I am
accountable.

CMAP<
XUI.

Tuesday, December 6.—Early in the morning Bart»don,

Barbadoes appeared in sight, bearing on the star-
^^'^'

board bow W. N. W. At two o'clock P. M. the

passengers landed in the six-oared pinnace. We
went to a noted tavern^ formerly Rachel's, now
kept by Nancy Clark, a mulatto woman, where I
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CHAP, first tasted avocado-pear, a mawMsh fruit*.
XIIL
s^^^^ Walking about the streets of Bridge-Town, my
SwbMioat. impressions gave me far from a disagreeable sen-

sation as to the negroes. The town is extensive,

and seems crowded with people, mostly negroes;

but the negroes, with few exceptions, seemed

dressed in a style much above even our common
artizans, the women especially, and there was

such a swagger of importance in the gait of those

(and many there wete) who had gold ear-rings

and necklates, that I told my friend Mr. O., on

his pressing me for my opinion of what struck

me on first landing in the West Indies, That the

negro women seemed to me the proudest mortals I
had ever seen. A Guinea ship was then in the

harbour, and had lain there fot some time ; but

lioue of the disgusting sights of ulcerated and de-

i^erted seaman appeared in the streets. Nor did I

$ee any thing reliative to the conduct of the slaves

that implied the situation of abject acquiescence,

and dread of cruel superiority, attributed to them

in Great Britain^ Many pressed their services on

^ our first landing ; and some first begged, and then

joked with us in the style of a Davus of Tefence,

with great freedom of speech and some humour.

I had a higher opinion of their minds, and a better

opinion of their masters and government, than

• There is no disputing about tasteis. In Jamaica this fruit

is very highly esteemed by all classes of people. It is usually

eaten with pepper and salt, and has something of the flavour of

the Jerusalem artichoke, but is richer and more delicate. It is

sometimes called vegetable marrow, and it is remarkable that

animals, both granivorous and carnivorous, eat it with relish.
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before I set my foot on shore.—Such are my first oraP:

impressions, written this evening on reUirning ^^.^
aboard ; furthermore, the squares or broader ««»»<»o^

streets are crowded with negroes ; their wrangles

and conversation forcibly stru^^ e, as analogous

to what might have been ed for from the

slaves in the Forum of Rom u a negro boy

about twelve years of age lo y -ng mulatto;

You damn my soul? 1 wish you were older and

bigger^ I would make you change som bloivs with

jnc.—Upon my honour! said an old negro.

—

I'li

bet you a joey (Johannes) answered another, who

had nothing but canvass trowsers on. I gave hitn

no credit for possessing a six-and-thirty shilling

piece, but I gave him full credit for a language

which :laracterises a presumption of self-import-

ance, ^erhaps, however, liberty of speech is

more f.cely allowed, where licence can most

promptly be suppressed. The liberti of the Ro-

man Emperors, as we find in Tacitus, and the

domestic slaves of the Roman people, as we de-

duce from scenes of Plautus and Terence, some-

times talked a language, and took liberties, with

their lords and masters, which in free servants and

citizens would not have been allowed. Liberty of

the press is a proof of political freedom, but liberty

of tongue is rather a proof of individual slavery.

The feast of the Saturnalia allowed to slaves free-

dom of speech for the day, writhout control. In

my estimate of human nature, I should say that

such freedom could not be used but moderately

indeed ; for the slave knew, that if he abused his

power on the Thursday, the master might abuse his
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iStt
power 011 the IVida^. Hi^ beirfi d^curit^ Was <»n

^MMtf days, whmi eveijr Hikkd mt^it be fbttidditi,

flifi^ fli^refore ^very word might Ix^'forgott^ti; or

ibigNail. Ifir qualifitfttioni of all inferenc!e Aiolb

my firvf view of negroes I shduld observe, that

they were town ncgiroes, many of them probably

ftte negroes, and many, or most of thein, if fiot

all, domettkor houst negroes. Od6 small coiiti*

try cart, drawn by twnlve' oxen, and with thred

iwrten^ gave me no favourable idea of the owner's

feeding of either beasts or men. But accounts

of distress, and obj^ts of distress in thie streets,

are exi^ggerationft. I saw as titde df eith^ as' in

any market town in England.

At six in the evening we returned on board;

Captain and Mrs. W. of the 60th regiment, and

Uidr little girl, joining us on the passage td St.Vin-

cent^, for whieh island we immediately bore awiiy.

Bafbadoes is an island rising with gentle asceilt

to the interior parts, called the Highlands of Scot*

land. As we sailed along the coast ^m East to

West, it appeared wonderfully inhabited; dotted

with hoQses as thick as on the declivities in the

ndghbourhood of London or Bristol, but with no

woods, and with very few trees, even on the summits

of the hills ;^two or three straggling cocoas near

each dwelling-house were all the trees to be seen.

fiCVblMBt,
1791.

Wednesday, December 7.^At day-break, St.

VincentTs in sight At 3 P, M. the ship came to

an anchor in Nanton*s Harbour, off Calliaqua*

Mr. H. came immediately on boards and in half an

hour we went on shore in the pinnace; horses
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ivere r^tt^ to can^f lis ii^ toi|be yiWk, or jsansbn- <^tA».

house ol my estate, dutant atMMit hall a ^nile. A \^^
amiiber of my , negroes met us on the read, and st.inwteii'

stopped my horse, and li bad to shake hands with

every individual of them. Their joy was cxprtes*

ed in the most lively nianner^ and there was an

ease and fieuniUarity in their address, wtat^ hn-

plied no habits of apprehension or restraint : the

circumstance does tiie hightot honour to my
brother*in*laKr, Mr. H. who has the management

of them. On my arriving at my house, I had a

succession of visitors. The old negro nurse

brought th)B grass gang, of twenty or thirty chil-

dren, from five to ten years old, looking as well

and lively as possible. The old people came one

by on9 to have some chat with jMassa (Master),

and among the rest ' Gramty * Sarah :" who is a

curiosity. She was bom in Africa, and had a child

before she was carried from thence to Antigua.

Whilst in Aotigva she remembers perfectly well

the rejoicing on the Bacra's (white men's) being

let out of goal, who had killed Governor Park.

Now this happened on the death of Queen Anne,

in 1713-4! which gives, to Christmas 17dl-S>

Years 78
Add two years in Antigua for >

passage, &c. 3

Suppose her to have had a child'l

at fourteen, and to have>

been sold the year after j
The least probable age of)

^'^* Granny Saimh is §

ao^ Jbe is the heartiest old woman I ever saw.

- 2

15

<

- . - 95

* Grandm other.
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She danced eit a a^pro^iill km GbiJMiiiM) tad
l.Wk.m be her perlner, aod deaeerwitb iMr^Mit
ChruitBn8.s She Juui « gwndee, {«r i(pn9vwiQii<>>

gnMuk^tto hrasel^ in i which, witd^greai^gramU

chad|«bQttt B» yeeiv oId»(«he woHfs flomet hoiira

every day^ and it theneby rich. ^ Sbp heth ben
ezempled from tH labour, ezcep(k An/ber owDnao*

coant, for many years« , u,, ^v^ i«i*

The idUa at CaUiaqua i&ao exiqpUent home Cat

the climate: it hath teD>largB,bed.)rlMWiibeis, and

it accommodated all^^owparty fiqeib. Hie shi^ with

great ease* u) >
.. i^ji rr •^i-ji-'ityy'ic.

Thursday, December B^-^Tk^s merniiig Ittiodi

Over the estate, wbich seems in, the- mosl^flotirish-

ing condition : the negroes seen under a most

mild discipline, and are a very cheerful people*

This day again I had repeated visits Iron-^ a>y black

friends : Granny Sarah was with me at least half a

doaen times, telling me^ "Me see you, Matsa;
now me go. die*J'* (I behold yoM,.,my Master;

now let me die !)^ . > ;

Friday, JDec^her S.?r-We mounted < our

horses at one ^ k to ride to Kingston, where

a negro boy hud earned our clothes to dress: the

• This ia a stroke pfnMpre. The sight of lice wter Was a

blessing to old Sarah beyond all expectation ; and not having

anjr thing farther to hope fbr ia life, she desires to be released

from the burthen of existence. A sitoili^r circumstance oc-

curred to myself in Jainaica ; but linman o&tareis the same in

all couatries and ages.

—

" AndJosephmade ready his obariotj

«' and went up to meet l6ra|dJ^s fst^r, tio Goshenj and j^re-

"sehted himselfunto him t and he fdl on nit ne^Jo and wept
*' on his neck a good whUe.~And Israelsw^untb Joseph, iVbtv

" tei mt (^,Hnee tkavi Men tripface,** ftc-^Ccneiis, chap. 46.

.29,30.
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«|istaiic4 k «bMtt» tlH«e miles o^ veiy tkilly road. > i <mp}

IwMtettltrlf'iioilMd €very iie|>rQ^ wlioin I met w s^*^
oi«rtlM»lr J&atht trndi of these I counted ' eleven, st irtKoem.

wfao'iiirere idNSsed as field negroes, with tmly

trowsers mi; ittid adverting to the evideneer on the

Slave IVidej, I partieularly v^arked that hot one

of^the' elevvb had a single mark or soar -of thd

whip. We met or overtook a great many other

negravsi bai they were dressed. Passing through

Mr* Gfieatheed's targe estate, I observed in the

^g OM" wcU-loeikingi aegro womdn, who had two

or three wheals on her shoulders, which seemed

the efikt^ ait old punishment*.

' < A Dree nmlatto woman, named Burton, came

this day to complain before Mt.H.of her ne^
8lave» a lad of about seventeen. The boy was

confronted, and seemed in truth a bad subject,

having absented himself the three last days. The -

only threat the woman used to her slave, was that

she' would sell him. Mr. H. advised her to do it;

and it ended in ordering the boy to look out him*

se^for a nkUter v^d zvouldpurchati him.

Kingston is" a small and scattered, but very

neat and well-bnilt town. We dressed ourselves

there, and proceeded at three to the government

house, about a mile up the country. It is a good

* In the Weat indies the punishment ofwhipping is com*

monly inflicted, not on tiie backs of the negroes, (aspractised in

the diteipline ofil&e British sbldiers) but more humanely, and
'

with mfiichfless danger, onf^rlMpo«<eriore». It is therefore no

proofthat thi^negroes whom SirWilliam Young inspected had

escaped flage]|lation,.becaiise theirshoulders bore no impression

of the wblp* ilus ackoQwledgiOBont I owe to truth and tian. .
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CHAT, house, hired from the Alexander estate. The g6*

>^,^mtf vernor gave me a most poUte fiojBptioo, .Riding
sc vimm*, home, Lhad the company and conversation of Mu

L, speaker of the assembly, who told nie that a

new slave act was prepared, and under CQnsideKa>>>

tioQ of the legislature^ which, be himself i)fid

drawn up; and, above all, bad studied to frame

such clauses and provisions as might ensure ^'p

execution and full effect of the law in favouryof

the negroes,

—

Nous eierrsfif.—We had likeww^

some talk on the subject of building a chun^h. f^

Kingston.; he said, if moved in the assembly, be

had not a doubt of unanimity. I promised, in

addition to my quota of tax for such purpose, to

subscribe £iiOO towards .ornamental arcldtecture

or additional expence, which tl«e conservators of

the public purse might not think themselves war-

ranted to admit in their plan and estimate; he

promised to set the business on foot.

Saturday, December 10.—^This day (as usual)

a half holiday from twelve o'clock for the neginoes.

Friday^ December 16.—Three Guinea ships

being in the harbour, full of slaves from Africa, I

testified a wish to vbit the ships previous to the

sale. I would have visited them privately and

unexpectedly, but it was not practicable. Every

thing was prepared for our visit, as the least ob-

serving eye might have discovered: in particular

I was disgnsted with a general jumping or danc-

ing of the negroes on the deck, which some, and

perhaps many of them, did voluntarily, but some

under force or control; for I saw a sailor, more

than once, catch those rudely by the arm who had
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teaseU Idanelttg^ aiKl by gesture tntmtce them Ut ^^''

wpeaX tlMir Ittbtit^li, to^clap their hands, and shout n^ov-^'

their song ^ VaHJ FtfA/ which I understood to^^^*"^

mean '^ Frieiids.*^-^IndepeTident of this, and when

I insisted on the daiice being stopped, I must say

tint the people, with exception to one single wo-

man (perhaps ill) seemed under tio apprehensions,

and were eheferftil for the most part, and all anxi-

ous to go ashore^ being ftiily apprised of what

would be thdr situatibn and employment, when

landed, by some of their countrymen, who word

permitted to visit them from the plantations fop

that purpose.

Never were there ships or cargoes better suited

for the ground of general observation; for tho

iliips came from distant districts, and with people

of different nations on board : the Pilgrim of

Bristol, with 370 Eboes from Bonny. The Eolus

of Liverpool, with 300 Windward negroes irom

Bassa. The Anne of Liverpool, with 210 Gold

Coast negroes from Whydah.

The Pilgrim (Taylor, commander) was in the

best possible order ; she was six feet in height be-

tween decks, without shelves or double tier in the

men*s aparthnents, and as clean as a Dutch cabinet.

We visited every part of the ship ; in the hospital

there was not one sick, and the slaves mustered on

the deck^ were to all appearance, and uniformly,

not only with clean skins, but with their eyes

bright, and every mark of health. This Captain

Taylor must be among the best sort of ineh in

such an employment; having in three voyages,

and with full cargoes, lost on the H'hole but 6ight
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cm. slavfi, and n^t one fetinaii, Iq ffnut^ I ilioiild

v.^v«w give 9 favourably account too of the £olu«» l^t
fle^viMHt^ Pilgrim bad npt a aoeilt tbat woulid q&od,

and was indeed sweeter than I shoidd have sup*

posed possible^ in a crowd of any people of the

same number, in any climate. One circurnktaaco

in all the three was particularly »tri]kin|^ in rela«

tion to the evidence on the Slaye Trade: A fnU

half of either cai|p> consisted of children (and ga*

, nendly as fine children as I ever saw) from six to

fourteen years of agp; and, on inquiry, X found

but very few indeed of these were connected with

the grown people on board. I could not hut sup-

pose, then, that these little folks were s^len from

their parents, and perhaps (in some instances) sold

by their parents*. I again remark, that these

slaves were from Bonny and from Bassa.

The Anne was from the Gold Coast, a small

vessel, scarcely clean, disagreeably .offensive, in

smell, with only three feet six inches between the

main decks, yet apparently with no sick on board*

These Gold Coast negroes were in themselves a

* Notliihg is more common in all parts of Africa, than the

•ircutettanoe of parentsof frea condition seHiiig their children

in ttmas of aoarcity, which frequently happen, for a supply of

Ibod. Mr. Park hat recorded many instances of it among the

Mandingoes, (vide his Travels, p. 948, and again, p. S9S.)

" Perhaps by a philosophic and reflecting mind (observes Mr.

Park) daath itselfwould scarcely be considered as a greater ca-

lamity than slavery t but the poor negro, when fainting with

hjing«r» exclaims, like Bsan of old. Behold lam at theftoini to

dt«, and what firt^ thall thk birthright do to me ? These are

dreadful evili) ofdalncd, without doubt, forwiseandgood pur-

poses, but, ^oncttrning the caoacs of them, human wisdom is

doomed to silence.'^
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worse loold^g people, but tbe^ bore too aiSckly

coiDpIexioo and heavinett of mien and mind Which

the otheft did not; and it was remarkable in the

contrast of the caigoes, that among the last there

was not even a common proportion of chtUren or

young people : I. should suppose not above SO iil

the 210.

Mr. B. of the Custom House, tdd me that al

St. Vincent's more certificates for bounties were

given than at all the other islands, and that the

reason was, because it was situated next to Bar-

badoes, the most windward of the islands, and the

Guinea shifto arriving thus far in health, the mas-

ters, to avail themselves of the parliamentary

bounty, took up their certificates before proceed-

ing on to Jamaica or elsewhere, inasmuch as evbry

day, at the close of a long voyage, might be mark-

ed by disease or death, and thus eventually pre-

clude them from the benefit of the law. This

should be rectified.

Mr. B. allowed, in conversatic' vvith me, that

the regulations of tonnage proportioned to num-

bers, on which such outcry had been raised, had

ultimately proved advantageous to the trader, as

well as to the poor jslave. The preservation of the

slaves had well and fully repaid for the diminu-

tion in freight.

Saturday, December 17.—At ten this morning

all my negroes were mustered at the works, and

had ten barrels of herrings distributed among

them : afterwards, such of the women as had reared

cbiMren, came to the villa, and each received, as a

present^- five yards of fine, cotton, at Sf. 6d, per

yard, of the gayest pattern, to make a petticoat.
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,- Suml^ 18.mtlifr* H« n^ pni^er» to • congro^

gitioo «f ny nagroaK . .
'

2V«ii%» ta-^Wmt to KingMffi to* attend tha

aalt of tbo Eboe^i.Windward and Gold Coast

slavasyioall 88O4 . The slavaa waro iaaiad on the

floor in two lar^ gaUetiai, dlvMad^ iota Hmi of ten

aach. Those purchasers who, by previous- ap«

plication, had gained a title of pre-am^ion, (for

there was a demand for three times the nunber im-

ported)^ draw for the lots In socbessloQr until each

had his number agreed for. In locting the slaves

some broken numbers occuned, and a little lot of

four (two girls and two boys) of about twelve

years old, were purchased for me* The slaves did

not seem under any apprehension, nor did they ex^

press any uneasiness with exception to the Gold
Coast negroes, who gave many a look of sullen

displeasure. ^ Reluming home in the evening, i

found ray four little folks in old Mrs. H-^-^*8

room, where they cat a hearty supper^ had some

of their country folks got round them, and went to

sleep as much at their ease as if bom in the

country. These ohildren were unconnected with

any on board the ship. The girls were remark-

ably straight, and with finer features than negroes

ordinarily have. They had each a bead necklace,

and small cotton petticoat of their country make,

and must I think have been kidnapped or stolen

fiom their parents. I cannot think that any pa-

rents would have sold such children.

Fridt^, 83.—This morning I passed an hour or

more observing the process of sugar-making in

'the boiling house. Of the best caiie-jujcc^ a gal-
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ton df ttqiMr gbwont lb. of mgu'; of the mid-

dliiig4ieb,iOgiaioai g|irel6lbt.; of tho wtlery

etiMiyiigidloiiglfo lOlbt. »•

lliii dternooii AirtiLir, ohiofof the Chtratbet

lathe qvtMer of Mome-Young, end Beuwav,
ehltf ofOrmd SaUej Atthe hetd of about twenty,

eane into the jNurUrar after dbner, and laid a dtiM

i'mmtU at my liMt of «Ghaviibe besketi, and of

fowls and pine apples. We treated them with

wim, and afterwards about a doeen of their ladies .

were introdaced, who preferred rum. I had much
courteous conversation with Anselm, accepted a

baiket, and a couple of pines, and bought some

basketo of the other Cbaraibes. Tbey were all in-

vited 16 steep on the estate, and a keg of rum was

ordered in return for Anselm*s present, and for

Branau^,'&c.

La Lime, one of the chiefs who had signed the

treaty in 1779» and a doeen others, had before vi«.

sited me at different times, but this was a formal

addreto of ceremony, and all in their best attire,

that is, the men, and perhaps the woinen too, for

though tWy had no clothes, saving a petticoat re*

sembling two children's pocket handkerchiefs sew^

ed at the comers, and han^g one before and one

behind, yet they had their feces painted red, pins

throo^ their under lips, and bracelets ; and about

their ancles strings of leather and beads.

Ikcember 85.—About ten in the forenoon the

negroes of my estate, both men and women, ex-

ceedingly well dressed, came to wish us a merry ,

Cfarfstnms : soon after came two, negro iidlers and

a timborine, when we had an hour*s dancing, and

xiu.

\
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mjpatf fWMl «eltet piiifttoi tJfiiiKiitii Mwi Mn
Ht^ tUmdrwr cbmich atiwteiii.wli^dnp^'

ter fnm our fiMriourkmaoom Mhtthgnwmm^ mm^
a 4ykloiae*o£ |WMtio^QhiialilMlgii4avthtwh«^

of. iMigpMtioD /tavMdb Gfl4 jui4 ipiM»'\lMiriMl»

BUD.. TJbil da^.tMd <ilaiQil«eiiq^ ^mviivjiti

many Ghaiaibei yjaitonjtandi««g)pMiii<»,i»v^>ii

down a rule to . fic«vfli .toi. priifata bttliAMiiM
chW^, for the penoa fwiagtligmpagli itpiMd
the value in return, 4awl tbe^Glwiidliiifati tooiniN<'

merousior a genenli.flialing on auch /tewni^ fiitili i

wi^ views to privacy or ecoaomy. .I<thog|d^«Hl|i^

oiBit.tlMl yeitenky momiffg the dta^iJtimAm^*
and .JBrunau, who had viailQd^aiti>lht'«veBulgi|NN^-

fore, caoie to 8«e om^ anAjpoliiBlyfhiiiig elwuniii^ i

thai they woukl not imem^Bgk^ in theirfiiaHMr'
of congratulation! on my oombg to^St'i¥illienlfl)

any matter of tinolber aature, proceeded $^-^^

'

m9M^^mUe^mitHUet>tk la Jhiwec^mad ;then ^mHu
tumvtlkfAi'Ai^gikitKm; md thuiipreendidtgnm

dually, to open -the temlencj Joiiih» qoeitieBi es

relating |o the dimigna. of iffltamment i imclii<g
themaelves. U'#ee«it thai aotae^pemoM ef 4hie

coloi^, travelling into. tkeiruQounii)r, mid>]«oking

ovq-.^ .^ligbtfol plmns of Gfmnl SeblalPiifi

Morne Youi^ hed eicieimedi jl'mlaf #^pi^.«^'
countty. ^MQit§$49ikt mmtigt Ckmwlimf*^9UA

this kind of language repeated among tlem^ hid



«ll|[i*MiMA^(M liMi'AiM hwd #001 the a^^
imkmsM Wttgttaay i^n »» »uweqr tiMt I Wii

Cfli—jtmj iiiiil iPMt fiijtil'for ^bpoiienUig Umoi

hyi^thtiJBm)iiiioi»iirmimu. . Ta reoift tiMt

jMlBMiiijI f«oMn*Nihv/ TI»t..prlMil9(* ibmi u I

iaM«)Mii.«iiD»ttiiMiilif « iMk •! flqr tiuia^ and

MttW my. piimm^Mni In^d ¥iiitttiiB^ on per*

NMl liMiitoilgt <if«UMfiiiiiiM|er-|««d cbimoaer of

•w.cotaoMi Utg^'ittd «iM|idteribl«^(Mriii0iple9 oC

o«rs;|o«tnHMM^<lO ifMie llitiii)rtlMit wlulfC tbey

ctMiniiiAtlMir Alligbmee) and adhered to! the ttrnit

ofiteiMM^flfrl71»i no OM dare touch their lands,

atiirthat OraidtftaWe waa as aalh to them aa was

CilMniwiW^umr it was traason to suppose that

th« kitt(|f(«iould not heap his word* according to

tht QtMKtknstof that* tfsaty ; and if any subjects

venttmi lo traspaas ion them, they would, on pro-

psj^wpiisaptations, h* punished. For myself, I

aiiuiad n mian; ofi angar, that tbey should foigat

their *nntional ' principin ' in exception of me. If

frieadshipa andiinmitiea^ descendid from father to

8oi%(lbsy must know nae for their amadiest friend,

and< liocniMMa of any injustiee iwwards them»*

Tlngr seamed .Te^nMoh pleased with this sort of

lanfsags, and >««iursd ma. of .Iheir strongest re-

gsid .and eqwiidenes^ nnd'iroukl hear no more

liea^nrr^aleafio ijha'pf<iOud>^^ myaelf»or of the

desigHhof fgBMrerwnant > TheydinvUad me to oome

andi-lsalnxthisirtlNnpitali^, asid I pMmiiaed lo do
so, and we^i^ttrted a^ifoyld wish-—the best friends

m the'wnrld.
•.'''

'i., . „
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ttfini '4tf €idiiitt|p<)aiiw>%^ vtMidlitg

high Mi» at 4te 'p6^''tibi|^. 91ii ttfwn <#ift

liln 'tLimf pf Mti ^iHrtt^%i(f«hsj MMiMied >»ifSai

vwty 'Mi^ good to tMii<«(ui'«iieriiir:'#ebrj Tlw
negroes (#idi « tdy ^W «)i«l5|Mons) .^wew «H
^r«Ba«i In patleltt cotloM wai iniiBkiu, iiad the

^f^Mlig gitiB uMi ^itticdat M petticoat; wid iil

bad 4kiiidiMrclMii^ fttiey and tam^

iAK>at tbeir h«iids/ EtttiiNi^ «h«<>villa, >ti«

mit grMied by a parfy '^bkb ftightmtd 'lhe^boys.

Itwai Ibe JlTo^AAMifo'Miiid' biBitftU^

JiMMfo was en «till»^ ii4th a liiad,!iilo«M8d>oii tbe

aetOf^i 'beted, wbidi wtto McotiMiledf «lht»^ (OiiMie

wMB fif^oni^fo baskMI, ^Ive- fetiwi^Mffy! <ipHAlils^

«#itll ltt(S« bdls -tvlthiD» ' i^ojbk ib itiiiiB»' TU^

iiwOidBiiiiiii danced iviOi ad ttir^of widaoe, ^
mittician was comical, and Jombo' asMibfod'tlie

** antic teitit^,** and was ineiry acti#fr oiiliirBtHts.

We bad n large tottfpai^ to^dimmr; and 4n-^
evening I 'opeiMd tbe ball 4h! (HKe^great eoort, with

ft miniiet, with ^aclc PbiHis, <i»ntaiiiy ISasah being

itidisposeu: oior music con6i9ied>bf two excellent

fi4^^, Jdktai^ end i^/rer, from my Pembroke

estate, and Crfmi^s&n, tamborin of ilse villa:

tbere stood tip^ alMMir eighteen eemfile;^ -the' men

negroes wef« dreitsed in ' the Highest beauism, with

muslin firlle, high lapes; eud<while bats; %nd one

bean had a lairge ftm. The negfo girls wen^ all

dressed gteyeni' im^ mlk bandkercbieft folded

Vide

* Without doubt ttie MumSo Jumbo of the Sj|anden^s.-~

e Tark's Travels, c. 3« p. 39.
"''^

;i .
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taatiCi% JibqiKlivlhBir vhfwih jaii< (S^ tuMriogi cgy
and necklaces: the girb iierfiAifadty^^B^^^^ JmiL/
gmet^^illNie ai9,ilNit fyw^Jomifi it»Vm aftdcttnes-^ViMnb;

tics Aittie iviljbu lii J^qf^d^ 60 idea of ''jqUj^

Qtoiiiinii* i<»OiitK> JWftgj^,' » cotiiparisQii witb

the thieeliftyi oCiCkrw^MMio St^^im^tV Ip

evc»7 place i|B Mep aigniety <^ colouni and dipels^

•ndft (forieifpoQdiii0<gM«tj^ «f ^nliid and (f|>ii£tf{

fun jittd finwy .i»e gQii«nal*R 7iii» j^om^ ajoemr

fiarty of nniiiieiang jure .ariivftd with m Afiicaa

Jto4^» an iQst««me9t CQnj|>0sed of pieces of band

>ir<wd lof lUlfiwrent dHUQetler% laid on a /ow over

a sort «f (box: ibty beationone.or.tbe o^er ao

as to aAciket.o«t.g food tnnaical tune» J\^ play-

ed tiro «r<ntlnia 4incaii tunes; and afcoot a

daai»,jirisi fatariog.illle jiopod^ canie Jeoin the

JratB lOi the ^gtteat oous^ aiid ibegMi a jeunousaod

sMstlaaciYioOiiidatteejiwlib liii^h fpncoM weH m
action,^ of liie i»9t |>leBty ioitmih* »(

iu JSmiiajff JdmtiKry^h ITfiJ^r-rRode o^fr to iiiiy

Bembcoke '/estite. Jn. tiio llvaUoy of Biiccajneiii,

about six milai dietaotiutoitlioirleeivard ofcKing-

utaow The jnad' is over tfae^ wost ruggbd and

towering hiU%Hl«itliiiateiisHKial psecipices of ^mck

of a.raddi^jdarkiiioe^ /liHd : («»! the rest coi^ied

with bushes.todsoHiie fihet Icsw* in ihe yalet^ bc*-

trtsewSbe ri^giiyaild >onc>eyQiy >pfticticabb asoeiity

BMMhildvailodygirimds, and ,tba wb^ mixr

ture. of'tbe^iitfhliMid tb£ rqiHaotic. Thenni
windajiMid^ AQ;«flrold tfaa deep mvines and gulliea

The flight of a bird cannot be more than three

mills fro^ ]^|o|B^tQn p Boccaoient. We entered

5,S2

ir9«.
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an^. the viStoyibf BoepiiiieQt by a rivine^ cellfd KeiU

r M^lie vale of ^cimeDt ^rmgi to Mind me
happy and lecluded ^n^ey^of ![laiiillB8,^Hiice of

Abyssinia; f
\ The vall^i eolftainiiig , afcioiit 5)0dd

teres, IS beiiiiiied'oii> each siile^ by^ towering hills,

whose sleep ascente have in part peeled off or

split in the stonn^ a^ ;now^ are left precipices of

biue rodk» appearii^^ between streaks of the highest

verdure, from which ooeasionaHy shoots the moutt'

tain oMage trt%% In the centre of the valley

fifadds an insafaied mountain, whose^ height,

through an interstice in ^ {jN^|g^ bbvtodary of

thet yale, looks down on the gerrlson of' Bi^kshire-

faiU, «ihd Berkshire-hill is 6^ feet above the sea.

1!he hilfs or rocks 4tat shut in iStsk vdlley, again

command the hiU ibithe centre.' I^wii thie vale

mm a fine and rapid river, abounding wilb the

finest mullet and'othepfi^h;' its bed lis obstructed

ivitb iriginenis of rodks- frini the Askirtnig mouo-

tainiK. itamurmiin^^lill th(^ va]e.''^lt winds rouAd

the 'Centre hifl^kndthi^n pouri straight into the

sea. I l!he valley^ asJt oossts thd^sea, is about one

mile <bver. It etreiehes iHlandJikboiit fivemiles

;

itii greatest biettdtl^ hat&wayYrdiis^thif sei^i is two

A^es. ' From Aie mouAt¥^^ ^^^niv^ it fornix a

mos^ luxuriant p|ct|fm >of cil|fv«tkm^ ctMtiasted

with roraantio^ 'vienfA, ^anfd .seenii>||vtiolly iseduded

Iram al^ the world*' My ItebMe estate takes

in the,1^1} in theeentre^ and lihciMO'^uBS along the
r' . !' ' • ;. 1 i I . . fi-j'^,; K "^^l •' " '

!•''

* ^tlled also thei»ttAh<ldit<^At '
''^ it'ilieter^HM)^ large,

vol. i. p. 20.
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skle, ^ within aqiiarter oCi mileidl tliie a<lt.' viSSSi^

. i
iA n^gro gave , jigoal' qC wy apfinpiicb to* the ?*• v*««i»«»

hallM« Add all the negnoes can^^^iortilkto.'^i^

and with^ weltome a^ wat'in at thiit i^t QilliaquliJt

Tjney i^gbt hold of myMiiki^mj^^^^
cqkt; every otiue anxiowifof wAhere in IcMto^ me!

up to the house; and pideed they attempted tj^;

tf^e faie off, my horse and c^fiy me^ bqt I beggtd/

lihemi tO:de8ist. j-uiv 'jjmjjV i;i; b:!.. • ,.-!-;;'5 ; ,. >i

r yFridmff Jumaar^6j^ yiiitpdi Berkshire-bill,

ai»)^-wen,t over the foiitificationfti.; The hiii itself

is a'rock^ aqd, from its preeipices^ is scarcely '^^^

sailable ; where it is Ji>, fMirls have beenj/put i^wayii

aiidi take art and nature Ijoigetherr the place mi|y

be deemed impregnable. The point above hath

been flatted off/so^as to adii»t room on its surface

ioT most commodious barracks lor a complete re-

giment, stores^ reseryoirSy &|$. all bomb-proof. |n

my
. difTerent ^oursions, I m continued to inspect^

the persons of the negroesi and I can assert, that

not oiie in fifity of those I have seen ha^ been

marked with the whip, with exception to the gang

employed at the public works on Berkshire-hill.

This gatig may be supposed to consist for the most

part of reprobate and' bad negroes, who have been

spld from estates for, riddance of th^r practices

and examples. : . Thiey «hie9y belong, as . an entire

gang, to, the overseer of the works, who may be

supposed to pick them up cheap, being bad cha-

racters, though competent to their business/ under

the control of the military. The inhabitants,

not willmg to send their able men to thp pub-
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cwy lie wprisi^v]bi^feii^<^

sm^- mtite tliiir %^^W' klbooMTii by ii4ying tfttt^

6t viBcMt
oy^fs^er tt «iMri|itt sum tt> filid others^ iu iteir riom.

jMiey, Jte^^ Gbamibe

cbi«f 6f all, CAitf^,twilti hb hnttkr duVaUte,

atid ali of tl^iriotlHi' «ki)tf to ipeiy! liitf 4 iniH, wkl

brotigH^ their preMiiitt ^ 4^u>ol of Cbarnibe w(iirk>i>

nMnsMil, AM i i^r^' )il(|e cock'turk^y of ^ tb0>

VIM i&i ^hleh r#ltb ^^lioif I metin t»r Eng-

land. Cbatoyer and duVallee were vrdl dnssted^

a^ a tniirk of' r^^H ihey^^cavie ^Hthoot afms.

Wo hid mtic^fi ceoviMlioii wHh tfaenv^ aiut I

gave in rtttom a'siiirer-^iaoiiliited fitadger ib Cha-

toy«lrj tt^' a i)0«<rdk«fc(A« to do Vatlee; The

llCltOr f» j^s^ysdl df tt^^ anil hai» a

ooltdn pikhlitatiM^ M^is tBo most eblightened of

theQMtriib«», Wta ofM^ bo^ t(»n«^ Ihe fiMMMetf of

cifUiiHi^ anio^ llrJNfifi CbXto^ mnd hit sons

di^ed kt thie Vilbii iofd dilttk Otfcbaboitte of daret.

In fh& eV^nfOg i^«y d^pafied^o bigb gl^y witb

^tttiy^«fn«siiO«i^df fri^ttdflb^. ^t^f H?^m^jtr

JcaMdrif T7.-^i VilitoA IheTlciti^ bbt^io glur-

d^b^ I^r. Andi!^rM»t weilt roiinkl tbi0 gttrd^ ^i^

niii^ 'It ccHiststt of 4boot thirty abres^ 6f which

sixteen fire in high gardiii <^iviition. The va-

riety^b^iyi gr<^#tb« and b^lth <tf the fflants,

^:oOi on ' q^tei% of tb^ gtobdi tie ttiost sticking,

It k al tetdie ibr a ptkfi\ia n^^ell as $ botanist,

Tbe qiii(ikn«s#i^ Vegetatlookigtiehi^ffig: some

English oak Of t^f^yeiiirft growthm mbdvo seven

feet high. Tiie Iiidilm X<bBk wood^ ibll eighteen

feet M^i and six intthir tftiiiM^t^* dfoiily four

years grdwtb. Thin beitigAr^mgrkable hiird and
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<^Mle hardest wqO!^ aio: of ginottth tt qiiidi m

A^jis p^lj^lj^iogiioja ipntt «x|^^ all the iiubM

treas; the Chinese tallow tree, the gum arabic,

th^l^fttfia hwk,, the halM» of Cdpiyi, the cin-

imniQPi.^. |mi^. i ^. Jl< liofivfi theoii fo>ia their

Jahuary 83.—Never,pdMWgf ftl%v« wilbout

oh99r?(Uts l»^ biifA* filler iw^ t|ie idd or in the

rond, or .w«9d^ PMhiog. m the rivera, I hli,ye

sfMiD Qot one back mtrkedi besidos that of the, won .

ii9|»p#0eRved belocjS po^^OrMJii^ estajte (tn

whQniJ fnfiy be miMakeo ati to the oaoseX luid one

neiK nj^*fo uimM At KingrtiNi, who found^
t9«9pliiJn t» iniB tbit ba wis finBftHDoi'd (ftogged)

by th« siirgoon of llw thipl; and he seemed ":^

liaye hud two or thns^ ajtrolfeB with a cat I note

it in the language of one accustomed to attend

n|ilitaryri|Hiabbmenti.-rAtm3i^ estate, and 1 be-

li^ye on mosl others, coikfinemeQt is the usual |Hi-

nishmoit
,
Thre^ have been punished at Cal^

li$qua<^nce my Jirrival; Sampson has received

t^n lashes, and twa men were put into the stocks,

of whom Indian fWiU was one^lDr gettkig dfunk

and cutting a negro lad*s head open in his passion

;

he was released the nqit morning. The odier

tvas a watchman at tlie mill» from which the sails

hftfl been stolen ;. he was confined for tii^o nigbts

in tarorwh mud then, no discovery being made of

the theft, he was lelfased..
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mm i^r iin«Mf3r»fl6i-^-*Sliiiad fhMtt
XHK

St.
ti|fir/ial<^ten<ia*ih« iforeiMioB/'CQttfMb^d leeMiftfy'

ami CMI10 off StJbBciaiit Ui^€V>(iai«|^. d^ft^tifi <W
'

>- Hfkknf^^ d7^--<Off Dcwrimca' UK ibe «MniiiiBi

'

bflailiiied^ In the •nmiiig a breciei' s^raig^i

mSa$m^dtytM»-4JCmmuit tfaLy-lMaak off ByM4)i>

taiie^' in OuailiteufMii < lMil«d,«^8hini* iMlaVaiid

bougjbt some fish ; the people said.aH waa^^<;|lliefel*

:

tout !oa bimmki Gumbikupti' "^i/ims^-iUmismi^^nA-'c

<^^m w verylurgs sjpiiinnaoeli Whil^ fpOittlii|4Mad

pliyiDg cUmo a4iead fai tte thidinet iiMeett^^OM^

daloope and Antigiia. v Caitt* tovannatiehar^M

Antigo.. 5 P« Ui in Old JUmI %,< A»tigia^' WallKinf'«rp
^^^ an exceHentlcMliieoMebniiMid iudf a^mitet to^^lbe

old roadiplanta^B bonae. s' ^^A midaMO bO^r^Ctillg

befoiey gpivo iiocico' b£^JAmm iiiiagj oti liie way.

£?eiy'ltoe was now thi«wntv<dbwn,'attd atgMieral

btizaa followed 1 and iony good oreolei^ aiaOi' woi^

iijan^'ond cliild^'fan >to: meet me iiflhi sach eestacy

of weicorae, embraeiog ^my knees^^ i eattthing my
handfli olothes, Jec. liBC. that J thouj^t i should

oevephaveraachod the faouae.. At l(aigth|iin' joy-^

008' proeesiion^tvniihiH^handkerobiefe? for flags^^ 1

was oanveyod. to the oldinansioniof> n^ ancestors,

andagaveitasy good. people^a Ireit of ram^and all

was danea andisbni^; , - ftir^-r; fl»j»ut->9Bii>it«i& ^Me4Jiir:» hi^..

o'^ifunthji^ Sdi^ia^ianag^nloiilho tOonditkHi' of

thoMeatale iand»'siliitlBoikiofritbe»>nigroeB,. 1 fmmd
the.lalter f!Bn9i!a% dbiatisied with their manager^

Mt^^Mnn^-'--'-^'r,icikm .wcECMdiraotBd

chteJI^ to his cuirtaUiog theealMBiiae of xHt old
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Thai flrarcbMp^^ wnmtA ^iMkuifitff

by brdcriog ^ini'^'luttri.aUowaiioe ;ofb inhattrioai!

jjViiitli' 10 iiieril)ortoiit«§eji! Far tlie MOM#M(oii^

eM^mUui^rin^Mkit* ground* »i » «ilB|(atiMi|»i«aiA

finding tbtm juti) I knmedialely 'discharged Mvi-

R^«kd ippMMMft Jifr.'^-**'^ ' who lluiiii^hiicfi.:ien>

ymri'im the < isiite^iuid dmuoh' liked % the^oe-

gMM^Ittbe tbeiB naMger.i Their ntifiiieltekNi

both ccoonntf seemed completeend generaL^" 'i^'^

iftLinany^lMfti niielhANiilt town, <ifMl the nAmirtW

iO endettHit inii)ding^(40 * is Ukenisn Ifa^ toim^or

ctauif^rliiMii; boiijiritt-iowii itseUlhaB dm aippei^'

Mice of foiqedi trade indtdeserlsd hahiltaey; ' Tb»
QBMBtiyvfor tMidwr miles, idOBiilhe oid4«Mui' pliiii^

tBtien^do StL iohalA^i^nptnf witli very ikw 'trees

or «e¥eov idmibs^'hult ^iitiftdf ' in its fwelfo ^lai'

gronnd|$ sotfce^'tOHW mllediMb, s^iotledml^

buildings, end wiried> widi inletv of ^ the senopen-

ing ii^tdiferent^'|KNnts/.'of view; high butlnfryc*

tuous culdvation cover every mere. 'The rtfids

eseellent, and every- thing speiiBing the «iviliza>

don, .art, and toil'of man ;' butt natur&answers not;

Under the^drought all ^iiils ; heat^< with littie « or

no moisture, 2 generates- ^nothing. . Partial < raiii^

have this year, as often before, given faopes^ tbf the*

planter <far^i8>caneli and to tim negro for iii»<pro-

viMins ; batvthirseason has^ again foilecl, siaid tiierf

hopesrmre bhutedu ^ fSbe ivhole is a^pictiire^ef 4]t»-

appointtoiea^ in land^beast, and inan. Thrllegri»^

houeerare eicdleniVaad many of them of suAoe;'
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p|>iHtinlfmt» tfrai^ »wantkig IwiDod tlMi;thr9ih^

ImM.*:, Thfli MgpMB ihrnnUg Jittl« ok ooi ^toyiiMAti

iiroairitlMMri grottiK)%iy«n.^fc!iii,!byf jillojpwife fro^

tbe)p1i»leii^ many theaiMhrM, io^ 4ittne8%i whiab

JDMti ,tl»ti.»m»iiraooe^ i) Qfri gsiM— iai gofd; iconflk

tioti^ it itt twcke, <|uart8<ioiii ic(<ini»M wilh twoi ot

stiJihr«%;JUrifivsr Si*«HB(H^ <iaj wbidn 1
bMl tiUoltsd.fiv A'hdUdajrjotiibi iegnoef^ fie,w«n|

early to. itbe. Sillily oi tb^uld txNMb IniilieriBQrftf.

ittgiil «|i»triliqlQdultowbanda )0f^lenii^

tlM^fiH^grocii, m4 .iovtheiiefjatiiiig ^wa fafd a^ineif

-

mmHiiW»\kirmi^utfpa Mi» tba fattt of nqy

okl i^fifiisMli. euJ^/Iirf-^mur '.iMKfc nlyaelli iKHhiiii^

IMilially/ «lkMid i^>.iiagiiM%>*ycnibg^ and

8ii)4)tl>;>'^aiite btttte lb atep^i » ginuce^ an^tioor*

iilKlweaa tof^^%iQt)slhatt 'piir faahionabla^ oninted
tl»y twnfiiesfM twy. liali ill Gaf^land ; takmg that

lMtt.g«Mi«%,,4lHlre> iluAaonenagro! dan0B 4H^

I fluiicada coudtry] datiot with old UaoDabt> and
& IBHHiet, witb lopg Nawy* i llJcH a complaipt

F««MUii8>at the old road. j v^v ^o( ivi s.

, ^ri%, i^cibiiMKy 3.--Bmuir»iDg fl««D oUroad
t)9JDr. fairbairnfs^ I therouiaw Mv^ Hotinao, the

J^Sovavian mm\i»My^,wk$9e^lamksilifkMU^^ aor

mtx» tQ'^UMng, Tile Morariatt iniiisisiQiiariea are

o^ y t|e higheal >oharacleff
'' im moral example, as

well aagn^e ^^faaoners; and tbqp pnach the doo-

trHwa of./MMi)(B0nd jo0cf ctati; to all men, and to

allngowemmooti^ ^ Tbey aadmilale in simplicity

beat Willi the um^ of te,incigBQe% and in their

i^saidiiity andi/goodneasi httve> I fear, but few



wiNDwam^ nt/mm* 'm
!>e(liiiiUtin9igittlieff^1tr«)erg]P in IheW^it Itt^ M§

6im ^ II irflHiwith iiffiouky I pi^vail«d> ow'tM^ J^
fp9i, Mikl» v4nd disintsrntod Mr.t HiiffiMti, to • viu < ^'^
oeift iiliDiifiUy for his donestk nit m imitl bm^
ralr: pf Ai§ar; and ar qoiirteiucisk of rinii'y» at it-

tokcki Of -iniy regani for hb altontioii to my nejjiPMi'

oUtheoUroadcsliato.!} m^

Sumknf, FSsbriutn/i 5,^In the evening embank*

ed for Martkiiquei^

-JUMry^. 6.-^Becaliiiod off Guadaloupe. n*^^

Dteidaj^ 7*'^At seven ki the evening came M«rti.

into Stiw PidrleVbay, and passmg under the liMi '^'^ ^^'

#f an lifgi|ifeal6opof war, she hailed as to cobm

on beard»>; I went dn boiord with Jthe capiaiil of

our scloodnel'i The French officer commanding

tliB slOopi on nby starting that our veasel waanot

derameroialy but mer^ having on board Eng-

lishmen^ passengers^ told me that the schooner must

immediateTy come to an anchor under his stem,

but that myself ftrtd other gentlemen might go on

shctrci Returning to the schooner, a serjesint of

the nationai guards followed us in a shallop, and

said he was come by orders to conduct us on shore

:

we went with him« On landing, he told us we

must proceed to the hotel de rintembtnt, Monsieur

le Chevalier deMenerad. He marched us above

a mile to the hotel, and passing within the senti-

nel at entrance of the court, asked for the goveN

nor, who was out, imd only a bbck boy in the

house, who knew not where' the governor wai^ to

be ibund. 'The national Serjeant talked in a hi§^

tone of brutal command, »ni ^aid we must slay

all night in the open aiiv or until the governor
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im^ibuotf. I iMd emy Idiia ifkiii^^
•II) In vain. I fm aflerlrftrdi told thAi I hi<l

odiltted tte •MtotU aifumeot with tliei^' lib«r^^

corpt, to wit, *MJohamtu: Abo^ j^ o^^
MoOfieor JDb Id Om^ lieutehanit of ^lice^v ^.
riftdi npfiorantly on other busibou. ): tdtcl bSmf'

my name and situation. He bebaved mbsl^po^'

litdy; and told the wijeant he sbolilld take lif^
the huid det jiOurkaint, ihe W tavern In 'St'

Pierre, giving binitetf aecuriiy fbr diiil,1i»hli|oin7-

iog neitt morning. Wbiltt the riaati0\^^m
bodies liras writing, the governor, Cbt^vi^her de
Menerad, arrived : oh my nime. beiaf inentibnei

be behaved niostpoHtciy, asked my Whoie-|Nirty

to itopperj and oflbred me a bed.' Having com*

plained of the serjeanfs conduct,, be immeduitdy

told' him to leave the roomi and miadea general

apology gii^ng me plainly to understand that

there wa4 scarcely the appedrance of law, go*

vemment, or any authority at^ Martinique.

n/ The national regiments had arrived h£ year !»-

form The inhabitants were of a differeaif' party.

The old corps on duty there of an uncertain or

undecided character, and the constitution of the

mother 'douUtry being unsettled, and no persons

in Martinique knowing who were finally to be

uppermost, all were afraid to assunie a respon-

sibitity.

^^bi thanked the governor for bis polite, invita-

lioii, but declined accepting what the state of his

house, and iiaving np domestics^ proved to be a

mere invitation of compliment. Hit wife and fit-

mily were at Guadeloupe.



•fflplfMsiMr ptt Ia Coot oondoctKl m, 4t imw
^Wei^'itt i^t, Id the Amtrictn hanA, whfin, 6fMiU

ing^ an eioellent houie and a truly Pariiim coo|t,

w6 fauglM oveir our.diflicoltiei,

I Mootialir De La. Gour, ami Montiaur Binaa,

out Wkav Mxt moHiing bonfimiad the italt of

gbvaroment in Martinique, at before mentioned

:

all Was a oaliani but it was luch a calm as generalty

precedes a hunicane. With respept to &e slaires^

tbeff ar« periiMlily, quiet. For the free muldttoes

and fent de dmkur (who are twice as numerous

as the white inhabitants) they too are waiting the

risult of ascendant parties in bid France. For

the whites, they are generally, as far as I can find,

friends to the old government, and they dOclare

thf^mselves most openly ; hence the new acts of

t^ national assembly are yet unexecuted. The
church remains on its ancient footing, and' the

convents . are filled with the same people, Capu*

chins I and UmuUns, but the Capuchins appear

notiindhe Open streets, c:

jAln'^s state of politiod diffidence, commerce

hn Ibst its .activity, and Credit is gone ; yet

money seems . to be plenty ; but there is little

or. no trade in this . gfeat jandtidncb coainiereial

town.' Ins^ad' of My ;^ev'[ fiidreii laige S(^t
khips^ which ('should at't^thi^)o8eaBoni be seen in

ihe bay^i '. theitei aire onlyi ihine <;i and eVen ; these

seem inigoneinil Ito be* small. T^Aineiican: vesiets

(schooners and;
i sloopis)- are <

' numerous ; perhaps

theve7maif;be':(brt^ .; ; :,.'>.;
^

.•'' 1)^: iU^jii...:,

^^M^9sdtly^.,Fc^hr^qr;y' 8.—We amoa^ J^>qu^

«ijveA;ii^iwalikmg;nb6ut the tbwh i'and jiurcba^iug

m
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mf. fmteali iir flor )frieiidi; bguMkiH fMune
i^K^ OflQtiK^ •nfcnybrw af MmIum t||odmi^> tnd

The town of St Ite* «irtMi<jb'«lbo^iMi iie

InmIL) ; Jt k «bo(v« tow Bules'b Inigtb, and

jn kMdliimkinlihaif Kinil*. Th^tbtfUdliiigk ««
oC atant, and luuidaoeaa. TbaiMMpt «i« many of

Ikam* m«ll idaoanled. Tha jaartsUar aoi aHvef-

flwithSi .Aop i(Gpirtiei^*a> is at 4williant>aa ai^ i»

loidbDiorPans. Tmda baiog ma% axtk^h-
md in dw harbour, the anbafs of wliatk bmhtm
fKmmer.itt iha shops, r hiL<' -'.niiv rt'

.'< ThmNdm^ Mnmrtf 9*«-^Id 'the^frenhig wa
arobarkad far St Viooaat's. •.'^ '^'i' ,>>..h-tvr w''^

stViDMQt. iFWdQf^ Jakir^vy ]0.**-£arly this raoming

weM an sigbt of St Vhicaqt^s, off the Sugar

lixavesfif 8tLude,and theie dote in with the

laad. A £ne bieeie springing up, we run over

the chaimal af sauan laagoea in three hours, and

than ooaatad dpwn to windward of Stt¥inoent*s^

a bMutiful and rich countiy, " mostly in'pos-

sassioo of the Ghaaaibes* 4^t7 four m^ Ibe lifter-

noon we anahored b ¥oungfs Bay, landed^ aad

OMe .more found ourselves in the coaafaftable

imnaioo of Calliaqua. : My voyage b Antigua

hafuput)|ne in>fidl possei^on of the queatioa oon

flerotogt thd baskiflBodaaOf > feeding ihe negroaSk i

.ana^fspaahingiof the.idifl^irencein theirs situation in

ll^iid to plenty and aooifort, when fed: by ailow-

lU)ce>ifoin the; mastery. las in Antigua; lOr wheil

supported by provision grounds of their own^as

io )St Vincent*s. In the first case, oppression

^nayiiiand certainly in some instances, and in dif-
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<^atfittltgr tlNfuilil^ of iiMd; bwiiin Ike oiiiB«»- ^
HOMtek^ti^ Uk MimoM; Um m|^ tiiftiB hm*^^
itt hh ^pouUf^r iMi Mtlle tttck, which '«fe hit

<«»<Niithf/ Hit mdtmamim of hit pig»,^tarlMy%ar

iBhidinii^ MMMt 0ft«n 'ioblraidt from hii «im dm-

ner, * ind' 'HMt ' p8riiA]» « Mintf one, or he CMOot
toepr itoelt irit«11 riiniA« aegib witlMUt iloOk, Mii

ttetm to |iiiMhiio>tobte(io» md othtr Httte oon^

venioilct*^ ^Mfed -fome iaery too for hit wU% it

miioreble;'"^' w'^,-^-.' in-- . i..-,- i-.j

In the t^iSiMid' eaie, «f the tiogn>'iMtbg bfa»-

Mlf with hit own (MNMritionti attlttod onl^ with

talt proirliioiit from hii'MiMer (thrto fioiMidi 4tf

oiltiith, or 'an vdequote' qtttMtktj i of heningi, per

week, M in 8t Viecent*s)' the itHuUibn of the ne-

gro In in proportion to his indoitry ; but generally

tpeaking, it aflbrdt'hiiB a plenty that timountt to

comparative wealth, viewing any peatantry in Eu-

rope; On tnyestate iat CalHeciuayi^r^^-tix aecct

af the richest ground aie set apatt for the negro

gaiidens;' #here they! work voluntarily in the two

hoor^ 'th^ have everynoon to themselvet, on the

-hMf4ioHday in the week, and Sundays; and their

retd^rare^«ncb,thatin my ne^village, oontain-

Ihg eighijr^ldve^huti^ there is scarcely one 4>ut hat

« goit'and ' kiicls, tW6 dr three pigs, and some poul^

try ruilning'abolutit All tfiis stoek is plentiibiiy

fed'ft€tm the «^'s garden^ and how pleatifiiUy

the carden supplies him will appear from the fol-

lo«wig ,|i5cj^;,,|'jpi|i the, l^tOtPMW^^
putehated ikltDg6therclweii^x^l><>9l>^''^d^#('^^^!^^

ten to thh'teen years old. It ilT'liiei pitenieey on
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^* 4«ii«iQi;iiw{iii4»th(BfMbile«ib.>di^

.^Kuw -te hilts «f fiMald o^pMf^rifiwtaiti^MW ^inKttwn

and Iwch tlwiBHtMr'Mfr toBgmfi«;f>.^F<H'>:tbtt

«iupt oi; iMding Mid briogmg^tbn yiWDg A^fictn*

tlw. Cra»l« nogra reoei«!«« n<% tlkiwiiHp of iHppmir

pu^lbg Um bunheii ofL«!U^|¥)(ltH)g il^t|M|r oa the

negro who recoves him; but the mv^riOvii the

Um* Whep ^ Dfivt; ncgrpei. flprrjw# on < thf es-

tiNte, \X thought ,v4h^.,in»ivigir W4pl4 hjir« bjien

tornJo pieoi9 J^ ^, Aumbe^cund ,mim^»»9tiSff

the ,.akppii€9ntft .to h«!i|t9 ao, ,iRauM9Hi%inf'«^^

them* The competition w«» violenjk, mid trouble

some JQ / the extrtme. The fac^ i% that iavery

negro in his gurdev^ and at , his leisiire hoursi earii-

ing much more than what; is necessai^. to ^sed

bim, these youiig iomatesrare the wealth of the

MfTO wbo< eetertains tbem» and for whom they

wurk; thfeir work Ending plenty for the little

household, and a surplus for sale at marked and for

ieeding his stock. This iac$ was ipt proocf to me
from the solicitations of the Creole negroes in ge-

neral (and who bad large ffunilies of theirown) to

take another inmatisty on conditions of feedinghun>

and with aright to the benefiiof his work*. As

sOfin;Mi ^fhe young i^egeoJias ppllfd-l^j^pnBn-

iMibeaabjeelfVoLH.

i,iirritiii||piii dUbreiit

«l*iiij^ed«|d«gf«e«^(Wr]rtfMOiMlf« wleis titair ii>m rfatipne

twer« firnnM ii H ''.If !" )^>j'f!.;i
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lMt>c€ his^^mtf ind works a gMden on ""his. <l#ti j^^J
aocouot. Of the saltMfirovisioiis- giftm ooe to^tlie'^i^^t»«>t

ncgroeS) th&fincAsortiiWthe'inacilMfel aaked fttMii

Amedt&n'^aaAi^WBgco^^nre nimarkiably ibhd «of

them* My Mother H (who igtL mvhkjgtrtb

once f>co{Mi»l3P' atTMt, atid /most kind, and'^ who is

both feuMA'im^lMlwed by aH. the negroes) in^

dulgef'tbetli'by fitudying to give a variety iti their

provisiotlB'i' fiork^ 'l|Kef| and fish of different MirtSi

A> negro- fnMfers pork 1o beef ; 0ti6 pound of pork

will go as iHg te two 'pdU&ds of beef iflr his mess^

pm^ '/This littlttr* atleiitsdn of Mr. H->^ to tb«

o^gNN^ wklMBs, slie#B kb# much of their cdmfort

matt «veil' depend<od the'mastere' regard to them.

Wednesday, February 22.—The 66th regimieni

reviewed by General Cuyler; The ^nen well4ook-

ing^^ the ' nHuiuliV in pro()er time arid exact, the

filing dose, and the level good. The refvieW ii^ ii

word shewed this regiment to be well disdplined,*

and' nothing hurt by resid^nc^ of near seven yeirs

id the West Indies. M<f u;'v.« n j*^

Mmdojfy March 5.—Embarked in t^e Fairy

sloop : of war for Tobago. Got under way at

twelve. I'^i v ^^.. > '--^ ^', \C'"i-:f-j' 'fc*",n

Jluesd^y March &.^At four P. M. TdljUgoT

in sigbt, our course close to the wind, making ht
the body of.the island.

.

IV^qbiesday^ M4arch 7.-rrCloae in with the land^

and most of the day beating to windward with a

stronjl lee currfent. In the afternoon were off

Thursday, March 8.—The wind E. S. E^
VOL. III. T
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J^yl^ nif^t. At day-break, ve found oar ship jniarly^

St ViM where she was the preceding suii-99t In J^%i\i

evening ve wcatherad StGile&V roekt*aiid ll#lx.v

Tobago on the N. £. end of the island. lAy t^;«

during tlie night. - '. 3 > ,'»'uk

Fru^t March 9.--rAtsun-iiiatt vere 0^liuees\i!.<c

bay» on die leeward coasty wbtince w^ tan 4Q9n}|8c

with both wind and current ia^ our iieunMir^ god k
anchored in Rockly43!ay abou( tppil^eio^lplocki - ^ncU

Satwxk^i March 10.-TWent to RiB#4iMids stk-^^

Sandy point, in the S. W^ part of tht island, mi-^':

country almost ^t, but beaiitiAiU^ sp»ltdd wftSi tv

mountain cabbages* and varioui tives. / THni-^r

dada^ at eighteen miles dastano^ appearing pfaim.L

to the eye. : \aa

Siaulttjf, March 1 K-r-rXbis ?m«mn^ 9pAyp I

rode five miles across th6 Island from Aise*lan(|st»;?>'

Adventure estate, in Courland-bay divisieii. l»jx

traver^ng the country, and on my return^ I was /;

much struck with its beauty, firom the Flat 1^.::

Sandy point gently breaking into hills, titt Ail-

-

timately at the N. £. end it beicorttes a scette of.i

mountains and wouds. I piarticiHia'ly hotided th^ f:

great extent of provision grounds, and the Hae^r.

healthy looks of Uie negroes in general, tirisih*;
*

from tiie plenty around them. I saw no marks of

the whip on their backs, at least not heremr at St.

Vincent's. The punishment are either so iHtfte-ij

quent or so little severe, as to leave no tracto "iot :>

any length of time. ;^ , :
*'

Sunday, March 15,—Eaily in ^the, morning set '

out, and in the afternoon reactied the Lorn d'or
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6st*ti* Tl^^nty-two inHes from Port I.oiiis« from

the very point of the Tbwn of Port Louis^

the country becomes hilly ; and as you further ad- 1<^^p>•

vaaoe^ the hills rise Intd tiiountaiA^ hot broken,

and rugged, aaf the convulsed country of St. Vin-

centos, but regular though steep, and oh a large

scale of ftgblar ascent and descent. The scene of

natuie is on an eitensive^tele, and gives the idea

of a continent rather than an island. , It is not

idone its vicinity t<>itthe Spanish main that sug-

gests thitf idet^. Th6 appearance of the island

fully warrants' th^ assumption, and the contiguity

of South America, only more fully marks its be-

ing torn therefrom, and of its being, in old times*

the iouthem point or bold promontory of the vast

bay of Mexico.

J^idaifi Mojtk iS^^-^ilMS day I rode over my
eStatii, but previous to any remarks thereon, I

must notice the radical words and language of

the Indian red Charaibe (Louis). There are

three families of red Charaibes, settled in a corner

of my Louis-dW estate, and their history is briefly

this.—Louis was five years old when his father

and family ^ed (about fifty years past) from the

persecutions of the Africans or black Charaibes of

St Vincent's. The family has since divided into

three distinct ones, by increase of numbers. Louis,

the chief, is a very sensible man, and in his traffic

for fish and other articles, has obtained some

knowledge of the Prencli language.

The following words I took from sound, and

with tc^raey; for on reading owf* the Cbaraibe

T 2
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CHAP, words to Louis, he repeated them.back in Frdaich

to me.

• Oo4—naked, i. e. GtmdMre Wind—cuabd .... Father—buba.

The Son—vibn B<dii—oooob Mother—Mm.
Mooo—indnt ... . . Thunder—wan wiemw Soii-o«ricar

Earth—hoang ....... MoautabH-rweib .^ ^ . D«aghter.^fcania.

Sea balMi< ........ Tree—wewee .... lifiB—nee.

iylke-^hatJioP ...... Bird—foH . . . . DeaOi—Ma lial.

Watw—tuna Fiib—otn^ ...... Dtmit—qpihnm

I interrogated Louis as to religion : he is

now a catholic, but says the Charaibe; belief was

always in a future state.—Formerly/ they used to

bury the defunct «>f/tii(g't, with his bow, arrows,

&C. " But now/' says Louis, ** we bury au long

*' et droitf which is better ; foir when sitting, the

" body got retreci (this was his expression), and
" could not easily start up and fly |o heaven^ but

" being buried long and straight, it can fly up di-

** rectly when called." This argument was posr

dbly suggested by the catholic missionaries, to

make the poor Cbaraibes leave the old practice^

Louis's l)elief in a future state is^ however, ascer-

tained. ^ ,

But now to remarks on the estate. On the

beach at Queen*s-bay, are brick and stOne pillars,

not unlike the great gate of an English park,

whence the eye is directed up an aveiiue of cocoa?

nut trees, and from thence, iii the same straight line,

through a broad and regular street of negro houses,

at a mile from the gate, to the works, which ter-

minate the avenue, and have the appearatice of a
•-.

;
..-• J;ni^.^ ' '^v -

• I qaeationed l^rticuUtfly on ih^ B^iSeaiUni otifie ^oii
naketi.

t This is a curious and remarkable illustration of what i^

related in the Appendix to book i. toI. i. p. 147.
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ehurcb built in forni of the letter T, with a tower chap.
XIII

raised on the centre. Over the works rise a pre. <^^
cipice, on which stands the mansion-house, nobly i^o)«e»-

commanding the whole vale. A fine river winds

from the back mountains, under the point of the

great ridge on which the house stands/ and then

pours in a direct line nearly by the east of the

negro village, into the sea. In its course it sup-

[dies a canal for turning the water-mill.

, The negroes on this estate are a most quiet and

contented people ; some asked me for little trifles

of « money for different purposes, which I gave

them* but there wa» not one complaint, for old

Castalio came to me as a kind of deputation from

the rest, to tell me that '' massa Hamilton was
*i good manager, and good massa." Indeed the

negroes are generally treated as favourite chil-

dren by their masters in Tobago.

Th6 necessities of the island have demanded

tb& residence of the planter ; and the critical state

of the French government, and the wild notions and

conduct of the French people In the colonies,

hj&ve brought the old English settlers in Tobago,

and their negroes, to a system of i%ciproca\ re-

gard and mutual determination to resist particu-

lar wrongs or a general attack. The planters here

talk of the negroes as their resort, to be depend-

ed on against either a licentious garrison, an ar-

bitrary governor, or the mad democracy of French

hucksters, *' -

The negro houses throughout Tobago are much

supeHor td tiwse in St.Vincentf% or even in An-
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tigud. Mr. Franklyn, junior, informt ih« that

eidh ofhis negro's houses 'has ^mt him 83 jdhiliMi«f

or above forty pounds sterling, inchkHng the tie^

gto's labour. These houses are built in hfrntAUi

uniform throughout the.eslate» are about f6 ^t
long by 14 wide, consisting each of t>i^ aptutii

ments, besides a portico or ooviered ival#^witli'i|

seat in front, of which &olo9Ct; at the end fs ttktn

from the portico to form a ^mall kiteh^n or stores

room. The roof h of shingles. ' In St^Vin^ent's

the negro houses are of no fined dimensions r some

ara very large and some vcry'lnfiail, abeordi^Bg to

the foncyor ability of the negroes, whd^re ho«^

ever geoerally assisted by thei^«ia9i^rl%ith^ pests

and main timbers^md oceaslonttUyi^i^ied'witfi

bdardi. Thus the vitk^'^lii! if«^g!iittr, etwie

houses^ boarded, sotaM of ^^m^ iton^f'^ilfld' piirt

boards, and . most of thettf Wetted <&^ ^^fched.

Within, the houses ave as ^comfortiiblcf M ^o6e at

Tobago, but not; so dui^ble ; aMd^ tho>^p0i«ie6 6f

the Tobago house is a aupertor comforti^ ' ^

Satttrdsof), Marek )7.-^i pj^sed"^ ttw iHoiWhig

in seeing various of my' xtegroei^pai1feii4ai4y the

womeaand their Creole -chiliMeni '*¥i&s last' year

I have had an increase of thtrtceil <{hi}drehf of

whotQ only one has died. I ordered, as al^St Vin-

cent's, live yards of fins ))riiit«d cotton '%> Qvil^

woman who had reared a ichild^ arid gav0 ten 4)ar-

relsof pork tamong thenegrci^'in geiMinil. Rid-

ing out, i paid a visit of some length tO' th^ 1f«d

Cliaraibe ismilies, cif'-wlKnii hmik h t(t&head;

two of the }tnimg fmonieii imm mklj hRftdSdme.
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XUl.7ifmM Indian drea» w lest, And they wore hand-

k^rqhisftk cotton petticoat^ and ja<keto Ukc iSnk

nugroei. Tba huti wevt acaicely wttthar^tig^t, ^*^*

\gmg watUed and thalcbed, crowded with all

Ihfdr \filth and aU thahr wealth; the latter con-

^thig of great 'tvariety of nets for fishing, ham-

poAks for aieepin^ia, and different sorts of pro-

ymm* stores, Ihc* &e* Beasts, stores^ and people

^rin. one room. >>'

v'i(i Ait ftm' o'clock we aet out for Mr. Clarke's,

$j^uniiles ftom Loui8-d*or on the road to^ Port

ho/m* Mr* Clarle'ft house is an esculent build*

ii^ t Draoiei^ in ^pgland^ and placed on the very

pv^aaclo of^4he higjhpst mountain in Tobago, with

gpusdcQL aod sbrabberiiSk abouMliBg with birds of

Uliwt splendid phiinafi^ The variety, beauty;

«i)d number Cif; the leathered tribes in Tobago^ are

pde^ Ht OBce deU|^itlal and astemshing. I must

t^ibservje further, on the country of Tobago, that

'filti^oiigh itvis noti a twentieth part cultivated, yet

it is all, or ^ llie most part, improvable. Mr.

liaM^iUoQ) >who has passed many successive nights

m the woods, and in traversing the counti^, as-

fursfr <me . libere is no where a rock, or scarcely a

large stone, to be found, exoept upon the coasts

and beach. Though the season is now dry, I ob-

fliBRved in many parts large 8pot» or fields of Gui-

nea .gia96« which would fatten cattle of the largest

bmed. . As A lirober and a victualling country, it

:Seema« vahiajble in an imperial, as well ascommer-

cialrpoint of view;; m ceeourct toannies and fleets,

«i.aifil.«ftiioyiamerdNntundplanter«.H'^ ^
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fVedneadayt March Sl.>^At 6 in the evening

I embarked in the' Lively iclioonerfor Gremdlk^' i

Thuridinfi SSd.'—At 6 in the evening we an-

chored in the careenage of St; George's town^

Grenada, and iinmediately landed.

Sundm/t £5.—In the forenooil ' we went to

church, the governor, speaker of the assembly, of*

ficers &c. attending, with a respectable congre-

gation of people of all colours. In the gallery

was an assemblage of girls and boys under a mu-
latto school-master^ who sung psalms- very 'well to

the accompaniment of an excellent oi^n. Tfat

clergymanr Mr* Dent, read pmyevs, and preached

with great devotion. The service wasi in every

respect most creditable to the island. The ehurch

is plain,, with a handsome steeple^ and' a clock

given by th6 present giovernor Matthevirs. uioe.;*'} .

St George's is a handsome town^ built bhiefly

of brick, and consists of many good houses* ' It

is divided by a ridge, which, runiHng'into the sea,

fdrms on one side the careenage, and on the other

the bay. Thus there is the bay lown, where there

is a handsome square and market-place, and < the

ciireenage town, where the chief' mercantile houses

are situated, the ships lying land-locked, and in

deep water close to the wharf. On the ridge, just

above the road of communication between the

towns, stands the church; and on the, promon-

tory or bluff head of the ridgCj stands a large old

fort, built by the Spaniards when in possession of

Grenada. It is boilt jof free atone, is very substan-

tially, if not scientifically constructed^ and contains
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the entire 46tb regiment. Tb« 67th regiment is obar

quartered in the new barracks, and does duty on <^^^
the new fortifications of Richmond-hill ; a very 0'w«^

strong situation to the east or north-east oi the

town.

Tuetdayy Marfehii7»-^LouUla GranadCf chief

of the Gens de couleur, and captain of a militia

company, came to the government house. He
seems a fine spirited, athletic fellow, and wears a

large gold medal about his neck, being a gift

from the colony, in reward for his various services

and experienced fidelity on all occasions. The
raulattoes have presented a most' loyal address to

the governor, stating their strong attachment to

the king and ^the Britisb constitution, and their

abhorrence of all innovation. 4
»v ulFrtt%, 29.-^At ten in the morning we sailed

from Grenada in the Fanfan schooner, coasted the

leeward side < of the island from south 4o north; it

seems. weH peopled, and in general it appears to

be a rich sugar country 4 with less variety of

ground' indeed than St Vincent's, and less ver-

durei Its mountains are but hills in comparison

with those of St. Vincent. A waving surface,

hills gently rising and falling, characterize Gre-

nada.' Deep valleys shaded with abrupt precipices

characterize St. Vincent's.

*iy' Saturday, March 30,—At three in the ™orn-
st. vmcent.

ing anchored in Kingston-bay, St. Vincent's, and i79s.

thence rode to the villa. From Grenada to St

Vincent's, our schooner hugg*d the land of the

Grenadines under • their leeward side, with very

small intervals of channel. The Grenadine isles
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CHkT. «nd detached rocks^are suppoied to.bpifcw't ffO

s^v^ io number/ Twelve o£ UuwtlilU« itiet avQMid to
akVhMst produce cotton^^.wU iw 'jjwiwdi^ij* <i«3i. ,ii*.fc{yi .>

Jprii iQ-'^H^d mech converaetio» this day

ebout the Chareibes. L«ncx*

vUA The vrindMtrd eitttct, quite to the ChenHiib

boundary 4)fBeyeraw,4ire of Ibe riehett land^oa

tlie hbuidv but the turf on the shoiV'ia at ell timei

•o heavy, that no European, vciid ean continue on
any part twenty-*four hooi» «ivii .eafety^ «nd' Jie

European boat ^cen come on ibofre witheut- the

danger of beins swamped. ' Hence, until tatel^

the supposed inpnacticabilily ofi lending stores^aad

taking off sugara, preveeted the ouM^iBAioBvilf the

lands; but^aioce Iho Cbemibesin their ee«08h»

have been found \o neeempliih what Eosepeans

cannot eficct with their .boats, these lands have

risen to 601. sterling an acre, end every settler is

growing rich. A sloop lays off and pn as near'as

she may to the shores and iip.,one mornings from

(iiay*breah will make forty trips to -the 8loop,» car-

rying eech time a hogshead of sugar, &Ci &e. end

the expeoce for the morning; amounts to ten doU

Mrs, being a dollaf for each Charaibe.-^The Oia-

fiibes thus begin to toaite of osioney, and are already

beooanfr very iedMatrioue eft thia work. More-

over, they plant tobacco, and went nothing hut a

market to encoonsge ihem to fAamt more. Cha-

t0yer*s brother (Du ValWe) bos nine negroes, and

plants cotton. Money civilises in the first W"
etance, as it corrupts in the left; th* savi^ le-

()ouriii^ for himself aooti xweses tp he e savage

;

to noon, a canae mofwifiii hy tm J^rnibe^;
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the tVive tO'money becomea a aiibjeot to govern- ou9,

ineBt^mnd he becomet a useful subject *4 '^*n hrt v^^^
Mr. B. acting collector of the customs, inform- s«>viMni.

ed met that the valuei of British manu^Mtures re-

ported from St. Vincent to' the Spanish and

Frenah settlement^ was upwards of flOO,0(Ktf. an-

niielUy. From the sapcrior advantages of Gr»-

nada^ with respect to situation, &c. the eiport

mdeof that island to the Spanish main must be

onch more consideiable. That of Jamaica t>ut of

comparison greater. These circumstancea are tb

ka taken into the general account of the import-

ance of the West India Islands to Great Britain.

w'A jilpmiM^^W^Rt on'b•aIldaGl^nee( ship, the

from SoBtm JLaona. . (On iboard this chip

iajkUaclc boy^«aUnd: BimOi about ten ycare old

^ ^ ^ ,
,

.'*'';
.

• * * < ..-y

^'ijgtmiii qwM« be wlaiitl^ wUb lom^ MtaOoa. B«forea

Bfjoo pkioM toeh vftlui^pn moneyu it here supposed, be rouet

l^T^ acquired tunf 6f fhfe rifineinentt end artificial necestitica

of MVilised nn». Wi' Intttt have found uiet for mon^, which

lb>hit lanrage alMe, hfebad no eoaeeptioa of. It i»noft tlierefere

|b%poMcssin|i of inoQffy akuMj il4a the aew desiaaaapiinging

fp in \^ mfi4» t''>n^^ ^le proipceM i^ axai|ipi«a bffure hiin#

that hav<^awa\cened his powers^ and called the energies of his

miiPkd Into action. 1 have thou^lit it necessary toobserve thus

ttmHh, Ikeeaase the doctrine ofknJF ktniabte friend, wiihotttsonie

qnaUAcution. seems to saiMttiiy aoMicrtioR whidi has been

maintnined by apeculativei wi^i«« wHIk .svom plaosibility

;

namely, " that if the negroalave^ were aliowcud wa|;es Cpr their

" labour, coercion wouldbecome iinnecessary." Whut effect a

system of gradual encouragement, by means of wages, operat-

ingslowly and progressively, might producein a long course of

^me^I will net presume to say ; but I am persuaded that an

^ttem^t tq intpoditce ^i^ch a system among the labourilig ne-

groes in general,' without great caution and due preparation,

would be productive of the greatest ofevils.
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the son of in Afrioui chief} be is going lo'iEog*

land for bis educationi and has two slaves sent

with him by hia fiither, to pay his passage by their

eale.. Captain Willtams has another boy on

IxMird,! who was sent to England two years ago

4m the same purpose. This voyage he was. to

laltehim back to Annamaboe; but the boy abso-

lutely refused- landing again in Africa, and be

iwaits on .Captain Williate» as a free servant,, and

is going back to England with him. The slaves

iweoeinthigli beahb; Captain .Williams- it m fape-

rior man in this trade ; as a fundamental trait of

his chsiicler, I notice, that last year (1791 ) on re-

«eivingf the parliamentary bounty for the good

^dhditidn in which his.-people arrived, be gave out

<kf his'^own pocket 60li ai m gimtuity. to^i th^l sur-

geon of bis ship.

' Monday, April 30.--This day Dufbnd, Cha-

t6yer*8 brother, and next to him in authority, par-

ticularly on the Grand $able'8ide of the country,

made me a visit ; he had been twice before when I

was absent in the other islands, and on his first

visit had left his own bow and arrows for me. I

gave him in return a pair of handsome brass-bar-

relied pistols. He seems a very polite and sensible

man, and speaks good French.

May 8.—Embarked on board the Delaford, and

at S. P.M. sailed for England.
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JAMAICA*.

CHAP. XIV.

It does tnnt appear that there was any form of

civil gdveniiiieiit esliblished in the island *of Ja-

BMuca before the Restoratioa; when Colonel

D'Oyley, who had then the chief command under a

commission from the lord Proteetor, was confirm-

ed in that command by a commission from King

Charies, dated the I3tk of Febniary, ]&SU
His commission, which rtaliMs the king*s desire

to give all protection and encouragement to the

people «f Jamaica, and to provide for its security

and good government, ^empowers him to execute

his trust according to such powers and authorities

as are contained in his commissioii and the instruc-

CHAP.
XIV.

* In the former editions, this account of the coostUution of

Jamaica was ascribed to Governor (nowLonl) Lyttelton,wha

was Captain General ofthat island in 1764, but 1 havesinee had

reason tobetieveitwasan oflidalt>aperdrawn nphysomeperson
in the plantation officem GnatBriton, and transmitted to the

Governor for his information. That itcame last from the Go-

vernor's office, is a fact within my own knowledge ; but Lord

Lyttelton having assured me that he has no recollection of its

contents, I feel myselfbound to apprise my readers of the cir-

cumstance. At there can be no poisibledotibtconoM^ning the

authenticity of the documents annexed te% the question by

whom the introductory part was prepared is of little, import-

ance in itself, but justice towards Lord Lyttelton, aMl regard

to truth, require me to give this explanation.
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CHAP, tions annexed to it, and such as should from time
XIV* . .

'

to time be given to him by bis miyesty, and ac-

cording to such good, just, and reasonable customs

and constitutions as were exercised and settled in

other colonies ; or such other as shoiAd, upon ma-

ture advice and consideration, be held necessary

and proper for the good^government and security

of the island, provided they «^ere not repugnant

to the laws of England.

It further empowers Mn^ tp. «ti^ : unto .him a

council of twelve persons, /o be ele^i^ thjHj^
according to the manner prescriJM ip th^ inAtruc*

tions; and» by the advice of any. five or more of

them* to constitute civil judicatories, with power

to administer oaths ; to command jail lhe military

forces in the island, and put in force and execute

martial law ; to.grai|it QomtnissionA, , with; the ad-

vioe of his cpnpeil, for the finding qut new trades;

and to do and perform all other orders.which might

cppduce to the goQiji,of the. island. 7he4^mpC^
tions consist of fifteen articles :

,

..., -'h le a^>
. Th^ fir^t dijrf^t»,l^,(iK)mmis^io^ita

ed, and the liing proclaimed.

The third regulates the mannc|i^ of electing th^

icpuncif,^ eleven of which to.be chose%^d)ifrerently,

by as many of the officers of the armyi 4>)ai^rs,

9Qd inhabitants, as could be conveniently admitted

to such e^ction, either
,
at one or mor^^ places;

which said pe^^pns, ,with tht; s^retary of the island,

who :waa^",i^er^by WPW^4 .»^^^'§W if?t H M^*
were established a council, to advise and assist the

governor in the execution of his trust, and five

were to be a quorum.

The fourth and fifth article direct the taking
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the oaths, and settling jtidicatbrics for the civil chap.

affairs and itffiiirs of the admiralty, for the peace

of the island, and determining controversies.

The sixth directs the governor to discouriie"

nance vice and debauchery, and to encourage

ministers, that Christianity and the protestant re-

ligion, according to the church of England,

might have due reverence and exercise amongst

them.

The seventh directa the fo^ificatioris at Cagway

to be completed, aiid empowers hiib to coihpel

not'only soldiers, but planters, to work by tum:^.

The eighth directs him to encourage the plants

ers, and to assure* them of his majesty*s protec-

tion T and, by the ninth, he is to cause an accurate

survey io be made of the island.

By the tenth it is directed^ that the secretary

shall keep a negister of all plantations, and the

bounds thereof; and that all persons shall be

obliged to plant a proportioriiible part thereof

v/ithin a limited time. <

' The eleventh and twelfth direct all encourage-

ments to be given to such negroes and others as

shall submit to the government, and to merchants

and such as shttll bring any trade there, and forbid

monopoliting. > r

The thirteenth directs, that atiy vessel whi6b

can be spared from the defence of the island, slhall

be employed in fetching settlers fnboi <any otht^

colonies, and that no ioldiers be alUowed to def^art

without licence*

The fourteenth relates to the keeping of the

stores and provisions sent to the i'slanid : and.the

VOL. III. u
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CHAP* fifteoith directs the gDvernor ter traasaiit) frairi

w^.^ time to time, a state of the island, and tdl bis pr^
ceedings. •'* -'^' fW'';'*<M^..'-j/ -.•

' idt'^

-Htm^'
^•

In 1669, Lbrd Wiiidj>«)lr ^Ab appointed gover-

nor of Jamaica, by commiiBsioft under the great

seal^ which, besides containing the same powers

as those rcntained in GoU lyOyley's commission,

directs, that, in case of Lord Windsor's dying or

leaving the islandj^^the govoimment shall dev<oIve

on the council, orlmy seven of them,' and app<Hnts

a salary of two thousand pounds pcr~ annum pay-

able out of the exchequen >!.

-~.:'>^v,^ ^
'• '-MH -.^•^ • — • ;*# Miju-

.
-' Mis in^uctioriil consist of twenty'^two articles.

The first directs the publication of his commis-

sion:' and th^ steend^ the appointment of the

Gouncil>t'accOfding'tb his commission and the in-

structions. But it must be observed' upon thb

article, ' that no ^directions whatever are given,

either in the commission which reiers to the in-

struttionB, or the 'instructions^ themselves, as to

the mode in^ivhieh the eoimcil shall 'be appointed

;

BUT IT APPEARS TBAT THE CalQZaNOR' NAMED

The third, fourth, fifth, sixth, and^Jseventli^ ar-

ticles relate to the administering Ottths^ establish-

ing .^dicaiur^^trabid providing ibr the' seqarity of

themdjaoWt^lsl^^'^^i':''!-^^" 5i|u«*i*^w*'"-«- '4;ii-,^ji*p»a •

The ^i^hth'Wre^'i«flgi^rageifient ; l^^be ^ven

to planters to remove to Jamaica from the other

C0l6nieS.'!*'i^pi*-^ ..^.ax:;, * ,tJfT:ti4JJ-'.i^t.^4iil -^

The nii^ directs 100,000 acres of land to be

. i
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xlv.

/.' ^

Set apart in each of the four quarters of the chap

islaad as^ a royal demesne, a survey to be made,

ahd a register kept of all grants, and a militia

formed.

The tenth directs the planters to be encouraged,

Uieir lands confuiipedw.to them by grants under

the great seal, and apiKtjints 59,000 acres of Ifif^d

t0i4he governor for his qwn use.
»^

The eleventh relates to the encouragement of
an orthodQiL ministry ; ^ and the twelfth establishes

a duty of five;^r cent, upop all exports after the

expiration of ^even y^r§v

The thirteenth, fourteenth* fifteenth^, and six-

teenth articles contain general difection^ as to the

liberty and freedom of trade (ei^cept wijtii the

Spaniards), assistance to the neighbouring, planta-

tions, and the security of the island,^ by, obliging

planters to reside in bodies . together, and in con-

tiguous buildings.

The seventeenth directs, that, as an encourage-

ment to men of. ability to go to the island, no

offices shall be held by deputy; And gives a power
to the governor of suspension or removal, in case

of bad b^aviour.

The nineteenth empowers the governor to grant

royalties and majors, or lordships, to contain less

than five hundred acres.

The twentieth eippQwers thi? governor* with ad-

vice of the council, to call assemblies, to make
laws* and, upon imq»inent necessity, to levy

money ; such laws to be in force two years, ana

no longer, unless approved of by the crown.
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, See ttie Proclamation of the Mh of December.

1651, upon which thepec/tiC of Jamaica have

upon any occasion laid so much stress.

GHAp. This proclamttion was published by Lord WIndsot*

s^^ upoti his arrival ; but nothihg else materal ansefs

out of his short administration wbrth tiotice, for

he staid but two ttionths, and left the istand,

and the Execution of his commission, lb SilrOharl^

Lyttelton^ who had been appointed lietit^aht-^

governor; and who governed w^h the adVic^f bf

a council of twelve, appointed by hifnself, dnd called

an assembly, that made a body of laws, ambngk
which was obe for raising a revenue.

Nothing, however, which appears to be mllt&-

rial, as to the form of the constitution, occurred

during his administration, which continued about

twenty months ; when he was superseded by the

arrival of Sir Thomas Modyford, who was ap-

pointed governor in chief by a commission under

the great seal, which empowered ^\m either' to

constitute, by his own authority, a privy-council

of twelve persons, or to continue the old one, and

to altet*, change, or augment it as he thought

proper ; to create judicatories ; and make laws,

orders, and constitutions, provided they did not

extend to take away any right or freehold, or the

interest of any person in their rights or freeholds,

goods or chattels, and that they were tiransmitted

to his majesty for allowance or disapprobation.

He was further empowered to command and

disciidine all mihtary forces, to use martial law
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upon persons in military service, and establish ar- <^^«

tided of war ; to create courts of admiralty, ac-

cording to such authority as he should receive

from the lord high admiral ; to erect forts and

fortifications; to establish ports, cities, towns,

boroughs, and village;, tp create manors and

lordships ; tp grant ch^j^rs to hold fairs ; to take

surveys, and keep records of all grants of lands^

under such moderate quit-rents, services,. and ac-

knowledgments, as he should think fit; and. to

prescribe terms of cultivation ; and grants so made
under the seal, and enrolled, were to be good and

valid against the crown; to grant commissions

for finding out new trades ; tp pardon all pfiences,

except murder and treason, and in those cases to

reprieve for twelve months.

He was also en^powered, with the advice of the

majority of council, to frame a method for esta-

blishing general assemblies, and from time to time

to call such assemblies together, and with their

consent to pass all manner of laws, re^rving to^

him a negative voice ; as also upon eminent oc-

casions, to levy money. These laws not to extend

to taking away any one's freehold, or to the loss

of a niember, and to be in force only two years,

unless approved and confirmed by the crown.

This commission appoints a salary to the go-

vernor of one thousand pounds per annum, pay-

able out of the exchequer.

Tlie instructions, which consist of twenty ar-

ticles, relate to the encouragement to be given to

planters to come from the other colonies ; to the.

allowance settled upon himself and the other of-
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Ck^: fibers ; and extend to m6si of the 'polhts (Contained

ilr liitd Windsor's instructions; but direct, that

tfreitt^aiure of setting but the 400,000 acres, "^ a
royal demesne, shall be suspended ; tH4t rib duties

shall be laid in the island upon the import or ex-

port of any goods for twenty^^ine years, nor shall

any duty be laid here upoii iik ^roducisi ' of Ja-

maica for five' yfears.
'^'S^'^**^*** ' mnmU .,4W>vMi»

By these instniiitibns it apif^^ir; that the 6>6mi

allowed two thousand live %Mr^ ^ftov^Ai'Pih

annum for th6 support of govermb'eht; a^d Sirhat

was wanted, over arid above, W^l'to b^ made^tM
by a duty on strong liquors, 'Either niide^ '01*1111-

ported, to be levied by the authority of the gover-

nor and council. ' -* mpmiui^i ^m^m^'
K'^HfiiiBid^U'A^ -^'ii: *i 'Uv

In July, 1664, Sir Thomas Mody,fbrdissued

writs for electing two assembly-riien for dach pa-

rish; which assembly met in' October fblloWIhg.'"

It does not appear that this cidsembly sat above

a month or two befbre they were dilSsolved ;' h\it,

during their session, they passed a bbd^' Of liiWs,

which was transmitted to the lord ch^lhcdlorV'to

be laid before the crown; but,' not 'being coin-

firmed, they would have expired at the iend of

two years; but (as I find it asserted by Lord

Vauglian) the governor continued thend in force

to the end of his administration,' by an order of

council. I cannot, however, find this order' upon

record, but after that time a great many ordi-

nances of the governor and council, in the nature

and form of laws; iri sonnfe of which it; was

declared, that they shall continue in force until
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another .asaeoiMy was called, aiuj t|)<;Q tq be coa-

iiri«ed> ai^red,, or 'Kepea}^> as tfaat«^ai99^i9bly

shoMld 9ee coaveniept; |)ut no other asseqcibly

W8i3 called duringJSir.Thpinas Modyfords adii^ji-

nbtratiqo. . , , -li

Is l9^ 1^70, Sir X|joipf« Modyford was recalled,

and Sir Tfaoniiis Lyncli appointed lieuteoan^^

venior af^d commander, in chief, with the same

pQ]»'er« as,^ 'J^homas M<xiy|ord had..

t^^^Pn.Uie ]^t of, December, 1671, he issued writs

ibr palling .af>, asse^nblyi to consist of t\yo persons

for each ptiriiih,;, jvhich met.on the 8th of January,

and sat, till June following, when the governor

dissolved them, After having passed a body of laws,

which were transmitted to £ngland, but were not

ooutirmed^ * ..,.-,* ,

,

In May, 1 ^7^i Sir Thomas Lynch called another

assen)|)ly > bMt upon vtheir refusing to grant money

for the forti^cations, he dissolved it after sitting

only a few day? ; and, in January following, upon

constderatipn that twp, years were almost expired

since mnking the body of, laws, and that his ma-

jesty haci. not been pleased to signify his royal

consent tOfthemy^a new assembly was called, which

met -the 18th of February, and, on the 14th of

March, a new body of laws was passed, which were

transmitted to Englapd; but, not being confirmed

by the crown, expired at the end of two years.

On the dd of December, 1^74, Lord Vaughan
was appointed governor of Jamaica. A council,

SM

CHAP.
Mv;
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cB^p. consiiting of twelve persons, was nuned in the

commission, with' power to him to expel or su»*

pend any of them, and^ in case of vacancies, to

fill up the council to nine. H« was also em-

powered to call assemblies, according to the usage

of the island ; tod, with the council and assembly,

to pass laws, which laws were- to be in force for

two years, unless the crown's pleasure was in

the mean time signified to the contrary, and no

longer, except they weie approved and confirm-

ed within that time. In the passing of these

laws, the governor was to have m negative voice,

and to dissolve any assembly, as be should think

proper.

Upon Lord Vaughan's arrival in his govern*

ment, he called an assembly, which met on th^

£6th of Aprils 1675, and passed a new body of

laws.

It doet not appear when this lusembly was

dissolved; but in March, 1676-7, writs were

issued for a new assembly, which met on the S6th

of that month ; and having passed several other

laws, they were dissolved on the 26th of July

:

and the laws passed by both assemblies having

been transmitted to England, the council took

tliem into their consideration, and, after frequent

deliberations upon them, and many alterations

proposed, they ivere referred, with the council's

observations upon them, to the attorney-general

to consider thereof, and to form a new body of

lews for the good government of this island.

With these laws, the council took into consi*
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deimtioh tline ^tate and eonstitation of- Jamaica, chap.

and Riadti the reports upon it hereunto atinexed. '

Vide Ddcumaas, N9, 1, 9.
• ^ '

These Mpoits having been confirmed, a com.

mission passed the great seal, constituting Lord

Carlisle governor of Jamaica, by which, and by

the*ifl8lnM!tionfl^t^ne]<ed thereto, vide No, 3, 4, the

forn[}'t>f geivetiNnent 'proposed in the councirs re-

port was iMlopt«d and estafoKshed.

^liHi^ponLord OftrKale's itrrival in his government,

he^'found the people very much dissatisfied with

and averse)^ to this new forjn of government, as

will bCfCter appeal" by his letters, vide No. 5, 6, 7*

8,9,10.
' These Ie1!lers lind papiers being taken into con-

sideration by Chi coniioif, as also a report thereon

by the committee, the council, on the 4th of April,

1679) made the order No. 11 ; and, on the 38th

of May fbllowing, the annexod report A^o. 12,

was presented to his majesty, and, being approved,

was transmitted to the Earl of Carlisle, with the

annexed letter, iVo. 1^.

Upon receipt bf these papers, the Lord CarlisTe

communicated them to the assembly, who present-

ed an address in answer to the report of the 28th

of May; which address was transmitted to the

couneil by Lord Carlisle. Vide ^0. 14, 15, 16,

17, 18, 19, 20.

On the 5th bf March 1679-80, the council

took into consideration the letters received from

the Earl of Carlisle ; and the annexed extracts

(No.^tto 38 incktsvoe) of their proceedings, will
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shew their several resolutions and directions in

consequence thereof.

It is impossible, at this distance of time, to

judge what motives could have induced the coun-

cil, after tliey had shewn so much firmness and re-

solution to support the rights of the orown, by es-

tablishing in Jamaica the Irish constitution, te

give the point up, as it appears they did by tho

annexed explanatory commission to Lord Carlisle,

No, 39* which contains the same power of mak-

ing laws in assembly as is now given to the-gover-

iior of Jamaica, and which, from that time, has

been minutely the same ; excepting only, that, in

1716, the governor was directed, by instructions,

not to pass any laws that should repeal a law con-

firmed by the crown, without a clause of suspen-

sion, or first transmitting the draft of a bill ; anii,

in 1794, this limitation was extended to all laws

for repealing others, though such repealed law

should not have been confirmed by the crown*.

* Neither of thcM orders are enforced exeept in the oue
of privftle billi, the estembly having oomtMtly refuicd to ad-

mit suspending clauses in any public act, and the crown has

long since given up the point. £.

>n-
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NUMBER I.

The Ri((ht honourable the Lords of the Committee for

Trade and PlantalionN having this day presented to

the Board the ensuing Report ; viz.

V. -i

MAr IT FLBASB YOUa MAJBSTT,

We having, according to the trust reposed in us in refer-

ence to your migesty's planiations, taken in consideration the

present state and government of the island of Jamaica, par-

ticularly such matters as, from the nature of aflhirs as they

now stand there, we have judged necessary to be recom-

mended to the Right Honourable the Earl of Carlisle, whom
your miviesty has been pleaped to nominate and constitute

governor of the said island ; and having, after several meet-

ingf, agreed upon the following particulars, we most humbly

crave leave to lay them before your majesty* for your roy^

determination.

The first point that did ocour most worthy to be considered

by us was, the power and manner of enacting laws for the

civil, military, and ecclesiasticalgovernment} and upon taking

a view of what has been practised since your majesty's happy

restoration in the legislative, we find, that the methods and

authorities for the framing and ordaining the said laws have

been only such as were directed by your royal commission unto

your miyesty's several governors, or prescribed by the instruc-

tions given them from time to time ; and that as the constitu-

tionand exigencyofaffairs have often changed^ soyourmajesty

APPEN.
DIX.
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has thought fit variously to adapt joar royal ordart thereunto

»

and, by the last commiision, given unto the Lord Vaughan,

your roigesty was i^eased lo empower his lordship* with the

advice of your miyesty's council, from time to time to sum-

mon general assemblies of fteeholders, who have authority,

with the advice and consent of the governor and council, to

make and ordain laws for the government ofthe island ) which

laws are to be in force for the space oftwo years, except in the

teean time your msjesty's pleasurebe signified to the contrary,

and no longer, unless they be confirmed by your majesty with*

in that time. Having, the»fore, directed our thoughts to-

wards the consequences and effects which have been produced,

or may arise, from this authority <!9rived unto the said free-

holders and planters, whieli we observe to have received a

daily increase bythe resolutions they have taken, less agreeable

to your majesty's intention, we do most humbly offer our opi-

nions, that the laws transmitted by theLord Vaughan, which

are now under consideration in order to be enacted by your

niigesty, may be intrusted in the hands of the Earl of Carlisle,

who, upon his arrival in the island, may cSer them unto the

next assentbly, that theymay be consented unto as laws origin-

ally coming from your m^jestyj and that, for the future, no

legislative assembly be called without your mtgesty's special

'

directions j but that, upon emergencies, the governor do ac-

quaint your miyesty by letters with the necessity of calling

such an assembly, and pray your majesty's consent and direc-

tions for their meeting ; and, at the same time, do present

unto your mtyesty a scheme of such acts as he shall think fit

and necessary, that your majesty may take the same into con-

sideration, and return them in the form wherein your majesty

shall think fit that they be enacted ; that the governor, upon

receipt of your miyesty's commands, shall then summon an

assembly, and propose the said laws for their consent, so that

the same method in legislative matters be mad^ use of in Ja-

maica as in Ireland, according to the form prescribed byPoyn-

ing's law j and that, therefore, the present style of enacting
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lawi, Bif thi fOMfNior, ^^UncUi'imd^iipresmtaHves of the com- APPBN-

mont autmbUdi be converted into the style of, fie it enacttd ^^^

bf the ki^g'eiiiott exeelUnt m^fe$tyt by 4md with the cotuem o/f

the general aeiembly.

We aie farther of opinion^ that no escheats, fines, forfei-

tures, or penalties be mentidned in the said laws to be applied

to the publie use of the island} and that your miuesty do in^

struct your governor to dispose thereof for the support of the

government. It is iilso our opinion, that in all laws for levy-

ing of moneyi ind raising a public revenue, the clauses

whereby the said levies are appropriated unto the public use

of the island, without any mention made of your majesty, or

unto your migesty for the said public use, are so far deroga-

tory to your majesty's right of sovereignty, that they ought

to be, for the future, altered and made agreeable to the style

of England^

We do likewise ofler it unto your mijesty as necessary,

that no minister be received in Jamuca without licence from

the Uight Reverend the Lord Bishop of London ; and that

none having his lordship's licence be r^ected, without isufii-

cient cause allq^ ) as also, that in the direction of all

church affairs, the ministers be admitted into the respective

'vestries.

And whereas it has upon some occasions proved inconve-

nient, that the members of the council have been constituted

by your migesty's commission } we are of opinion, that, for

the future, they be only named in the instructions of the go-

vernor ; for the strengthening of whose authority under your

majesty we do offer, that he may have power to suspend any

of the said members, if he see just cause, without receiving

the advice and consent of the oouncil} and also, that none

of the said so suspended, or by your mioesty's order displaced,

from that trust, may be permitted to be received into the

general assembly.

And whereas nothing can contribute more to the welfere of

your mtuesty'i island, than that all means be found out for the
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jCHAP, iflCfWff^oJtrade i w« 4o ofer^ f<»l^ jOxn fiiK)9!K«igJWa«^ thereof,

- ^' th|^,« ni^nt b« allowed j« J«iD|»flt»|»^sv«tl QiUMirnerv tliiit ho

yi^'fi^ice^dp j^te ii«lo your mfi^'^ a^vi ^omiiuowf^ or

0at what bullion is brought from theneen^ibevCoive^bere

in England; provided thot all .ti)cb coina astaj ^^» ^four

nuueity'sToyal «pper|cnpfion»«iia<li qot )nb 4iiip«pe44n pay-

went.elsewhere. . tHm'-i^^iv^'tm^m s^ju j^j'.vf^i^lM^f ii*#.^<^

All which, &c>
, . j'v-vt-;^tj/ii •jei.-v»w»««»i»^»A*'vrtrtRt8

• f.f., h ,: ;: ar ,>'gev4i|a^ r,, ; C«4.*^M*i ^"sr^ ./ .>1 '/'••of

• ^
'

" : - ' .Mt * Mjas: vl^^; ,»;.> ''ill. u-'/

His migesty, tftkisg the same ia , ^n|^d#rfv^];)|,.jkus

pleased to approve thereoflapd did onIerj» t}^t thejlight

honourable Hr. Secretary Coventry do prepare a cpmQkifKMpn

aqd instructions for his nmjesty'^ rpyal^ignature, for |^^e

Earl of Carlisle, according to the tenor of the said report.j^^

mj

NUMBER II.

At the Cottrt at WhUehallt the IBth of February, 1677"^.

ftoorable the Lords of thc^lOonlxnittee for Trade imdBatlta-

tioas, iW the words IbUowibj^t ' '» *'"

^, ,Miy it plwe ypur M«|es^ ^^.^jja, .ixju ^ ,j«m asv

Having received, on the I2th of January last past,.from the

Right honourableMr. Secretary ,Coventq(,,a draft ofacQinmis-

sipn a|id instructions foj^t^e ^ul pf Carlisle, whoip your ma-

jesty has appointed to^ JQW governor p|^ Jaii^jp^^c^ j ji^d hav-
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ingf tSttt ii^eMl«diHtkm» and «Ii»ritloM, rettlHl«d thier'sAine AmiN-
unto Mf. 9«M«ti»y C«veHMi)p; on the Sd'itiM. i»« trwe letfve ia ^' ^^

offer to your ni^tftiw^ost materitd points whidk did *i«(hir

unto iM upon pcrusal«f th« said drall^ which are aft> Vfrl-'

Istl 'Aa-We are Of opiiiloa that allmembers df eotiheif !n

Jamaica may, for the more easy passing df laws, be'admiMicd

into the assembly, if duly cleoted by thiffireeholdera ; so Wf:

oannot but advise yoar ini^esty, that as well the members of

the iud oouneil aatpended by your mi^eity's governor, asthe

membeis displaced b^ your majesty, may be rendered incapn-

ble during such suspension of being admitted into the as-

sembly.

Sd. That although your majesty has, by an order of the

16th of November last past, thought fit that no assembly be

^ oidled without your miyesty's especial leave and directions;

we think it very important, for your majesty's service and

safety of the island, that in esse of invasion, rebellion,

or some other very urgent necessity, your majesty's governor

nay have f^wer, with the consent of the assembly, to pass

acts for raising of money, to answer the occteions arising by

such urgent necessitier

3d. That whereas hItherU}, withiQ your majesty's island

of Jamaica, the oaths of allegiance and supremacy have not

been imposed on persons that bear any part of the govern-

ment, except the member^ and officers of the council, and all

judges and justices; so, for the prevention of future incon-

veniertce^, and greater: assorapfee of loyalty towards your ma»

jesty,.we are humbly of dpinion* that all persons elected into'

theiMSfmbly ^h^U, before their sittin^^, take the oaths of al-

legiance and supremacy, which your.uMyesty's governor«hall

commissionate fit persons, under the seal of the island, to

administer unto theni, and' thai, without 'tricing the said'

oaths, none shall be capable ofsitting:, although >el«ici^. ^^^**

Wehdve 'likewifie,'{ptirmiani to your.nlitjfesty'* ovdert, pre-

pared^^abodyof laws^-tachtas the-Righthonotthible the Bar} of

Corlisle may be empowered to carry with him, and to offer
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XIV.

unto tht t/mnMjH Jamr^ca tm ^dr cotaMoi. Whcflai w«
do Boi find, tiatte jronr mtueaty'i hapiqr rettoratioD, tkat any

laws tfantiUttad ffom ywu mi^i«algrV|riiuitationt have been

CQillraicd hj yom wt^m^» eitkar Mdar ^ great teal of

England, oranj other signification of your miueaty's pl^aanre

(the aoiof fonr and^a half put mM. in the Garihhae ishuids

on^es:oepted, which wda eoofirmed'blf thb order of cooiMii)*

and the intended ttethodof eaaeting lanrk in Jamaica hatk

not ae yet been pttt in pmctioej in hnnbly crave yOnr na«

jesty*a royal detennhwtioa, whether dio eaid laws than pass

only by order of yonr m^uesty in oonncUt or un^ the gpnat

seal of England, that we may accordingly be enabled fitly 1ft

present them unto your royal view. . xi^^t.

All which, &c. ..'^ hi'

Hii mtijesty was |>ltesed to arder^ that Mr. Secretary Go*

Gentry do prepare Lord Carltde's commission and insMuc*'

tions ooaoeming theso matters accontirif^yj and as fortho^

laws of the said island, his m^es^ by an order of the board,

hath been pleased this day to declare hia pleasure, that they

shall pass under the great seal of EogUndi.

NUMBER 111.
*^'*'

, .
, 1 !>f-,. V ,;

-' mtt'^fy

Extraet of Kiiig ChvlnthtSte^t Cmmimwi H the Eart

And wo do hereby g^tfand gMot unto yon, with tkt ad-

ice and consent of the said «oiuicil, Ail| jiowtr and ant|lo*

,

rity, from time to time, as need iritall require, >to pamoMMi oi*

call general arsemblies of the ftaeholden and plantars with&n

the aUd iilftfia, and other the t«rltorias nndcr yoor govern-

ment, in audi aBannBr ind turn 4b hath bean fgimcrly prac*

tisedaBdnsodiathaaaMislnadofJamaiea. •• '''m)

And our will and irioasutait, that the penons thcRnt>on

duly elected, and havtaf bafen tiMir sittinf takaa thotaatha of

allegiance and wprswaiy, (wUeh yo« ihaU eoaunisdonate
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Rt persons, iinder the seal of our island, to adminiBtar, and APPEN-
without taking which nqneshall baoapable of sitting, though ^^^'

elected) shall be qalle^ai^d held the general assembly of the

said island of Jamaica, .and other the territories thereon dc*

|>ending } and shall have full power and authority to agree and

consent unto all such statutes and ordinances for the public

peace, welfare, and good^vernincnt of the said island, and

othfr, the territories thereon depending, and the people and

inhabitants thereof, and, suchothers as shall r«sort thereunto,

and for the benefit of our heirs and successors, as having been

by you, with advice and consent of the saiu ccuncil, framed

and transmitted unto us, in order to be here enacted, by our

giving our consent thereunto, shall be by us approved and

remitted unto you under our great seal of England j which

said statutes, laws, and ordinances, are to be by you framed

PS near as conveniently may be to the laws and statutes of

our kingdom of England.

And we do hereby, nevertheless, authofize and empower

you, in case of invasion, rebellion,, or some very ^reat neces-

sity*, to pass an act or nets, by and with the consent of the

general assembly, without transmitting the same first to us,

to raise money within the said island, and tl e territories

within your government, to answer the occasion arising by

such urgent necessities.

And we give you likewise full power, from time to time>

as you shall judge it necessary, to dissolve all general assem-

blies, as aforesaid.

(:> >>

n .«tMiL

NUMBER IV.

ExtraA of King Charles the Sedond's Instructions to the Eart

ofCdrli^ie,

And whereas by otir conlmissirtrtM^i 'have directed that,

for the futnrej no generaiassembly be calkd without our spe-

cial directfons } butrihkt, tlpon ck^RiiibR, f6M do nctiuaint us

by letter with ttHen^fewfeityof caHlftg 3ticR*^h assembly, and

VOL. U|. X
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CHAP, pray our consent and directions fur their meeting
; you sholl,

J^^J. at the same time, transmit unto us, with the advice and con-

sent of the council, a draft of such acts as you shall think flt

and necessary to be passed, that we may take the same into

our consideration, and return them in the form we shall think

lit to be enacted : in and upon tlie receipt of our commands,

you shall then summon an assembly, and propose the said

laws for their consent.

And accordingly we have ordered to be delivered unto you

lierewith, a certain body of laws, for the use of our said island,

framed in pursuance of other laws transmitted unto us by

former governors, with such alterations and amendments us

we have thought ik, with the advice of our privy-council

here; which, upon your arrival in our said island, you shall

oiler unto the next assembly, that they may be consented to

and enacted as laws originally coming from us.

We are willing, nevertheless, that in case of invasion, re-

bellion, or some very urgent i>ecessity, you pass an act or acts,

with the consent of the general assembly, without transmit-

ting the same first unto \X9, to raise money within the said

island, and the territories depending thereon, to answer the

occasions arising by such urgent necessities.

And you shall take care that the present style of enacting

l:iu«. By the governor, council, and representatives of the com-

mons assembled, be cojivcrted into the style of. Be it enacted

by the king's most excellent majesty, by and with the consent of

the general assembly.

NUMBER V.

Eatract of a Letterfrom the Earl of Carlisle to Mr. Sccretarij

Coventry. '

1 have spoken with several of the council, and fiiul

some of them much dissatisfieil at the alterations in the law ;r

and niaiiruT of passing them, particularly at the hitter part cl

the clause in tlio militia bill : " but that in all things he may,
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*' upon all occasions or emergencies, act as captain-general appEN-
" and governor in chief, according to and in pursuance of all

'^'^'

" the powers and authorities given unto him by his mtyesty's

" commission ; any tiling iu this case, or any other, to the

"contrary in anywise notwithstanding;" which they are

jealous of, lest that thereby they shall make it legal to execute

all instructions that either are ( ~^'n\\ be sent to mc, or any

other succeeding governor; wh.. .1 scruple might easily be

avoided, but that the great seal being uiBxed to the laws, I

have no power to make alteration, which I might have done

both to their satisfaction and the preservation of the king's

rights. The act for the revenue, too, 1 fear will not without

difficulty pass ; but I shall endeavour all I can to bring them

to pass, for which I have greater inducements than my being

here, without any hopes from the present state of the trea-

sury, which is exhausted and in debt for their new fortihca-

^ tions.

NUMBER VI,

Copif of a LciUr to Mr. Secretary Coventry from the Earl of

Carlisle.

and fiiul

the law

;r part c.

he may,

Sir,

St. Jago, nth September, 16*8.

The assembly met on the 2d instant, and, I find, are so

dissatisfied with the alteration of the government, that I ques-

tion whether they will pass any of theselaws : they have objec-

tions against several of them ; as the act for the revenue that

53 perpetual, and may be diverted j they are nettled at the ex-

pression in the preamble, that the revenue was raiaed by the

governor and council ; and though they cannot deny it to bo

truth, yet they say that council was elected by the people,

and, thougli continued under the name of a council, yet was

in eflect an assembly of representatives of the people.

I have ij;iven into their i»an<l8acopyof that act and fourteen

more, and gave tliem liberty to compare tlkcm with the ori-

ijinal. The act of militia and some others 1 keep by mc, till
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I see what they will do wUh those they have. AU the act«

are not yet transcribed j for but one man can write at a time,

and they are bulky ; but I have enough to keep them em-

ployed. The speaker came to me on Saturday, to desire li-

berty to adjourn for a few days, which I consented to, and

they adjourned till Thursday morning. Lieut. Col. Beeston

is speaker, who I recommended to them upon Sir H. Mor-

gan's assurances that he would behave himself well. He hath

the general repute of an honest and discreet gentleman,

though he signed the order about the privateer, at which so

much offence was taken ; but I am satisfied he was no further

faulty, than in complying with the directions of the assem-

bly ! and I the rather proposed him (whom they had a mind

to choose) to gain the point quietly of recommending, which

my Lord Vaughan, I am told, neglected to do.

The assembly appointed a committee to compare these

laws with their former : it is said they differ in many things,

especially from those laws last sent from Lord Vaughan,

which are most usefully framed for their present benefit.

Popular discourses here as well as in England ; and 1 find

a few men's notions have taken such place with the leading

men of the assembly, that they rather set themselves to frame

arguments against the present constitution, than to accommo-

date things under it. I cannot yet tell you what course 1

shall take to remove this difficulty ; but 1 will do the best 1

can. I find one of the council more faulty in this timn any

man in the island, but am unwilling to name him till I have

tried the utmost to reclaim him.

Whilst we are here busy about small mutters, I doubi

your hands are full of greater, and may therefore forget us.

We hear the French and Dutch are asr^eed.

I am, Sir,

Your most humble servant.

CARLISLE.
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NUMBER VII.

Extract of a Letterfrom the Earl of Carlisle to the Committee,

Zith Octpber, 1678.

My Lords,

I have met with the difficulties here I foresaw, but

could neither avoid nor prevent, in England. The general

assembly meeting on the 3d of September last, I recommend^

"^d and sent to them the several bills I brought over under the

great seal of England, for their consent to be enacted ; but

being much dissatisfied at the new frame of government, and

their losing their deliberative part of power in altering and

amending laws, they would not pass any one of them, but

threw them all out; but prepared an address, with a bill of

impost upon wines and other strong liquors for one year,

without giving me notice thereof, in such terms and form as

was not Ht for me to pass it : but afterwards changing the

style of enacting, as directed in my instructions, with some

other amendments to this bill, the public necessities of the

island, having contracted many debts from new fortifications

and salaries already due, requiring it, 1 gave the royal assentj

and then, on the l'<Jth this instant October, 1 dissolved them.

My earnest suit to all your lordships is, that you'll please to

have me in your thoughts, and the present state of this co-

lony under your lordships' consideration, for some expedient

which may be elucidatory' to the power given me by my

commission and instructions, which may quiet the minds of

persons generally tiissatisfied in this island, which is most

certainly under the greatest hopes of improvement of all the

islands in the West Indies, and therefore most fit for to be

encouraged, with the king's countenance and support, with

good and acceptable laws.

What bills I shall send to Mr. Secretary Coventry, I pray

may be dispatched speedily when brought before your lord-

ships and received ; an order to be passed through all offices

without delay, being in part of what is so very much wanting

towards the support of the good government of this island.

APPEN-
DIX.
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NUMBER Vlir.

Coptj of a Letlcr/rnm the Earl of Carlisle to the Comvtilite.

My Lords, •*.';•*?' ,•,

A fortnight ngo I gave you an account upm w hat terms

f hod parted with the nsaembly. 1 have bince thoroughly

considered of what might in tliis place most conduce to his

miyeaty'a service, and could not think of any better expedient

than to send the bearer, Mr. Atkinson, to wait u|)i)n your

lordships. He was Secretary to Sir Thomna Lyneh and my
Lord Vaughan, and has been enout^h acquainted with all my
proceedings since my arrival, so as perfectly able to eutisfy

your lordships in any thing you may desire to know cunceniing

the place, and to lay before you uU the several interests uf

his majesty relating to it.

My lords, I find that the present form .nppoliilc.l for tlie

making and passing of laws, considering the distance of the

place, is very impracticable, besides very distasteful to the

sense of the people here, as you may observe by the assem-

bly's address to me ; and if your lordships will please to

move his majesty to send me a general instruction to call

another assembly, and to re-enact and mak-e what laws are fit

for this place, I could then order the matter to conclude ef-

fectually to his mtyesty's service. I have, by Mr. Atkinson,

sent you the drafts of such bills as are the most fundamental,

and chiefly concern his majesty's interest ; and I- do assure

you, that I will not in any material point vary from them.

He will, when your lordships order him to attend you, lay

them all before you, and, I believe, give your lordshijis such

thorough satisfaction, that you will rest assured that what I

desire is for his majesty's service, and tliat I shall be enough

enabled by it to settle every thing upon so good a foundation,

that neither his majesty noir your lordships will ever repent

of having made any deference to my o()inion : in it, my lords,

much success depends upon the dispatch, and of thecircum-
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stunces Mr. Atkinson will give you an account. Hi!) busiaess apprN-

is wholly to attend your htrdsliip*, ami, I believe, he will
^'^'

always be in the way. He has prayed me to intercede with

your lordships, to excuse what errors he ntay commit, as

having been a West Indian for tliese eight years past, and do

on his behalf beg that favour of your lordships; but hope

that he will prove so discreet, as to give your lordships no

manner of o^^ence. I thought it the readiest and best way

to have all things rightly understood, and do hope that issie

will be produced from it.

I am, your Lordships' most

humble, and obedient servant,

C'AUUSLK.

St. Jaqo de la Ves<'j Nov. 1 5, 1679.

NUMBER IX.

Extract of a Letterfrom the Earl nf Carlisle to Mr. S-Jcretary

Coventry,

On the Sid of September last the general assembly met
j

but under so much dissatisfuction from tlie new frame of go-

vernment, and their losing tlieir deliberutive part of power,

in framing, altering, and amending laws, that they spent near

a fortnight very uneasily about some of the laws, and would

have begun with the bill of revenue to have thrown tliat out

first, as a mark of their disallowing tiie new method of govern-

ment, being so highly incensed that they were near questioning

the king'a p^crand authority to do it: insouiucli, that 1,

taking the maintenance thereof to be in my charge^ and tinding

some of the council equally disgusted at the cliange of goveru-

xnent, and foreseeing tliat it was like to encourage diseuntent

in the assembly, to take tUem off, and leave the as-rembly upon

their humour by themselves, I thongiit it absolutely

necessary to put this question to each of the counsellors, iti

these words: " Do you submit and consent to this present

" form of government which his majesty hatli been pleased to

"order for this island of Jamaica}" To which the chief-
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juAtice, Cnl. Long, refuted to aniwer, with two more. Col.

Charles Whitfield and Col. Thomoc Freeman. The chief-

justice, being a man of very great influence upon the nsacm-

h\y, 1 presently suspended, and gave tite ullier two (less dan-

gerous) till morning to consider on it : and then the chief-

justice sent to me his submission under his hand, and Cul.

Freeman submitted ) but Col. Charles WhitBcld, otherwise a

very good man, went away into the country.

The assembly received tiud examined all tlie laws I brought

over, and drew up their reasons against passing them ; of enfh

many were very frivolous, and the best was, because they were

not compared with and amended by the last laws of my Lord

Vaughan's, now with you, and received some two days before

my coming away, the fleet then staying in the Downs, and my
departure much pressed upon the exp,ectntion of war. These

reasons against the revenue bill 1 answered individually} but

no means or endeavours either 1 myself, the council, or both

could Ufe, would prevail with them tu pass any one of them;

nnd I luok upon this to be their chief reason, that by nut pass-

ing them they migitt the better shew their dislike of that new

way of government ; though they urge this for their enjoying

a power of altering and amending laws, the necessity ofchang-

ing them as often as occasions do require, and the distance

from this place is so great, that before the king's approb.ttion

can be obtained to a law, and returned hither, it may be fit for

the public good eitlier to lay that law aside, or much to

change and alter it ; and, indeed, in this part of the objection

I think they are in the right, for that they will want tempo-

rary laws till the colony be better grown : and, upon thorough

consideration of the whole matter in this part, 1 am of opi-

nion it is very advisable and requisite that there should be

leave and power from the king tu make laws (not relating to

his majesty's power or prerogative) to endure for some term

till his roynl approbation may be had therein ; and of this I

do earnestly entreat your care.

Having used all methods possible with the several members

apart, and jointly with the body ofthe assembly, for the passing
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the laws, I wnn, nfter mnny conferences and debates, and se*

vernl aiijournniento, fruatrnted, and they threw them nil out.

Afterwards, in a full bu<iy, by the rpeuker tliey gave nie the

inch)seil address, and preHented to me a bill for the public in)«

post, prepared, without giving me notice thereof, in such

termfl and forms as was nut fit for ine to pass it in; but at

last in <ionie part consented to such amendments as I and the

council thought fit, changing; t'le style nf enac'hig as di-

rected in my instructions, but restraining it tt one year, front

a fear that if they should have made it pcrpe^aal, they should

be assembled no more, but he ( iverned by guver^'or aud

council, as tliey were in Col, D'Oyley's time, when hey en-

acted laws, not only for the revenue but other ot (itaions, by

governor and council, and some part of <r Charles Lytth

-

ton's time, it appears by nur council-bock UPon the place;

and ijir Thomas Modyford had an instruction to continue this

revenue by order of governor and council, the assembly in

his life-time passing it perpetual; and in Sir Thomas Lynch'fl

time the assembly made it perpetual, but, for want of the

king's consent, they both are fallen; but now, the assembly

say« they are of n better understanding than to give the reins

out of their own hands.

To this bill, the island's affairs being under great pres«

sures from public debts contracted for the new fortifications

and salaries already due, I {jrv (^ ihe royal assent; and then,

being the l^th instant, I dissolved them.

Winch having done, and not being satisfied with the be-

haviour of the assembly in their proceedings in relation to

the government I itcod charged with, most of them being

in military trusts, I put this question to each of them :
" Do

*' you sub.ait to this form of government which his majesty

" hath been pleased to order for this island of Jamaica?" to

which several of them neither gave mc a dutiful nor cheerful

answer; some did, and at tin:; some arc n)Ui;h dissatisHed.

APBF.N-
DJX.
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May it please your Excellency,

We, the members chosen by his majesty's writ to be the ge-

neral assembly for this his island of Jamaica, do, with a great

deal of thankfulness, acknowledge the princely care which his

majesty hath been ever pleased to have of this his colony, and

of which yo jr excellency hath likewise given to us very late

and fresh assurances : and, in obedience to liis majesty's com-

mands, we have perused the several bills which your excellency

bent usj and, having duly examined the mai'-is contained in

them, we could not give our consent to any " them, there

being divers fundamental errors, which we particularly ob-

served, and did cause them to be entered into ourjournal ; and

from the consideration of them we cannot bijt reflect, and do

humbly beg your excellency to represent unto his most sacred

majesty, the great inconveniencies which are like to redound

unto this his island by this method and manner of passing of

laws, which is absolutely im j<riicticable, and will not only tend

to the great discouragement of the present planters, but like-

wise put a very fatal stop to any further prosecution of the

improvement of this [dace, there being nothing that invites

people more to settle and remove their family and stocks into

this remo*'^* part of the world, than the assurance they have

always had of being governed in such manner as that none

of their rights should be lost, so long as they were within the

doHjlnions of the kingdom of England : nor can we believe

that his majesty would hayt made tliis alteration, liad he been

truly informed of his own interests, and of that which is pro-

per and natural for the constitution of this island.

My lord, you that are now our governor, and here upon

the plate, cannot but disMui^uish both, and plainly !?ce that

which, at great distance, is impossible to be known, being al-

ways distinguished witli the false colours of interest and de-

"'tiii. It Is to you, therefore, we address ourselves j and do

humbly beg you to assarc his majesty, which wc do from the
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bottom of our hearts unfeignedly declare^ that we are his true, appeN
TilX

faithful, and loyal subjects. In the next place, sir, we hum- ^

bly beg you to lay before his majesty the true condition of

this island, and the several circumstances wherein it stands :

the situution and natural advantages of the place will v<pry

probably, by God's blessing, in a very short time, make it

very considerable. It were pity, therefore, that any stop in

its infancy should be put to it, which may hinder its future

growth, and disappoint those hopes which his msijesty hath

ever had, and which will no doubt of it come to pass, t'.iat,

if this island be encouraged by good government and whole-

some laws, it will effectually serve very many interests, both

of his majesty's crown and the nation's trade.

Sir, the present form of the government, a? it is now ap-

pointed, has these plain and manifest inconvenlencies in it.

1st. That the distance of this place renders it impossible

to be put in practice, and does not in any manner fall under

the same consideration as Ireland does, from which we con-

clude the example is taken.

2d. The nature of all colonies is changeable, and conse-

quently th** laws nmst be adapted to the interest of the place,

and must alter with it.

3d. It is no sqjall satisfaction that the people, by their

representatives, have a deliberative power in the making of

laws ; the negative and barely resolving power being not ac-

cording to the rights of Englishmen, and practised no where

but in tl>ose commonwealths where aristocracy prevails.

4th. This manner of form of the government brings all

tilings absolute, and puts it into the power of a governor to

do what he pleases, which is not his majesty's interest, and

may be a temptation for even good men to commit great

partialities and errors.

5th, The method which has been always used, both in this

island and all other colonies, in the making of laws, was a

greater security to his majei<ty's prerogative than tlie present

form
J

for a governor durst not consent to any thing agsiisist

his interest ; and if he diJ, the gifjulRt-ation of the kinj^'s
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XIV. a double negative.

Thus, sir, we have truly laid before your excellency our

real sense; and do hope that your excellency, bein^ tho-

roughly satisfied of the mischiefs which will certainly arise to

this place from the reasons we have given, will in that man-

ner represent our condition to his majesty, that he may be

thereby induced to give an instruction to your excellency, to

pass such laws as are municipal and Kt for us, and in the

same manner which' has ever been practised in this island

and other his majesty's colonies
J
we having no other claim

in it than to express our duty to the king, and our unfeigned

service and gratitude to your excellency, fur mediating that

which is so much for his migesty's and the island's interest.

And we do here likewise present unto your excellency a

bill for the raising a public impost unto his majesty, his heirs

and successors, fur the support of this his government; and

do hereby beg your excellency to accept of it as a real de-

monstration of our loyalty to our prince and service to your

excellency, with assurance that we shall, upon all occasions,

be ready to express such further testimonies of the same as

may be suitable to our duty and allegianae.

NUMBER XI.

At the Court at Whitehall, 4th of April, 1(>79.

Present, the King's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

Wherejis the Right Honourable the Lords of the Commit-

tee for Trade and Plantations did tliis day lUiike Report

unto his Majesty in Council,

That having, in pursuance of his majesty's order, con-

sidered the present state and constitution of Jamaica, and the

government thereof, as it is settled by his majesty's command,

their lordships see no reasons wliy any alterations should be
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made in the method of making laws according to the usage apfEN*

of Ireland, for which their lordships are preparing reasons to ''^^^

evince the necessity and legality of the same. And that

whereas a ship is now lying in the Downs, bound for that

island, their lordships advise that the Right Honourable Mr.

Secretary Coventry do, by this conveyance, inform the Earl

of Carlisle of his mtyesty's pleasure herein, with directions

that al\ things be disposed to this end ; and that in the mean

time, the present laws enacted by Lord Vaughan be con*^

tinned by proclamation, or otherwise, until his majesty's

ple.Asuie be further known; as also that his lordship do, by

the firs i conveyance, send over an authentic copy of the act

for a public impost, lately enacted there, according to his

lordship's instructions for matters of that nature.

His majesty, having thought fit to approve thereof, was

pleased to order, as it Is hereby ordered, that the Right

Honourable Mr. Secretary Coventry do signify his

majesty's pleasure unto the Earl of Carlisle, according

to the uuid report.

NUMBER XII.

M the Court at Wltitehall, the Z8th of May, 1679.

Present, the King's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

,t-

.rt

Whereas there was this day read at the Board a Report

from the Right Honourable the Lords of the Com--

mittee for Trade and Plantations, in the words fol-

lowing j viz.

May it please your Majesty,

We have, in obedience to your majesty's commands, en-

tered into the present stateofyour majesty's island of Jamaica,

in order to propose such means as may put an end to the great
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discouragement your nuijesty's good sulyecta there lie under

by the unsettled condition thereof, occasioned by the refusal

of the laws lately otfertd by the Eurl u( Carlisle to tbeassem-

)dy for their cunsent; at whicl) proceedings dissatisfaction

si^ipears to have risen in the manner following;:

By the commission granted by your ninjesty unto the Lord

Vaughan and several preceding governors, it was your royal

pleasure to entrust the assembly of Jamaica with a power to

frame and enact laws, by the advice and consent of the go-

vernor and council
i which laws were to continue in force for

the space of two ycars^ and no longer: but so it hath hap-

pened, that your maj'jsty, finding the inconvenienciea which

did attend that power and manner of making law8,by the ir-

regular, violent, and unwarrantable proceedings of the assera-

bly, was pleased, wif.h the advice of your privy council, to

provide, by the Earl of Carlisle's commission, that no laws

should be enacted in Jamaica, but such as, being framed by

the governor and counf^il, and transmitted unto your nxajesty

for your royal approbation, ;vere afterwards remitted to Ja-

maica, and consented unto by the assembly there; and, in

pursuance thereof, the Earl of Carlisle carried over a body of

laws under the great seal of England ; which ]aws upon his

lordship's arrival there, have been rejected by the f^'eneral as--

scmbly, upon grounds and reasons contained in an address to

your njfijesty's governor, and in divers letters received from

his lordship in tliat behidf.

Ut. In the first place, we find they are unsatisfied witli

the clause in the militia bill, whereby it is provided, that the

govertior may, upon all occasions or emergencies, act as go-

vernor in chief, according to and in pursuance of all the

powers and authorities given unto him by your majesty's

c(/mi»)i.ssion j fearing that thereby they shall make it legal to

exec'jte all instructions thut cither arc or bhall be feent your

mnjehty's governor.

2i!ly. They have likewise rejtctcd the bill for raising a

public rcvenuf.', as beitiij perpetual, and liable (a"} they say)

to be diverted.
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Silly. It ia objected, thut the said laws contain divers fun-

damental errors.

4thly. That they were not compared with, and amended

by the last laws sent over by Lord Vaughan.

5thly. That the di.<itance of the place renders the present

method of passing laws wholly intpracticable.

6thly. That the nature of all colonies is changeable, and

consequently the laws must be adapted to the interest of the

place, and alter with it.

Tthly. That thereby they lose the satisfaction of a delibe-

rative power in making laws.

Sthly. That this form of government renders your go-

vernor absolute.

9thly. That by the former method of enacting laws your

majesty's prerogative was better secured.

APPEN-
DIX.

The<-e being the objections and pretences upon which the

assembly has, with so much animosity, proceeded to reject

those bills transmitted by your majesty, we cannot but offer,

for your majesty's informatiou and satisfaction, such a short

answer thereunto as may not only give a testimony of the

unreasonableness of their proceedings, but also furnish your

governor, when occasion shall serve, with such arguments

as may be fit to be used in justification of your majesty's com-

mission and powers granted unto him.

1st. It is not without the greatest presumption th.t they

go about to question your majesty's power over the militia in

that island, since it has been allowed and declared, even by

the laws of this your kingdom, that the sole supreme govern-

ment, command, and disposition of the militia, and of all

forces by sea and land, and of all forts and places of strength,

is residing in your majesty, within all your majesty's realms

and dominions.

2d. The objection made against the bill for the public re-

venue hath as little ground, since its being perpetual is no

more than what was formerly offered by them unto your
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majesty, during the governnieut of 8ji Thomn^ Lync1i> In

the same measure and projmrticn as is now proposed; nor

can it be diverted, since proviiion :s thereby eypr '"ly made,

that the same -hall be for the 1: eitrr ippi *; of tVt >'- govern-

ment ; besi'le?, that it is not suitable to the duty and mo-

desty of subjects, to suaject your majesty'sjustice or care for

the govemmeui cf that colony, whose settlement and preser-

vation have been most particularly ca.Hed on by your ma*

jesty's Tender regitrd, mid by the great exptnae of your own
treasure.

iJd. !t cannot with any truth be aaid, that these laws con-

tarn many and great errors, nothing having been done there-

in but in pursuance of former laws, at divers times enacted

by the assembly, and with the advice of your majesty's privy

council, as well as the opinion and appobation of your attor-

ney-general, upon perusal of the same.

4th. To the fourth objection it may be answered, that, if

any thing had been found of moment or importance in the

last parcel of laws transmitted by the Lord Vaughan, your

majesty's tender care of your subjects' welfare would have

been such as not to have sent those bills imperfect, or de-

fective in any necessary matter.

5th. As to the distance of the place, which renders (as

they say) the present method of making laws altogether im-

practicable, your majesty having been pleased to regulate

the same, by the advice of your privy council, according to

the usage of Ireland, such care was taken as that no law

might be wanting which might conduce to the well-being

of the plantation, and that nothing might be omitted which

in all former governments had been thought necessary; nor

is it likely that this colony is subject to greater accidents

than your kingdom of Ireland, so as to require u more fre-

qwent and sudden change of laws in other cases than such as

are already provided for upon emergencies, or in other

manner than is directed by your majesty's commission
5

M hereby the inhabitants have free access to make complsuntts
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to your goverotir and oouncU« of any defect in any old law,

or to give reaions for any new one, which, being modelled

by the govemc-r and council into form of law, uud transmit*

ted unto your mqesty, if by your majesty and council found

reasonable, may be transmitted back thither to be enacted

accordingly.

6th. It wai suflkiently apparent unto your majesty, that

laws must alter with the interest of the place, when you

were graciously pleased to lodge such a power in that govern*

ment, as might not only, from time to time, with your ma^

jesty's approbation, and by the advice both of your privy-

council here, and of the governor and council there, enable

the assembly to enact new laws answerable to their growing

necessities, but even, upon urgent occasions, to provide, by

raising money, for the security of the island, without attend*

ing your miyjesty's orders or consent.

7th. It is not to be doubted but the assembly have

endeavoured to grasp all power, as well as that of a delibe-

rative voice, in making laws ; but how far they have thereby

intrenched upon your majesty's prerogative, and exceeded the

bounds of their duty and loyalty, upon this pretence, may

appear by their late exorbitant and unwarrantable proceed-

ings during the government of the Lord Vaughan, in order-

ing and signing a warrant under the marshal of the island,

your majesty's officer of justice, for the stopping and pre-

venting the execution of a sentence passed, according to the

ordinary forms of law, upon a notorious pirate, and disturber

of your majesty's peace : and they have further taken upon

them, by virtue of this deliberative . power, to make laws

contrary to those of England, and to imprison your mi^esty's

subjects } nor have they forborne to raise money by public

acts, and to dispose of the same according to their will and

pleasure, without any mention made of your m^jesty, which

has never in like case been practised in any of your majesty's

kingdoms. How far, therefore, it b fit to intrust them with

a power which they have thus abused, and to which they

VOL. III. T

APPEN-
DIX.
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have no pretension of right, was tiie subject of your mi^esty's

royal commission, when you were pleased to pnt a restndnt

npon those enormities, and to talce the reins of government

Into your own hands, which they, in express words, against

their duty and allegiance, bare challenged and refused to

part with.

8th. It cannot with any truth be supposed, that, by the

present form of government, the governor is rendered abso-

lute, since he is now, more thrn ever, become accountable

unto your majesty of all his most important deliberations

and actions, and is not warranted to do any thing but accord-

ing to law and your mijesty's commission and instructions,

given by advice of your privy council.

9th. And whether your mtgesty's prerogative is pnyudiced

by the present constructions, is more the concernment of

your majesty, and subject of your own care, than of their

considerations.

Lastly, and in general : We humblyconceive, that it would

be a great satisfaction to your subjects there inhabiting, and

an invitation to strangers, when they shall know what laws

they are to be governed by, and a great ease to the planters^

not to be continually obliged to attend the assemblies to re-

enact old laws, which your jaqesty has now thought fit, in

a proper form, to ascertain and establish ; whereas the iMe

power of making temporary laws could be undierstood to be

of no longer cohunuance than until such wholesome laws,

founded upon so many years experience, should be agreed

on by the people, and findly enacted by your majesty, in

such manner as hath been practised in either ofyour mi^jesty's

dominions to which your English subjects have transplanted

themselves. For as they cannot pretend to further privi-

leges than have been granted to them, either by charter or

some solemn act under your great seal, so, having from the

first begintiing of that plantation been governed by such

instructions as were given by your migesty unto your gover-

nors, according to the power your mijesty had originally
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over tbem, ui<l which you have bjr no one authentic act cv«r appbn-

yot parted with, and having never had any other right to J^^
aMembliea than from the permiMion of the governors, and

that only temporary and for probation, it ia to be wo;?Jered

how they should presume to provolce your migesty, by pre-

tending a right to that which hath been allowed them merely

out of favour, and discourage your majesty from future

favourv of thai kind, when what your majesty ordered for a

temporary experidient, to see ^hat form would best suit the

aaHsty and faitereat of Hie island, shall t>e construed to be a

totd resignation of the power inherent in your majesty, and

a devolution of it to themselves and their wills, without

which neither law nor government,' the essential ingredients

of their subsistence and well-lieing, may take place among

them.

Since, therefore, it is evident, that the assembly ofJamaica

have, without any just grounds, and with so much animosity

and undutifulness, proceeded to r^ect the marks of your

miyesty's favour towards them, and that your miyesty's

resolutions in this case are like to be the measure of respect

and obedience to your royal commands in other colonies;

we can only offiw, as a cure for irregularities past and a

remedy against all further inconveniencies, that your migesty

would please to authorize, and empower your governor to

call another assembly, and to represent unto them the great

convenience and expediency of accepting and consenting

unto such laws as your majesty has under your great seal

transmitted unto themj and that, in case of refusal, his lord-

ship be furnished with such powers as were formerly given

unto Colonel D'Oyley, your first governor of^amuca, and

since unto other governors, whereby his lordship may be

enabled to govern according to the laws of England, where

the different nature and constitution of that colony m«f con-

veniently permit the same: and, in other cases to act, with

the advice of the council, in such manndr as shall be

held necessary and proper for the good governttient' of that

y2
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plantation, until your mijatly't further ordeit
i
and that, by

all opportunities of conveyanee, the gotwnor d6 five your

mioesty a onnttant and particular account of all hli proceed-

ings, in pursuance of your instructions herdn.

All which is most humbly submitted, ftc.

Upon reading of whidi report, and full debate thereupon,

his migesty was pleased to approve the same) and the

Right Honourable Mr. Secretary Coventry is hereby

directed to prepare such suitable orders and instruc-

tions as may answer the several parts and advices

contained in the said report. ii»4tl^<'

'•''^'--
Robori SouthmU.

NUBfBBR XIII.

Extract of a LetterJrim the Cmmittee to the Earl ofCarMe.

AvTBK our very hearty commendation unto your lord-

ship, we have received two letters from you, the one of the

V4th of October, the other of the 16th of November, 197S

;

both of which gave us an account of the distaste the assembly

had expressed at the new frame of goTemment, and of their

throwing out all the bills transmitted under the great seal

;

and your lordship having therein recommended unto us the

speedy dispatch of the bills sent to Mr. Secretary Coventry,

fbr passing them through the offices here, we did thereupon

take the same into our consideration j but finding that they

contained such clauses as we bad formerly (your lordship

being present) disallowed in the laws enacted by the Lord

Vaughan, as most pngudioial to his majesty's rights and pre-

rogative, one of tbem appropriating and disposing ofthe quit-

ren{ts in the same terms as was formerly done, so much to

his majesty's dissatisfaction : another declaring the laws of

England to be in force, which clause (your lordship cannot
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bnt TMMMbtr) wm pottpomd hw, upon vtry attiow d«U-

btntbn } bMidM divert othtr particuUrs* altogetbtr vnflt to

bt pMMd by hit muM^y : w« b«ve, withal, ptrntdd tha tavanl

letttn which your lordship had written to Mr. Sccrttafy

Covantry, in relation to yo-T govemmanti and at for tha

lawt, we cottUl not adrite hit in^jeity to proceed in any

other manner, than by giving power to call another aitembly,

and to offer unto them the same lawt your lordship carried

ever, as being the moit usefully framed and settled for the

good of the island and hit aujetty't tervice t and that, in

cate of refusal, you might be enabled to govern according to

eommistions and instructions given unto former governors,

at your lordship, will more fully understand by our report

onto hit m^jet^, and the order of council thereupon, to

which we refer your lordthip, at tatting forth at large the

groundt aad reatont inducing the rctolutions hit migeity hat

now taken.

9«6
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NUMBER XIV.

Mtiraet of a UtUr from tht Earl of CarliiU to JIfr. Secretary

Coventry,

St. Jago de la Vega, 30th Alug. 1079. '

Tooa packet by Captain Buckingham, having ineloted

hit miyetty't letter of the 3l8t of May last, and an order in

council of the S8th of May, 1679, together with the animad-

versions of the council upon several pointt of the S9d of

May latt, and two lettert from yourself, I received the

96th intt. at night. The next morning I read them in

oouneil. The attembly then having tat some seven days, to

renew the bill for a revenue, the last being just expiring, I

sent for the general assembly, and read the order of council

and the king's letter thereupon to them, which I hope will

have some good eiEect; but they came in as good time to

much contrary to their expectation. I herewith tend you a

• •*.
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oopy of iMr addran theraupon, whioh tiwjr pwiumtd to me
lh« 98th } and finding them nettled and wem, I thoaf^t it

discretion to let them take time to digeel their thoughtt}

andj having continued the rerenne bill for ris. monthi longer

from the lit of September next, 1 paised it, and then pro-

rogned them till the S8th of October following. '^mt

NUmiJBER XV.

Ciplf of a vote o/ih* Auemhly, Aug. VL» \9J9.

Sill "'•

«1 ^ -

hii Pi .1.

,iti**tti9Vijj| aaflitgi o)i DJ£ VENERIS. bui* »i
I

The committee appointed to examine Mr* Dfartyn'a 9»'

counts reporteid, that Mr. Martin, appiearing before them*

s^d, th^t my lord b|u) ojrdered him to cqme ^nd tell thein,

that, both from the king and from my lord, he was pot

obliged to shew his accounts to the assembly } but that he

had given them unto my lord, and his excellency had told

him, that, if any of the assembly had a mind to see them,

they might see them there.

The l^ou^e, considering (he return of (he comm^tt^e

ordered to inspect Mr. Martyr's accounts, re-assumed that

debate, and thereupon did vote, that notwithstanding my
lord's answer by Mr. Martyn to that committee, it was and

is their undoubted and inherent right, that as all bil)s for

money ought and do arise in their house^, so they ought to

a|i|DQi|^t the disposal qf it, ^i^ to receive wd ezimiine all the

ftcpoyntis concerning t)^ wne.

Vera Copia.

R0WX.AHD POWBLL.
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NUMBER XVI.

Exlracl of a LtUtrfrom the Eurl of CarlUle to tht Committee.
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St. Jago de la Vega, Sept. 16, 1679.

Mj Lords,

YouB lordahips* letters of the 85th of March, 4th of April,

and Slst of May last, I received on the tl6th of August, as

also your lordships' orders and reports to his majesty, touch*

ing the laws and government of Jamaica : which I coramo-

nieated to the council (the assembly then sitting to continue

the revenue bill, expiring the 8d of September) on the 87th

of August } and afterwards, the same day, I communicated,

the council being present, his roiueaty's letter of the Slst of

May last, and your lordships' order and report of the same

date, to the assembly ; which came to roe as seasonably as

they received then surprisedly, making me the next morning

(he inclosed address j upon which, having passed a bill of

impost for six months, I prorogued them, by advice of the

council, till the 88th of October next, hoping in that time

they would fall of their heat, and, upon recollection, better

bethink themselves of their duties and allegiance, and upon

my offering them again the laws, which I propose to do vypon

their Brst meeting, better demonstrate their obedience by

readily giving their consent that they might be enacted.

But from what I can learn from the chief leaders among

them, I find the same averseness as formerly, averring that

they will snbniit to wear, but never consent to make, chains,

as they term this frame of government, for their posterities

;

BO that 1 scarce expect better success j of which I have writ

at large to Mr. Saeretary Coventry.
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Extract ofa Letterfrom the Earl of Carlkte to Mr. Secretary

Coventry.

St. Jago de la Vega, 23d Noivemher, 1879.

Sir,

The assembly meeting on the ?8th of October, I, with

the council, went to them ; commanded the council's report

of the 98th of Muy, and his majesty's letter of the 31st of

May last, to be read again to them
; pressed them very much

to consider how murh it imported at this juncture for the

interest of the island, that they should pass these laws I

brought to them under the great seal of England, or at least

part of them ; desiring that any one or more of Jthe assem-

bly would there and then argue the reasonableness of their

objection, which none of them would undertake) and so 1

left the body or laws with them. They having the last

session passed a vote, that the raising money and disposing of

it, was the inherent right of the assembly (of which I had no

liccount either from ';he members or their speaker, in four-

teen days afterwards, they presuming it to be their privilege

that their proceedings should be kept secret from me) I then

appointed and swore them a clerk, which before used to be of

their own choice; and this they are very uneasy under.

They proceeded to read over the body of laws : notwith-

standing the great care, pains, and trouble 1 had taken with

them, both apart individually as well as assembled together,

they threw out and rejected all the laws, again adhering to

their fiormer reasons, rather than admitting or honouring

those from their lordships ftir ral^ of obedience.

I thereupon presently, with the council, framed a bill of

revenue indefinite, and sent that to them : but that had no

better success ; and they then attended me witt-. the address,

to be presented to his mtjesty, which I herewith send you

;

as also the humble desire of justification of his miyjesty's
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coanctt thereupon, which I and they earnestly detire yoar afPBN.
fkTonr in humbly presenting to his majesty, being unani- ^^'

nously agreed to by all the council : but Col. Samuel Long

(ehiefgustice of the island, whom I have found all along since

my arrival here to be a most pertinacious abettor and che*

fisher of the assembly's stubbornness in opposing this new

frame ofgoTernment, having had a hand, being their speaker,

in the leaving the king's name out of the revenue bill) re>

Aises to join with the council in this their genuine act, and has

sufficiently possessetl himself of the opinion of the assembly,

by advising and assisting them in the framing of their address

:

thinking their resolutions to be unalterable as his own, he is

withdrawn to his plantation, some thirty miles off from this

town, where at this juncture we have most need of council.

Upon serious and deliberate consideration of all which, I

have sent him his qutetut} and appointed Col. Robert Bynd-

loit chief-justice in his place, of whose fidelity to the king's

interest I have many proofs, having formerly executed the

place, and was now one of the judges of the supreme court.

I have also suspended Col. Long from being one of the

council, purposing, by the advice of the council, to bring or

send bim, with six more of the assembly, to attend the king

and eouncil in England to support their own opinions, reasons,

and address, wherein they are not ordinarily positive ; and

this I do from the council here unanimously agreeing, that

there is no other nor better expedient for the settlement of

this government to a general consent.

NUMBER XVIII.

Extra€t of a letterfrom the Earl of Carliile to the Committee.

St. Jago de la Vega, 83d Nov. 1679.

My Lords,

MiWB of the Usnth of September ktt to your lordships I

hope yott have reeeivcd ; and what I ther^o sent your lord-
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ships, as my coojectures in prospect, sinoe tbe gentral as-

sembly's meeting, on the 28th of October last> have found to

be no vain prophecy.

Upon the assembly's meeting on that day, I, with the

council, went to the place where they were met, and again,

in the presence of the council and the assembly, commanded

to be read your lordships' report of the 28th of May last past

made to his m^esty, as also his msgesty's commands to my-

self of the 3 1st of the same; and thereupon offered to the

assembly the body of laws brought over under the great seal

of England for their consent ; at the same time declaring to

tbeni the great expediency it would be to all the officers of the

island, and reason to persuade his majesty they were anotber

people than represented at home : that it would induce the

king to gratify them in what was necessary ; and that, other-

wise, they could not appear but in great contempt, to the

lessening of the island's interest in his royal favour : and what

I urged in general to them at their meeting, I had not been

wanting to press to them apart individually before it : then

swore them a clerk of my appointing, which they took not

well, alleging it was their right to choose their own clerk.

I told them no : for that the king did grant by patent the

clerk of the parliament, so that they were uneasily over-

ruled. The reason of my doing this was from their having an

opinion that the votes of the house should be kept a secret

from me, and their passing a vote the former sessions, that

to rai»e money, and dispose of the.same, was a right inherent

in the assembly, of which I had no notice, in some fourteen

days after, from any of them or their speaker.

1 mnch urged the whole assembly freely to argue, in the

presence of the council and their o^vn members, for the rea-

sonableness of the matter commanded by the king, that, upon

their discoursing it openly and freely, they might be the better

convinced of the necessity of their being dutiful therein : but

none of them in my presence and the council's, wovAd under-

take it; 80 we left them, and the body of laws with them.
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Some days they spent in reading over agaio tbe body of laws aPPEN-

under the great seal left with them -, but rejected the many ^^^'

arguments I had laboured them with, and threw all the laws

out again : whereupon they appointed a committee to draw up

an address, to be presented by me to his majesty on their be-

halfs : and in that time, with the council, I drew a bill of re-

venue indefinitely, and gave it myself to their speaker; bat

that bill had no better success, but was rejected also.

Upon this, on the 14th instant, the speaker and assembly

being sent for to attend me in council, to shew cause why they

did regect the bill of revenue so framed by us in pursuance of

his majesty's pleasure therein,, they gave me no answer; but,

by their speaker, desired to present to me their address, the

speaker contending to give it its due accent by reading it

himself; a copy whereof is here sent inclosed.

This address is founded greatly upon the advice of Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Samuel Long, chief-justice of the island, and

one of the king's council, who princi^Wly contends for tbe

old frwae of government, af waqva the assembly Is lughly

opinionated, and esteem hin-i ''m patron of their rights and

privileges as Englishmen, v/'i, . had u hand in leaving the

king's name out of the revenue h'M, being then speaker, and

denies not his having a hanii in frarring and advising some

parts of the address, w? • 'i iii whole is not tewt^i for,

1st. Whereas they allege, that the civil government com-

menced in my Lord Windsor's tim«( it is generally known

and recorded in our council-book, fifteen months before, in

Colonel D'Oyley's time, and will be proved by Sir Thomas

Lynch, who then himself had an occasion of a trial by jury,

the foreman of which was Colonel Byndlo^s.

Sdly. They allege the readiness of governors to use mar-

tial law, particularly in Sir Thomas Lynch' s time ; which is

here contradicted, for there was only an order in council for

the putting it in force upon condition of any aetual descent

or invasion, and not otherwise; ^ aeither was it on foot really

all this time here, a« I am credibly informed upon good en-

quiry.
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Sdlf. Ai for Ui being in force in my time, it wu not from

my aflecting, bat the council advising and their desiring it;

as also the putting off the Courts till February, in favour ge-

nerally of the planters. Then, for their alleging so much to

be done daring the martial law, wholly at the charge of the

country } that it is done is true, but the charge thereof they

would clog the revenue bill with, amounting to twelve hun-

dred and twenty-eight pounds, when, communibus aatiu, the

bill of impost is but fifteen hundred pounds } of which twelve

hundred and twenty-eight pounds there is not yet made pay-

ment of one farthing, nor any prospect how it may, since the

revenue is so much anticipated fro' ': the wai;^ . of money in

the treasury, occasioned by my Lord Vaughan's letting fall

the bill of revenue before his departure.

NUMBEtl XIX.

To his Eacellency Charlu Earl of Carliile, captain'general,

governor, and comnumder in chief of his nu^esty's island of

Jasnaica, 8(c.

The hitmhle addreu of the assembfy of this his majesty's

island, tit annver to the report of the right honowrable

the lords of the committee of trade and plantationsi made

io his majesty*s cotmctJ; which we entreat his exuUency

may be humbly presented to his most sacred nuyesty and

his councU.

Wb, his miyesty's most loyal and obedient subjects, the

assembly of this his island of Jamaica, cannot without infinite

grief of mind read the report made to bis mi^esty by the

right honourable the lords of the committee for trade and

plantations ; whetein, by the relations made by their lord-

ships unto his majesty, they have represented us as a people

full of animosity, unreasonable, irregular, violent, undutiful,

and transgressing both the bounds of duty and loyalty ; the bit-

terness of which characters were we in the least part conscious
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to have deserved, we should, like Job> have said, '* Behold»

** vet art eife; what tkaU wt aruwtr? wt will lay our hmuU
*' upon our moutha."

},:r But, lest our silence should ai^e our guilt, we shall, in

all hamility, endeavour to make appear we have always de-

meaned ourselves as becometh good and obedient subjects,

and those who acknowledge and are truly sensible of the

many favours receiTcd from his majesty ; the truth of which

resting only on matter of fact being related, and the false co-

lours which hitherto have been thrown on us being washed

off, we shall not doubt but his majesty will soon entertain a

better opinion of his subjects of this island.

We must, therefore, humblyb^ that his mi^esty will with

patience be pleased to hear the account of our proceedings

;

which truly to manifest we must be forced to look back so

far as Sir Charles Lyttleton's and Sir Thomas Modyford's en-

trance upon their government

;

At which time we humbly conceive, the island began really

to take up the form of a civil government, and wholly to lay

aside that of an army, which, until that time, was deemed

the supreme authority ; when after, upon their several ar-

rivals, by order from his mrjesty, and according to the method

of his miyesty's most ancient plantations, they called assem-

blies, and settled the government of the island in such good

form, that, until his excellency the Earl of Carlisle's first ar-

rival, his miyesty thought not fit to alter it, though several go-

vernors in that time were changed, which must necessarily

infer the goodness and reason of it, as well as the satisfaction

of the people (since, from that time, they betook themselves

to settle plantations), especially the merchants, by which

means the estates here are wonderfully increased, as is evident

by the great number of ships loaden here by the industry of

the planters; and the satisfaction they received by those

wholesome laws then began, and until that time continued,

the change of which laws we had no reason to expect, being

done on such mature deliberatioa from home. «

A1»PKN.
DIX.
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But to return to answer t the first thing tiici? }ord«h*p« ar«

pleased to accuse us of is/ presumiag to question his raigesty'S

power over the militia; which, how much they are misin'

formed in it, will hereunder appear : but we must first repeat

the clause against which« we humbly conceive,; we had just

reasons to take exceptions, which clause is as foUoweth i

"fi'*^ Provided always, and it is hereby further enacted and

" declared by the authority aforesaid, that nothing in this act

" contained be expounded, coi^strued, or understood, to di*

" minish, alter, or abridge, the power of the governor or eom»
" mander in chief for the time being; but that in all things he

'* may, upon all occasions oi exigencies, actascatftain-general

** and governor in chief, ^cco^ding to and in pUrsuaaee of all

" the powers and authorities given to him by his miyesty's

" commission ; any thing in this act or any other to the con-

" trary in anywise notwithstanding."

In their lordships' observations, in which they take no

notice that the power given by that clause extends as well to

the governor as captain-general, nor of the words " any

" thing in this act or any other to the contrary notwithstand-

"ing," which words, being plain, need no references to ex-

pound them, being consented to, there is no occasion of mak-

ing any other law, because that makes all the powers and au-

thorities given by his majesty's commission, and by that com-

mission, the instructions which shall be after given to him,

shall be law, though it be to the nul!i<rg of any beneficial law,

r/)^e either liere or in England, hy which We are secured

botii in life and in estate ; the like cf which was never done

in any of hit> inajcBty's dominions whatsoever, and is in effect

to enact will to be law, and will be construed (we fear) to

biad us by the old rule of law, that every man may renounce

his own right : and if their lordships had been pleased to

ham as well remembered the other clauses of the act of the

militia, we cwuiot think they would have said we had ques-

tioned his majesty's power over it> for no act of England

gives his majc v ^e like power over the militia as ours doth

;
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for, on any apprehension of danger, the general with his aPPEN<

council of ofiic^rs have power to put the law martial on foot ^^^'

for what time thii;y please, and to command us in our own

persons, our servants, negroes, horses, even all that we have,

to hi" miyeHty's service } which having been so often put in

practice will need the less proof : but how readily and willing-

ly we have obeyed, and in that faith is best justified by works,

it will not be amiss to instance some times, and what hath

been done in tliose times, by the charge and labour of his

mi^sty's subjects here, under the several governors ^ none

of which have left unexperimented the strength of his ma-

jesty's commission, and the virtue or force of that act, ufjon

the least seeming occasion.

In the government of Sir Thomas Modyford, in the years

1665 and 1666, the whole island was put under law martial

for many months together ; in which time, by the inhabitants

ami their blacks, Fort-Charles was made close, which to that

time wanted a whole line, and also the breast-work at Port"

Royal was built, with a very small charge to his mi^esty.

In the time of Sir Thomas Lynch, in the year 1673, the

Inw martial was again set on foot ; Fort-James built by the

contributions of the gentlemen of his majesty's coiincil and

assembly, and several other of his miyesty's good subjects in

this island, which amounted to a very considerable sum of

money ; a breast-work thrown up at Old-Harbour and seve-

ral other places ; and guns mounted on a platform placed at

Port-Morant.

In Lord Vaughan's time, though there was no probability

of war, yet he wanted not the trial of his power also in the

militia, and our obedience to it ; for he commanded out a

company of the inhabitants in search of a Spanish barqua

longOf who was said to have robbed a sloop ^ elonging to this

island upon the coast of Cuba : he, likewise, in f&vour of the

royal company, commanded out to sea two vessels, with a

compslny of ths militia and their captain, from Port^Uoyal,

to seiw an interloper riding in one of his migesty's harbours,

and there by force seized her.
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In the time of Sir Henry Morgan being commander in

chief, we were again put under martial law } in which time

Fort-Rupert, Fort-Carlisle, and a new line at Fort-James,

were built.

Lastly, in his excellency the Earl of Carlisle's time (the

present governor) the law martial was again put in force for

about three months { in which time Fort-Morgan with its

platform, and another line at Fort-James, and the breast-work

reinforced very considerably in thickness and height, and new

carriages were made for the guns, those that came out of

England not being fit for land senrice ) all which fortifications

are substantially built with stone and brick, at the charge

and labour of the country.

Neither have we ever been wanting in due respect to his

mi^jesty's governors ; the militia having always waited on them

to church, in their progresses, and on all public occasions

:

and we may safely affirm with truth, that no militia in his

mqesty's dominions undergo the like military duty as his sub-

jects in Jamaica; as is evident to all men that ever set foot

in Port Royal, which cannot be distinguished from a garrison,

either in time of peace or war, but by their not being paid

foir their service.

To answer their lordships' objections to the bill of revenue,

wherein his majesty s name was left out, there are several

members of this assembly now sitting who were members

when that bill pastied three times in form in the assembly;

and, upon the best recollection of their memories, they are

fully persuaded and do believe the bill was again sent down

with that amendment from the governor and council, accord-

ing as it is passed at the last : but, should it have risen in the

assembly, they are very unfortunate if they must bear the

censure of all mistakes that may happen in presenting laws to

be passed, when both the governor and his council have

their negative voices, which, hipd either of them made use

of in this point, would have, been readily consented to by

the assembly, as they had formerly done, both under the
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goTernment of Sir Thomas Modyford and Sir Thomai Lynch, apfcn*
before whose time it had been raised without mentioning his ^f^
majesty's name, and that without check; and we always

concluded the governor's name in the enacting part to be of

the same effect as his miyesty's is in England, whom, in this

pei/ticular, he seems rather to personate than represent : for

which reasons we hope, it ought not to have been imputed

to the assembly as their crime altogether, being consented

unto us by his majesty's governor, without any debate, and

all applied by the act whereby it was raised, to the very

same public use his mi^esty directs ; and we are certain no

instance can be given of any money disposed of to any pri-

vate use, but was always issued by the governor's warrant,

for the payment of his own and other his general officers'

salaries in this island, with sotaie small contingent charges of

the government.

Their lordships also a£Brm, that the assembly oSiered this

bill, in the same measure and proportion as it is now pro-

posed, to Sir Thomas Lynch : in ^which their lordships are

misinformed ; for his msgesty's instructions were that the

laws should be in force for two years and no longer, which

their lordships also acknowledge in the prior part of the

report; so that the assembly needed not to have expressed

any time, and the particular uses therein appointed.

But had their lordships known how great sums of money

have been raised here, and how small a part hath been

applied to his majesty's service for the defence and strength-

ening the island, we humbly conceive their lordships would

have been of opinion, that we have no reason to bar our-

selves to perpetuity, and pass the said act without limitation

of uses or time ; nor can we be so presumptuous as to ima-

gine the king can be hindered from making such use of his

own money as he shall think fit, and apply it where he finds

most necessary.

It is very true the laws contain many and great errors, as

their lordships may see by the assembly's journal; so that

VOL. Ill, z
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wcrt th« Mtemblym muc): pt. tUionert to hit mi^efty for thii

new form u they are to b« idtored to their old, above half

the body of these lawi, without amendment, would never be

reasonable to pass.

As, to instance lome few amongst many ; in the act for

preventing damages by fire, a singlejusUce of the peace hath

power of life and death ) and the act of the militia empowers

the governor and council to levy a tax on the whole island j

and in the act directing the marshal's proceedings, there is a

clause that makes it felony for any person to conceal his own

goods, left in his own possession, after execution levied liy

that law, so that a man may be hanged for being poor, which,

though inconrenient. was never till then accounted capital

}

with others too long to be repeated.

And whereas their lordships are pleased to say, that there

is nothing imperfoct or defective in these bills transmitted

hither ) yet we humbly conceive, that no notice being taken

in this body of laws how or in what nature we are to make

use of the laws of England, either as they have reference

to the preservation of his majesty's prerogative or the sub-

ject's rights, we ought not in reason to consent to these bills j

for, nothing appearing to the contrary, the governor is left,

ad libiUim, to use or refuse as few or as many as he pleases,

and such as suit with his occasions ; there being no directions

in them how to proceed according to the laws of England,

either in causes criminal or testamentary, and in many other

cases which concern the quiet of the subgect, both in life and

estate.

We conceive also, that, whatsoever is said to the contrary

by their lordships in answer to the distance of places, this

very last experiment is sufficiently convincing of the truth

of that allegation } since it is a year since this model came

over and was debated, and before their lordships* report came

back, notwithstanding one of the advices went home by an

express. And,

Whereat their lordthipf fay, we cannot be ralitiect to more
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McidenU than hU mqMty'a kingdom of Ireland ) to that we APPEN.

obtjectt that advice and answers thence may be had in ten or
^^^'

fourteen days, and that kingdom is already settled, our plan-

tation but beginning. But further, we cannot imagine that

the Irish model of government was, m priiic^>io, ever intended

for Englishmen : bavidc their lord»iiipi cannot but know,

that that model wat jiiuced amongst them by a law made

by themselves in Ir^ six^ so consequently bound them,

which, being now known to all those who removo

thither, they have no uuuse tu repine at, that being their

choice to live under it or stay from it, and was made for the

preservation of the Bnglish against the Irish faction. As

there is not the same cause, so there is not the same reason

for imposing the same on us, unless we did it ourselves, who
are all his majesty's natural-born sulyects of his kingdom of

England ) which is the reason the parliament give, in all their

acts concerning the plantations, for obliging us by them to

what, and with whom, and in what manner, we may trade,

and impose a tax on us here in case of trade from one colony

to another} and it is but equity then, that the same law

should have the same power of loosing as binding.

His majesty giving a power, on urgent occasions, to raise

monies the old way, only secures the king's officers their

salaries, which else they had been disappointed of} the act of

the militia, which was heretofore consented to, ever pro-

viding, that, on alarm or invasion, the commander in chief

should have unlimited power over all persons, estates, and

things, necessary on such urgencies.

As to the 7th, the assembly say, they never desired any

power but what his nii^esty's governors assured tliem was

tReir birth-rights, and what they supposed his miyesty's most

gracious proclamation allowed them : also his miyesty was

graciously pleased to write a letter to his governor Sir Thomas

Lynch, after the double trial of one Peter Johnson, a pirate,

signifying his dislike that any thing should be dona that

should cause any doubt in his subjects, in not eigoying all the

z3
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privikgts of nildeets of the kingdom of Bngluid, or to that

effeot. .st^^i

But as to the obstructing of justice against BrowD> the

pirate, what they did, though not justifiable in the manneli,'

was out of an assurance; that we had no law in for<» tlien to-

declare my lord chancellor>)f England's power, and our chan-

cellor's here equal, in granting commissions in pursuance of

tbo statute of Henry the eighth ; which also his majesty and

council fierceiving, have, in tne new body of laws, sent one to

supply that want : and if they, bot meddling with the merita

of the cause, endeavoured to preserve the form of justice, and

justice itself, and, after denial of several petitions, joined

with the council, were led beyond their duty (for which they

w«re sharply reprimanded by the then governor) they do

hope for and humbly beg his migesty's pardon.

And as for the act upon which he came in, it arose not in

the assembly, but was sent from the council, to be consented

to by them, which was accordingly done.

And as to the imprisonment of Mr. Thomas Martyn, one

of their members, for taking out process in chancery in his

own private concern against several other members, and of the

council, the assembly then sitting, and for other misdemeanors

and breach of the rules of the house; they hope it is justifiable,

the king's governor having assured them, that they had the

same power over their members which the house of commons

have, and all speakers here praying, and the governors grant-

ing, the usual petitions of speakers in England.

Seeing the governor bath power to turn out a counsellor,

and turning out incapacitates him from being an assembly-

Mm, no counsellor dares give his opinion against the gorer-

matt under danger of less penalty than losing that which ht

Uiinks his birth-right: also, a governor being chancellor,

ordinary, and admiral, joined with his military authority,

lodges so great a power in him, that being united and exe-

cuted in one person to turn it Mum in qualiiet partt, so that

he may invalidate any thing done under hii own commission*
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Then ii no doubt bat, by thia new way, it is in the as- afpen-

semUy's power to consent to and perpetuate such laws as are
^^'

wholly of. benefit to them, and leave unpassed all that may

be thought most necessary for his m^jesty} which advantage

Khey not iaying. hold On, hope it will be an evidence they are

careful of his majesty's prerogative, as it is the duty of every

good subject to be.

It is without controversy that theold form of government*

which was ordered so like his nuyesty's kingdom of England,

must of consequence be of greater encouragement to all his

m^^esty's subjects, as well as strangers, to remove themselves

hither, Upon liis mtyesty's proclamation in my Lord Wind-

sor's time, and by those gracious instructions given to Sir

Thomas Modyford, all or most part of the sugar plantations

have been settled; and the mqjorpart of the said {inters

being such who arrived here and settled upon the general

liking of the model first constituted, and in belief that they

lost not any of the privileges of his majesty's subjects of the

kingdom of England by their removal hither, and having by

no act, as we believe, either provoked his miyesty or forfeited

our rights, or ever desiring or attempting to lessen or ques-

tion his majesty's prerogative, the preservation whereof we
ever deemed the best means of preserving our own privileges

and estates, we shall presume to hope for the continuance of

his majesty's favour, which is impossible for us ever to fbrget.

And wliereas their lordships are pleased to ofifer their advice

to his mijesty, to furnish his governor with such powers as

were formerly given to Colonel O'Oyley and others, in whose

time the then accounted army was not disbanded, but so

oontinued till Lord Windsor's arrival, who brought over the

king's royal donative, and order to settle the civil government

:

we hope their lordships intend not that we are to be govnned

by er as an army, or that the governor be empowered to

levy any tax by himself and council } since his migesty having

discharged himself and council, by an act of parliamoit, of

any iiich power over any of his nuiiesty's sulyeets of his king^
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dom of England, m we nndonbtedly arc, it win be very hard

to have any imposition laid on ua but by oar own ooaienta {

for their lordsbiipt well know, that no derived poww it greater

than the primitive.

However, if his most gracious mqesty shall not think fit

to alter this model, bat we are to be governed by the gover-

nor and council, according to their lordships' advice, yet we
humbly beseech his mi^ty to do us the grace to believe, that

w^i^ara so sensible of our duty and allegiance, that our sub-

mission to and comportment under his mi^esty's authority

shall be such as that, we hope, he, in his due time, will be

graciously pleased to restore unto us our aneient form of

government, under which it hath hitherto pleased God to

prosper us ; ending with our hearty prayers for bis mqesty's

long and h^)py reign over us, and most humbly beg^ng his

majesty's pardon of all our errors and mistakes, and a gra-

cious interpretation of this our answer) protesting, from the

bottom of our hearts, that we are and resolve to die his ma-

jesty's true, loyal, and obedfent subjects.

A true copy.

Rowland Powxli., CI. Cone.

NUMBB«*.

Tht humble duire and jutt^atwn of the member$ of kit ma-

jutji's council, tohi$ Etc^Uency the Governor in Jamaica.

Thk alterations of the frame of government in this his

majesty's island of Jam^ca unto that of his kingdom of Ire-

land, which his miyesty, the best and greatest of kings, hath

graciously commanded us to submit unto and own, we his

miQesty's truly loyal and dutiful aubjeets, hitherto have and

yet do, by a willing readiness, and ready willingness, declare

our entire obedience and hearty conformity thereunto, be-

cause his migesty commands.
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And although his inijetty*f grMt penpteuity and traly afpkn.
royal prudence if best able to determine what government is ^'-'^

the fittest fbr his sulijects in this island, yet with all due sub-

mission, in all humility, we beg leave to represent to his

majesty the great inconvenience attending the present frame,

in transmitting our laws home.

The Tast distance of place will of necessity require a great

expense of time, between the first framing our law^i here and

the transmitting and return of them hither again : so that,

before they can be passed into laws by the assembly here,

there will probably as great cause arise to alter as there were

at first to make them.

And, with all due submission, we judge it even impossible

to adapt laws to the present constitution, so as not to admit

of often and great alterations j for, according to our eatpe-

rienea hitherto, we have found urgent occasions to alter and

amend the laws, that have more immediately concerned us

here, at the least every t'^o years } and we cannot foresee but

we shall lie under the same necessity still ; so that if his ma-

jesty graciously please to take it into his princely considera-

tion, and either restore to us our former power and way or

method of passing laws, or at least remit that part of the pre-

sent method of making laws which only concerns us here, aa

they nay pass without transmitting the same, we hope, by

our present submission and entire obedience to all his laws

here, his majesty will be a glorious prince and his sufatjeets

here an happy people.

And whereas the gentlemen of the assembly, in their ad-

driis to his mqesty read here in council the 16th of Novem-

ber, 1079, do declare, that as to the bill of revenue wherein

his miyesty's name was left out, that there are several of the

members of their assembly now sitting who were membera

when the bill passed three times in form in the assembly, and,

upon the best recollection of their memories, they are fully

persuaded and do believe the bill was again sent down with

that amendment from the governor and council, according

as it passed at the last : we, the gentlemen of hto migesty's
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oo.ii^cil here present at the passing of the bUl« do most hum-
bly and with all seriousneds aver and declare, that we were so

far from consenting the said bill should pass without his ma^
jesty's name in it, that we do not remember it was ever de-

bated or mentioned in cquncil; and further, that, to the best

of our respective knowledge, it was read three times, and

passed the council-board, with his m{gesty's name in it : and

we are the rather induced to this our confidence, because we
find the urignial act was razed, and, by the then speaker's own
hand, interlined j and moreover, the several amendments of

the said bill^ that were made in council, were alL taken, notiqe

of in the minutes of our council-books, and no mention n^ade

of this; and the gentlemen of the assembly do produce no-

thing out of their journal to justify the reflections upon vs j

therefore it is presumed they cannot.
j^ ,. (\ .fi'i :

And we do further humbly and unanimously declare, we

never did at any time, either jointly or severally, make any

complaint to the assembly, or any of them, of the power given

by his migesty to his excellency our present governor to sus-

pend any of his mfljesty'r council here : for as we have hither-

to yielded all due obedience and submission to bis mijesty's

royal will and pleasure concerning us, so we hope we shall

approve ourselves such, aud, as in duty bound, ever pray for

his mijesty's lung life, and that he may prosperously and

triumphantly reign over us. •

This was unanimously agreed to in council by the respec-

tive members thereof who were present at the passing

the bill of revenue : Colonel Thomas Ballard, Colonel

John Cope, Colonel Robert Byndloss, Colonel Thomas

Freeman, Colonel William Joy, Colonel Thomas Ful-

ler, John White, Esquire

}

And consented to by the whole council, excepting Lieute-

nant-Colonel Samuel Long.

Received from the Earl of Carlisle, fi6th February,

1679-80.
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Extract of an order in council.

Jamaica.

At the committee of trade and plantations, in the coancU-

chamber at Whitehall, the 5th of March, 1679-80« ;

.

PaSMNT,

Prince Rupert, Marquis of Worcester, Mr. Hyde,

Lord President, Earl of Bridgewater, Mr. Sec. Coventry,

Lord Privy-Seal, Earl of Essex, Sir Iieolin Jenkim.

A Lbttbr from the Earl of Carlisle to the committee,

dated 9Sd of November last, it read, wherein his lordship ac-

quaifits the committee, that, having called the councU and

assembly together, he had caused their lordships' report of

the fiSth of May to be publicly read } which their lordships

think to be disagreeable to the directions of the report, w,hich

was only presented to his mijesty for his information, and in

order to furnish the Earl of Carlisle, when occasion should

serve, with such arguments as might be fit to be used in jus-

tiication of his majesty's commission and instructions ; and

their lordships particularly take notiee, that it was neither

necessary nor convenient for him to expose his instructions

to the assembly : and as to the clerk of the assembly, which

his lordship had appointed, the committee does very much

approve his lordsh'ps proceedings therein, and will desire

him to continue the same method for the future.

And whereas Colonel Long is represented to have a hand

in leaving out the king's name in the late bill of revenue,

and in framing and advising the address of the assembly now

transmitted to his teqjesty} their lordships will report, that

the Earl of Carlisle may be ordered to send him to England,

to answer what is Iiud to his charge.
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CHAP.
IIV.

The addraM of the uaemUy of Jamaica to hif ntintj, in

answer to a report of the committee approved on the Stth of

liay lait, being read, their lordships obsenre, that there are

many fiidsities and mistakes contained therein.

First, it if alleged by the assembly, that the ishmd took up

the ciTil form of goTcrnment in the time of Sir Thomas

Modyford and Sir Charles Lyttleton } whereas it is certain,

that Colonel D'Oyley had a commission, soon after his ma-

jesty's restoration, to govern by the civil power.

As to their denial of having left ont his migesty's name in

the revenue bill, it is evident by the justification of the coun-

cil, and assurance of the Lord Vaughan, that the bill passed

the governor and council with his miuesty's name, which was

afterwards left out, or erased, as may be supposed by the in-

terlineation that yet appears upon the original bill.

And whereas it is said, that their lordships are misinformed

in affirming that the assembly had before offered the bill of

revenue in the same measure and proportion as is now pro-

peeed, since the laws were to be in force for two years, and

no longer : the assembly have quite forgotten, or pretended

to be ignorant of, the powers settled by his mijesty's com-

mission to Sir Thomas Lynch, whereby the laws were to be

in force for two years, and no longer, unless confirmed by

V» majesty within that time ; so that the bill transmitted by

Sir Thomas Lynch wanted only his majesty's approbation to

render it perpetual.

The assembly fturther mentions the great sums raised in

Jamaica, which had not been employed to his majesty's ser-

vice } but does not instance the misapplication of any part of

the revenue by any of the governors.

It is also to be observed, that the law for preventing ^•
mages by fire, of which they complain, was first made by

them I as also the act directing the marshal's proceedings

cannot be but very reasonable, and for the advantage of the

planters, since it gives them the use of their goods after exe-

cution, and enables them the better to pay their debts.
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And whweis tiM UMmbly complains, that then It no law aPFER-

trammitted to them for aacertaining the laws of England f it ^'^

is thought reasonable, that his mi^jesty should retain within

himsdf the power of appointing the laws of England to be

in ftiU force in that island, as he shall And it necessary.

The delays and length of time, alleged by them in re-

forence to the model preseribed by his mijesty, were wholly

occasioned by the refiractoriness of the assembly, and not by

the distance of places, or other reasons.

What they ofaject concerning Ireland, in reference to Ja-

maica, is frivolous : since the English there have rig^t to

the same piiTileges as those of Jamaica, and are bound up

by acts of pailiament in England, as well as the inhabitants

of Jamaica.

To the 7th objection it is replied, that nothing has been

done to take away their eigoyment of all the privileges of

BagUsh snlgects, since they are governed by the laws and

statutes of this realm.

Their unwarrantable proceedings in obstructing of justice

against Brown the pirate is confessed, and his mqesty's par-

don prayed by them.

Their lordships think the imprisonment of Martyn, . ^a^

the articles preferred against him, altogether ui^ustifiafaile,

not only as he was hip migesty's collector, but as the assem-

bly ought not, by the pretensions of privilege, to shelter

themselves from justiee, there being no such usage in Bar-

badoes and other plantations.

la the 9th place, it is altogether erroneous In the assembly

to think it is, by the present model, in their own power to

accept such laws as are wholly of benefit to themselves, and

to ngect such as are most necessary for his majesty} since

the governor yet retains a negative voice, after the consent

of the assemUy.

And whereas they very much insisC upon his mi^ty's pro-

rlamation in my Lordll^Bdsor's time : his mqestyhas not in

any iartaace withdrawn the elNts of hit proonite to «hem«
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nor impoMd icT«ral nilM and instruetioM that w«ra pre-

Mrib«d in Sir TliomM M(Hiyford'i commiMion and inatmc-

Uons, whereby 1m had power, with the advioe of the conncil,

to raiae money on etrong liquors : and the aMcmbly can as

little believe they have not provoked his nuuesty to keep a

strict eye upon theni« after their several unwarrantable pro-

ceedings during the government of the Lord Vaughan» and

since of the Barl of Carlisle, by their votes and otherwise.

In the last place, it is falsely insinuated by the assembly,

that the government remained under an army in Colonel

D'Oyley's time : since it appears plainly by his commission,

that it was otherwise provided, and that the martial law was

then laid aside t so that, upon the whole matter, they have

reason to beg his majesty's pardon for all their errors and

mistakes.

%j The justification of the council of Jamaica, in answer to

the imputation of the assembly, of their leaving out the king's

name in the revenue bill, is also read ) and to be made use of

by the governor, to dispiofe the all^atwns of the assembly

in their own behalf.
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NUMBER XXllI.

E»tract <(fM ctder in tokneil.

At the committee of trade and plantations, in the eonn-

cUrchambcr at WhUehaU, Monday the 8th of March,

1679-80,

-''* •''''*'•
• Pmsbitt,

"Xiord PHvy-Seal, Barl of Bridgewater, Sir Leolin Jenkins.
1,1: . ^. •

Thb Lord Vaughan attends, concerning the charge agafaut

Colonel Lo9g#9f Jamaica, for rasing out the king's name in

the act of roTeniie} and declwes« that he is very confident

tha^ th^ bill ewe up (com the aMeinbly to the ooiuntt with
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th« klng^ nvdkh fn li,' and tb«t it was nM pnt out by tht aPMH-
counciU nor by hit prti^y i and tliat when Mir. Martyn came ^"^

to Jamaica with the king's patent to lie eotleetor, his lurdthip

then tent for the net, and pereeiveii the interlineation to be

in Colonel Long's hand{ and that his lordship does abso-

lately Agree with the council of Jamidca, in the matter of

their jttStlAcation.
imi

NUMBER XXIV.

'

jji^ .c^f_ Extract ofan order in cmmcU.

Jamaica.

At the committee of trade and plantations, in the eoun-

cil'Chamber at Whitehall, Thursday, the 11th of

March, 1679-80,

PaiSJtMT,

Lord President, Marq. of Worcester, Sir Leolin Jenlcins.

Lord Priry-Seal, Earl of Bridgewater,

TBBia lordships take into consideration the state of the

government in Jamaica, and agree to refer the queries fol-

lowing to Mr. Attorney and Mr. Solicitor-General, for their

opinions therein j viz.

1st. Whether, from the pa.it and present state of Jamaica,

his m|gesty*s subjects inhabiting and trading there have a

right to the laws of England, as Englishmen, or by virtue of

the king's proclamation, or otherwise

)

^. Whether his miyesty's subjects of Jamuca, claiming

to be governed by the laws of England, are not Iwund as well

by such laws as are beneficial to the king, by appointing

taxes and subsidies for the support of the government, as by

other laWs, which tend only to the benefit and ease of the

salgect?

Sd. Whether the subsidies of tonnage and poundage upon

goods that may by law, or shall be directly carried to Jamaica,

be not payable, according to-law, by his mqesty's subjects in-
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"Sf:
habitiif thit likod, or tmdlag thtif, by vhrttM of tbc atli of

id povMlago» or olbtr aoli Mtdo in Injhioil?

4lh. WlMthor wiM or otlitr CDod«» omo brooght iolo

lad ttiniporHil fto» tlMM^ upon whioh tht rt-

ptellvo aboltaMoli om Uoirod oinmi wpofUttoo, aooonllDg

to laWf Iko MBM btlBf alUrwovcli otrrM to JmmIm Mid

lMd«l tbor*, sImII mC bo UabU to tbo poymont ol tbo Adl

doty of tonnago and poondofe whidi it sboold hovo pold if

ooMomcd In Bnglnod, dadncttng only inch port of tho said

duty M iholl not bo repoU in England upon asportation of

tho laid gooda ftom thonoaf

Which <|nariaa wora aeeoidingly trammlttad to Mr. At-

tomqr and Mr. SoUdtor-Gcnaral, with a papar containing the

past and praaent atato of Jamaica, in relation to the govarn-

roent.

NUMBER XZV.

l«lf«rtoJlff.illfonMyoRdMf.S0liei<or-6«R«r«l.
'*

CnuuU-thamhtr, \Uh March, i«79-M.

Qentlemeu,

Thb right honourable the lords of the committee for trade

and |dantationi, upon consideration of the aAdrs ofJamaica,

have stated the qneations following} eis.

[Htn war* rasilsd th* fiMfJct stated in tk« frtctUng umaUr.']

To which (joestions their lordships desire your answer in

writing, with all convenient speed t and, for your informa-

tion, I have inclosed a paper, eantaimiHg a ihort account of the

pa$t aad preteiU ttate of the govemmoHt in Jamaica; and in

case yon should require any forther satisfaction therein, or

touching the queries referred unto you, I am ordered by the

lords of the committee to attend you at any time or place

you shall think fit to appoint

I am, with all respeet, gentlenen« &e.
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NUMBER XXVI.

Arirfld^M ofibf in cmmcU.

Jamaica.

At tht oommlttM of trade and pUntatioiit, in tht coon-

dl-elMunb«r tt Whlt«luill« tht «7th of April, 1980,

PiBIIMT,

Flrinee Raptrt, EulofBiMB, Mr. Hyd««

Lord PrMidmit* Vlic. iMMonlMif* Mr.S«c.JtnkIns.

EarlofSunderlaDd,

Armr-
DDL

Mb. Attorney and Mr. SoUdtor-General kaTiag Uktwiio

•eqoaintcd the oonmittoe, that, upon contldentlon of tha

four qncttiont concerning Jamaica, referred unto them tha

11th of March, they did find them of luch diflknltjr and mo-

meat ae to deeenre the opinion of the judgee : it it agreed

that they be accordingly referred unto thejudges) upon whom
Mr. Attorney and Mr. Solicitor-General are desired to attend

with them] Mr. Attorney having first delivered his opinion,

" that the people of Jamaica haTO no right to be governed

" by tbe laws of England, but by such laws as are made
" there, and established by his mi^jesty's authority." But

whereas Mr. Solicitor-General doth deliver his opinion, that

the word " dominion," in the act of pariiament for tonnage

and poundage, may seem rather to imply the dominion of

Wales and Berwick-upon-Tweed only, than to extend to the

plantations) and more especially, asMr. Attorney alleges, shice

the islands of Guernsey and Jersey are not concerned in tliat

act: their lordships order the two first questions only to be

sent unto the judges, without any menUon to be made of

the two last, which partieulariie the act of tonnage and

poundage.
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XIV.
NUMBER XXVII.

Referencea to the judges about JaMaica,

CouHcU-chambo't S7IA AprU, 1680.

, Gentlemen,

I AM commanded by the right honourable the lords of the

privy-coundl appointed a mmmittee of trade and foreign

plantations, to signify their desires that you attend his ma-

jesty's judges with the questions following:

1st. Whether from the past and present state of Jamaica,

his roejesty's subjects inhabiting and trading there have a

right to the laws of England, as Englishmen, or by virtue of

the king's proclamation, or otherwise ?

Sd. Whether his m^esty's subjects of Jamaica, claiming

to be governed by the laws of England, are not bound as well

by such laws as are beneficial to the king, by appointing

taxes and subsidies for the support of the government, as by

other lawf, which tend only to the benefit and ease of the

subject)

Which questions their lordships desire his majesty's judges

to consider and answer in writing, and to return the opinions

to the committee with convenient speed.

I am, with respect, &c.

NUBfBEK XXVIII.

OrdtrtothejudgaaboutthequatioHofJamaie:

At the court at Whitehall, the 8Sd of June, 1680,

Prbsbnt,

His Majesty,

Prince Rupert, Lord Chamberlain, Mr. Coventry.

Abp. of Canterbury, Earl of Sunderland, Mr. Sec. Jen-

Lord Chancellor, Earl of Clarendon, kins.
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Lord President,

LordPrivy-Seal,

D. ofAlbemarle,

flfarq. of Worcester,

Ewl of Qssory,

Earl of Bath, Mr. Chancellor of afpeN*

Ld. Bp. of London, the Exchequer, ^^^'

Mr. Hyde, Mr. Godolphin.

Mr. Finch,

Lord Chief Justice North,

It is this day ordered in council, that Mr. Attorney and

Mr. Solicitor General do attend his majesty's judges, and de-

sire them to assemble with all convenient speed, and, being;

assembled, to confer with them concerning this question, viz.

Whether, by his majesty's letter, proclamation, or com-

missions, annexed, his majesty hath excluded himself from

the power of establishing laws in Jamaica, it being a con-

quered country, and all laws settled by authority there being

now expired i

And that, upon receiTing the opinions of his majesty's

jadges tmder their hands in writing, they do report the same

to the lords of the privy-council appointed a committee for

trade and foreign plantations.

NUMBER XXIX.

Extract of an order in councU.

Jamaica.

At the committee of trade and plantations, in the

council-chamber at Whitehall, the 7th of Septem-

ber, 1680,

Pbbsbnt,

Lord President, Marquis of Worcester, Mr. Sec. Jenkins.

Mr. Secretary Jenkins acquaints the committee, that Co-

lonelXong, of Jamaica, had some days before surrendered

himself to him, upon a bond of ten thousand pounds given

to the Earl of Carlisle to that purpose ; and that he had

talcen his security for the like sum, that he would attend the

first council, on Friday next, being the 10th instant.

VOL. m. A A
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Copy ofan ordtr in ommtXl.

J4MAICA.

At the committee of trade and plantatioM, in the

council-chamber at Whitehall,

PftBIBNT,

Prince Rupert, Marquis of Worcester, Earl of Bath,

Lord President, Earl of Clarendon, Mr. Sec.Jenkins.

The Earl of Carlisle is called in, and delivers a paper con-

taining a charge against Colonel Long, which is read, con-

sisting chiefly in three points } «ts. That he had razed the

king's name out of the act for raising a public revenue) that

he had granted an habtat eorpuM, being judge, for a person

condemned by law; and had opposed the settleinentof the

country pursuant to the king's orders.

And his lordship declaring, that he had nothing more to

say against Colonel Long than was contained in that paper,

only reserving to himself the liberty of explaining what he

had therein mentioned. Colonel Long is called in, and the

paper read to him j whereupon he positively denies that he

had done any thing to the bill without the directions of the

asaembly} and that he believes the rasure happened inas-

mneh as the clerk of the assembly had tranicribed the bill

passed in Sir Thomas Lynch's time, which was now blotted

out by the agreement of the governor, council, and assembly,

and the words written in his hand were only added to make

up the sense, which otherwise would have been wanting,

which he did as speaker of that assembly from whom he had

directions ; which is confirmed by the letters of Mqor Moles-

worth, Mr. Bernard, Mr. Ashurst, Mr. Burton, and of the

clerk of the assembly.

As to the granting^an habeas eorpnu, he declares he did not

know the person wsb condemned ; and that it is usual for the

jodgc
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Jodns to liffn blank habeat cormu't, which the clerk gives appeN-J--0
DIX.

out in course.

And that be never opposed the king's orders, otherwise

than by expressing his opinion, that they were not for his

m^iesty's senrke, nor the good of the country.

NUMBER XXXI.

Extract of an order in council.

Jamaica.

At ihe committee of trade and plantations, in the

council'Cbamber at Whitehall, Tuesday the 12th of

October, 1680,

Pbbsimt,

Prince Rupert, Earl ofSunderland, Mr. Hyde,

Lord President, Earl of Clarendon, Mr. Godolpbin,

Lord Privy-Seal, Earl of Halifax, Mr.SecJenkins,

Marquis of Worcester, Vise. Fauconberg, Mr. Seymour.

The Earl of Carlisle attending, acquaints the committee,

that the act for raising a public revenue will expire in March

next, and that the government will be left under very great

necessities, in case the king do not give Sir Henry Morgan

leave to pass a temporary bill, until the fiill settlement of af-

fairs shall be agreed on, which is like to take op a considerable

time ; and therefore proposes, that the order in council, dated

the 14th ofJanuary last (which is read) forbidding the gover-

nor to raise money by any other act or order whatsoever than

by the bill transmitted by his majesty, which the assembly

will not be willing to pass until the govettmient be entirely

settled in such manner as may be more agreeable to them than

the Irish model, be suspended. His lordship^ proceeds to give

an account of his transactions with the assembly, to persuade

them to pass the revenue bill, and reads the objections of the

assembly, and his answer to them : whereof, and ofthe coun-

aa9
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cil-books, his lordship is desired to give a transcript to the

committee.

There having been two laws read which were entered

therein, the one made by Colonel D'Oyley and the council*

for raising imposts on liquors, the other by Sir Charles Lyttd-

ton and his council, being a supplemental act to the former

;

And his lordship acquainting the committee, that, as for

licences of taverns, he had set them on foot before he passed

any bill ofrevenue

:

It is thereupon thought fit, by fiome of their lordships, that

the assembly of Jamaica be induced to pass a perpetual bill,

by having leave to appropriate the revenue to the support of

the government.

And the committee is appointed to meet again on this

business on Thursday, at nine o'clock in the morning; when

Colonel Long, and the other assembly men lately come over,

are to attend.

NUMBER XXXII.

Jamaica.

At the committee of trade and plantations, in the

council-chamber at Whitehall, Thursday the 14th

October, 1680,

Prbsbnt,

Prince Rupert, £. of Clarendon, Vise. I^uconberg,

Lord President, E. of Essex, Ld. Ch. Just North,

Lord Privy-Seal, £. of Halifax, Mr. Sec. Jenkins,

Marq. of Worcester.

The Earl of Carlisle attends, and produces an entry in

the council-book of Jamaica, of a law passed by Colonel

D'Oyley and the council, for raising a public revenue, and of

another passed by Sir Charles Lyttelton and the council, being

a supplemental act to the former, both which are indefinite,

and not determined by the commissions of Colonel D'Oyley
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or my Lord Windsor, whose deputy Sir Charles Lyttetton appeN-
w«s. DIX.

After which. Colonel Long and Mr. Ashurst are called in

(the other gentlemen of Jamaica being in the country) and

being asked, Why they were not willing that a perpetual bill

of revenue should pass in Jamaica.' they made answer, that

they have no other way to make their aggrievances known to

the king, to have them redressed, than by the dependance of

the governor upon the assembly, which is preserved by passing

temporary bills of revenue j and that, a perpetual bill being

passed, all the ends of government would be answered, and

there would be no further need of calling assemblies. To
which my Lord of Carlisle replies, that, notwithstanding any

act for raising an impost on liquors should be passed in that

manner, yet the necessities and contingencies of the govern-

ment are such as to require the frequent calling of assemblies

for raising.money by other means, and doing public works,

the present revenue coming far short of the expense of the

government.

Their lordships tell Colonel Long, that in case they be

willing and pass the act of revenue indefinitely, the king may

be induced to settle other perpetual laws, which they shall

propose as beneficial to them.

The gentlemen of Jamaica being withdrawn, their lord-

ships enter upon a debate concerning a continuance of thetwo

laws made by Colonel D'Oyley and Sir Charles Lyttelton be-

fore mentioned, and howfar the English laws and methods of

government ought to take place in Jamaica ; and it is there al-

leged, *' that the laws of England cannot be inforce in another

'* country, where the constitution of the place is diff)erentfrom

" that of England"

Upon the whole matter, the committee desire my Lord

ChiefJustice North to report his opinion in writing, on Mon-

day next, upon the question following ; viz.

1st. Whether the king, by his proclamation published dur-

ing my Lord Windsor's government, his majesty's letter dated
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ISth ftfJtMMOfjf 1679-3, or any other act, appearing by the

law* of England or any laws of Jamaica, or by hit inigaty's

commissions or instructions to his goTemon, has diTCsted

himself of the power hej^MtiMr^ had to alter the forms of

goremment in Jamaica ?

8d. Whether any act of the assembly of Jamaica, or any

other act ofhis mqesty or his goTcrnors, have totally repealed

the acts made by Colonel D'Oyley, and Sir Charles Lyttelton,

for nusing a public revenue, or whether they are now in force?

Memorandum, His majesty being present, my Lord

Chief Justice North was added to the committee.

Memorandum, Colonel Long having mentioned

some transactions of my Lord Yaughan's during

his government, his lordship is to be summoned

for the next meeting.

NUMBER XXXni.

Jamaica*

At the committee of trade and plantations, in the

council-chamlier at Whitehall, on Monday the

18th of October, 1680,

Lord President,

Lord Privy Seal,

Lord Chamberlain,

Earl of Essex,

Earl of Clarendon,

PfiBSBNT.

Earl of Halifax,

Lord Vise. Fauconlierg,

Lord Chief Justice North,

Mr. Secretary Jenkins,

Mr. Seymour.

My Lord Chief Justice North having acquainted the com-

mittee that he had considered of the two questions proposed

bytheirImrdships} and that, although some further timewould

be requisite for him to give in his answer, yet, in respect ofthe
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haite that wm iMoeMvy for Mttlingthe reveoue, hii lordship

undflrtakM to return bis Mswer at the next meeting npon the

econd question j wherein hii lordship is desired to take to

his Msistaace some other of his mqesty's judges } viz.

Whether any act pf the assembly of Jamaica, or any act

of bis miQesty or his governors, have totally repealed the acts

made by Colonel D'Oyley and Sir Charles Lyttdton, for rais-

ing a public revenue, or whether they are now in force ?

APPEN.
DIX.

NUMBER XXXIV.

Jamaica.

At the committee of trade and plantations, in the

council-chamber at Whitehall, on Wednesday

the SOth of October, 1080,

Lord President,

Earl of Sunderland,

Earl ofBridgewater,

Earl of Essex,

Earl of Halifax,

FXBSBMT,

Lord Chief Justice North,

Lord Bishop of London,

Mr. Secretary Jenkins,

Mr. Seymour.

MyLord ChiefJustice North having deliyered his opinion

in writing upon the question recommended to him at the last

meeting. Colonel Long, Mr.Beeston, Mr. Ashurst, and other

planters and merchants of Jamaica, together with the Earl of

Carlisle,arecalledin,andhislord8hip*sopinioni8read to them;

whereby his lordship concludes, that the act of revenue made

in 1068 by Sir Charles Lyttdton is yet in force, as being not

repealed by any subsequent acts, which were limited to the

term oftwo years by his miyesty's commands. But CoTonel

Long objects, that therewas alaw made by Sir ThomasMody-

ford, which declares all laws passed at Sir Charles Lyttleton's

assemblies void, for want of due form in the writs, and other
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pwrticnlart: whereupon thejr we bid to withdraw} and

whereM, my Lord Chief Juetioe North wm not present when
this objection wu made, their lordshipe thinlc fit that he be

acquainted therewith, and desired to renew his opinion j and

the gentlemen of Jamaica are also desired to be ready with

the objections they have to make to his lordship's report, at

the next meeting, which is appointed for to-morrow at three

in the afternoon.

NUMBER XXXV.

Jamaica.

At the committee of trade and plantations, in the

council-chamber at Whitehall, Thursday Slst

of October, 1680,

Prince Rupert,

Lord President,

Marquis of Worcester,

Earl of Bridgewater,

Earl of Clarendon,

FnisBWT,

Viscount Faneonbergf

Mr. Hyde,

Lord Chief Justice North,

Mr. Secretary Jenkins.

The lords, being met to consider the business of Jamaica,

order the proclamation published in my Lord Windsor's time

to be read : and thereupon their lordships express their opi-

nion, that his mi^esty did thereby assure and settle the pro-

perty of the inhabitants, but not the government and form}

thence these questions did arise ; viz.

1st. Whether, upon the consideration of the commission

and instmetions to Colonel D'Oyley, and Sir Charles Lyttel-

ton, and the constitution of the i$land thereupon, the acts

of council made by colonel D'Oyley and Sir Charles Lyttel-

ton were perpetual laws, binding to the inhabitants of the

island ?

2d. Whether, supposing those laws good and perpetual, any
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of the rabMqvent Iawt> or the procUmatloii In ny Lord appik*
Hnndsor's time, here taken away the force of theee laws ?

^^
And because the gentlemen ofJamaica made divert objec-

tions against the ralidity of those laws, as being made by the

gorernors and council without an assembly, and against the

perpetuity of them, as being repealed by subsequent laws

}

their lordships do therefore think it most conducing to his

majesty's service, that Colonel Long, MiQor Beeston, and

Mr. Ashurst, do attend my Lord Chief Justice North, in

order to explain to his lordship what is chiefly expected by

them, whereby they may be induced to settle the revenue for

the support of the government, to the end matters may be

brought to an accommodation.

Jamaica.

NUMBER XXXVI.

At a committee of trade and plantations, in the

council-chamber at Whitehall, Wednesday the

Srth of October, 1680,

Lord Privy-Seal,

Earl of Bridgewater,

Lord Chamberlain,

Prbsbnt,

Earl of Bath,

Earl of Halifax,

Mr. Chan, of the Exchequer.

My Lord Chief Justice North reports, that he has been

attended by the gentlemen of Jamdca, who have declared

themselves willing to grant the perpetual bill for the pay-

ment of the governors, and another bill for the payment of

contingencies to continue for seven years, provided they may

be restored to their ancient form of passing laws, and maybe

assured of such of the laws of England as may concern their

liberty and property.

Their lordships taking notice, that the revenue of Jamaica
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will oqdra in llureh ncxt« direct a letter to be piepnred, for

the ft|^n>batloii of the counciU empowering Sir Henry Mor-
gan to call an aaeembly, and to endcavtiur the pHuing a tem«

porary biU» with their ooneent« for the revenue ) and, in caie

of their reAieal* to raise the Mune in such manner as laath

biOD dona by fovmar governon.

• Jf«aMraiidMm« At a council on the Inatant, a

draught of the afore-mentioned letter was read

:

And vpon reading the petition of the plantersj merchants,

and inhabitants of Jamaica, praying to be restored to their

andent method of making laws, the lords of the committee

are ordered to meet de die in diem, until they shall have

agreed on such a method for the making of laws, and the

settlement of the goTcmment* as they shall find most con-

venient for hit ffliQcsty's service.

Jamaica.

NUMBER XXXVH.

At the committee of trade and plantations, in the

ooundl-ehamber at Whitehall, on Thursday

the Wth of October, 1680,

Prince Rupert,

Lord Privy-Seal,

Lord Chamberiaia,

BarlofBridgewater,

Barl of Sunderland,

Barl of Clarendon,

Eari of Eases,

Pmsbmt,

EarlofHalifox,

Viscount Fauoonberg,

Bishop of London,

Mr. Hyde,

Lord Chief Justice North,

Mr. Secretary Jenkins.

Their lordships having considered that part of the letter

from the council of Jamaica, dated 90th May last, that con-
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eenu the Uwf, and having read the petition of the merchants affw-
and planter! of Jamaica, presented in council on the ^^^'

, OS also a paper prepared by Mr. Blaoliwayt, con-

cerning the manner of malting laws in Jamaica, their lord-

ships« upon ftill consideration and debate of what may best

conduce to his migesty's service, agree, thai tht preunt m«-

ihod of making law§ in Barbadoe$, «w Mttled h§ tht commitiioti

of Sir Richard DuUon, he propottd wnto hi$ nuijoitjf in eoancil .*

and that powers be drawn up for the Earl of Carlisle, with

instructions suitable to that scheme, and with respect to the

present circumstances of Jamaica} and that the assembly

may bethe more easily induced to grant a revenue for the sup-

port of the government, their lordships are of opinion, that

his mqesty's quit rents, and the tax on the wine-licences, as

well as all other levies which now are or shall be made, be

a^Nropriated to the support of the government, and to no

other use whatsoever.

Jamaica.

NUMBER XXXVIII.

At the committee of trade and plantations, in the

council-chamber at Whitehall, on Saturday the

SOth of October, 1680,

PaiSBHT,

Prince Rupert,

Duke of Albemarle,

Lord Chamberlain,

Eaii of Bridgewatcr,

Earl of Sunderland,

Eail of Clarendon,

EarlofBsseic,

Viscount Fauconbcrg,

EaiiofHaliftut,

Bfr. Secretary Jenkins.

Colonel Long and the other gentlemen ofJamaica attend,

and are acquainted with the resolutions of the committee to

report to his mqesty, that they may enijoy the same method

of making laws as is now appointed for Barbadoesj with

which the gentlemen express themselves very well satisfied.
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Cflfiy iffpawns to th» Earl nf CarU$U/or making laui,

Chwlct th« Second, by the grace of God, king of

England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, De-

fander of the Faith, &c.

To our right trusty and right well-bdovcd

ooHiin Charlea Earl of Carlisle, our captain-

general aud governor in chief in and over our

island of Jamaica, and other the territoriea

depending thereon } and to our deputy-go-

vernor and comnnander in chief of our said

island } and, in case of their death or ab-

•sence, to our council of Jamaica.

WhereM, by our royal commission bearing date the first

ofMarch, in the thirtieth year ofour reign, we havingthought

fit to constitute and appoint you, Charles Earl of Carlisle,

ciqitain-general and governor in chief in and over our island of

Jamaica, and the territories depending thereon, thereby com-

manding and requiring you, or in your absence our deputy-

governor, or our council, to do and execute all things belong-

ing to the said command, and the trust reposed in you, accord-

ing tothe several powersor directions granted or appointed yon

by the said commission and the instructions therewith given

you, or by further powers and instructions to be granted or

appointed you underour signet and sign manual, as by our said

commission (reference being thereunto had) doth more at

largeappear j and whereas it is necessary that good and whole-

some laws and ordinances be settled and established for the

government and support of our island of Jamaica : we do

hereby give and grant unto you full power and authority, with

the advice and consent of the said council, from time to time.
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M need ihall require, to i, ummon or call general aMembllei of appkn*
the freeholdem and planters within the eaid island, la manner ^^l^*

•nd form ai ia now practised in Jamaica. And our will and

pleasure is, tliat the persons tliereupon duly elected by the

n^jor part of the freeholders of the respective parishes and

places, and tin returned (having, before their sitting, taken the

oaths of allegiance and supremacy, which you shall commls-

sionate fit persons, under the public seal of that island, to ad-

minister, and without taking which none shall be capable of

sitting, though elected) shall be called and held the general as-

sembly of our island of Jamaica j and that they, or the miOor

part of them, shall have full power and authority, with the

advice and consent of yourself and of the council, to make,

constitute, and ordain laws, statutes, and ordinances, for the

public peace, welfare, and good government ofthe said island,

and of the people and inhabitants thereof, and such other at

•hall resort thereto, and for the benefit of our heirs and suc-

cessors | which said laws, statutes, and ordinances, are to be

(as near as conveniently may be) agreeable to the laws and

statutes of our kingdom of England : provided, that all such

laws, statutes, and ordinances, of what nature or duration

whatsoever, be, within three months, or by the first convey-

ance after making the same, transmitted unto us under the

public seal, for our allowance and approbation of them, as also

duplicates thereof by the next conveyance: and in case all or

any of them (being not before confirmed by us) shall at any

time bedisallowed and notapproved, and so signified by us, our

heirs or successors, under our or their sign manual or signet, or

by order ofour or their privy-council, unto you, the said Earl

of Carlisle, or to the commander in chief ofour sud iriand for

the time being, then such or so many of them as shall be so

disallowed and notapproved, shall from thenceforth cease, de-

termine, and be utterly void and of none effect, any thing to

the contrary thereof notwithstanding. And, to the end no-

thing may be passed or done in our said island by the said

council or assembly to the prejudice of us, our heirs or sue-
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ocfaors« we will and ordain that yoti« the said Charles Earl of

Carlisle* shall have and ei\io7 a nc|;ative Toice in the making

or passing of all laws, statutes, and ordinances, as aforesaid;

and that yon shall and nay likewise, from time to time, as

yon shall judge it necessary, dissolve all general assemblies,

as aforeeaidj any thing in oar commission bearing date as

aforesaid to the contrary hereof notwithstanding. And our

will and pleasure is, that in case of your death or absence

from our said island, our deputy-governor for the Ume being

exercise and eigoy all and singular the powers and authorities

hereby granted unto yon, or intended to be granted you, the

said Charles Bar! of Carlisle; and in case he likewise hap>

pen to die, or be absent ficom our said island, we do hereby

authorise and empower our council of Jamaica to execute

the powers hereby |^ven you, until we shall declare our

ftarther pkasnre therein.

Gieeii at our court at tVhitehaUt this 3d day

of Novemberf in the lAtr<y-«econd year of

our reign.
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POSTSCRIPT

TO

THE HISTORICAL SURVEX

or

ST. DOMJNQO,

Containing a brief Review of the Transaction and

Condition of the British Army there^ during the

Years 1795* 6, 7, andS, until the final Ernciia*

tion qf the Country

.

..'i' eu.'.i''-

Four, years have elapsed since I closed the de-

tails of the military operations of the British

army in St Domingo, and I grieve to say, that

what was then prophetic apprehension, is now
become historical fact This once. opulent and

beautiful colony, the boast of France, and the

glory of the new hemisphere, is expunged from

the chart of the civilized world 1 The prospect of

such lamentable ruin might give occasion for

many observations and reflections, and I shall pre-

sent to my readers, in the following ^ery i^nper-

fect sketch (for such it is in every sense) a few

that occur to me : more than this I dare not at-

tempt. Were it in my power (as in truth it is

not) to continue, in a regular series, the history of

those sad events which have led to this miserable
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catastrophe, I should indeed decline a task which

would be equally disgusting to my readers, and

painfut to myself. In a climate where every gale

was fraught withipoisou, and in a contest with

uncounted hosts of barbarians, what could the best

efforts of our gallant countrymen eifect? Their

enemies inde^ fled before them, but t|ie arrows of

pestilence pursued and arrested the victors in their

career of conquest ! Scenes like these, while they

afford but small cause of gratulation to the actors

themselves, furnish no topics to animate the page

of the historian ; who would have little else to dis*

play but a repetition of the same disasters—delu-

sive promises, unrealized hopes, ui^availing exer-

tions ; producing a complication of miseries, disease,

distraction, contagion, and death ! .vh,.»?v»«h^

At the same time (although I know not that the

reader w^ill derive any great degree of consolation

from the circumstance) it is incumbent on me to

observe, that, during the disastrous period of wiiich

I treat, I have not heard that any misconduct or

neglect was ever fairly imputed to those persons

who had the direction of the enterprize, either in

the public departments of Great Britain, or in die

scene of action itself. The names of Williamson^

Forbes, Simcoe, Wiiite and Maitland, carry with

them a demonstration that neither courage, nor

energy, nor military talents, was at any time want-

ing in the principal department. Reinforcements

of troops too were sent by the British government

with a more liberal hand than in former years.

Tow^rds'the latter end of April, 1795, the 8 1st arid

96th reginrients (consisting together of 1,700 men)

i
1:1
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arrived from Ireland ; the 82d» from Gibraltar,

landed 980 men in August; and in April 1796) the

66th and 69ti) regiments, consisting of 1^000 men
each, vrith 150 artillery, arrived from the sanio

place, under the command of Generat Boivyer ; so

Uiat the whole number of effective men which had

landed in St. Domingo, down to this period (in-

cluding some small detachments sent up at differ-

ent times from Jamaica) amounted to 9»80O. In

June following, four regiments of infantry, and a

port of two others*, arrived from Cork, under the

command of General Whyte. These were soon

afterwards followed by seven regiments of British t,

together with three regiments of foreign cavalry j];

besides two companies of British, and a detach-

ment of Dutch artillery ; making in the whole a

further reinforcement of about 7,900 §.

But what avail the best concerted schemes of

human policy against the dispensations of Divine

Providence ? A great part of these gallant troops,

most of them in the bloom of youth, were con-

veyed, with little intermission, from the ships to

the hospital ; from the hospital to the grave ! Of
the 82d regiment, no less than 630 became victims

to the cli'iiate, within the short space of ten weeks

* Tbi 17th, ^id, &6th, and 67th« with part of the 93cl and

99th.

f The 13th. I4th« 17th, 18th, 91st, 26th, and «9th.

X The York, Hompesch and Rouen Uuasars.

§ Out of this number are however to be deilucted the32d

infuntry and the S(6th dragoons } the foruier of which weret

sent from St. Domingo to Bahama> and the latter to the

Windward Islandi.
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after ^ir landing. In one of its companies, no

ittore than three rank and file were fit for duty.

Hompesch's regiment of hussars were reduced, in

little more than two months, from 1,000 to 300,

and the 96th regiment perished to a man ! By the

30th of Septeml«r, 1796, the registers of morta-

lity displayed a mournful diminution of no less

than 7,530 of the British forces only; and to-

wards the latter and of 1797, out of the whole

namhcr of troops, British and foreign, which had

landed and were Jetained in this devoted country,

during that and the two preceding years, (cer-

tainly not far short of 1 5,000 men) I am assured

that not more than 3,000 were left alive and in a

condition for service.
During this dreadful sacrifice of human life,

the necessary operations in the colony were pro-

ductive of such an expenditure of treasure to the

British government, as excited the utmost asto-

nishment in the minds of the king*s ministers

;

who ought however to have foreseen, that the cost

of raising, feeding, arming, clothing, and paying

colonial regiments, both black and white, in a

country where every article was three limes as

dear as in Europe, and the expence of fitting out

armed vessels to transport troops and stores fioni

one part of the colony to another part, (both of

them measures of absolute necessity) must una-

voidably be very great f. The charges attending

* The loss of seamen in the ships employed on the coast Are

not included. It may be stated very moderately at 5,000 men.

f The colonial troops, black and white, embodied by Gene-

ral Williamson, amounted at the end of 1795 to 8,170.
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the ho^pitftl service, were alone found to atttoUtlt

to 109. a day for each invalid. For the payndent

of these, and >ther services, the 'dbvernor wa!j

authotized to drow bills of exchange on the Bd-

tish treusurt f ud the bills thus drawn, to the

first of May, amounted to 4,383,596/. ^s. ^d.

sterling.

-"But, notwithstanding thi4 enormous expence,

both of blood and treasure, the prospect of sub->

duing the whole of this great isbnd^ and annex-

ing it, in a profitable condition, to the British

dominion, was m6re distant than ever. The weal-

nes9 and diminution of our troops, inspired the

er^emy with renewed confidence. They were not

unobservant of onr situation, and took advahtd^

of H. Those among the xVhite inhabitants who
were secretly disaffected, became encouraged arid

confirmed in their hostile purposes, and were

easily prevailed upon to declare openly against a

cause, which they plainly foresaw must, in a short

time, M ork its own destruction.

'^It is not however to be understood that the

British army was suffered to remain, during this

time, in desponding inactivity. The case was far

otherwise. JCvery man who was in a condition

for service, had full employment assigned to

him, and undoubtedly very vigbrous efforts were

made to distress the enemy, and extend our foot-

ing in the country, until, unhappily, every suc-

ceeding exertion, like the labours of Sysiphus,

terminated in new disappointment.

At one period very sangi ine expectations pre-

vailed fronn the co-operation and services of the
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colonial <;orps, which General Williamson had

caused to be organized. Their knowledge of the

country, and their habitude to the climate, wene

supposed to render them a useful and formidable

foody. They had been formed in a great degree

tinder the Baron de Montalembert, (an officer of

whose military merit it is not easy to speak in terms

too favourable) and, immediately after the arrival

of the 82d regiment from Gibraltar, such of them

as were brought to a sufficient state of discipUu^
commenced operations, under that officer's com-o

mand, in the western province: being reinfonced

by the Baron's own regiment, and a detachment

from the British 8Sd, they proceeded for a time

very succiessfuliy, driving the enemy out of many
fortified posts, and taking possession of a great

extent of country, even as far as the Spanish fron-

tiers. Nothing could exceed the noble spirit of

emulation which animated their conduct. Unhap*

pily, the want of a sufficient number of men to

garrison the posts which the enemy had abandon-

ed, rendered all their successes ultimately abortive.

Their progress, therefore, was productive of no

lasting impression : it was like that of a vessel tra>-

versing the ocean ;—the waves yielded indeed for

the moment, but united again as tbe vessel passed.

In the mean while a very considerable body of

the revolted negroes (the whole of whom had now

separated themselves altogether from the people

of colour) continued to maintain their position in

a strong post, on the heights which overlook Port

au Prince towards the south. This party of bri-

gands were coiunmnded by u negro named Dudo-
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nait, wholiad contriv«d to jcot off the streamsiby

. yifikkh the town* wa^ usuaUy supplied with, irash

water. The diitreas to which the gatiuspn wm t^-^

duced hy this ixiea$ure^ and the disgrace fti «.i}ffe&-

mg^ ,tbe insults of such ao enemy tQ rcniaiu Vf;v

ji(uqbbed, induced the General, in the . inonth «f

December, to make fonnidable prepnrations for

attacking Dudonait in his camp ; when au exlm-

ordinary circumstance occurred, wiuch, as it disr

plays the state of parties among the rei^pltersy ^l^^

.strives recital. On the first of January^ 17^/^5,, .thiji

nt^o chief s^nt a flag to the General^ signifying

that It 'NM his intention to present the British

with % ^pply of water, by way of a< new-year's

gift; and accordingly the springs werA cleared*

and the streams suffered to run in their usual nhanr

nel) to the great relief of the towji and the gar^

r^son. This measure, on the part of the enemy,

was folloived by overtures for a negociation ; and

Dudonait soon afterwards transmitted the heads

of a treaty in writing, offering ther^n to bring the

chief part of his army over to the English, on

certain conditions ; one of which was, that the

English troops should co-operate with their new

negro allies, utterly to cut of and extirpate the

people ofcolour throughout St. Domingo, if

As it was impossible that General Williamson

could listen to propositions of this nature, al'

though lie had no reason to doubt the sincerity of

Dudonait, the preparations for driving the enemy
from his position were continued. Light artillery

^vas provided to be carried up the mountains on

umlcd. The enterprize however wks attended

Hi-
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'withi«Q jnanj difficultres, that it wu not until the

fiSth) of February the attack wet macia; whea

the Briti8h.had the tatisfaotion^ imtlie course of a

fe«K;houis, to lee the 'lirig^nds, who bad to tong

hemmed in and insultec'i them, fly from their chain

of fonrndabk posts in all directiomi Ottoeral

Aowyer was at the head of the coUimnv at the

place where the chief attack was made, dmd he

carried the Ibes'by otorm*. 'v

:f Had I the means of resounding in detail the

many other enterprizes^ in the prosecution of

which the honour of the British 6ag was ably

maitttuned and supported, notwtthstBndin|r tiie

cruel ravages which the diseases of the ciiroate

hourlyimade among the troops, the recital of them

should siol be omitted.-^I should dwell i^ith in-

finite satisfaction on the merits of the Generals

ChurchiU, fiowyer, Montalembert ; the Coloneb

Spencer, Stuart, Dessource, and other officers in

high command. It is universally acknowledged,

that the services of sdi these gentlemen that I'have

ihentioned were eminently conspicuous ; and I re-

gret that my information is not sufficiently minute

and particular, to enable me to hestow that dis-

tinct and appropriate tribute of applause on the

conduct of each, which justice and gratitude

would otherwise demand. This general acknow-

ledgment therefore is all that I can offer; b it my
regret is hdghtened by the mournful reflectiou,

* '^ht negro commander* Dudonait, was soon afterwards

surprized by th& Mulatto General Rigaud, who had heard of

his neg;ociation with the Eagllsh, and ordered him to iiumc<

diate ekecution.
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/

that mch': eteftion* and itleiits w«f« «aiploy«d

in mo HBproftlftble a service; a warfare ill

whicb all hamaa eibrto were aaavaUing* and

sMcest itself unatfeemied mih iasUag advantage

or renown. -< *r..-. ^^ ur, .j;: , , -^i

>^ Ji the HMMith of March, 179^ Sir Adam Wil-

lianiiDa embarlied for Great Britain^ haying ia*

signad the comnmnd of the troops to General

Forbes, who was himself supereedad by tbe arrHal^

of General Siincoe^ as chief governor, in March,

175^* One great obfect the kin^s nmiittera bad

iti view, by the appointment last mentioned, mm,
as I have heard, to obtain a fuU and accnrate re-

presentation, of the state of the colony^ the aetiial

situation of the British army there, and the pios-

pcctt which remained of the nltimate sacceea^of

the '«nlerprisEe. No man was better qualified tb

form a correct, comprehensive, and unbiassed

opinion on those points than General Simcoe.

He was instructed, withal, to carry into affeet a

plan of reform and retrenchment in the disposal

and application of the public money. Abuses

under this head were loudly, and I believe very

justly, complained of, the correction of which, it

was said, could be effected only by a proper exer<>

tion of firmness, energy, and decision in the com-

mander in chief; qualities which eminently di**

tinguish that officer's character. It is unpleasant

to relate, but it is too notorious to be denied, that

among the French colonists, our allies, many of the

principal men, in return for the tender of their ser*

vices, had stipulated for, and obtained very «xtra->

ordinary salaries and appointments* Some of these
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ivhMOt^paUMdi; md iliis .alleged^ tltatyaome im^

pillantjpQsli/wereiiirreiMbred to the eoemy, witbt

oulian ffibrt being made to save them* It ia cert

taHitlba^«fB)D«r» tl bigh* rai^. resigned Ibeir ^m^
misHOQicsjiQd ^uiltMl tbe countrj^^ .1!hiis> wbtUt
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•»,<GflBeral Simcoe^ by< the moderation and ^rta*

neie of Jsis condttot» succeeded in restoring qrder

and -subordination ; and> in some degree, in ref

vifiag eeafideacet but the state of a0airs was irr>

relMevaUy desperate» end the General probably

tbongblt that the greatest service he could render

hie country wee to return to Qreat Britain^ fully

and) faithfully 4o represent in person to the king*s

ministers the result of his experience and observa^

tioas. For this purpose (as it is supposed) he

embailted for £urope in Jufy* m*

{!)( What report the General niade» on his arrivnl

VOL. III. £E
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ift London, 1o» thexBritiih admini»tiiatio% it hot

known to me but kgr conjecture, ilt i» certain

thot government soon «flerwanb came to the dc^

lerminatioft of >reducing tbo number *of iBritiib

poiti in St. Domingo^ (by ordering the most dis-

tant : and hsM ' important ones lo be' > abandoned)^

and of concentrating and directing.' all our force

lo the maintenance of certain piaee* only, the

permanent pOBtession' of ivhicfa might aiord aeou^

ritf to onr navigation add eommcvoe, and deter

the enemy from attempting predatory excursions

against the British setUements in the neighbour-?

hood. ''' J' -r. K) ^li.H. > !-:ji-; • >'>;:«» -. '<-.,

- This detwttiHmfiott appeeirl fo me to' hM^been

stigg^ted by wiadotn, or rather it wa» founded^ on

Qctessity; and in order to Cafiry' it into foil effiecti

Miititble insCruction» were prepared for ^ General

Nesbit, who was appointed successor to General

Simtioe in December, 171^7.

The cotnntand of the troops in the meanwhile

had devolved on General Whyte, an officer* of

great experience, local knowledge, and approved

bravery; but neither experiehoe nor courage in

the commander could enable the army to do more

than to maintain iffself within the gafrisoni Ihe

war was nd longer a war of conquest; but of self*

preservation. The rebel negroes were at the gates,

and no alternative' remained but 'to stand 'On the

defensive until General Nesbit's arrival. J 'i' - •

Re«pcc*.ing the forces of the enemy, and tht

interior state of the colony, at the period of Ge*-

neral Simcoe^s departure^ it was known that the

men in airms' wertbecoriie divided into two prin-
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cipal factions, under different leaders. The re^

publican troops which had heen sent al diRertnt

timet from Franoe^ having been teduoed by sick*'

ness end famine to about 700, had made a sort of

junction with the revolted negroes of the northeca

ptx>vince ; reserving to themselves (^ nly the privia

lege of forming a distinct regiment, and of being

Mmmanded' by white officers; but the General or

Conmander-iiiNGhief of the whol? of this northern

artHy, white and blacky Mas a negro named Tous^

saint L'Ouverture* This man, at the commences

ment of the revolt in 1791| was a slave to Mon-
sieur 'So6^ a considerable planter in the neighbour''

hood of Cape Francois, now residing in London.

Having taken an active part in the rebellion^

Totissaint had acquired^ in a short time, great

weight annong the negroes, and at length obtained

such an ascendancy among his adherents^ as in^

vested him with absolute and undisputed audno*

rlty over themi His attachment, however, to the

French government was thought extremely doubt«>

ful ; and in truth he seemed to have no other im-

mediate object in view^ than that of consolidating

his own power, and securing the freedom of his

fellow negroes. His black army in 1797 was es'-

timated at 18^000 infantry, and a troop of horse

of about 1,000. J

The other principal body was composed chi(?fly

of Mulattocs, collected from different parts of the

colony, and negro slaves whom they had com^

polled to join theun The Mulattoes^ spurning

the idea g( serving under a negro General, had

resorted to the southern province, and enrolled.

£ E S
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tbemielvet with their bretbcren of colour in tlmt

part of the country, under Andrew Rigaud, a Ge-

eral of their ow» eaiti of whom mention faai al-

neady been made. Hb army (comprehending

alio Mich of the lower olase of white inhabitantt

of the southern and western provinces, as found

it necessary, either for their daily support, or per-

sonal protection, to enlist under his banner) was

said to amount to about 1S,000 ; and they declared

themselves in the interest of the republican govern-

ment established under the French Directory.

Between these two bodies, however, as the

reader roust have perceived, there existed the

most inveterate and rancorous animosity, which

had already manifested itself in many conflicts;

and nothing but the presence of an invading

enemy in the country restrained it, in any degree,

from proceeding to that extremity of civil con-

test-4i war of utter extermination—in which mercy

is neither to be given nor accepted. On the de-

parture of the English, Toussaint made a public

declaration, signifying that it was his intention

not to leave a Mulatto man alive in the country

;

and, with respect to such of these unhappy people

as have since ftcUlen into his hand^, I am assured

that he has kept his word ; not an individual of

tliem has been spared.

But although these great factions were the two

most considerable, they were not the only bodies

of armed men that associated in this unfortunate

country, and acted without any co-operation with

each other. Separate hordes, composed of re-

volted slaves, and ruffians of every description,
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appeared in differmt parts (ebiefly in the northcra

and western provinces) supporting tbeinselvjes by

depredation and plunder. Against the orueltice

and enormities committed by these parties, the hn
remaining whites had no means of safety, but by

purchasing tlie protection of Toussainti and thus

an extraordinary revolution had taken place ;<-^

the very chief whose original intent was the total

extirpation of the whites, had checked his career

of massacre, and was now become their defender

and protector. In the southern province were

parties of brigands of a similar description, some

of which made piratical excursions at sea in

canoes, and captured many small vessels, both

American and English, which were found near Uie

coast. On these occasions, the savages put all the

white seamen to instant death; but where any

women were unhappily found on board, tliese they

carried away with them in a state of capUvity,

for purposes which perhaps made them envy the

more immediate fate of the murdered seamen.

It must not be omitted, however, that Rigaud

published an indignant proclamation against tliese

pirates, and hanged up all such of them as were

apprehended under it.

Such was the state of affairs in St. Domingo,

during the latter part of 1795, and the whole of

the years 1796 and 1797, until the mortality

among the British forces was so great, as in truth

to leave no alternative to the sad survivors, but to

retire from a contest, in which victory itself was

disappointment and defeat! -v •

On the 22d of April, I75B, therefore, Brigadier
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Maiiland* (wbd in consequence of 6Seneral Whyte'a

i^turn to Europo, and the death of General Nes^

bit in his voyage outwards, had succeeded to t!^

chief command) came to the resolution of eva<r

ouatbg the towns pf Port au Prince and 3t.

MarCy with their respective dependencies, toge^

ther with the parish of Arcahaye ; a measure

which, by a judicious negociation with Toussaiot,

he happily effected without loss, and withdrew

with the troops to Mole St. Nicholas.

The whole number of white troops, English

and foreign, at this period in the British service,

under General Maitland*s command, did not ex-*

cced 2,500, including even the siclc and convales-r

cent. Of the British, not more than 1,100 were

left alive. Part of these held possession of Grand

Anoe under Brigadier General Spencer, the r&.

mainder embarked with General Maitland for the

Mole.

The great importance of "he post at Mole St.

Nicholas, to which our troops now retreated, has

Dcen pointed out on a former occasion ;* but it was

also remarked that the fortifications there, how-

ever defensive they might prove in the case of a

maritime attack (for which alone they were con-

structed), could not easily be maintained against

an attempt on the side of the land, being com-

pletely commanded by the hills adjacent. This

circumstance could not possibly have escaped Ge-

neral Maitland s notice ; for the same observation

occurred to myself and must have occurred to

pvery other man who has visited the place, ^'cry

Historical Survey of St. Domingo, p. 140.
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flcrious apprebensiona miist therefore have been

&lt» that the British forces would, at no distant

period, bei compelled to abandon this post^ as they

ht^ abandoned the others.

r . It is probable, that considerations of this nature

induced General Maitland to form the design of

i;epossessing the no less important post of Cape Ti-

btm)!) ; which, as the reader has already been told,

was taken fr6m the Britisih by a force under Ri-

gaudjOn the 25th of December, 1794. It wais

thought ' that, With the neighbouring port of Je^

remie, and the bay of Irois, already in our posses-

sion, th6 capture of Tiburon would not only com-

mand the dbtrict of Grand Ance, and secure the

navigation of the windward passage, equally with

the Mole St. Nicholas, but afford also, in a very

considerable degree, protection to Jamaica, in case

the enemy should meditate attempts on the coasts

of that island. At the same time, it was not in-t

tended, I presume, to evacuate the Mole, but un^

der circumstances of imperious necessity.

In the beginning of June, 179S, such of the

troops as could he spared for the mtended expedi-

tion against Tiburon, assembled in the bay of Irois.

The first brigade was commanded by Colonels

Spencer and Grant, and the second b^ Colonel

Stuart; a third brigade, under the command of

Colonel Dessource, consisting of colonial troops,

moved forwards by land on the 11th; the other

brigades embarked, at the same time, in the squa-

dron appointed to co-operate with them, consist-

ing of the York, Adventure, Tourtcrelle, Rafter,

and Drake, under the command of Captain Ferricr,

M

li
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w^ So'hr the whole buiiness seemt to iMurr.bteii

judicioiisly conducted, and to have prooiMedr •
suecessliil ternuBation ; but the issues of wmt'^n
in the hands of the Almighty. Owiag to the

prevakoce of strong Jout)i<«a8terly wiints, it was

found impossible, after many unavailing attempti

for that purpose, to eifect a landing of the troops

;

and the General, not firom the resistance of^
enemy, but from the rage of the elements, vNu

ultimately obliged to relinquish the attack, and

return with the troops to Mole St. Nicholas, mji

The failure of this attempt on Tiburoi^ was

soon afterwards followed by a design of the eae-

my on the Mole itself. Towards the summit

of one of the hills commanding the fort, the

British had established a post of 60 men, chiefly

colonial troops. On the 21st of July this post

was attacked by a horde of brigands, and (to the

great astonishment of the garrison below) was

carried*, without much resistance, the major part

of the detachment stationed there having deserted

to the enemy. The few British among them,

fiowever, by keeping up a well-directed retreating

fire, reached the garrison in safety.

But the triumph of the brigands on this occa-

sion MSiA of short duration ; for the mortars of the

garrison having been brought to play against the

epot, the enemy was soon driven from the post, and

a detachment of British, under Colonel Stewart,

again took possession of it,

:.^' A more daring attempt, however, was made,

about the same time, at anotlier post called the
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OMgB; '^bere the brigtiids appeared in great

ffxtm; and idthough by the gallantry and good

otodnct of the troops sent against them they

ffwre Anally repulsed, their defeat wad not efiected

without an obstinate resistance on their part, and

coaiiderable loss on ours.

It was novr evident to every man, that» unless

possession could be obtained of the surrounding

bills, attd a chain of strong posts, with lines of

gPeat extent, established on their summits, it was

not within the reach of human skill, or human

poura^, to preserve the garrison itself from de-

struction, in the event of a still more formidable

attaek from the enenr.y, of which the ^rrison was

in hourly expectation.

For the erection of such works and defences,

General Mai tland, whatever might have been his

wishes, certainly did not possess the necessary

means ; neither hdjd he troops enough to man
them, even if the mtans had been within his

reach.

It is p4ain, therefore, that no sort of alternative

remained to General Maitland or this occasion^,

but to consider of a speedy and secure retreat for

the wreck of his worn-out veterans, and to aban-

.

don for ever a country which, «fter five bloody

years of hopeless warfare within its borders, has

furnished iti invaders with just space enough, and

no more, for the graves of about 20,000 brave

soldiers and seamen ; sacriiiccd to the vain project

of seising on a territory, which, after obtaining

it, we must have tiewly peopled^ to render it pro-

ductive !

'It

I l\
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1/ ,.Sjucli a Fetrtt»»( General Maiiland, ia the ;m(9iith

of October, \ 798, iiappily effected *. ,0f tt^e n^ew*
by which it wAB acconiplishedi and the arrange*

ments which it is believed were inade» abogt the-

iodine titue, wi^d^ the negro, chief Tousaaioit, fqr the/

future safety of the Britisli trade, and thesecdrity

oi d^C; British possessions in this part of the wQrld,

I can give no certain information to my readersk^

Qu tlioi^e points the l^ingV ministers have hithertio

«.yiitUheid all manner of communication. Enough

iiil known hou'ever, (and more than enough) ta de*-

luonstrale; to every unprejudiced mind, tha^ the

i\i}a.l evacuation of most parts of St. Doiningo,

^^& not a matter of mere prudence and discretion,

but of absolute and uncontrolabie necessity. To
have attempted die further prosecution of c Ten$ivo

^var in this devoted country,) after such experience

a^ tive years had already furnished) would have

^ The troops at the Mole and those at the Grand Ance un-

der Colonel Spencer were removed to Jamaica. They dici not

amount altogether to one thousand. The negro regiinentt

— embodit d by General Williamson were disbanded, and the men
left to dispose of themselves as they though* proper. Thia

measure was, I believe, unavoidable ; nevertheless it was m-

mortifying circumstance to behold this fine body of men turi;ed

adrift, and compelled by necessity to join the enemy. They
yr^n purchased originally at a prodigious expence; had b^en

trained up to arms with surprising success ; were proud of

their character as soldiers ; and, without doubt, when kept in

constant employment, were troops the best suited of any in

the world for the country and climate. Whether any great

dependence might be placed on the proper subordination and

loynlty of ;uch a body of men in time of peace, or on their

fidelity in tiii»e of war^ with people of their own c^t, (and in

cases where no white troops could be brought tu cq-uperat«

with them) I will not venture to decide.
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argued/ noit merely an unwarrantable excess of

mfstaken zeal in the minds of its conductors, but

the pitiable and impotent rage of incurable iu«

ianity!

t And thus terminated this mo$t disastrous

enterprize against St. Domingo. Nevertheless)

dreadful as the consequences of it have proved, L

am persuaded that no human being was ever aetu-

ated, on any occasion, by motives more pure and

patriotic, than was General Williamson on this.

Certainly it was on his recommendation and ad«

vice that the project was originally adopted by go-

'i'emment ; and if, in this case, he erred in his

judgment, concerning persons and circumstances,

even his errors proceeded from his virtues. Uii-

suspicious in his nature, and incapable of decep-

tion himself, he mistrusted not the fraudulent

views and arrogant pretensions of others. Here

indeed he failed. It was his misfortune to place

too great reliance on the venal and unfounded as-

surances of a few adventurers from St. Domingo

;

naen who had neither property nor consideration

in that island, nor any sort of authority fro»n the

resident planters, to invite a British invasion.. It

was this ill-placed confidence that induced. Ge-

neral Williamson to recommend the measure to

the king's ministers; and afterwards, on receiving

their sanction, to undertake the conduct of it

ihiniself, with means so infinitely clis|)ioportionefl

''to the end, that disappoiiitaient and discomfiture

wore its neceiwary and natural consequences ! Let

me add, at the same titpe, that instead of procur -

jng any pecuniary advantage to himself, General

h \\

m N
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Williamson injured his private fortscie in the pro^

secution of this v^ry service. His health was ike

sacrifice, and poverty his reward

!

The history of this unfortunate experiment will

hereafter, it is hoped, fuitiish a profitably lesson to

men in power, They may learn from it the ex-

treme danger of giving a willing ear, in time of

war, to tht representations of designing foreign*

ers, concerning the disposition and prlaciples of

the great body of their countrymen ; and the stat«

of tile country from which (whether unjustly or

not is nothing to the purpose) they have proba^

bly been driven. To expect a fair and impartial

report from such men, in such a case, were to sup-

pose that the human mind has changed its charac-

ter. 7'his unhappy credulity has been a dbtiiK

guished featuve in the conduct of the present war,

and the case of St. Domingo affords a melancholy

proof of its effects.

The account which I have given will likewise

furnish additional confirmation to the cases already

recorded in history, demonstrating the fatal lolly

of prosecuting aggressive war, for the acquisition

of territory, in the climate of the West Indies. The
dreadful ex( e tee >f human life in such enterprises,

is beyond all liM compensati n that the most splen-

did victory i in afibrd. The hand of Omnipotence

is o^ifKed against the measure, and no one nation

on earth has e«er made the attempt, without having

had occastOD afterwards to lament its commence-

ment, and to deplore its coiaequences*

!

* "In these adventures," obienree Mr.Burke, "itUnotan

enemy we huvz to raa^ish, but a VMttrj tQ acquire. In
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Such ane the rofl^ctions and observa;:pQ|i which

Mve occurred to me on this painful topic. With

a few remarks of a less general, but, perhaps, of qo

less interesting a nature, I shall quit the subject.

.:.,,: So long as the two great parties which now exist

ill' St. Domingo shall continue the prosecutiOQ of

«ivil warfare against each other, there is not, I

suppose, much danger to be apprehended that

either of them will have leisure to make many <ier

predations on the firitisb shipping trading in that

part of the world, or any very serious attempts on

the coasts of the neighbouring islands. This state

of things cannot, however, be of extensive dura^

don. The war is of too violent a nature to last

49»

iSarryingon war invthe West Indies, the hostile sword is mercl-

foL : thecouDtiy itself is the dreadful enemy :-^thtre theEurci-

kconqtieror finds a cruel defeat in the very fruits t>£ his suc-

Every advantage is but a new demand for recruits to ihi

West Indian grmve." Let us hear also on this subjeat the poet

of the Seasons

:

" Then wastefulforth

Walks the dire Power of Pestilent Disease

;

Sick nature blasting ; and to heartless tooe

Andfebhle desolation, casting down

The towering hopes, and all tlie pride ofman!

Such as of late at Carthagena quenched
,

The Britishfre.—
>

-_—. Gallant Vernon saw

The miseiable sceae,-

Heard nightly plung'd amid the suUen waves

Thefrequent corse I

"

Thomsqn.

This miserable scene, however, has been fre(iuently re-

peated since the siege of Carthagena. It was exhibited at the

Havannah in 1762$ at the river St. Juan; and lately in the

Windward Islands j but no where I believe witli grcf U:r force

and effect than in St. Bomtngb.

lit

I:
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. inany years; and it 13 probable the first '^neral

•eonfiict will -decide the fatettf one of the two cdii-

tendmg factions.'^M . '^iefii^i m'y ^utit^iUfH uti) a

By the last accounts, Toussaint appears ta* hi^e

at present the superiority. His %tnty i§ undoubt-

edly mora numerous than that of Itigau#; butfi

suspect it is worse appointed vtkd provided; The
•Miilattoes too have infinitely the advantage of :th(^

blacks in {)ointof general knowledge- and military

discipline. Rigaud bimsdf is^a^man of sagacity

and experience; but above till, there is < this cir-

cumstance attending the Mulattoes, (whicll I

think must ultimately turn the scale in thei^ ia^

vour), that they have no possibility of retreat^ hnd

are well assured they must either subdue their ene-

mies, or perish themsehes to a man. My opinion

therefore is, that the Mulattoes will finally become

masters of «ll the sea coast, and the cultivatable

parts of the country; and the fugitive negroes

seek a refuge in the mountainous and interior dis^

tricts. If such shall be the termination of the

present civil contest in St. Domingo, the island of

Jamaica must have a vigilant eye to its -own safety.

Its trade, both outwards and houitewards, will be

exposed to capture ; and such devastation may be

spread over the windward parishes by hordes of

banditti, coming thither in open canoes from the

southern parts of St< Domingo, as may destroy the

labour of years, before the squadron at Port Royal

can give the smallest assistance to the inhabitants.

Of this impending danger to Jamaica, the British

government is without doubt sufficiently apprized,

and I believe tliat measures are in contemplation
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liovir to avert the threatened evil. I will ven-

ture however to pronounce, from circumstances

within my own knowledge, that nothing can

affi>rd solid and permanent security to Jatnaica

but tranquillity at home. Let peace be re-estab-

lished between England and France, and all op-

prehensions from St. Domingo will vanish. 'J'he

Mulattoes having, after a long and bloody stru^'

gle, established their claim to all the rights of

French citizens, have now nothing to desire but

to be considered and acknowledged as faithful sub-

jects of France : and if the French government,

whatever form it may hereafter assume, entertains

the most distant hope of restoring, in any degree,

order and subordination in the country, and of de-

riving any advantage from it as a colony, it will

receive them as such, and avail itself of their ser-

vices in suppressing the remains of revolt and re-

bellion throughout the island. Peace, therefore,

between England and France, will convert the

Mulattoes of St. Domingo, from formidable ene-

mies, into harmless and inoffensive neighbours to

the British West Indies; for it will not then be

any longer the business of our fleets and armies

to heighten and extend the miseries of war on this

theatre of bloodshed, and thus invite retaliation

on our own possessions. If indeed Great Britain

judges rightly, she will consider the restoration of

order in l^>t. Domingo, as the only certain pledge

of future security to her West Indian colonies.
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WAR IN THE Wr . INDIES,

FROM ITS CQMMENCEIIKNT f v. ITU.

CHAPTER I.

PrelinuMry Ohttrvatioitt.— Commenument of the War. .

—-Capture of Tohe^.'-^Fruitless Attempt against

Martinico.—'Determmation of the British Ministry/

thereon, ind consequent Preparationsfor a large Arma-
ment '0 be sent to the West Indies.—Sir Charles
Grey ^pointed to the Command of the Land Forces,

end Sir John Jbrvis to the Comnmnd of the Fleet,

"-New Arrangement.

WiioEVEii has made himself acquainted with chap.

the history of the West Indian Islands, cannot fail ^'

to have observed that, whenever the nations ofPreiiniDfry

Europe are engaged, from whatever cause^ in wat tiou.

with each other, those unhappy countries are

instantly made the theatre of its operations.

Thither the combatants repair, as to the arena^ to

decide their differences ; and the miserable planters,

who are never the cause, are always the victims of

the contest

!

When, at the pacification of 1763, the claims

of Great Britain and France to the neutral Islands
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CHAF. of St Lucia, Tobago, St. Vincent, and Dominica,

v^^ were adjusted by a division of the spoil, many

o'^^T^ circumstances concurred to indaoe a hope, that

the contending parties would remain satisfied with

their booty, and not hastily involve the world

again in devastation and bloodshed. One of tfat

causes of former contests betiieen France and

l^pgland (the claim to those islands) having been

removed, there was certainly reason to suppose

that the remembrance of recent /calamities, the

pressure of poverty, and the various other dis-

tresses which the war had brought on all the belli-

gerent powers, were circumstances highly favour-

able to a continuance of the peace. The short

experience of ten years proved the fallacy of this

expectation. The martial spirit of Great Bntain

sickened for employment; and pretences being

wanting for directing it towards her ancient ene-

mies, it was turned, in an evil hour, against her

own subjects in North America. Wise men fore,

saw and predicted, that the restless and intriguing

genius of France would not allow that kingdom

to continue an indifferent spectator of such a con-

test Accordin^y, in the year 1778, she rushed

into another war with England, without even af-

fecting to have sustained the shadow of provoca-

tion; and the consequence of her injustice, and

our insanity, was the loss not only of those of the

sugar islands, whitih had been assigned to us in

1765, but of almost aH the rest; the dismember-

ment of the empire, and a combination of dangers

fit>m which, at one moment, death seemed our only

refuge.
^*^'^^^' q;?; .;• 'Iq
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Of the capture of the «igv islands in that W8r» chm».

and their restoration to Great Britain at the peace s^-v^^

of 1783, I have sufficiently treated elsewhere. SjJJ^J^
Anierica alone derived advantage from the contest

As the French had en^iged in the war without

provocation, so : they retired from the field, not

only without benefit, but with manifest loss. They

contracted an enormous debt, to the payment pf

which their ordinary revenues were inadeqiMtip;

and perhaps to this circumstance, more than to ^ny

other, the ruin of their ancient government must

immediately be attributed. So true is the observa-

tbn of our great dramatic poet (and it is equally

applicable to nations and to individuals) that

-—'Evcii-luuided jnttice

Commends th* ingredients of our poison'd chalioe

To our own lips. Shabspxakb.

To a philosopher, speculating in his closet, it

might seem that such an event could not fail to

operate both as a terrible example, and a profit-

able lesson, to the nations of the earth ; but above

all, to those few envied states who have every

thing to lose, and nothing to gpdn, by a change in

their situation. Posterity will either mourn over

that page of our history, or doubt its fidelil^,

which shall record the melancholy truth, that, in

the year 1798) the government of Great Britain

(too proud to learn wisdom from the misfortunes

of others) adopted towards France the same in-

fiituated line of conduct, which, a few years be-

fore, the French government, nearly under the

same circumstances, had pursued towards Great

F F 2
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Febrlniy

1795.

Britain. Our conduct was similar; mav th^.qnercy

tifDivine PibVideiiqe avert from us ailmi^r jssue

!

' War 'telng thus renewed (first |M^)aiia;i«i, I

adibi^ oiii th^ piu-t 'of Irance, but pfovol^ecl ^9-

d^ubltedty by the nulh counsels'and imp«iiouV)l|in>

gthifle bf the British administration), tbe^ i^est

IndhiS became, as usual, the scene of mit^tdi^jqq*-

ttrpitt: and Great Britain had the advapti^liif

in advKntag6 it might be called) of ma)(ing .^
first onset. On the lOth of February, 17^3, a few

day^ bhiy af^er notice had been received of the

French declaration of war, directions were,trans-

mitted to Mftjor-General Cuyler, the cdmman^^
in chief of the British troops in the Winclw^r^d

Islands, and to Sir John Laforeyi who con^mai^ded

in the naval department, to attempt the n^uctioQ

of Tobago. As most of the proprietors i|:|i tljat

island were English, it was supposed that an £ngr

lish arttiatnent wo^ld be favourably received by the

inhabitants; and the event justified this expffrta-

tion. The island surrendered, without any grei^t

struggle, oh the 17th of April.

Of the territory thus re-annexed t* e Britfs^

domhiion, I shall give the best account I am able

' to collect in 'A subsequent Chapter. At present, t

am utiwillikig to interrupt the narrative of m|litary

tnini^ctions, by disquisitions either on its past his-.

toi^ or its present importance; and sball, therefore,

procieed to the next attempt of the iBritish ^fori^es

in' this part of the world, which I am $drry tc^ ot).

servihtid a less favblirable termination.
^ \^

h Wtff ta( ait&ck on Marfihico; an ehterprize

e^

it a

t"^' J!
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of naaii Iwd cb-dperated with the hand of nature, ^^
in renderiiig^ that bland one^ of the stjronige^t^un-
tn& in the wbrw. InJ 7^$, U.had suc!pe«»f|i?|J^

resisyf a 'ferinidajjle
^
British arniament ; o|. \ tcp

sHJm ^^^ie ^ne, besides tngates a^ boml^ Jce\che^

havibe on board 5,8Ci6 regular troops; and al-

tnbagn the islaod surrendered, three years aftfXr

'^ata, to a muqh supenor force, yet the iBEillant

anp ¥i09rou8 resistance ^h^fib . the garnso^ w£^9

eii^ablfea to make on that occasion, for upward;^ of

three ^ weeks, ^pu|ht ,surely to have indHced ^fiat

cauik^ii and consideration, with regard to future

expe|[|iuo^ against a country so amply provided,

both by nature and art. with the means of defence.

In the present conjuncture, the whol^ of the

British force in the Windward Islands was knpwn

and allowed to be^ of itself, vastly ioadeqiiate to

the object in view ; but such representations had

been spread throughout the army, concerning^ the

disaffection of the greater part of the inhabitants

of all the French islands towards the republican

government, recently established on the ruins of

their monarchy, as to create a very general belief,

that the appearance of a ^ritish armament before

the capital of Martinico, \yould alone jt^'oduce an

immediate surrender. General Bruce, pn whom
the chief command of our troops had devolved in

the interim, was indeed assured, by a deputfiiyipQ

from the principal planters of the isldnd, tliat

** a l^ody of 800 regular trpops would be ,n^ore

than sufficient to pvercoipe all pos^ble, |re§is|au^.'*

These representations (as the Oeneral himself

tr^i.
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infortBed the king's ministers) induced him, in

conjunction with Admiral Gardner, to undertake

the expedition ; and the land forces having been

embarked in the ships of war, the armament arrived

off Cape Navire on the 1 1th of June, 1793. On
the 16th the British troops, in number eleven

hundred, made good their landing; and having

been joined by a body of about eight hundred

French royalists, took possession of a very strong

post within five miles of St. Pierre, it being the

General's intention to attack the two forts which

defended that town. The plan however did not

succeed, and I regret that I am unable to furnish

a satisfactory account of the causes of its failure.

Whatever information might have been' contained

in the dispatches from the commander in chief to

government, all that has been communicated to

the public lies in a narrow compass, and I shall

repeat the substantial part in the Generars own

words :
** The morning of the 18th (he observes)

'* was the time fixed for the attack, and we were
*' to move forward in two columns, the one con-
*' sisting of the British troops, the other of the

'' French royalists ; and for this purpose, the

*' troops were put in motion before day-break

;

'* but unfortunately, some alarm having taken

** place amongst the royalists, they began, in a
"^

mistake, firing on one another ; and their com-
" mander being severely wounded oh the occasion,

his troops were disconcerted, and instantly re-

tired to the post from which they had marched.*'

"This conduct (continues the General) strongly

proved that no depeodance could be placed on

€t

ft

U
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" the royaliBis, and that the attack against St. cu^.

"Pierre mutt have been carried on solely -by tiie v^.^^
" British troops, to which their numbers were not ^'^'

'* equal. They were therefore ordered to return

** to their former posts, from whence they re-em-

" barked," &c.

This is the whole, or nearly the whole, of what

the Britbh administration thought proper to fur-

nish for the gicatification of the public curiosity,

concerning the conduct and &ilure of this unfbi^

tunate expedition; and indeed it is sufficient to

demonstrate, that the strong assurances which had

been given, and the sanguine expectations which

had been formed, of support and assistance from

the greater part of the French inhabitants, con-

sisting in the whole of upwards of 10,000 whites,

were not justified by the event. It reflects there-

fore great honour on the liberal and humane dis-

position of the British commanders, tliat they did

not suflfer the disappointment, which they must

have felt on this occasion, to operate to the disad-

vantage of those of the French planters, by whom
such assurances were held forth, and who, though

ifiistaken as to their countrymen, manifested the

sincerity of their own professions by their subse-

quent conduct. *' As they would certainly have
'' iallep victims,** observes General Bruce, " to

*' the implacable malignity of the republican

party, as soon as we quitted the island, it be-

came in a manner incumbent on us, in support
** of the national character, to use our utmost ex-

" ertions to bring these unhappy people from the

" shore ; and although the necessity of impressing

((

u
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fftu^'fia8tbs«ft'coiilifii^f«iidyr«id^^ pur-

^ «dll kcur * greatiwpettde^ I iiti^'iM^^srtlMffoss

If-ventured''«pM it; «truilkigr'lbc TnijfF^jdstiflMtion

f^^io ther^griiMioai aiKl'hiiiiMnB flif|MMllloa'«dlibit-

<< ed by ike BritHk 4i«tioB QD diaiHir edairfons.

" |M»d|Blei fhmi il«i'*]9tii «o^iiie 91fl^^'lM9itoy' <

'

Itietinthitnii^g' iSkii -disteaivgnig^ aBooant,

thir Britbh Mnmfein^ ^'moemiig'liitiHI|eiiev of

GeniMrAl BrdOB^s ikaieftMriigb, ooniidMd tkeilMves

impeiiously colled upott' t» 9iMdiciit»{the< kMRNir

of the ^Englkh wma, %f titifeiprifto <6i frtnter

nagnittide in the same ipnit(ri'''^£hey'refelved

to send, thither,' foi*thilith| ^swh 'anl uriMtriiient, as,

in'additioin to thrBritiBli4bi«e alitiady<inr tketWest

Ifidies,' should be Mtteibnt • not^ only tbrwllMi^^n-

quests «ff' MarfiaiM, %ut even <* to dislodge the

^'H^nemyfrofB every one of tHelrpttsieiBiifns^if^that

part of the worid.** Suebf^wM'tbeirdeoliafktibn.

<The necesMty of dispatdnng'tb tiNit'|fart^ the

'« donMttioiM a' considerdbl^^rekiforeewfent,

could not- indited adnit M^f douit wdiilay?' ^he
preservation of nrnhycf * our ^^fogtr Mafillii^n-

derM such a nieisoi^indispetnable'; but thl» ques-

tinn wbisther' it ims> censiMam viith prodiMMe' and

fDod ^ poliey «> 'proeeowte >iEifieDsi#eM i««r )ift- that

^uarder, father than reonine^ouio^tltlMion solely

10 the defence 4f tke^ firtlish itertilefies'thei^, in-

r, ftnlivesrindt nianygrtet'andwefgh^'coniidiSNilions.

A |MrrreAtedota8)wiH<l» kaare> ooton«d 'til^'ine on

i-r e^^thii^hcad liilMte tloM'in^aidB(ithe^c<HM^sk(h of

u,

<m
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mj^Hmn^mffmmd iby tliB>Bnliifa'«uiitin|f.ifod it

iiiiito#llrinkteidmitti4<ihtl^i€aflvavjQiccMBqi<e8t ^

iiDthe;Weit> Indies wMitiAttalhlifflBiiitiianpvoper

and ju»tifitbl0' meuiir%f' tba^ceaiprehiiDumoplad,

i«fakb€inbmc«d the «bol»f)otecMft)ns4tft^ finench

^tUWiadwtaddM*N^>6DByfiairi^mftioB^ |>o-

Hcy ;vtert>i% it ^rtwcwiw^ leilitegftot nWwuit the

ooo^oesftiilall«f tbeiiiv(tr tQrlttnwdlisii^m un-

VnloiMi) 0' l^nty osiKwha is aoqiiainled ?riritii the

^^MttikAm nimiOin^id^^nmhvMiMd BriMi'jBolO'

L'dHM i»iih«K>«iiJiifldai[ UBftioolMlitiaa o^ eaofa^iniid

-')iM(t ^ntyit^mch fliiev^ twill aUowilfaal^inttliis

:>»'4Me^ tfaer^wasnOTOifdioiD^^ sru .iOi .stbujinj^m

>B i^nnlftMUit UkewiaeKbe ftdqiitted, r.ihst ithe psepHra-

'^tiiibiuiiwbiebi^lh» miobten odUised .to.iie' madc^ iti

ToeoMlBqiiiiieerKoftfthisidetemimtidii, t^jDnceappded

^'<jta lfa« magnitude and extent of th^ vKwuMi iOr-

?Gfidci8mciie tinned >ibr the/ immediate eoriwitiiatiQn

oCtibiirteen ^fcigiments of in&ntryf constslqpg of

<iinnT>ftkvm thousand men ;r a fleet composed of

!n<iMir firiMrate lahips. of. was and nine frigaiiei^^be-

nfftidea^^eloopf, ho»h4hetobesr and 'trana(K)iit%:'3vas.

«p|Mmit(d te^«oniwyithem totthe soeae ofaMtion,

:?Drfindrnol;ijn ;conjunot>eii ;withc< them.; Audi ithat no

nfiposMhb cH}nbfe<; mights arieoiii ithe,/ pubik arind,

,«CQncei«ingrthe |iidicsaiia,«pplieation of thiaqpeat

armasncBli>taritSF>|tfoper lobjeot^ the wholerwas

/placed Uiifleri4|)ei^diitetion of tvroi«f the itiiost

diittogiiitfae^ o^oeiSiiWhichiaBy^gG ovi oatimhaa

produced ;'{the> ciMe£ camknaBd^iieiri^iasBigiiM to

^v\ Chorleft fSri!^^ Generalo^iiielkndifoAei4 >nd

the naval department to Vice-adiuiml ^Siv John

CHAP.
' 1*

ITtS.
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Neither must it pen uiiobienred« io jin-

tice to the difierent public offices of this Itinyjom,

that the whole was ready for its departure in leit

than three months after the receipt of Creneral

Bruce*s dispatches.

How much it is to be lamented that this ginit

and decisive plan was not persisted in to the last,

the circumstances which I shall hereaiter record

will mournfully demonstrate* It is with pain I fo-

late, that a few days only before Sir Charles Qiif
expected to sail, a new arrangement was made^bj
which no less than 4,600 of the troops that bvl

been placed under his orders were detached from

the rest, and employed on another service; the

ministers apologizing to the General, by intimatbg

that it was not expected of him to accomplish all

the objects for which the more extensive armament

had been judged necessary.

Although it cannot easily be supposed that this

unexpected diminution of his army, any more than

the apology which was made for it (by which it

was evident that t|ie original plan was abandoned

by government), could be matter of satis&ction to

the commander in chief, yet he silently aoquiesoed

in the measure ; and, as the secretary of state after-

wards very honourably and handsomely observed in

the House of Commons, ** did nevertheless oom-
" plete all the conquests which were in contem-

** plation before any reduction of his force had
*' taken place.'*

The reader's first impression therefore will na-

tondly be, that although a less fovoe was actually

employed than was allotted for this expedition,
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the defidency wu abunduitly supplied by the. spirit

and energy of the army and navy, and the wisdom

and decision of the commanders ; that the objects

in view being fully obtained, though with less means

than were at first suggested, the original system

was in truth carried into full efiect; and of course

the reduction of the army justified by subsequent

events.

How far this reasoning can be supported, the

•aqoel wiU shew. I shall proceed in the next

chapter with a detail of mitttary transactioni in

vi oraer may iMMjMnmi. .

449
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''»i4UrroilY Off THB

^y^e Attack tf Marthiko^-'^mm^gi /ff tkp

Island*
^ ... a .. , :./o .v...^ 'iz'iitl

'•if-.-'j . ' ' • '
"- -

CHAP. O^ IlieiK^th of November, 'l7!^S/tbe imna^M^

,^^ i^bcedikwessut^ia the kttir pertV^t^^
Juuwj ceding chaptm*, sailed (t6m Stile|eQ*jk iuw^«ii&
"^ 6fh ofJammry, 1794, the squadron cai^ MO^^n

Quiisle Bay, in the island of BarlMufoei: it was

afterwards reinforced by the Asifu of o4 icuns/and

some additional nrintef. ^ ^ ^ .,

Ani6r a months stay at Barbadoes (an in^^n^i

which was usefally employed in prepaiine^||^

boats, in training the seamen for land service, and

in attendance on the sick) the. squadron sailed for

the attack of Martinico ; having on board, of li

:« It it proper to obtenre, (hat iihmI of wbtt is irdfttid Idf

this
,
«bf4iter, concerning the procaadiagt of the tnay aid

navy, in the attack and conquest ofM^iaioo„ is copiedJN»a
the putilie dispatches of the respective commandeis, J^.
feWpirtiinlars which I have interwoven in someplaces^ an^.,

added,iaodwrs, are dertved partly from the cddiprehensiTe

and ciiftnsnstaatial aeeovnt which was published by the Eil^l
^

Cooper Willyamsi and partly from ^vate eommnnieatlon*

ftom officers who were in actual service in tlus eampaign<ir - 1 .>

have arntng^ the whole after my own manner, in tl|e view

(as I hoped) of giving the detail greater deamess and per-
^

,

spicttitg^ than can be expaittd firom dispalehes wHttln com-'

monly .^fi gfeat haslCwOa thg spir of tho moment. -< '
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foroM (including a detachment of negro dragoons) chap.

6,085 efiective men. \^J^
On Wednesday, the 5th of February, the fleet ^'{J^

approached tb^ southrtastero coast of that island,

and the General (having previously made the. ne-

cMsary armngeme^ti %ith Sir Jjohii Jervis) divided

the army -^ntb three detachments, with a view to

lind them at thrCie separate and distinct quarters.

These were Gallion Bay on the northern coast,

Case da Navirea,i^early opposite,* on the smith,

aMt'^'fr^sIUvieref towards the south-east* Tb|»

a^-
J^Bidhmeht ^fts. /commanded. by..Major-Q«l>

fal'p^uibdtt, the second by Colonel 3u Chi^rle^

Gori^ an^ the jtliird by tbo Generally huoneV^

assist^ by lieutenant-General Prescott ,„ The
metfkaiti' ivis well concerted; for, by ioducii^s

the enemy tp divide h|| force, it enabled the JBri-

tish Vb effect their landing at each place, with yery

littleloss.

On the evening of the same day, Miyor*Gfne-

ral bundas, with his detachment, escorted by Com-
modore Thompson and his division, arrived off the

bayofGaUion: Capt Faulkner in the Zebra led,

and InMBediately drove the enemy from a battery

on Paintm'Chaux. The troops then disembarked

without further opposition, abput three miles from

the town of Trinity and halted ibr the ni^t.

£«ljljr the naXit, morning 4hey began their mai^h,

but were somewhat annoyed in their pirogre^ by

a fire of muskeCry from the dine^fields, wi^e ^^

body of the ^nenby. lay qoiMre^c^tu. The aiflM of

the Maj^r-Qeoier^^was. tOt take tMonie Let-'Brun,

a strong post9<.Aktuafted oo an 'eminetice^ltnihedi-
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ately over the town. This he happily effected

;

and instantly detaching Lieutenant-Colonel Crad-

dock with the second battalion of grenadiers, and

Major Evatt with three companies of light-in-

fantry, to attack Trinity Fort, the enemy fled,

and our troops took possession of it, with the

cannon and stores. ComnH)dore Thompson poa-

sessed himself at the same time of the vessels in the

harbour, but the town itself was destroyed by the

enemy; for Bellegarde, the popular leader of the

Mulattoes, being obliged to evacuate a fort bciup-

ing his own name, maliciously set fire to Trinity

as he retired, and the best part of the houses, with

a quantity of stores of all kinds, were consumed by

the flames.

On the evening of the 7th, Major-General Dun-

das, leaving Major Skhrett and a party of mai-

rines to command at Trinit6 Fort, proceeded with

his brigade to Gros Morne, a situation of ^neat

importance, commanding the principal pass be-

tween the northern and southern parts of the

island ; but although the fortifications were strong

and extensive, the Major-General found the place

entirely evacuated, the enemy hcving retired at

his approach. Pushing forward again, the Major-

General on the 9th, took possession of a strong

situation called Bruneau, about two leagues north

of Fort Bourbon, the enemy retreating as before.

From thence, Major-General Dundas detached

Lieutenant-Colonel Craddock with three compa-

nies of grenadiers to seize Fort Matilde, which

covered a good lauding within two miles of his

left, and where, the enemy appeared in consider-
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1794.

kbit force ; bat on Lieutenant-Colonel Graddock's ohap.
XL

aptMToaoh, they evacuated the place. Of this post

the British troops, being reinforced with a company

of grenadiers, held quiet possession that night, and

tiw whole of the ensuing day ; but in the night be-

tween the 10th and 11th, they were attacked by

800 of the enemy, under the command of Belle-

garde, the Mulatto General. Our troops were

rather taken by surprise ; but recovering themselves,

the enemy was totally repulsed, and compelled to

take shelter in Fort Bourbon. In this action

Captain M'£wen of the 38th, and seven privates,

were killed, and nineteen wounded.

Colonel Sir Charles Gordon, with the brigade

under his command, was not able to make good

his landing at Case de Navires ; but on the monh-

ii^ of the 8th he landed at Cape Pilotte ; when,

finding that the enemy were masters of the great

road and the heights above it, he made a circuit-

ous movement through the mountains, and as-

cended until, by day-break of the 9th, he had

gained, unmolested by the enemy, the most com-

manding post in that part of the country : Co-

lonel Myers descending from the heights, took

possession of La Chapelle, and a post established

by the enemy above it. On his return the column

proceeded, through a very difficult ground, to the

heights of Berne, above Ance La Haye ; the ene-

my keeping a constant fire in the meantime from

the batteries of St. Catharine. Sir Charies Gor-

don had now a position which gave him an easy

communication with the transports; when on the

18th, observing that the battery and works at St.
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ou^ CtAmm, aad the poiu wbioh goeiM tlit fim
^ nmnh ^o^ ab«nd<Micd by the tnemy, he toek

pMMMloD of them, while Colonel Myen, witb

five compftoies of greiiidievs» end the forty-third

rcigiinent, crossed fSmir ravines higher up^ end

seiaed all the batteries by which they were de-

fended. The enemy now iled on every aide, and

our troops were soon in possession of the five bat-

teries between Cas de Navires and Fort Royal.

They then proceeded and occupied the posts of

Geatilly, La Coste, and La Arohet, within a leagoe

of Jort Bourbon.

In the meanwhile, the coraroaiider hi ehiei^

with Lieutenant-Gen^ Prescott, and that part

of the army which had landed at Tms RivaeMs,

had marched from tlience across a Very dittcult

country, to the river Sale6, and entered the town

of the same name, situated on the banks of dit

river. On the march, Brigadier-General Whyte
was detached with the second battalion of li^-(

infantry, to force the batteries of Cape SokHBQo

and Point a Burgos, in order to obtain posses-

sion of Islet aux Ramieres, or Pig^n Ishmd, an

important object, the attainment of which was

necessary to enable our ships to get into the har-

bour of Fort Royal. Those batteries were ac-

cordingly stormed, and the Brigadier-General be-

ing reinforced with a detachment of Royal and

Irish artillery, and 200 seamen, sent Colonel Symes

with the seaflien, and two companies of the 15th

regiment, to ascend the heights, and take pos-

session of Mount Matharioe, which commanded
Pigeon Island at the distance ot* 400 yards. This
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179|^
tlif iii^^ the- lOtb, #pdion TDesdny mprp^ifi^it^
lltb, they were oppnedlj fHid; 8q well .poifited and

qiplll8aii^.a ir^fwas jseptJ^» under llie 4)rectiqn of

C]:«pt {P^tof (he Iriih artillery^ that ia two bQuri

4p|| gaFRJMrkiiruclR theif flours, and surrendored

%i4mt^km^m^^Umpf i^ men pied and 85

w«nHlid.';i<f :-r'if ff;>i '::''. ' -.% -• .?

i?^l)#^Ijalet aux. Rainier^, ^r Pigeon Island^if

aila|led<9«Vthe eouth side of the bay of Fort Royal,

fibout two hundred yards from the shore*!' It is .in

its^ a. Meep mnA harreo ro(;k,; inaccessibly except

in-mtm fHi$c»,Qf\y^«whem tba ascent is by « ladder^

tod^giilist^fi peFffeodifilttlftr wall ;\ and tfa#8|i|nmit

i»9f>kift aU»ve the.level of the sea. Thfir^ we^
fbuwl) OHrat^ H fof^ftwo ppunder^ 6, thirty<-two

piNWd^rs^ H tbirteeiMnch mo^Jtars, fuid pnff hQwitr

zfir$;iwi«h an^wpmeiise quantity of a^oces And aqor

miuiitioii' of. >al| kinds^ ; and a stove for hefiti|i^

fihim**.' ' ...!'
-. IT

^if Ob itbe capture of, this fprtress, th<s scpiadron

iramediiMPly t<>ol^ possession ofrthe bay.and hais-

hour of Woft Royal,; and most of the traoiipprts

and- fftor»>ships got up to Cohee, & fai^-boqi^ ajfc the

nordi-east epd of the bay, from whence they had

a vKKnmunication, by a chain of posts^rwith the

troops at Bruneau; and the next object of atten-

tion was St Pierre, the capital of the island, in

the attack of which, the coroperation of the

forces, both by sea. and land, was .indispensab^

necessary..

.

In consequence of an arrangiement for this en-
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birdfertd'fl^ the Bay bfSt>l*i^ •' '^"^

'^ Oil tlMi T4ith aie eomMsiktelr in' dbief mo^
<birwiii! Wi% hiV ariiiy to Bt1li^ti/^h^ ^he 1^
Major Giftn. Ddndk^, ^d'on f^^^etAttj^^ Hie

^tilefdii)^th^ Major Gen; itlarcfied lirbnt-^tf^ce

tb Gros Mome withth^Sd battalion of grenidiars,

fRe' JfSd 'and '40tti light domr^nies, and^ the i65th

fe|inj^iilf. Frbm G^ Moime he dit«ehed Ctfl.

CiUntheil through the woodb by Bois U Bue^ ultli

ihfe two'light ii^inpanies and die 65th regintetttf^ to

^(^iittk;ic'dF Montijjtn^, proceeding hiniMlftdW«rds

ihe 'hdghts ^ Capot and Gidtebassfe^ ft«tti bolb

*<^ht6h th^ ea^ reti^ed^ From the ktttor the

1ifljdi>'Geii; had%' dbtant'vie# of 'Qo\: Cimpbelf

s

if^ti^hnieht, and the mortifil:ati0n tb see thiMn

"aftacKed bf% great bddy of the enenty dtroa^y

jMfoted' kbont half a mile shorts of Montigiie.

The Major Gen. immediately pushed for#ird

^fr idi^niecd guard und^ the Command bf the
"^

fton. Cafiti'^ RatnMy; whb by ektraoftiiiiiry <«i.

ieMbnd, came up with the enemy whil^ eiigiged

#fth Cbl. Garhpbdrs distiibhment, and slleneed

''their' fi^, but the Cblohel himself had^ unfbrtu^

fa^t^ fatten early in the tingagemient. 'CUpt

^^j^tt^say behig jbin^ by the second bat^idibn 'of

grienidlera,' tew todk possession of Mbntigne,Mllid

tte M^r Gen. took post on Mome Rbdge. The
^m^Nelv^ng, this Major Gren. obsehring ««i«ral

bodies of the enemy moving towards his front,

and fdhnibg under a small redoubt, ordered four
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compmBSiof.greiUMiiei^ to advtoce, wid a,^^i(ji|rt

ffigiigBnaeot ensued ; the enemy was covered ^y#
brisk fire, from two field^pieciMon Morne ^eU^vieur.

The action continued.for abojut half an hour, j^,);ien

the enemy retreated, and dnniig the night al;iai»don-

ed the fort 09 Mproe Bellf»vieiir,, of .^hich oiir

tinoops immediately took possession.

^ti' Our army had; now arrived within, two leagues

oil St Pierre, from.whence^at day^break, on the

161b, the enemy sent a flag, requiring three 4<^ys

to consider of a capituU^tiqp. The M,v^qx Qp-

nsral returned for answj^r* that instead of tl^ree

d^she would allow them only three hours ; apd

leavHig a eoq»paQy of grienadier^ Jn possesion of

Mlevieur, he immediately miov^ on toyrards St.

Pierre. At this juncture, the detachment .of Jjbe

squadrqn arrived in the ^J, and begaq their ope-

rations. Qolooel. Symes, with the troops and sf^-

men who were to land with him, had, prievipus.to

their entering the hay, embarked on boiard thf .Z€ili)ra

ftnd. N^ujtilus slpops, which drawing U^ wa,ter

^uld land them .without difficulty. Iu:.tb^ even-

ing of th^ii il6th, these vessels approach^ ,^e

I^Qirlli pftrtlQf the bay, the other men of war stand-

log hi to cover them from the fire of the eniemy.

Capt Hervey, in the Santa Margarita, perceiying

the trodps were likely to he .much annoyed by two

batteries with heated shot, steered close uiider the

^Ds of the most considerable of ^m, and effec-

tually silenced it. About four in the morfiiiig of

th)B 17th, the troops made good their landin^i^ and

immediately, advanced towards St« Pierre ;,^ut the

conflict was at an end, for the enemy seeing the

G Q 9,

m
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Biitbh approach both by sea and by land; evacu-

ated the town, leaving tfieir colours flying, which

were immediately hauled down, and the British

colours placed ill their room. By ten o*clook the

whole oif Colonel Symes's detachment had march-

ed into'the town, and were soon afterwards joined

by General Dundas and his* army.

No injuiy was done^ nor outrage offered, td the

inhabitants ; the women and children sat at their

doors to see the soldiers march in, as peaceably and

cheerfully- as the inhabitants of an English village

behold a regiment pass through their streets. Om
instance only occurred, of an attempt to pillage;

for which the ofiender was immediately hung op

by the Provost Marshal, at the gate of the Jesuits*

College.

The town of St. Pierre being thus captured,*

and many important posts in different parts of the

country already in possession of the British troops,

it might have been supposed that the surrender of

the island was speedily to have followed ; but so

great was the natural and artificial strength of the

country, and so obstinately was it defended on this

occasion by the inhabitant, that much remained

to be done before this event took place. The two

great foists of Bourbon and Fort Royal (the

fbrm^ commanded by Rochambeau the Governor

f Lieut. Jifaloolm of the 41st grenadien was appowtad

TowjB "ifaiof, in consideratlpn of his dia^iDguished cpndvfBt

and actjive senrices at the head of a body «f riflemen, which

was con^posed oiftwo men selected from each company of the

first bitttalion of grenadiers. We shall have occasion to

mention this officer hereafter.
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of the Iflladd) were still to be conquered ; and h
was impossible closely to invest Fort Bourbop,

without first possessing the heights of Sur6 or

Sourier, a situation eminently strong and difficult,

and defended by a large body of the enemy, under

the command of the Mulatto General Belleg^rde.

The commander in chief, therefore, proposed to

attack this post from his camp at Bruneau, on the

night of the 18th, and to depend for success solely

on a vigorous use of the bayonet ; but, a few hours

previous to the time he had fixed for the enter-

prize, Bellegarde himself, with part of his troops^

descended the heights, and attacked the GeneraFs

left. His intention was, if possible, to cut off the

communibation between the British army and

navy. The attempt was bold, but it was ruinous.

The General immediately perceived the advantage

to be derived from it, and seized it in the mo-

ment; for, directing Lieut. Gen. Prescott to keep

the enemy in check, he ordered from his right

Lieut. Col. Buckeridge, with the third battalion of

grenadiers, and Lieut. Colonels Coote and Blun-

deU, with the 1st and 8d battalions of light infan-

try, to attack Bellegarde's camp on the left In

this service this detachment displayed such spirit

and impetuosity as proved irresistible, and posses-

sion being taken of Bellegarde's camp, his own
cannon were turned against him. This unfortu-

nate man and his second in command, with about

300 of tiieir followers, surrendered themselves to

the Greneral a few days afterwards, the two leaders

desiring to be sent to North America, on condition

of never serving against his majesty; and in

CHAP.
u.

1794.
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CW' this request they were gratified. Their followers

were sent on board tl^ kin^s ships as prisoners of

war
From the 80th of February, Forts Bourbon and

Looby with the town of Fort Royal, were com-

pletely invested, and the General was bosilyem-

ployed in erecting batteries on his first parallel.

On the north-east side, the army under General

Prescott broke ground on the 95th of February,

and on the west side towards La Caste, fascine

batteries for mortars and cannon were erecting

with all possible expedition. In this business the

seamen eminently distinguished themselves; and

the siege was carried on with unremitted exertion

by night and day ; the most perfect co-operation

prevailing between the army and navy ; the ex-

ertions of both being animated by the presence

and approbation of his Royal Highness Prince

Edward, who arrived from Quebec the 4th of

March, and taking the command of Sir Charles

Gordon's brigade, set an admirable examplis df

discipline and good conduct to the whole army, by

hb behaviour, during the remainder of the ctita*

paign> The advanced batteries were at length

brought within five hundred yards Of Fort Bour-

bon, and not more than two huftdred from the re-

doubt; when on the I^th of March, the Gieneral

concerted measures with the Admiral for a com-

bined assault, by the naval and land forced, Upon

the fbrt and town of Fort Royal. Scaling lad-

dtsrs being provided, and the necessary arrange^

nients seSed; th«$ iiiips desti^^ fo^ the service

took their stations oti the mbming Of thi^'SOth of
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Mtrcb. The Aum, . and the Zebra sloop, with

Gaptaiii, Rogers, and a body of seamen ill fkX

boats (the whole under the eommand of Commo-
dore Thompson), composed the naval force; the

land force consisted of the first battalion of gre-

nadiers, the first and third light infimtry, with the

third grenadiers.

About 10 o'clock the Asia and Zebra got under

way. The Zebra led in, towards the mouth of

the harbour, receiving the enemy's fire, without

returning a shot. The Asia had got within the

range of grape shot, when, to the surprise ^ of the

whole fleet, she wore and made sail from the fort

She stood in a, second time, and again put about*

Now then it was that Captain Faulkner of the

Zebra acquired immortal honour; for perceiving

that he could not expect any assbtance from the

Asia (a ship of the line) h^ determined to under-

take the service alone in his small sloop of 16
gunS| and he executed this design with matchless

intrepidity and good conduct; for running the

Zebra close to the walls, and leaping overboard at

the head of his sloop's company, he scaled the

ramparts; and drove the enemy from the fort

" No language of mine," says Admiral Jervis,

l'*c^ express. the merit of Capt Faulkner on
" this occasion ; hut as every man in the army

'f and squadron bears testimony to it, this incom-

« parable action cannot fail of being recorded in

* It it said that a Prench loyalist, named Tonrdlier, who
had fermerly been lieutenant of Fort Loois, was employed by

Cipt.Brown as piloton this occasion, and that this man, uiv^er

pretenoe of shoals, refiised to carry the ship any farther.
^

CHAP.
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** the pagB of history.'* Col. SyiM, In the linie

tritamii^ant moment, entered tad took poMenkm
of the town.

This signal success determined the iiite of the

Islendj for General Rochambeau, perceiving that

all' was lost, immediately sent a flag from Fort

Bourbon, offering to surrender on capitulation.

The terms were accordingly adjusted on the 8Sd,

and on the 85th, the garrison, reduced to 900

men, marched out prisoners of war. To the gid-

lantry with which this fortress was defended, Ge^

neral Greybore an honourable testimony, by ob^

serving, that *' the British troops, on entering thto

" place, could scarcely find an inch of ground

'* which had not been touched by their shot or

« their shells."

Thus was achieved the conquest of Martinico,

with the loss on the part of the British of 71 men
jkilled, 193 wounded, and of three that were mise-

ing. The limits I have prescribed to myself will

not allow me to enumerate the particular merits

of all those gallant men, whose services, both by

sea and land, were conspicuous on this occasion.

History will not fiul to record them, and above all

to give doe honour to that zealous co-operation,

to that admirable spirit of unanimity and cottcord

between the sea and land service, which were par-

ticularly observable during the whole siege ; and

for want of which, in other cases, both numbers

and courage have oftentimes proved unavailing.

?!:)iv^<i»;,i
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*«* Inmtdlaltljr on tht umnitor of the Island, the fol-

lowing proekoMtion wm Usued in Oentral Orders t

Head Quarters, Fort Royal,

95th ICaich, 17M,

CHAP.
IL

Pkrole, FORT OBOROB.
>U q. S. FOHT ^WARD.

Vv^ FMd Ollo«i OOliONlL COOTB.
V ^.

The. Comaiander in Chief orders Fort Bpurbon now to

6c«r tlie name of Fort George', and ^ort Ijonis to bear the

naine of Fbrt Bdward t and to be (klled so in fiatuM. The
eoMmander in chief, with heMtlUI saUsfhofion, congratulates

the armyon the complete conquest of the island of llaitinico,

a most important acquisition to his M^esty'scrown. He begs

permission to return the army ingeneral his warmestthanksfor

tiidr leal, perseverance, gallantry, and spirit, so eminently

distinguished, and nererbdbte exceeded, by erery rank, from

the general to the soldier, thrdug^ut this serrteei ud this

justice he eiuinot fidl to do them in the strongest language

to his Bii^y.

17M.

#

%
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Conqueti of St, Luda,—Detcriptm <tf Guatkloupe.—Proceeduigs agmmt that Itkmd,^lu SktT'

render compktet the Conquett qf the lirotck

Wen India Coloniet.^^mue qf the tuiteguent

Revertet^—MortaUty among the Briiithj-'jir-

rival qfa Drench Squadron with Droopt at Gua-

dakn^—Their Succettet : /oUowed by the iZe-

duotion of the whok Island,—Inhuman Bar^

barity qf Victor Hugues to the BaifaUtts.'—Sir

C, Graf and Sir J, Jerds, eucoeeded by Sir J^

Vaughan and Admiral CaldudL

% CRAP.
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Victory having thus far crowned the British

arms, General Grey determined, without loss of

time, to persevere in his career of glory ; wherefore,

leaving five regiments under the command of

General Prescott, for the protection of Martinico,

he and the brave Admiral proceeded, on the morn-

ing of the 3 1st of March, to the attack of St. Lucia.

This island had not the means of a formidable de-

fence ; and on the 4th of April, his Royal Highness

Prince Edward, after a fatiguing march of fourteen

hours from the landing place, hoisted the British

colours on its chief fortress Mome Fortune ; the

garrison, consisting of 900 men, having surrendered

on the same terms of capitulation as those that had

been granted to General Rochambeau. Ricard,

the officer commanding in St. Lucia, desired and
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obtained permiision, as Rocbambeau had dona

before him, to embark for North America ; but the

garriions of both, of St. Lucia and Martinico, were

sent to France immediately on their lurrender.*

After the completion of this service, General

Grey, having left the sixth and ninth regiments,

with detachments of artillery and engineers, as a

garrison for St. Lucia, and appointed Sir Charles

Gordon governor of that island, returned to Mar-
ttnico ; and the spirit of enterprise among the sol-

diers being thus kept alive and encouraged, the

General turned his attention in the next place to

the large and fertile colony of Guadaloupe.

It is necessary the reader should be apprised in

this place, that Guadaloupe consists in fact of two

islands, divided from each other by a narrow arm

of the sea, called La Riviere Salee, (Salt River)

which is navigable for vessels of 50 tons ; the east-

em island, or division, being called Grande Terre,

and the western, Basse Terre. Adjoining the

former is a small island called Desirade, and near

OBAP.
m.
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* So rapid were Ine ttovenents of the British snajr* that

hie Royal Hlghnets Mnce Edward reimbarked in the Boyne
at the endof 68 hoan after he had landed at St. Loda. It k
impoiiible to mention thie idand without lamenting that it

hae proved in ererj war a grave to thonsands of bmve men 1

Onthepresent oeeaiionaclrcumstanceoccurredwhicT.dcmon-

itratei. In a very striking manner, the extreme onwholesbme-

aem oftheclimate. The night after the troops had landed, the

fliitbattalion ofgrenadiers tookpossesdonofsomenegrohuts

:

the second Iwttalion had no snch accommodation, or rather

chose to remain in the open air. The consequence was, that

wUl^the former cohtlhiied healthy, '40 of the liest miin of the

latter wteie returnied the next mdming on the iick Hit.
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to the latter a cluster of little islands called Les

Saintes. At some distance from these, towards

the east, is another island called Marie Gallante

;

all these were dependencies on Guadaloupe, and

comprised in its government.

On Tuesday the 8th of April, such of the troops

as remained after the necessary ^^rrisons for tiie

conquered islands were formed, embarked in trans-

ports, and the fleet sailed irom the Bay of Fort

Royal. A detachment of the squadron having

been sent in the first place to attack the little

islands above mentioned, called Les Saintes, that

service was executed with much spirit and gal*

lantry by a party of seamen and marines; and

about noon on the 10th, the Boyne and Veteran

cast anchor in the Bay of Point a Petre, in the

division of Grande Terre; a fresh wind and lee

current preventing many of the transports from

getting in until the day following.

Without waiting, however, for the arrival of all

the troops, the General effected the landing of a

considerable detachment, with the addition of 500

marines, at Grosier Bay, at one o'clock in the

moi ling of the Uth, under cover of the Winchel-

sea man of war, the Captain of which, Lord Vis-

count Garlies, being the only person that was

wounded on the occasion. " He received a bad

" contusion (observes Admiral Jervis) from the

" fire of a battery against which he had placed his

ship, in the good old way, within half musket

shot." The battery however was soon sileiiiced,

and early on the morning of the ISth,* the Fort of

La Fleur d*£p^e was carried by assault, and the

((

CI
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greiitest part of the garrison put to the sword.

Fort St. Louis, the town of Point a Petre, and

the new battery upon Islet a Cochon, being after-

wards abandoned/ and the inhabitants %ing in all

directions, the possession of Grande Terre was

complete.

The reduction of Basse Terre was effected the

Slst of the same month; for the strong post of

Palmiste being carried by the gallantry of Prince

Edward and Col. Symes, and that of Houelmont

by Major Gen. Dundas, the French governor

(CoUot) immediately capitulated ; surrendering the

whole of Guadaloupe and all its dependencies to

the king of Great Britain, on the same terms that

were allowed to Rochambeau at Martinique, and

Ricard at Lucia. It is pleasing t&add, that this

conquest was happily effected with the loss on the

part of the British of only seventeen men killed,

and about fifty wounded.*

This gallant and successful enterprise completed

the entire conquest of the French possessions in the

West Indian Islands ; and the primary views and

declarations of the British ministers were thus won-

derfully, and I t)elieve unexpectedly, realized by

British energy and valour. Happy, if the scene

had shut at this period, and no envious cloud over-

cast the close of a campaign, the opening and

progress of which had shone with so bright a lustre

in the eyes of all Europe

!

* From a return found among General Collot's papers,

it appeared that the number of French troops in Guadaloupe

was 5877.

491
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.>>i Bat now it was that tl|e measuro of rednciog

tha amey at the outset of the expeditiooi bogmio
imuDiifest. those >«inbappy coosequencei,;which Jt

was then predicted would eosue from it* . Ibl at»

lotting garrisons for the security of the several

islands which had surrendered, the defic*eo^irof

troops for that purpose was at once obvious and

alarming. It was discovered that the mortalitj

had been so great (mere from sicJcness, the neve/-

failing effect of extraordinary exeition in tropical

climates, than the sword of the enemy), as to have

reduced the ranks to nearly one-half their original

numbers ; and of the troops which remained alii^e,

a very large proportion were; so woro^ i^cmn by

iiniejmitting fetigue, as to be rendered absolutely

inospable of efficient service. Unforton|^y, the

numerous enterprises in which the Brivih foipoes

were engaged, and especially the fatal, and never

enough to be lamented, attempt on St Domingo,

left it not in the power of the king's ministers to

send such a reinforcement to the Windward Islands

as the occasion required. ,

*
. ..^-u . ,,,*

,,„ So early, however, as the 28d of Maixil^ four

regiments, connsting of 8,377 men, had sailed from

Cork for Barbadoes. They were intended indeed

for 3t Domingo, but authority was given to General

Sir Charles Grey to detain two of them, if circum^.

stances should render it necessary, to serve under

his own command in the Windward Islands.

These regiments arrived at Barbadoes on the

5th of May, and the General detained the eight

battalion companies of the 35th, one of the foiu.

regiments, but observing the extreme anxiety whicm
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the Diitisli ikiiniater exprened m hw dispatches for ci^.

prosecntiBg the enterprise agtinst St Dommgo, and >^k^^

trusting (as he writes) ** that effectual care would 0^*"

be taken at home to prevent the enemy m the con-

quered islands receiving assistance from £i»rope*he

replaced those battalion companies with eif^t flank

companies from his own army, which was thus n^
ther diminished than augmented by the exchange.*

From this period, the tide which had hitherto

flowed with so rapid and prosperous a current, be-

'' <* These flank companies proceeded first to Jamaica, and

fMik dnnoe to')Port au Prinee; and nothing can alTokl'a

mantMdag demonstrntioa of tfa« sad oons^umce of tro-

pical warfhnv than the aaconat which has' been given of this

reinforcement on its arrival at the place of ,^t d<^''iW>lM>a'

** On the 8th of June, eight flank compania l>elonging to

^ iheftd; )4ihi S5th, and 4Iftt i«giments, arrived at Port an
" Prinoe» ttader the comniaad ofLieatenant Colonel Lenbac
^' Thqrooasiitcdf on their embarkation, ofabout seventymen
" each« but the aggr^;ate number, when Itnded, vps'not
*' qo^ three hundred. The four grenadier compaiU^, ip

'^ particular, were nearly annihilated. The frigate in which

"they were conveyed became a house of pestilence. Up-
*'- wards of one hundred of their number were buried in the

" deep, in the short passage between Ouadaloupe and Ja-

f maica, apd one hundrtd and fifty more were left in a dying
" state at Port Royal. The wretehed remains of the whole
" detachment discovered, on their landing at Port au Prince,

" that they came not to participate in the glories of conquest,

"but to perish themselves within the walls of an hospital

!

" Sp rapid was the mortality of the British army, after their

" arrival, that no less than forty officers, and upwanis of

" six hundred rank and file, met an untimely death, without

" a contest with any other enemy than sicknesd, in the short

I'* space of two months after t)>e surrender of the town."
' IBitorkal Surt^v/St. Domimgo, Chap, xl p. 174-
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CH^. gall >to^nin in a' toii.tkry dtnetion. ifFhfc aSoknesir

^J!^ which bad for aoitte > time preMUediln^^lba' «rmy

. ^'H^ wlis become exayperated to pestilence, lli&troopi

Mink ubdar it iai great nombers^ and iamdiig iu^

most diatiiigirished victims was Ma^lr-geiienik

Duodai^ the governor oiC< GKiadaloapei Onithe

4th ol' J^ne the commander in' chief -(beiiij^ at

that time withf the admifal^ inspecting the siJate of

St ChristofiherlB) received' the melatlcholy^ ac-

count of this gallant officei^s death, and early on

the morning of the 5th: ||rther intelligence arrived,

which rendered bis losl^at that ju^cturf; doiibly

afflicting. This was notbing less th(^i» ,]tW y^
unexpected information, that &- Fneneh idttnament

of r oonsidereblie force was, at 4hfte'MOi^t, off

•Ptihtta'IVjtre!; \;" ' '• \ '^V'i^'^Xo-
; ^

On receqpit of tlus in^l^
up^Qf^iff^^^ sail jar Gt^aioupey and arrived there

oik>tlie«aiteniOOM of^the-Tth, and hkving pnt'tli^

connitander in chief ashoM At Basse Ttbrre^ he |n^
i(f^QC|^ widi the ships |«^!Pbiht a l>^tre ; liMt 1^^
^t the enemy had not only; 1^^
landini^: but had also forced Fort Fleur d'£p6e

on ithe preceding day, and were at^tually in pN6s-

sesiiion of the towii,' and the fbrts by^^hiiih it was

defended. They had lilcewise secured their ship^

ping at safe anchorage in the harbour. It was

now discovered that this armament consisted of two

frigates, a corvette, two lai^ ships wrm^enjbtte,

and two other vessels; having brought with them

1500 regular troops.*

* ThiB armament sailod ffom Rdlbfefl oa the 96th of April.
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' !The success of the Ereachroo 1;his occasion wa^ 01M9,

the J ntore ^urprisiag, «8 iber^ '
wat at tkus ;tiiiie in

Guadaloupe a larger proportbiixlf .Britiah' Iroops

thatL^in^ceUher df the othes conquered islanci^ ; it

i»aase#ted by a: teapectabk/attthor^^^^ eiilleoted

biff tibk:ryiLtions on the scene of acIiqi^ that the

progress of the enemy was graaflybaccelerated by

.the iBisocmduct of several ol the French my^iste

tbcn ni the fbrt^ a party of whoDi> (misinformed

perhapsoasi toi the real numtier of the inTaders)

offbedj theil* services to^ly on the besiegers^ and

inarcbed. out for; tba^ qpurpofse, under the, com^

mand of Captain M^Dowall of.jtbe-<!^d,.biit on

approaching the enemy they were panic struck,

and deii^rjtec^'lp-th^.tqwn^ .Xbip^y,^ thqm only

out of>]40 returned to Eleuivd'E^.witb Capr

tain M^DowaL The ' British^ merchants and

saii^Vs from the tdw^n of Mht a Petrc, had thrt)ii^h

^heros^lvps m^o |»w l^t, 1^^
withj tqip

^rrison. . This. iittle band, un^eir, the command
of Lieutenaht-C^nel Drummond of the fortyi>

third Vegimetit; did lifl thiit gal^istit men coiitd do';

twice they repulsed' the assailants'j tmt the JFrench

royalists whp. remained in tl^e fori,. cqn,9eivjng^ the

vain hope of obtaining merey for; themselves by

a sunender, insisted at length that '- the gates

should be thrown opeti.' This was no sooner

done, than the enemy jiburecl in from j^U sides,

and the few surviving ^Britiih soldiers (not more

than 40 in i^umber) were obliged to make -the

best rfetreat they could t0{F<>rtiLbftw This

*. Key. Cooper WUlyams, chaplaip to ihe Boyne.

VOL. III. «,%^i
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plaicti' not jbebg tenable ifter the loss of Fleur

d^fip^fl^ WIS soon <Abandoned, 'by them, a^di they

croiBed over to Baiie Terre.* .

-

. ,4. t;;|.'.t ..umif.f

^ The cainmBodcr ki, chief, the nktwuent the

etfeagth of tht enemy ^waa ascertained, ha^ tnnM-

mitted ordeM to the oommaDders in the «liflkrent

Idanda to tend finm thence whatever foree^cotdd

Ikeapared; and this kegishiture of St» Christopher,

4iiniiedlalely ob receiving notice of the enemys

afpcaraocc^ raised 4 considerable body of .vphm-

teers ai.thee9cpence of the colony, and dbpatched

-tbeni, with great expedition^ to co-operate m)- this

important senH«e.' ,fi!

ti»iaftfaitrogatfk Mtsvact PsinlftBili% wm cvptiiNidait

. thfttiiM Ihe place f«U int^ the hands of the rajpubUoftos^ and,

.biinc ai^rehensiva of ill traatment, {changed hit name to A,^-

«non. He was pot on board n pHaon-ship in the haiHbour«

ilk li4d bonsiderahle property ia oath With hiln, of ^liteh; it

i»«ippoeed« Fremdiit and Vtetor Iiii|;liei were inftinned, as

hAfMeived an inliniikioqh from one^ the^rano^ sentries

thai fte was known, nnd would soon Iw goillotined. On this

alarming intelligtnoe, he determined to attempt an. escape,

which he effected in the following manner : At night he lower-

xi !nt6 the'ssa a oaik. oontdniiig dothesahd valbaUes, With

a diftetion on it, that if it flouted to the shoie of our camp

ja| 9ervUIe« it mli^t be known, and restore^ to him ; he then

lovrefcd do^n his cloak-bag to a small faft which he had

prepared, on which also he got himself, and, proceeded to a

imikl can6e. In whieh he pushed for ^he British fleet, direct-

ad by tha admiral's ligW On bis mSking towards the

nooUi of the the harb ,ur, ha was ehaUeng^f^ by Uie French

irfw?gnard,J|»ipt by the darkness of the night escaped from

them, and arrived on board the Boyne by four o'clock on

Monday naoming, the SOth of June.

iSce thaHeV. poopnrWillyams's Account of the Cam-

paign hi the West Indies.
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^,^U iihe force that cou|4 ;^ ,t(

ing> at length collected nt .Basse t'erie>)

ir^i^^were l,^ded Oa tb^ tidie of 'foi^r.^^iir.

d'^^p^iand miiny skkmlsbes look piece ^jltli tb^

enetnyv between ihe 19* of jjone eioid tl^ey^^n-

w»^ of !fv^\f, tl^e parUc»^r» of ^vMeli it rif BOt

neeeMAry to^ reUte^ The i^ieii^ wes now be-

come iosopportebly hbjtp and tba tropipel ,r^iis,

beuig elMftdy a^t in, tiie Geoerel d^miaed'tQ
inake ^ effort to finUh the cempaigi^ at afajjow.

||;;Wi|8[ planned that i^ large ixKJy of tnyops, under

Qrig^ier Qeneral ^yw^. sbonld loar^ during
*' Uie nigbt, and make tbeiniet?es ; ma^fcecf :.of

Mome government and ^he o^ber commi^nding^

hf^gbtft round tbe- .town. <^^ I%t4^ i^ JPe^ ; the

General binraelf, at the ^ head of thr t rest ol,hk,

ariny, reroaraing in readintjss on the hdghts Of

]|k|a»cot, tq storip |;ort IT^ur^d*Ej)^,ot^^^^^^

aM.»i^al from the brigadii^r.:^. failure pr,$is

enfeerprize was a -fiUal circunuttance; and maoy
animailverttons having been oaade on the oondiict

of it| I shall recite the particulars in General

Grey*s own words :
** On the evening ^of tip 1st

" instant Brigadier General . Symes marched from
" Morne Mascot witi^ the 1st battalion of grena-

*' diers, the 1st and 2d battalions of light mlantryy

'^and the 1st baltanon of seamqn commahded by

Captain Robertson, to attack the to^n. pf Point

a Petre before day-break on the 2d instant; but

being misled by theh* guides, the troops entered

^* the town it the part where they %ere nftdst ex^

" posed to tibe enemy's cannon and snbail |riii6>

'^ and where it waft not possible to scale ti^^w^s

H H 2
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" bf thd forf; in cohs^ence of which, they iuf-

''^fc^'cobsiderebly^roiii round and grap&.«h6t,

''^'t^^thier ^ith smicdl artxJs fired fhoin the houses,

*' 3cc. arid artetr^at became iihavcHdatile/* It giv^s

megr^ttbndernjObyerires the g^^rtil^to add,, that

drfgadi^NGdn^ai^ Synaes wa^ wotinded W))' that

Lieuteiiant-Coloh^I Qomm, and some dthei". htittitd*'

ridl^offiedrs, welfe killed on ttiisnitacl^, as^as^lto

Cajitain Robertsbnbfthe navy, a valuabBs ofBcier,

and whose death wa^ a great Idsstb theservice^*

The meditated attaclc on Foirt Fienr d'^Ep^e

behig tHiik rendered aborth^e, and the driCbh'

troops so reduced or debilitated as to be absohitely

unfit fbi*' further exertibn, (exposed as they were

to the stin tind the rains) it was resolved, at a coi»-

^Italibni 1ield dn the 5d, between the commander

iti <hi^ and the admiral, to relinquish all further

-

attempts' fo^ the present on Grand Terre ; and to

remove the artillery and stores, and to reinforce,

with the troops, the' ))osts in Basse Terre. This

determination, dictated by a necessity which left

If-:;;

* Brigadier-General Symes died of his wounds a short

time afterWi^rds: exclu^ve of whom, the tottd loss of the

British in this unfortukiate affairi and some preceding attacks,

is atated,M follows:

, ,
ijlievtfinant-colonelj 4 captains, 7 lieutenants, 7 Serjeants^

S' drummers, 91 rank and file, killed; 1 migor, S captains, 7
lieutenants^ Id seijeants, 8 drummers, 898 rank and filej

wounded; Iserjttoitt 3 drummers, 59 rank and file, tnisring.

One of the Frendi frigates in the harbour did great ex^ecu-

tioQ, killifg $ officers and 36 privates of the light infantry,

by a single discharge of grape shot, "they were unfortunately

drawn up m a street, whkfa was eifectually commanded by

heirguni.' ' '
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no t^tern^tive, was carriqd into, effiect without, loaf^ chap

on \i^ night of the 5th. f', I new" said the gest^w-
^''

ral in his letter of the Sth,. *' occupy with my whole
,**' force, the ground between St. John's Poin^ and

^^l^ay Mphault, and having erected batteries with

*' |^4-pounders» and morter batteries, at Point Saron

j'^.f^nd Point St. John, opposite to the town of P^int
'' a I'etfe, my situation gives, perfect security, (o

"Basse Terre."

, ,^^any arrangements, however, were yet to be

.Qiade for the maintenance of this position during

the. approaching hurricane months, and until are-

ini^cement should arrive from Great. Britain.

These being at length completed, the jEeoerol em-

harked on' board the Boyne, and sailed for St.

Pierre in th^ island of Martinique, where he es-

ta)?U^|ied h|s head-quarters, leaving Brigadier

Gfr^l^m to cpmmaad in bis absence at Basse

Terre.
, ,

The heiLd-quarters of the British army jn Gua-

dalpjipie; were at fcamp Berville, which, was placed

on qqinmanding ground ; flapl^ed by the sea on

pn^^ide, and.on the other by an impass^)>lc mo-

rass. Aimut a mile on the rear was a narrpw

pass, by whiph alone the camp could be ap-

proached, and, in fi^nt was the river Sall^e^ on the

furthermost baiiks of wliich stands the town of

Point a Petre; but the situation of this encamp-

ment, so fayoureible in other respects^ proved to

hp, in the highest degree, . unbealthful. The bane-

ful, effe^cts of the climate at this season of the

year were aggravated by putnd exhalations from

the neiglibourin'i swamps, and a dreadful morta-

469
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ciW. % ei^df%itolk^ tHe trodpi: Bf the Mdae 6f

,^^ Ae^^,^ i^tM(Mers OB tlM^ siek Vnt eohstitu^

i^mT the inajdrity 6f ttkr dimp. DuHtig the ^brith of

• S^ptemb^; the inhjr^l^mitl^Uite to the iiiii^\^

Of^M« for thk difihrJeht tmtteHief. Sevehd ^m-
' ptaies could ntft firoduce k stogie hmn lit for duty

)

Uidth^4ddregibitottoa1d^lkteveti afford ftcotpdrel .

«nd three vmti; for tfafe protiB^tion oftheir oWn catop

m the night.

' In order, therefore^ to 'k€e^ up the appearance

of ilbrce in fhoht bf th^ erietAj; the different island^

we^ cbth|Aetel^diMnied 6f troops, alfid a bodV t|^

French rbyidlits irere selectM to perforM mflS&ry

duty at the post of Oabai^; wHtrt they conducted

thenlsfekdl ^itti tnudi k|iiHt abd fiddity.
"^^

-^^ Tbb eommissibner froM tbt Frenth coa/eit-

tion, atld now cotnvhiandeir iti d^ief of the Frenth

trdbjM ih GuadiUbiupe, ^s Victor Hoj^de^, iintiiiii

of whoiii I shall hiereafter have frequcint oecaklOa

to speiik. It fs stifftcietit in this place to observe,

thdt though h^ name his sinct» b^oiine prbvert>ial

for evieiy dpecieA of outrage $iid cnifeJKy, he Was hot

deificient either iti^ixtege or capitcity. Obsenr-

ing-how severelyiiis Own' trodps, as wel| as ours,

^^Ufi^riMl^ firbim the clintate, he conceived the pro-

ject bf^iinbing iii his service as' many blaclcs and

mulattoet^'iu lie bo'uld bol^ct These men, ib-

ure<f ih the dimate^ iftad havib^ toothing to lose,

flockedlb his irtaihjdafrd'In g^t 'numbers, and were

sbbti bitought Ibtb iOhlir degrte of order and dis-

dplihe. ^ With the co-^dperation of these auxili-

aries, appflic^ at the same time of the debilitated

state of the British anAy, the French commissioner

1
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dii|eni>ia«d to attMk the Britiib ciMi^M BectiU^i

For thii pMrpoMion &«turd«y tbuJi^ of S«|]|tCH9<E

ber»he«9ibarkid % laife My of troops in unali

v«H«U, which pAMiDg our tbipt of ^rt uniNiart

ceiv«d, under covtr of a dark night, made good

tbeir landing in two detacbniesti ; the otie at

Gc^av^ the other at Bay Mih^ult. The detach^

mei|t,which took poMtitiooof the placo laat/ment

tioned, immediately marched to Gabwrrei in. the

view ^f surrounding the French royaliata stationed

there, and i> was with great diflkulty that they

escfped ta BervUle. The other detaduneot whicb

ha^ land«4 at Goyare^ b^gan i^ march to B^it

Bour|^ Ijeut. Col. Drummond, of the 4Sd reg^

meat, with sonie convalescents from the hospital,

and a partyjof royalists, advanced to meet them,

bu^pf^cci^iog thc^ great superiority, found it ad^

visf^ll^ to retp^t ; .e^ they took post at a battery

upon the shofe,oaUod Point Bacchus, where.how^

cyei;,th(sy were soon surrounded, and the whole

par^ynMde prisoners* By. the possession of this

post, thciencmy entirely cut off all cooimunication

i)etween the British camp and shippingi They

then proceeded to possess themselves of the neigh-

bouring height9», and fonnad a.junction with the

other, detachment which had landed at Bay Ma^
hault: by this means the camp at B«rville waji

completely invested by land ; it# whole strength,

includiug thjB sick and convalciscent, consisted of

no more than two hu^red and J^fty reg^lpr troops,

an4 .three hundred, royaUstSt All that cQuii^,

jperseve^ance, and despair could el^t,.was peir-

formed by the unit^ exertions of this

m
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bwiid. In the fint attack on the morning of the

89Cb, aftor aconflkt of three boun, the repuMi*

cam were defeated >ith great loes. They were

again repulsed in .two subflequent attaolu, ott'the

90th of the same month and the 4th of October.

But their numben continually increasing, and the

manhbst lonpossibility of opening a communica-

tion 'with the British fleet, depriving the garrison

of all proper succour, General Graham, on the

representation of his officers^ consented on the 6th

of October to send a flag to the French commis*

sioner, offering to capitulate. Towards the Bri«>

tish, the terms granted by the enemy were soffi*

ciently liberal, hut the condition demanded for th^

French royalists, that they should be treated M
British subjects, was declared inadmissible; all

the favour that could be obtained for then, was

the sanction of a covered boat, in which twenty-

five of their officers escaped to the Boyne. The
rest of the miserable royalists, upwards of 300 in

number, were left a sacrifice to the Vengeanee of

their republican enemies. Finding themselves ex*

eluded firom the capitulation, they solicited per-

mission to endeavour to cut their way through the

enemy, an attempt which must have ended only in

the destruction both of themselves and the British.

There was a faint hope entertained, however, that

Victor Hughes (whose charactfr was not at that

time sufficiently developed) would relent on their

surrender. In this expectation, however, these

unfortunate people were cruelly disappointed, and

their sad &te cannot be recorded without indig-

nation and horror. The republicans erected a
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guillotine^ 'irich WhIcH they iirtick 'off the headi chav^

ofidftf tl'tliein hi thetholt ipaoe of an hoiir^

Thii mode of (tprboeeding, however, proving too

tediom for their kafpctienr reverige ; the remaktdeir

of these tinhappiy 'men were fettered !|o each otlier^

and placed 'On the bridk bf oniof the trenches

wbioli they had so gallantly defended: the repuUi

licana then drew U]^ some of their undisciplined

recruHs in 'front, who 'filing an irregalar volley at

theh> miserable VictinlSj Milled some' and: wounded

others; leaving many, in all probability, un^

tonehed : the weight, however, of the former

dragged the rest into the ditch, where the living,

the wounded^ and the dead, shared the saiue

grawe; the soil being instantly thrown in upon

them.*?'- '
i •

'
' h

-». Tims was the whoir )f th«s fertile country (the

single fortress of Matilda excepted) restored to

the ^wer of France, and placed under tlie deno^.

mination of a rev( ngeful and remorseless demo-

cracy. General Vrescott, who commanded the

Matilda Fort, sustained a long and most harassing,

eiege, from '' 14th of October to the 10th of

December, h conduct througliout, as well as

that of the v cers and men under his commandj

I
was above all praise. He maintained his position

until the fort was no longer tenable, and having

no other means of saving his reduced and ex-

hausted garrison from the sword, he was obliged

at length to abandon it by silent evacuation.

Three line of battle ships had indeed arrived in the

* Rev. Cooper Willyams's account of the campaign, Ice.
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am

interiin froifi Gntat Britail^ but the]^ eame OnljT to

behold the trannph of the etemy. Witb tbisaid-r

ense stroke of forlii&e> dosed the cwmpugn of

17SM: iti o^eer for a ululfriima (furious beytind

^xatnple ; and if the very unhftppj mcteure of re-

ducing the; litmite df the trocfps.atvtbe otttiet

hiid Qot tieike^ iie^t; or If, as soori «^ the news of

the capture of Martinieo, had reached EDglaod^a

strong reinforcement had bi$e& Sent to the scene of

action»: it: cannot b« doubted- that Guidalwpe
would have still continued in posseseion Qf the

English, and the page of history remained ilfide-

iiled with those dreadfol recitals of revolt, devista^

tion, and massacre/ which I shall siO(on.,hai^ the

painful task of recording, to the shame and evftfr

lasting dishonour of the French character^ and

the disgrace of human nature.. Our gallant com-

manders were fortunate, in being allowed to with-

draw in time from an atmosphere polluted by

such enormities. Worn down by constant exei^

tion both of body and mind, as^ed t^ an un-

juindpled faction with the basest calumniet^, and

pppressed by the melancholy and daily prospect of

a gallant army, perishing of disease, they were

happily relieved from infinite anxiety by the ap-

'|)earance of the reinforcement before mentioned,

in . which arrived Gen. Sir John Vaugban and

Vice-Admiral Caldwell; to the former of whom
Sir Charlea Grey, and to tlie latter Sir Jolm Jervig,

surrendered their respective commands, and on the

27th of November sailed for Great Britain.^

iii
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CHAP.
IV.

i^n^ Indignities 1^ Vict^ Ilvgues to the remain^

^^<ifjfrefieri^ Puridat,---Bif uf^trecedented Crudty

^ fo kit, BfiM. ffi^o^ —Me£tate* HostiUtiee

_^,^agfgi^tkeiftiierl^andi.

The first ilieasunre of the French commissioner,

on ttkjng possduion of Fort Matilda, displayed ^^^^
in' the strongest manner the baseness and ferc^itjr ^794^

of ^tis character. The body of Major-Geneifal

I^bniJas'liad been buried within the Walls of that

fortress^ and a stone placed over it with a suitable

inscription. This bumble memoriisl, whicl« m
generous enemy, in every civilized part of ^
earth, wbiild have beld sacred, was immediMely

destroyed by orders of this savage despot, and im
remains of the deceased hero dug up and throwh

into the river Gallion. This mean and cowardly

diisplay of ineiTectual vengeance, was made the

subject of boasting aind triumph in a public procli-

mation, worthy only of its author.*

.
* So much has been heard of Victor Rogues, that it nOff

be agreeable to the reader to be informed of his origin Mfd

early purauits. He was born of mean parents in some part

tt old France, and was placed out when a bojr, as an appran-

tiee to a haii^-dresser. In that occupation he went orii^iially

"'to Guadaloupe, where he was afterwards known as -a pe|ty

Inakcepei^ at Basse Terre. Failing in that pursuit, he became

''maateriif a small trading vessel, and at length was promoted

^to a Ueittenancy in the French navy. Being distinguished

for his activity in the French Revolution, he was afterwards
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The miseries of war seem, indeed, to have been

wantonly aggravated by this man, to an extent

sever known among the rudest and most barbarous

nations. In the village of i Petit Bourg lay many
sick and wounded British soldiers, who had been

take'd prisoners with Colonel Drutnmond ai Poiliitt

^Bagichus. Thc^e ^linhap^y lifi^n miule liiar tumble

lipplicatioi: to Victor Hugues for itieoSc^l a^st-

ance and fresh provisions. ' Their petition was^kn-

ftw^red by a death-warre^t.. The vindictive coDr

queror, instead ot considering them as o^ecjb' of

mercy and relief, caused the whole number ii^, the

hospital, and among them it is said *' tnany wpm^n

,*' imd some children," to be indiscrimina^ly muf-

clei:ed hy the bayonet ; a proceeding so enormously

^ickied, is, I believe, without a precedent in the

j^B^s of human depravity.*

'5.,^ .i^fter such conduct towards men wtp were in-

4^ii|)ftble of making either resistance or {escape, it

nj^y well be supposed ^at reveqge was not tardy

ild^ted^ through the influence of Robespiem, to whose

ptHy he was stronglj attM^ed, to the Nalionel Ass^Uy.

Jn 1794 he obtained the ^pointment of Commissijginer at

Guadaloupe^ with controling powers oyer the commanders

of the army and navy } and proved himself in every respect

worthy of his great patron and exemplar, being nearly as sa-

i^f$gfit remorseless* and bloody, as Robespierre himself.

• I am unwilling to give this anecdote to the public

without quoting my authority. I relate it on the testimony

ef the Rev. Cooper Willyams, chaplain of the Boyne, who
quotes Colonel Druipmond himself, and it is confirmed by a

dedasHtioD, drawn up by General Vaughan Mid Vice^Admi"

ral Cald«v;^l. Colonel Drummond himself was confined to a

. prison shipi and by particuUr orders froia Vj^of Huguct, to

swab the decks like the meanest seamen. .
,
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in the pursuit of its victims among the inhabitants

of the country. To be accused of actions, or sus-

pected of principles, hostile towards the new go-

vernment, was to be convicted of treason. Ac-

cordingly, persons of all conditions, without re-

spect to sex or age, were sent daily to the guil-

lotine by this inexorable tyrant, and their execution

was commonly performed in sight of the British

prisoners.

Victor Hugues, having taken these and other

measures for securing their quiet possession of

Guadaloupe, determined in the next place (his

force being inadequate to a regular attempt

against any of the other islands) to adopt a sys-

tem of hostility against some of them, which,

though well suited to his character and disposi-

tion, was not less outrageous and sanguinary than

unprecedented among civilized states. To this

end he directed his first attention towards Grena-

da and St. Vincent's, expecting to find in each of

those islands, adherents lit for the project which

he meditated. »**#*#**#*

* * * *4.

CHAP
IV

1794.

II t N. B.—At this interesting period tlie history closes.

—

Death abruptly terminates the author's labours.
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